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Founda-

tion of our Truft.

Psalm
Hoiv

excellent

thy

is

therefore the

xxxvi. 7,
lovmg

children

ktndnefs,

of men put

O

God

their truji

under the fiadow of thy ivings.

THERE

is

no one Tubjed that

more copioufly

defcribed,

or

is

more

frequently infifted on, in the facred
Writings, than the goodnefs and mercy of God
nor any thing that can be of greater importance

and happinefs of mankind, than
being well eilablifhed in the truth of
Becaufe there can be no pofTible
this dodlrine
to the peace

their

:

comfort and fatisfadion to their minds, arifing
from the belief of a God, unlefs he is in himfelf, and is believed by us to be, fupremely
and infinitely good. There is fomewhat extremely diftrefling and afflidrive in the fcheme
o^Atheifm, which takes away an intelligent mind
from the government of the world, and inftead
of fabjedting all things to a wife and equitable

Vol.

II.

B

pro-

2
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providence, gives them abfolutely up to the
undirected caprice of chance, or the unalteraIn
ble laws of a fevere and inexorable fate.

fuch a fituation it is impoffible there can be
any jufl: foundation for hope, fince chance can
noxjate
never be governed by rules of reajo?!
ever bend to confiderations of equity and goodThus circuniftanced life would be pernefs.
petually flucSluating, fubjedl to a thoufand perand under all the uncertainties and
plexities
anxieties attending it would not have one fingle refledion, that could infpire a rational fortitude and patiejice of mind, and caufe men
to poflefs and enjoy themfelves with dignity
and comfort. But there is aconfideration which
I think more dreadful than this.
If we could fuppofe an eternal, infinitely
wife and powerful being, prefiding over the
world, and having the uncontrouled management of all perfons and things, whofe nature
was deftitute of goodnefs, and of whofe charadter, mercy and loving kindnefs,
were
not eflential ingredients ; it would be impoffible not to tremble under the imagination and
belief of fuch a power Or to place any confidence or hope whatfoever, under the condud: of fuch an adminiftration and government. The only notion we could form of it,
would be that of a fupreme and univerfal ty7'anny j and the fole exped:ation we could derive from it, would be a more intire and fubftantial mifery and deftrudion, inflidied with
a feverity equal to the reach of infinite and

—

',

:

irrefillible

power

j

and

diverfified

in various

forms
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forms and fliapcs, according to the meafures
and means fuggefted by the moft exteniive
knowledge and wifdom. Was fuch an opinion
of God as this founded in truth, and the prevailing fentiment of mankind, it would be
jmpoffible that he could be the objed: of their
veneration and efteem ; that they could delight
themlelves in him, or place on him their fupream affedlion ; or that there could be any
place for the pradice of tiue and rational religion. Men might worfliip as/zW^, but could
not do it as cbiUreft^ they might lubmit from
terror, but not from choice, and obey from
but
neceffity one whom they could not refift
not willingly and from the didates of their
-,

hearts
Becaufe upon this fuppofition there
could be no foundation of love, nor any room
for the exercife of it.
And therefore as all the divine perfedions
:

have their beft defcription in divine revelation,
the goodnefs of God is peculiarly illujirated
it, and almofi: all the
facred pen men have
been direded to celebrate this attribute atcje
all others
and God himfelf feems to have
been peculiarly follicitous to reveal himfelf in
all the riches of his grace, that men might be
eftabliflied beyond all doubt in the belief of
this principle ;
and that all the worfhip and
obedience they pay him, might be their chrAce
and pleafm-e, ^s proceeding irom love ; and this
trull: and hope in him habitual and conflant,
as being founded in the perfuafion of eternal,
infinite, and unchangeable goodnefs ;
and it
is the belief of this prevailing affed^ion in God

m

—

—

—

B

2

that

;
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that hath encouraged good

men

in all ages,

to

place their confidence in him, and under all the
evils they experience, and for all the good they
want, to have their recourfe to him, who is
the father of mercies, the fource of all happinefs,
gift.

and the

How

giver of every

good and perfeft

excellent is thy loving kindnej's

I

there-^

fore the children of men put their ti'iiji under the
fhadow of thy wings^. And of himfelf he declares, I ajn like a green olive tree in the hoiife of
7ny God.
I truji in the mercy of God for ever

mid
'

ever.

What

I propofe

from thefe words.

Is

to

fliew you,

That the cnlv foundation of triijl in God
the confideration of his mercy and goodnefs ; and,
II. That the goodnefs and mercy of God will
abundantly warrant the mod unjhaken and habiI.

is

tual truJi in him.
I.

That

the onlyfouftdaf ion of 2ijirm and ra-

tional trufl in

God

is

the apprehenfion and be-

that goodnefs and mercy

an ejfential attri-^
bute and unalterable perfeBion of his nature.
The condition of human nature is, as every one
feels it, indigent, and liable to perpetual wants
wants that he finds himfelf incapable of fupplying, and yet fuch as mufl be relieved, in
order to the prefervation of his being and the
continuance of hishappinefs and comfort. If
the external provijion for life be abundant, yet
a man hath not in his own pov^er the capacity

lief,

* Pfalm

lii.

is

8.

for
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which is
to be loft
for enjoying them
by a thouland unfriendly accidents, which
he hath not the prudence and fagacity to
forefee
nor the means at his own command
The whole coneffed:ually to guard againft.
liable

;

j

and frame ot nature is, as to us, precarious and uncertain, and the continuance of
no ftate of life is to be abfolutely depended
Every expectation without us may fail.
on.
The clouds ot Heaven may ceafe to drop down
fatnefs, and refufe to give the former and the
Unfeafonable and fcorching heats
latter rain.
may deftroy all the fruits of the earth, and
render the labour of the hulbandman in vain.
And Ihould thefe fruits come almoft to maturity,
and awaken in the owner the largeft
hopes of plenty ; immoderate rains may fweep
them away with a torrent, or refiftlefs ftorms
level them with the ground, or an invading
enemy feize them by violence. Riches themfelves are not proof againft time and chance,
which happen to all men, and honours are not
always fecure and lafting to the pofTeflbrs.
need the protedion and guardianftiip of
power
a
fuperior to ourfelves, to render our
external profperity durable and ftable, to defend us from accident and danger, and
even to bear us harmlefs from ourfelves, from
the follies, indifcretions, raflmeftes, and vices,
to which we are liable, and the unhappy and
deftrucftive confequences that attend them.
If all thefe circumftances (hould proceed well,
and continue favourable to us our reajop? may
Jail us, our be.^Iib may Jo?jhke us
and we
ftitution

We

;

-,

B

3
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6
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an inftant be rendered incapable of
any fingle ingredient of external
prOlperit5^ we polTefs.
In a word, the whole
life of man is a Aate of perpetual dependance
^nd want 5 fo that he every day needs to be
fupported at another's expence and provifion,
and he mufl: inflantly perilh, if the daily
in

relilhing

fource

him,

—

of his fupplies fhould
this

Coniider

is

fail

or forfake

his natural condition.

him

in a moral view,

and he

is

ra-

ther more indigent and hclplefs, and liable to
fubftantial and durable calamities. He is
born untaught and deftitute of all rational furniture
and witht>ut alliftance would remain
ignorant and void of underifanding.
He is
an offender againft even what the light of na-

more

-y

him to pradlice, needs mercy
and forgivehefs for his numerous errors ;
and yet cannot fix the fure method of obtaining it, nor confer any obligation upon the being he hath offended, to grant it. He is, when
under the influence of corrupt habits and
paflions, extremely corrupt and degenerate,
and yet is frequently infenfible of his difeafe
and mifery, unacquainted with the moll:
certain and efFet5lual method of his recovery
And yet mufl be abfolutely ruined uniefs the
cure be feafonably and efle6Hially applied. He
ture inftrudls

:

knows himfelf

perpetually I'lahle to deaths fears
the approach of it, dreads the confequences
attending it, cannot fecure himfelf from the
arreft of it, cannot redeem himfelf from the
power of it^ is uncertain '^\\?X the change of condition will bw into which it introduces him, and
whatever

.
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7
whatever be the lot afligned him after It, cannot alter one lingle circumftance attending it.
Now fuppoiing there be no kind and bener

volent being,

that exercifes a conftant,

wife

and gracious providence over him, and all
What encouragement can there be
;
for hope and truft under all thefe uncertainties of condition, and amidfl thefe numerous
wants and fears that would perpetually invade
and furround us ? If the preliding power was
infinitely difcerni?ig^ and could know all our infirmities, dangers and neceffities ; yet if de^
Jiitiite of goodncfs^ that perfection would be
wanting which alone could make infinite
knowledge of any fervice and benefit to us,
bend it to the confideration of our wants,
fuggeft to it the thought and method for our
relief, and prompt it to a timely and proper
application and execution of them.
Knowledge without goodnefs would only furnifh
expedients for more exquifite and perfect
fchemes of mifchief and afford the means of
rendering the evils of mankind more numerous*
and deflrudiive. Efpecially if in fuch a being
infinite pQi.ver was joined v^'ith infinite knowledge, enabling him to execute what his underflanding would fuggeft, and to effed: whatever a relentlefs, fevere and inexorable difpofition could prefer. Such a confideration would
abfolutcly deflroy every poiTibility of hope j
and entirely prevent all the pleafing'fatisfadtions
arifing from confidence and truft.
Could we fuppofe ourfelves the fubjefts of
fuch a being and Lord, abfolutely deftitute of
things

;

B 4

all

S
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compaffion, wholly unafFecfted with the
wants of men, and void of all inclinations to
relieve and fuccour them, how deep, how fubftantial, how remedilefs muft our mifery be
What fliould we not have to fear ? what
all

!

would polTefs us, what daily
would excruciate and torment us ?

endlefs anxieties
terrors

Through

the infirmity of our nature, and the

temptations of the world, we all know that
many things we offend ; but how truly
dreadful is the profpedt of an unforgiving in-

in

exorable fovereign, armed with infinite power,
able to protra(5l our beings, and inflid: on us

Who

the moft aggravated vengeance.
could
ever honour or be reconciled to the thought

of him
to

him

expect

who could willingly fubjed himldf
What one lingle benefit could we
from it ? what one want could we
?

?

to be relieved under ? what one offence or error of condudf could we reafonably
think would ever be forgiven us ? Was this
our cafe, an eternal gloom mufl: hang over

hope

our minds, life would perpetually pafs on
under the deeped: melancholy ; every day
would forebode nev/ evils in the prefect
flate, and imagination of evils to come after
death would be endlefs and infupportable.
Univillifig to live, we fliould be afraid to die,
and our minds would be perpetually on the
rack through the abhorrence of life, and
the juft dread of the
fucceed it.

mileries

that

might

Separate goodnefs from the charatfler of God,
and there is no fmgle profped of happinefs or

comfort

Serm.
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comfort before us, and the belief of his being
and government would be the moft dreadful
and affli'ftive burthen in the whole world.
Bat add this to his other perfedions, the fcene
inrtantly changes, the gloom diffipates, and
the breaft of every good man receives the moil
This infinite
folid and durable fatisfacTtion.

God

goodnefs o{

Renders the belief of his being truly
fleafi?jg and co?nfortable, places him in the moft
amiable point of view, and makes his chaI.

rad:er

infinitely

delightful.

How

truly re-

?2a}ney which comprehends in it
unmixed retlitudeand perfection
high muft the veneration be that is due

veretid

that

is

abfolute and

How

!

to the greatejl

and

befl

of beings

What

!

ftrong

what fervency of love muft he challenge and deferve, whofe nature and property
affedion,

is

ever to do good, wherever he can

fuitable

obje(fl:

for the exercife

find a

of goodnefs

!

and who can be kind and gracious whenever
confiftent with the dicflates of wifdom,
it is
and the jufi; and righteous ends of his adminiflration and government ?
What inward
fentiments of gratitude, what warm expreffions
of thankfulnefs and praife will be due to him,

when
of

all

his providence

the

Heaven and

is

confider'd as the caufe

innumerable

And

blefiings

that

fill

bounty and f^oodnefs as the indefedible fource of the infinitely
various kinds of good, that inrich the creatures which he hath called into being
How
earth

!

his

I

naturally will every well difpofed

Kear to him, refer

mind draw

itfelf to his pleafure,

commit

The

lo
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wants and cares to his proviiion ;
when the confideration of infinite goodnefs
attra(5ls them, and they are powerfully drawn
to him by this pleafing refledion, that he is
the God of love and dwells in love I How will
the foul adore and admire him, when attentive to this belief, that all the generolity, benevolence, affedion and kindnefs that are in
the moft excellent and bed of other beings is
originally from him ; and yet when all united
is but a fhadow and imperfed: copy, and faint
That his thoughts and
refemblance of his
are
above
them all^ as the Heavens
ways of mercy

mit

all its

1

are high' above the Karth, yea^ that they are no-

and lefs than nothing and vanity wh^n com."
pared with his. The thought of his infinite
power, his unerring wifdom, his perfed reditude of nature, his fupreme dominion, and
univerfal kingdom, is truly awful and mufl
flrike the mind with an holy reverence and
fear ; but when I confider that this Infinitely
blefied and glorious being is the author of my
nature, my Father, and my Friend^ who made
me for happinefs^ and intends, by all the methings

thods of his providence, to pro77iote it ; who offers himfelf to me as fny portion and exceeding
great reward, and bids me hope for immortal
bleffings, and the moft fubftantial and fatisfyO how plcafmg is
ing proofs of his favour
through the mind,
itfelf
fpreads
the awe that
:

!

grace and mercy take away the terror
And the thought of never failing comof it
The belief
paflion attempers and foftens it

when

;

!

of a God, whofe charader

it is

that be

is

good
to

.
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io all,

and

his

i r

T^ruft,

tender mercies are over all his

works I cloathed with compafllon, and feated
on a throne of eternal grace, attentive to all
his creatures wants ; and whofe high pleafure
this is the
is to fupport and relieve them
mofl: refrefliing and delightful thought that
And the
can enter into the mind of man.
difpofition of that perfon mufb be the mofl
unnatural, ci-iminal and difordered, who doth
;

not glory and rejoice in the confideration of
But,
it.
2. As the confideration of God's loving
kindnefs is that which renders the belief of
his being infinitely grateful and plealing ; fo
it makes hhprovidef?ce and government unfpeakably defirable^ the objeCl of every reafonable
being's wifli, and what mud yield him the
moft perfed: contentment, tranquility, and
peace of mind, when he attends to the ferious
confideration and belief of it. For from the

adminiifration of fuch a being,

it

is

impoffi-

ble there can proceed any thing unreafonable,

and cruel, any appointments contrary
any laws arbitrary and rigorous, or
any punidiment inconfiflent with juftice and
the maxims and didates of generoiity and
compailion. And there is no reafonable being

fevere,

to equity,

who is in that difpofition he
who anfwers the end of his

in the

univerfe,

ought

to

be,

formation, and ads agreeable to the efiential
laws of his own nature, that c;.n have any

jud reafon

to

confequence of fuch a
be apprehenfive that any

fear the

providence, or to

hurtful

^he divine Goodnefs
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hurtful and deftnidive efFeds can ever arife to
himfelf or others from it.

On

the contrary, he hath every thing to
which the general welfare and orfafety and happinefs of indivithe
and
der,
duals can render expedient and neceflary.

hope

for,

Becaufe where perfe^ benevolence hath the/^rdire^ion of wildom and power, the
great employment of wifdom cannot but be to
jind out fuit able objeBsy on which goodnefs may
exert itfelf, and various methods how to diverAnd power will be ufed
lify the fruits of it
to render the meafures of wifdom and goodnefs
peitidl

:

unlverfally effeBuah
It is true

of the fcanty and confined mea-

fures of goodnefs that

7?ten

poffefsj

liberalfoul devifeth liberal things,

tually

employed

in confulting,

and

that the
is

habi-

how he may

generous dictates of his heart.
infinite
wifdom, goodnefs and power
But place
at the head of the univerfe, commit the reins
of government to a being poffefied of all thefe
gratify the

perfections, fuppofe

him

abfolutely

happy

in

his nature, incapable of want, above the poffibility

of receiving any addition to his original

fullnefs
ill-will,

from paffion, anger,
envy, malice, and all felfifh and par-

;

entirely free

conceive of him as poflefied of
all the kind, generous, benevolent difpofitions,
as acquainted with every pofllble method of
doing good, and having it irrefiftibly in his
power to confer all kinds of benefits and
bleifings j as prefiding over the whole, and
tential affections

;

i^
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tenderly careful of

every individual

:

And

muft not fuch a providence be the happinefs of
the worldy and an unfpeakable benefit to every
iingle creature that exifts in it ? Muft not
every thoughtful being rejoice and triumph^ that
God reigns, and doth whatever it pleafes him, in
the armies of Heaven, and among the inhabi-

tants of the earth

;

that there

is

no

reiifting

his hand, nor fruilrating the execution of his

defigns ? Can any thing be really amifs in his
adminiftration, or can the thought of his government give a moment's diftrefs and pain to
a reflecting and rightly formed mind ? Yea,

muft

it

not be the effedual cure of every

anxiety, the moft fubftantial relief under all

the uncertainties and diftreffes of our beings,
and afford the utmoft fatisfa(ftion and fupport,
under every burthen that actually opprefTes us,
and under every evil that threatens and approaches us ? For it is impoffible any thing

he doth, or

that

comes

to pafs

by

his order or

appointment, can be really and upon the whole
evil', it muft have a kind intention, have the
charadler of goodnefs inftampt upon it, and
be defigned to promote fome excellent and
valuable purpofe
nor can there be any evil
which may arife from the free agency of
any of his creatures, and which they may attempt through the abufe of their adtive powers, which he will not be able to over-rule,
and which fliall not eventually be fo direded,
as to bring about fome event conducive to
the general welfare^ or the fpccial benefit of
thofe whom he approves and favours.. In this
-,

view.

^he
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view, the government of God is the fource of
innumerable benefits to the world ; the order
and peace of which cannot be maintained and
fecured without government, nor fail of the

moft effedtual fupport under the direftion of
an infinitely wife and good one. And,
3. This lovijig kuidmjs and mercy of God,
as

it

felf,

renders his p7^ovtdence truly defirabk in itfo it Jiaturally excites all the moji pleafmg

and affeBiDJu of our fouls, creates that
and hope in it, which fettles and eftablifhes the mind, and awakens the lively expectation of receiving that proted:ion and
conftant fupply, oit which the continuance of
our being and perpetuity of our happinefs depend.
It is impoffible that infinite goodnefs
can be reflected on, as an elTential and immutable principle in the great governor of the
world, without attrad:ing the hope of thofe
who are under it, and are fenfible how much
they want the protecflion, guidance and benefit of it. The heart will be Arongly attraded to
it, grow warm with expectation of good from
it, and forebode to itfelf the gratification of
all its befl: and mod important defires.
It will
immediately perceive that there is no necefiiiry
good too great to be beyond the grant of divine benevolence ; and that all the fubftantial
blefiings of the gofpel of Chrifl:, pardon and
grace and eternal life, are worthy the promife
of him who is the permanent and living
fource of all perfection and happinefs.
But
pajjions

confidence

this will

be particularly confidered in the next
mean time let us all efiablifi
cur-

difcourfe, in the

Serm.

I.
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ourfelves in the belief of this characfter of
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God

kind and good, take care not to
forfeit our interefl in his favour j and in the
chearful and conftant difcharge of our proper
duty, take the comfort that arifes from the conlideration of the providence and government
of God, and make the refolution of the
Pfalmijl our own, as for us, we will trujl in the
as

infinitely

mercy of God for ever and cver^

SERMON

^he Goodnefs of God a fare
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Psalm

How

2.

excellent is thy

^therefore

xxxvi. 7.
loving kindnefs,

the children

O

God

of men put their

f

trufi

under the fiadow of thy ivings.

obferved to you before, tbat the only
foundation of a rational and chearful trull
in God is the conlideration of his jnercy and

IHave

goodnefs.

As our condition

of being

is

fubje(fl

we

have need
of a more powerful prote^ition than our own,
and of a fupply equally large and conftant,
with the daily returning wants of our nature.
But as the exercife and effects of goodnefs
are impoffible, without real goodnefs and
benevolence of difpofition, we can have no
dependence or expecflation from any being
whatfoever, who is incapable of fentiments
of compaflion, and void of that generofity
and benignity of temper, without which
there can be no fixed motive to confer benefits
to perpetual wants and dangers,

and favours

3

God

therefore

becomes the objedt

Foundation of cur ^rvjl.

Serm.'a.

i^

of our confidence and truft, as he is the
Father of mercy and the God of grace
and as
goodnefs is an elfential and immutable part of

jecft

-,

his chara(fter. It

of

his being

vidence

"undi

is

this that renders the thought

makes his/ro-

delightful, that

govej?i7nent dcfiralle d.nd beneficial

j

and that naturally excites the n\o9i plea/i?7g pafficns and affections, and awakens the lively expcBation of receiving at his hands every thing
needful for life and godlinefs And I am now
:

to iliew you,
II.

That the

God will jufify all
from him, and
and cbearful trufi and

gocdnefs of

cur largejl hopes and expectations
dejcrvvs

the moft intire

we can place in him. Known
benevolence and goodnefs in men, encourage
the application of others to them, and the lecret aifurance that they fliali fucceed in their
defires, is the very reafon that determines us
to make fuch application to them.
Goodnefs
is in its nature compallionate and tender, it is
communicative and liberal, its necefi"ary tendency is to confer benefits and difl^'ufe happinefs,
according to its ability and power. Without
this difpofition, goodnefs is a mere empty name,
and all pretence to it, detefcable hypocrify ;
as the Apoflle argues, with refped: to human
charity and the pretence to it.
Jf a brother
confidence, that

or

be

naked

a?id defitute cf daily foody
you fay unto ihe?ny depart in peace,
be ye ivarmed and filed ; not%::iihfa7iding ye
give them not ihofe things that are 72cedful to
fijler

end

"^'y

one of

• James

Vol.

II

ii.

I

C

j,

J

6.

the

8
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what doth it profit F What do all
;
kind fpeechcs and external expreffions^
of concern for their relief lignify, if the hand
be withheld, and what they want be wholly
denied them ? So in like manner, with refped:
Could we fuppofe it to
to ihc divine goodnefs.
be only a mae fruit lefs compaflion and ineffec^
tua/w'iihj a difpofition not firong and powerful enough to become acftive, and exert itfelf

the body

thefe

in correfpondent fruits,

What one
rived from
it

What would

it,

or in

what

profit

?

fingle inflance could

minifter to the welfare of

'it is

it

reafonable expe(ftation could be de-

mankind

?

But

as

impoflible fo conceive of goodnefs in dif-

without an anfwerable pFopenfity actually to do good ; or to- conceive of fuch a
difpofition in an infinite beings without an
equal power to ad: agreeable to the dictates
and tendency of it ; io the placing an intire,
pofition,

unlimited triifl in

God,

is

inflance of honour and

a rational Sind beco77jing

homage

paid to him,-

and equally conducive to the welfare and com*
For confider,
fort of our beings.
The goodnefs of God isftipreme, and inI
.

fupedor to that of ail created beings ;,
confequently, our fuprcme and ultimate trujl
and confidence is due to, and fhould be placed
This was the general belief of the
in him.
heathens themfelves, who filled their king
and fovereign of gods and men, Opti?nus^
Maximusy bejl znd greatefly and is the do(ftrine
exprefly taught by our blejfed Lord, who in anfinitely

,

fwer to one

who ftiled him goodmafier,

replied

;

Serm.
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JVhy

callejl

ihou

one^

that

is

none
none

Foundation of our

me

good, there

That

God'^.

tg

T'ruji,
is no?ie

is,

good but

comparatively,

and moft perfect fenle,
originally, fupremely good, but God ;
none, that hath the ability and difpofition to
be good like him. Inferior beings have their
niealures and degrees of goodnefs, kind and
benevolent difpofitions, implanted in them by
God who formed them, and which they cannot utterly deface and extinguilli, without
an abfolute and intire corruption and perverfion of their nature.
And according as this
in the

highefl

difpofition prevails, there

is

a degree of truft

and confidence which they deferve, and which
indeed we cannot help placing in them.
good prince, iuftiy merits the efteem of his

A

fubjedts,

who may

reafonably

exped

all

the

kind and equitable adminiflration and government from him.
It would be
unnatural ingratitude in children, to treat
good parents with diffidence, and not to afiiire
themfelves of every favour from them which
they could prudently give. Friendjhipi^ formed
upon mutual confidence and truft, and cannot
fubfift a moment, but upon this foundation.
But as all created goodnefs is limited and imperfecft, may decay by time, may be weakened
by change of intereft and tempers, there is
no abjduie confidence to be placed in it ; nor can
we entirely and at all events depend on the
continuance or good efiects of it.
If the kind
and benevolent difpofition fr.ould always rebleiiings of a

*

Tvlatt.

C

xix. 17.
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main

7'he Goodnefs of

t<i

main the fame,
be

leffened,

God a fare

their abilities to

and wholly

fail

them

Serrti.

do good
;

;?y

may

tor all ex-^

fernal circumftances are precarious, and the

warmefl benevolence ma-y be frequently flraitened, and rendered deftitute of the power to
gratify its own bed and kinded indinations.
And therefore no external condition of outward profperity in ourfelves,. or others, is
ever to be looked on a^ fo dable and firm, as
to be beyond the reach of providence and accident to deflroy.
And therefore though according to human views,- riches and plenty,
may be deemed fome fecurity again'ft die wants
and neceffities of life, and thofe who are bleffed

with them,
witliout

all

(liould fo far regard them,: as to live

anxiety as to future wants, and

chearfully and thankfully enjoy th^ bounties

of providence

;

yet fhoul-d

the^y

not imagine

mountain isfojirojig, as that it cannot
moved
nor
he
y
trufl in uncertain riches : But as
that

ihei)'

who remember, that all thefe foiirces of
good may be dried up, and all earthly perfection may wholly fail them, ihould enjoy

they

what they have without confidence and
and without prefumptuoufly

afiuring

vanity,

them-

be perpetual
and conftant. And whatever fecurity they may
promife themfelves, it (liould not be from any
dependence on human good nefs, or their own
outward circumftances in life, which may all
but from the graentirely difappoint them
over-ruling
goodnefs^
difpofals
of
God's
cious
and the hope of a continued fliare in his protedtion and favour. jS^(ri?Wcaufes and inftru-'
felves that their profperity

fliall

-,

men tat

1

.
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4

mental means of happinefs fliould not be
ns)holly overlooked ; but the fupremCf
ultimate
truil of the foul be dire(5led to, and fixed on
God, who alone is worthy to be the objedl of
it, and who only can prevent our final difappointment.
Infinite goodnefs alone deferves
this inftance of homage, and can only juflify,
anfwer, and reward it.
Again,
2.

As

goodnefs of

x\iQ

God h fupremcy and

therefore challenges our ultimate trujl, fo

an tmmutabie pcrjedlion, and deferves our
tual and conjiant truft.
/ am like a gree?i

it is

y6^^'-

olive

tree in the houfe of God J, flour ifhing like an
olive tree in its full verdiire and ftreiigth,.

planted in the courts of God's houfe ; I triiji
the mercy of God for e^^er and ever.
Nothing (hall fliake my confidence in ]iim, nor
ever caufe my expedlation from his mercy to
fail ; and the immutaMe mtuTQ^nd perfecflions

m

of God, are
For goodnefs

a

jiift

realbn for this refolution.

him, is an eternal, fixed principle, that admits of no variation, that is fubjed: to no decay, and time and circumfbances
can never alter it.
Neither his difpofition or
power to do good can ever ceafe ; whilft his
creatures continue he can never want objeds
on which to exercife his mercy ; hi^ original
in

fullnefsca-n never be exhaufted

whilfl: he is
j
wifdom, he can never be
at a lofs for methods to communicate the effeds of it J whilft all power belongs to him,
be will continue able to confer the moft fubpofiiefied

of

infinite

$ Pfalm

C

;2

lii.

8.

ftantial

y
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and a(fl agreeable to the moli
of his benevolence. As his
abfolute reclitude of nature can never be impaired, nor his love and approbation of righteoufnefs ever leflen ; the faithful and upright
will never ceafe to be the objedts of his peculiar care, nor to be diftinguifhed by peculiar
grants and inftances of goodnefs j He is the
Father of lights -j-, the great fource of all peace,
every good gift
and comfort and happinefs
and every perfeB gift, comes from him and -with

ftantial favours,

.

liberal dictates

;

^

him,

is

No

no variablenefs orJJjadow of turning :
in the light that he communicates,

defeat
'nothing that can obfcure or (hadow over the
glory of his goodnefs, no variation and change

of the kind and gracious difpofitions in him ;
good men's hope in
God, is fteadfail: and immutable, as his being
and nature, and the failure of their truft in
him, mull ever be unreafonable and linful,
Again,
3. T\\Q goodnefs of God IS imiverfaly extending to ail perfons, and to all circumftances of

fo that the foundation of

capable of exerting itfelf in all
inftances and feafons, and of beftowing every
kind of bleffing, every pofiible ingredient of
happinefs in every fuuation and condition in
their being

;

anfw^erable to every one's nature, and to
every kind of necellity to which he can be at
life,

»

any time v/hatfoever fubjed:.
is

a folid foundation

every good thing

we

for

And

trufting

therefore
in

him

it

for

need, in every danger that

f James

i.

17.

we

Serm.
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are liable to,

and

the prefent

ftate in

mr

in every alteration

and

life,

*wa7itSy

accordijig

Ch?'iji

we

My God

come.

to

to

the

more
which are

"f*.

life

and

willfupply all your

riches

As he formed

of our

for thofe

fubdantlal and durable blelfings,
the portion and inheritance of the

world

23

Trufl.

of

us the

his

glory in

creatures that

impoflible he fliould be a ftranger
to any of thofe capacities which he himfelf
has given us. As he knows the imperfe(5lion
are,

it is

and dependence of our natures, none of our
wants can ever be a fecret, or be ever concealed
from him. As he is acquainted with every
thing that paifes in our hearts, all our moft
fecret defires and wifhes are fully underftood
by him. As he is the univerfal proprietor,
the difpofal of all good is abfolutely at his
As he clearly difcerns what relief
pleafure.
we need, in every circumftance of our being,
the fitteft fcafon for o;ranti ng it, and has the
n^eans in his own hand, how to convey and
bellow it and never wants the difpofition to
aflill and fuccour us in every emergency of
life ; the eye ihould be direcfted to him, and
the defires of our hearts for all needed grace,
;

to help us in every time of our diftrefs, ihould

be ordered to him with the utmoft chearfulnefs,
and with a full alfurance, that he will withhold no really good thing from us.
Whether
our prcffures be of a fpiritual or temporal
kind, whether our wants relate to life, or
f

Phillip, iv.

C 4

19.

god-

;
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whether
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are follicitous for the

bleffings of time, or eternity ; our refuge
fhould be in the univerfal Father and Friend.

Nothing

(liould

tempt

to queftion his abi-

us,

or readinefs to grant us what is proper,
or caufe us to def'pair of that feafonable fupr
ply of mercy that he knows we need. Under

lity

worldly diftrei^es, his good providence can
fupport and provide for us ; under melancholy and darknefs of mind, the Father of
lights can difperfe the gloom, and caufe the
day fpring of peace and comfort to arife in our
breafts.
Under temptatipns he can animate
«nd flrengthep us ; under the confcioufnefs of
all

and guilt, he can heal the "sjcoimded fpirit and
revhe us with the voice of pardon. Under the
acknowledged corruption of our nature, he
can renew its loft retftitude, and reflore all
the enfeebled powers of reafon. Under the
fears of death, he can arm with fortitude and
refignation, and infpire the glorious hope of a
blefled immortality.
So that there is no want
fo p.efTmg which divine goodnefs cannot relieve ; no difficulty fo great, out of which
that cannot extricate us ; no defire fo large^
no bleffing of that
v/hichthat cannot fatisfy
worth and value, which his benevolence v/ill
refufe to beftovv on fuch as are capable of
receiving it, and where it is becoming his charader to vouchfafe it. And what is peculiarly
fuitable to our condition, uo unworthinefs fo
aggravated, over which his grace will not delight to triumph, where there is a becoming
fin

;

icwi^^

and an humble acknowledgement of it
and
.

'^

.
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impoffible that there can be
and
any fiippofeable circumdance of our being,
therefore,

in whivjh
\ve

we

it is

are rightly prepared for the

want, but

It is

4.

and

mercy

reafonably and chear-

goodnefs
Again,
a farther fupport of our truft and

fully expecft

and mercy

we may

it,

truft in infinite

for the grant

of

it.

confidence in God, that goodnefs

is

the pre^

vailing cbafaBerimpceCitd on a/I bis works, appears uppermofl: in every individual being, and
clearly legible in the ivhoUframe of nature
and conftitution of things. The marks of
wifdom lye more hidden from our perception,
and are not often to be difcerned wiciiout deep
penetration, and curious fearch into the ftructure and formation of the objects we behold.
In confequence of this indeed, there arife the
molT: furpnzing and afloniniing inftances of
tjie prudence and wifdom of the divine archited:. But the indications o^ goodnefs difcover
themfelves in the firft and moft curfory view of
things ; and as no worthy reafon can be afligned for the original produd;ion of the world
by the power of the creator, but the rich
overflowings of his eternal goodnefs, and his
fixed purpofe to communicate the efFedlsof it ;
is

fo

it is

motive

impoirible but thatmuft be the original
to creation.
For the whole frame is fo

Gonftituted, as that the moment it is beheld, it
demonflrates a defign of goodnefs, and immediately excites all the pleafing pafilons and
affedions of our nature in the contemplation
of it.
And every individual 2\{o formed for
\'i>

hapj)inefs,
•

'

:

and endowed

with the

neceflary

powers

25
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powers

to fecure

Now

this

truft

in

it

Serm. 2;

in greater orleffer inflances.

affords a very fubftantial reafon for

God, becaufe

demonflrates the
and intention of that imiverjal providence which God exercifes over all things ;
and (hews that it mull: be conformable to the
original fcheme of goodnefs, of which creation was the beginning.
For it is impoffible,
and a contradiction in terms to fuppofe, that
the defign of creation and providence can be differejit and repiigtmnt to each other ; and that
providence can be intended and managed fo as
to defeat the kind and benevolent purpofe of
creation, becaufe that would be to make God
oppofe and vary from himfelf, to charge him
With inconiliancy and mutability, and the
greateft defed: in wifdom or in goodnefs, or
rather in both.
But if the providence and
government of God be, in the whole of it,
intended to fecure the hapuinefs of God's
creatures, fo far as they are capable of, and fit
this

nature

it ;
religious and virtuous perfons have
then the utmoft fecurity that their welfare
fhall be effed ually provided for, and that the
whole conduct of providence fhall tend finally

for

to fecure and promote

language, that

it.

all things fiall

Or

in

work

fcripture

together for

good.
And therefore they may affure
themfelves with an unfhaken confidence and
truft, that all the paths of God towards them,

their

jhall he mercy

and truth

;

and thatnocircum-

fcance fhall in the end feparate them from hts

nor difappoint their hopes in his power
and goodnefs. But,

love,

5.

Though

;

.
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Though we cannot

fuppofe any oppo5.
fition of paflions, or contrariety of perfeftions
jn God, that can follicit and draw him into

and inconfiftent meafures, or
that demand to be illuflrated and glorified to

contradi<ftory

the obicuring or prejudice of others ; yet we
truly fay, that the exercife of goodnefsi^

may

peculiarly pleajivg

to

Gody and that this

is

that

which he delights to exalt, and
in which he would be peculiarly known and
regarded by all his reafonable creatures.
This

divine attribute

is

an ancient obfervation of a very wife and

man, the royal

great

/

ivill wo?jO,ip

thy

mmejor

jor thou

name

Pfalmifl:,

who

declares

j

towards thy holy temple, ajidpra'ife

andfor thy truth
word above all thy

thy loving kindnefs

haft magnijied ihy

That

demonftrated and glorified
thy veracity and fidelity in accomplilhing the
purpojes and promijes of thy goodnefs, above all
the other characfters and perfedions of thy naAnd of this the univerjal experience of
ture.
*.

mankind
tnents

and

do

is,

teffcifies

the truth.

fomeii?nes

For though ^2^^-

come abroad

in

the world,

God makes

ijons,
oujhefs

known

himfelf, on particular occaby the terrible things in righte^

which he executes upon heinous and

incorrigible offenders, yet

are perpetual and

^q proofs of goodnefs

Judgments God
and on parwhich (hews that in this he
conflant.

infli^s with a very fparing hand,
ticular occafions,

ads
jiefs

as
:

were with reludance and unwillingBut the favours he confers are innuit

• Pfalm cxzxviii. 2.

merable,
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merable, and the effects of his bounty never
An abundant proof, that in confering
thefe, he ads with the utmofi: willingnefs,
and that in thefe things he delights. And by
confequence, the firm and conftant expe(ftation
of mercy and grace from God is well founded ; becaufe it is expediing that God will do
ceafe

what

:

is

peculiarly grateful to him, and

he delights

in any other kind of

the things

if

we

be fuch as are
for

God

what

to exercife hin^felf in more, than

works whatfoever.

trufl: in

God

beft for us

to give

;

to confer

to receive,

And

on us,
and fit

and we are rightly

pre^-

pared and difpofed for the mercv, our confideace in him will
not be difappointed.
Again,
6.

The

whole gofpcl revclationy

is

calculated

of the grace of God, and
eftablifh our hope and truft in the divine
compallion ond goodnefs.
There is but little
comparatively faid of the power and holinefs,
and juflice, and anger of God. Thefe attributes are, as it were, but occafionally mentioned, and but feldom touched on. No, though
fo much is faid of thefe more awful perfe(n;ions
as is fufficient to llrike us with awe, and excite in us a holy fear and caution not to into tnanifeft the riches

cur his difpleafure ; yet unqueftionably the
governing intention of the gofpel, is to reprefent to us the divine goodnefs in the ftrongeft
and moft affe(5ting manner, and to bring mankind into a firm belief and opinion of, and
chearful dependence on the free, undeferved,
fovereign mercies of

God.

This

is

fpoken
of

Serm.
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of in almoft every page of the facred writings,
the moft encouraging ekfcriptions are given of
it, the nobleft promifes fet before us, as the
fruits, invaluable privileges are beftowed in
proof of it, and the whole fcheme of redemption is founded on, and receives all its fecurity
from the divine benevolence and grace. 7 he
nvhole of our bleffed Saviour s Mediatioiiy every
thing that he did, every chara(fter that he
fuftains, hath the fame tendency, to illustrate
and proclaim this favourite reigning attribute,
the loving kindnefs of God.

He came

into

the world, full of grace y to reveal the eternal
counfels of mercy, and upon an errand of

He diedy as the gxQdit proof
titvwdX fihation.
of God's reconcileable nature y and to render
the acftual exercife of mercy, coniiflent with
the views, and reconcileable with the honour
and interefl of moral government. And his
being y^/ forth as the propitiation jor fiiy was
intended to be a perpetual afjurance to the
world, that God /;z him was reconciVmo' the
world to himfelfy not imputing to thofe who believe
in him their trefpafjes.
His intercefion and advocacy in Heaven, \i2X\~\ i\\z fame intention Xo
create in us full perfuafion and confidence,
that neither the mcannefs of our perfons, nor
the finfulnefs of out condition, that neither
the number nor aggravation of our fins, nor
our many forfeitures of the divine favour,
fliall be any
bar to our obtaining mercy ; if
we will be perfwaded to repent and turn unto
Gcdy 2iW^ flee for refuge to the help that is fet
before us
And to aflure us beyond all pofii:

bility
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of doubt of obtaining mercy and grace

bility

to help us in every time of need.

God

The mercy

the grand reprefentation of the golof
pel, of which every principle and dodtrine in
it, is

is

a clear manifeflation, illuflration andfub-

ftantial proof.

Now how
from hence,
zitnioji

powerful are the motives arifing
for fnicere chrirtians to place the

confidence

in

God, and

to afTure

hearts of finding grace and favour with

their

him

?

Why fo many reprefentation s of mercy t
Why all thofe folemn declarations of grace
Why fuch numerous promifes of divine good?

nefs

J

but to

and

fill

the hearts of finful

men with

with the
largeil: expe(f];ations of receiving from God*
every thing eifential and neceffary to their
true happinefs ? Would God have fent his
only Son to proclaim his goodnefs to the
world, to declare the fovereign riches of his
mercy, and to offer to their acceptance, the
moll: valuable fruits and effeds of it j had it
not been his intention to perfuade finners of
his tender affedlion and gracious intentions
towards them, and to prevent every jealoufy
and fufpicion of their being finally rejected
from his favour ? Why would he have fixed
hope,

to infp'ire

their breads

the terms of their acceptance, but to prevail
on finners to fubmit to them ; that being re-

God, znd

they
might have fiirong confolation, by placing the
ftrongeft dependance on the promifes and affurances he hath given them ? If God hath
given his Son to obtain eternal redemption for
conciled

to

jiijiijied

by faith y

us

;

Serm*
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us ; how undeniable is the inference, ho\^
firm {hould be our perfuafion, tbat God will
with him freely give us all things f And how
juftly may we, from the confideration of the
abundant provision that he hath made for
our recovery and falvation, by Jefus Chrift^
glory in God, as our reconciled Father and affured Friend : And difmifling all apprehenlions and fears of being rejected by this befl
of beings, take up the words of the infpired
Apoftle, and with the utmoft chearfulnels and
fuUeft confidence of foul, fay, with him ; fFhether

Pmdi

life,

or Apollos^ or Cephas^ or the worlds or

or deathJ or things prefent ^ or things to come

5-

ChrijVs, and Chrijl is
j for we are
God's^. And thus have I largely defcribed the
nature of this frujl in God, which is xht prinjilege and duty of every fmcere chriftian, and
the foundation of which, is in the eternal and
unchangeable mercy and goodnefs of God :
And from what has been laid on this fubjed:,.
all

are ours

we may

infer,

How

and utdmppy they
themfelves out of the reach of
the rich mercy of God, render themfelves in-^
capable of the eifeds of the divine goodnefs,and deftroy the foundation of their hope and
truft- in it.
This confidence in God, and aflurance of his mercy, is not the privilege of
all men without exception
fome there are
who rejed\ the mercy of God again fl themI.

muft

be,

truly mife?'able

who put

;

*

I

Gor.

iii.

22.

felves.
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themfelves, and render themfelves abfblutelv
void of all fliare dnd intereft in it; whofe truPc

prefumption and felf delufion, and whofe
fhall perifh and be cut off m the fpiders
ii'eby and end in the moft dreadful confufion
and difappointment Not from the unwillingnefs of God tofl^ew them mercy, nor from
any excludon from the effed:s of it, independant of their ov/n incapacity to receive it, and
is

hope

:

their obftinately perfilting to

rejecfl

No,

it.

they are only their own enemies, and if I
may be allowed the expreflion, put it out of
the power of God, as the wife and righteous
governor of the worlds to extend to them the
grace and favour they need.
The offers of
inercy, though they are univerfal and unlimited, yet as it became the wifdom and
re(ftitude of God to do, are made for the encouragement of repentance, Xo perfuadefimiers
to

become reconciled lohxrciy to confecrate

felves to his fear,

of

to give

them-

themfelves to a

life

and virtue, and to abound in all
the fruits of righteoufnefs.
Unlefs the projnifes of God's grace, and the accounts of
his mercy in Chrifl, produce thefe effeds,
they are of no confequence nor benefit to the
finner ; he hath no right to make any application of them to himfelf, nor to take any
comfort to his own foul from the confideration
of them.
If there be any one here, who is
determined to gratify the corrupt afledions
and pafTions of his heart, and encourages himfelf from the general accounts of God's goodreligion

nefs to pcrfifl

in his vices

;

infinite,

eternal,

immu-

Serm.
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immutable, fovereign goodnefs, conveys no
The moft
peace and comfort to fuch a one.
pleafing defcriptions of divine benevolence cannot affcd: thy ftate, nor give thee any rational
relief, under the confideration of thy finfulThou haft things of quite
nefs and guilt.
another nature to attend to, and what fliould

how dreadful a thing it
;
hands of the living God,
fhouldefl remember how by thy hard-

employ thy mind
to

is,

Thou

and impenitence of

?2efs

up

to thyfelf

and
and
that

and

is

fall into the

hearty thou art treafuring

wrath^ againji the day of wrath,

judgment of God ;
thy thoughts upon

revelation of the righteous

fhouldeft

dwell in
and wrath,

indignation
anguijli),

that

who

that

tribulation

fhall hereafter

be poured

and upofi
But dare
upon the
gofpel covenant and hope ; nor meddle with
promifes that are peculiar and facred, to penitent and converted finners.
Thefe promifes will indeed afford even thee this confolation, that if thou wilt forfake thy fins,
and fuffer the riches of Gods goodnefs, his
forbearance and long fuffering to lead thee to
repentance
thou alfo fhalt have thy lot and
portion in them
But without this, even infi-«
nite mercy will not fave thee, nor the God
of all grace fliew thee any final compaffion.
out upon

all

obey not the truth,

every foul of man that doth evil.
not to lay thy prefumptuous hand

y

-,

:

And what

who

Vol.

be more

truly

and fubftantially miferable, than

wretched,
his,

condition can

is

II.

excluded

from

D

all

ihare

in

the

un-
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unchangeable goodnefs of the befl: of beings,
and puts himfelf out of his protedtion 3 who
hath all bleffings in time and eternity, to
confer, and whofe pleafure and delightful
work is to do good, and extend mercy to
all

his crearures.

This

demonftrates the unreafonablenefs
of defpair under the gofpel conftitution.
There is but one circumftance in the world,
that can juftly lead to fuch a difpofition ;
and that is, an obfiinate and incurable purpofe to perfift in a finful courfe, and purfue
Such a
the criminal gratifications of it.
'temper doth kideed bid the finner defpair
of mercy, and root up the very foundation
2.

hope

God.

thou a right
conviction of the evil of fin, doth thy heart
breathe after a deliverance from it, dofl thou
pray and ftrive againfl the power and dominion of it ? Is it thy governing concern.
Lord, what Jhall I do to be favedf and wouldefl
thou rather have a fliare in the gofpel redemption by Jefus Chrift, than in all earthly
treafures ? If thou art confcious ta thefe (tntiments, every thing in reafon and revelation bids thee hope in God, and leads thee
to ftay thyfelf on the eternal and immutable
But it may be objedted,
goodnefs of God.
*' I know myfelf exceeding unworthy,
and
that my fins are numerous and highly aggravated."
What then ? Who amongft the
children of men are not unworthy, and who
doth not ftand in need oi mercy as well as

of

all

in

But

hall:

thylelf ?

FomdatioH of cur

2."

Serrti.

thyfelf

?

What
God

Jrtiji.

thou want

dofl

55
plead

to

li not thou mayeft have
and goodnefs as well as
and is not that mercy that hath
others
triumphed over the (ins and guilt of lb
many heinous offenders, fufficient for the
forgivenefs of thine ? If thy follicitude for
thy falvation, and thy forrow for fin, and thy

merit with

recourfe to

?

grace

;

of thine own unworthinefs, w^hich
and art afraid of, be real,
complaineft
thou
this itfelf is a ftrong argument, that there is
fenfe

God even
remember,

(houldefl;

And

for thee.

mercy 'with

thou

that tendernefs of con-

of heart, dread of God's
and the fear of final condemnation, are not marks of a reprobate condition,
Look
and that God hath forfaken thee.
round labout thee upon the finners of the
age in which thou livefl, that are walking
in the broad way to damnation, and thou
wilt find them of a very different complection and temper.
They make a mock offin ^
they ridicule the fear of God, and the terrors of a future ffate, as vain fuperllition ;
and as panicks, that have no reafon and reality to fupport them.
Such as thefe are
the men that God bids defpair, and to
fcience, contritenefs

difpleafurc,

whom
But

to

tre?}2bles

nefsy

his

word

fpeaks

and

the humble

everlafting

terror.

heart,

contrite

that

at his word, that thirfis after righteoif

that longs for the fand:ifying, comfort-

ing influences of his
lingly

ihare

in

his

fpirit,

D
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would wiland facrifice

that

falvation,

every
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every thing to his favour j to fuch a one,
God fpeaks everlafting peace, and the language of the Saviour to him is. Let not thy
heart be troubled ^ believe in God, believe alfo in

I am

me.

Jave

able to

thy ranfom, I am thy
cate, and will be thy
wrath to come.

How

my

thee to the uttermojl,

have paid
pow^erful advo-

blood cleanjetb thee from all Jim
all

-,

I

fecurity

from

the

we be, for the
accounts given us in the gofpel revelation, of
the benevolence^ goodnefs, and rich mercy of
and for t\iQ foundation hereby laid for
God
3.

thankful {hould

',

,

our confidence and truji in him. The fairefl
views of the divine goodnefs that are any
where to be found, are in the facred writings ; and the defcriptions therein given of
it,

are every

way

fuitable

to our cojidition,

and linful creatures ;
as are moft proper to convey to us the
fubftantial relief, and to afford us the
grateful fatisfadiion and help, in every
The reprefentation of God
of need.

as dependent, indigent,

fuch

moft
moft
time

-,

zs forgiving iniquity, tranfgrefjion, a7jdfms, as
nvaiting to be gracious, as averfe to
feverity,

and flow

world

to himfelf,

gj^ace

and wifdom

as

to

methods of

anger, as reconciling

the

engaged by promife to give
liberally to all that ajk it,

as

extending his providential care to every individual, perpetually watchful over our beft intereft,

and direding

happinefs
mortality,

;

all

events for our final

honour, and im"
grand motive to a patient

as offering glory,

as

a

con-
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to beftow eternal

life

and

upon

as

all
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determined

the reformed

and recovered part of mankind.
I lay, thefc accounts of God's goodnefs are
no where to be met with, but in the records
of divine revelation. Human reafon did not
fo.ir

to thefe heights, nor pbilofophy ever dic-

tate thefe facred

and pleafing doctrines

;

and

account of the divine goodneis
alone, that can thoroughly reconcile us to
the belief of God's being, and make the
providence of God a flowing fource of fatisfadiioa and joy to a ferious and thoughtful
yet

it is

And

mind.

God

this

is

therefore, as this

entirely

owing

knowledge of

to the go/pel revelation,

{hould create in us the higheji efieem for it,
to receive and welcome it, as an
invaluable treafure bellowed upon the world,
and diligently to Jiudy it, that through pait

and caufe us

tience
jjjave

and comfort of

the Jcriptures

we

might

hope.

4. And kftly, learn from this account
of the divine goodnefs to eftablijh your hearts
by trufi in him, and in every circumftance
and condition of your being, let your fouls
reft and take refuge in him, as your only
fecurity, protection and defence.
This habitual confidence in God will be of the greatefl
ufe and benefit to all who live in the daily
€xercife of it.
It is a continual guard upon
the heart, and naturally tends to render men
fearful and cautious of their conduct ; and
to make them wary and circumfpe«ft in their
D 3
whole
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God,

firm and comfortable,

the teflimony of confcience is either
All vi'ilful
our favour, or againft us.
guilt makes God appear furrounded with
terror, and awakens juil: fufpicions of his difpleafure ; and when men are going to engage in any thing criminal, the heart can
never ftay itfelf on God, nor take pleafure

as

in

in the confideration that his eye

is

upon us

;

approbation and
And therefore he who knows the
bleffing.
|3leafure and jgy that flows from truft in
God, will be cautious of doing any thing
that he knows to be a forfeiture of his favour, and would rob him of all his beft and

nor ever promife

itfelf his

mofl delightful expectations from him.

If

temptations fliould befall him, truO: in God
will arm him with refolution, fortify him
againft the danger, and when he allures
himfeif of all needful grace from him, will
will make his
infpire him with courage,
If he
refinance firm, and finally fuccefsfal.
the
belief
enjoys profperity in outward affairs,
encompajfes him as ivith a
will eflablidi that profhe
that
and
JJjield,
perity, if it be for his real good, will effectually preferve him from all follicitous and
carking care of futurity ; and give him the
higheit relifli and pleafure in the enjoyment.
If his lot be an affliSIed condition, faith
and truft in God will do much to alleviate
his burthen, and reconcile him to it ; and

that

'

Gods favour

in

Serm.
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in the hft momenta of
this

God^

is

life,

my God, and

if the foul

will be

39
can fay,

my portionfor

e'uer j Death will lofe its terrors, and he will
be able to leave the world with fuch an hope
of glory, as (liall be an honourable teftimony to the truth and wifdom of a religous
and as fhail be fucceeded b^ fullnefi
life ;
of joy y and fleafures that Xz.^for evermore.
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4hy loving kindnefs, O God /
therefore the children of men put their trufi
under the Jhadow of thy wings.

How

excellent is

Have

I

before

words,

the excellency of

lider

us

occafion

Gods>

and the acknowledgment
of

you from thefe

fppken to

which give

that

to con-

loving kindnefs^

we

fhould

make

by putting our truji under the fiadow of
his wings, I have largely reprefented the frjl
it,

to you, and (hewn you, that loving kindnefs,
or goodnefs, is an effential and immutable attrihute of God's nature, never liable to the leaft
diminution and change j that the objeSls of it
are numerous as the works of creation, that
even the inanimate parts of it, give evident
proofs of this divine perfection, being formed
as well for ornament as for ^, and being continued
throughout the fucceffive ages and generations of

pod

is

the

world.

And

the goodnefs

of

pecidiarly manifefed to the a?iimal crea-

tion

Sprm.

of religious Truji,
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of which live upon
in
the daily provision
rejoice
and
his bounty,
he affords them, whilft he exercifes a peculiar
frovidmce over many is good both to l\iQJufi
and the unjufii and is in an efpecial manner^
concerned for the welfare and happinefs of
But what are
thole that fear and ferve him.
$11 the objecfts of the divine bounty in our
world, compared with the infinitely greater
number that dwell in other parts of the creation ; and are the inhabitants of thofe numl^erlcfs orbs and worlds, which every where
furround us ? How vafi the mind that can
comprehend them within its view, and how
rich the goodnefs that continually upholds and
For the effeBs of the divine
fupplies them
goodnefs, as well as the objeBs of it, proclaim
Of
the excellency of God's loving kindnefs.
this, creation itfelf, and the giving being and
tion, the trratioyial part

!

capacities for

happinefs,

variety of creatures,

Nor

is

to fuch an

infinite

an aftonifhing evidence.

\NOxk%oi providence a lefs demonftration of this truth, that God is good
but the peculiar riches of the grace and mercy
of God are vifible in the fcheme and method of redemption. Every circumftance of
which is a difplay of the divine compaffion,
and which gives the promife, and fecures
the inheritance of the mod fubftantial and
durable bleffings.
For the cfiecfts of God's
are the

-y

loving kindnefs never

fail,

and

Lis mercy en-

dures throughout all generations.

And
fiefs,

is

conlideration of the divine goodan abundant encouragement to our

this
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is the inference made by
the Plalmift in my text, therefore the chtUren
of me?i put their truji under the Jhadow of thy

irujling in God, this

wi?2gs.
This is the reafon why all that know
him, fly to his protection for fafety, and
reckon themfelves fecure from all evil, under the fafe-guard of his almighty power and

unvaried goodnefs.
the JJoadow

of God's

Putting their
ivings^

is

truJi

under

a figurative

ex-

preffion, frequent in

the eaftern languages,
and taken from nature, from the tender care
that birds take of their young,
when they
gather them under their wings, either to che-

warm them,

or to protedl them from
every harm and injury ; a fimilitude often
ufed in the facred writings.
Thus Mofes teWs
rifli

and

the people *, as an eagle fiirreth up her neft,
fluttereth O'ver her youngy fpreadeth abroad her
wings, taketh them, and bears them on her

wings

;

fo the Lord alone did lead him.

And

our blelied Saviour, lamenting that deftruCtion

which he faw hang over ferufalem,

cries out J,

How

often would 1 have gathered thy children together^ even as a hen gathereth her chickens under
her wings, but ye would not ! And there is no refemblance that could be made us, that ex-

prefTes in a

care that

more

God

lively

manner the tender
good men,

exerclfes towards

of their confidence and fecurity in the loving kindncfs of God.
I fhall
endeavour here to fhew,

and the

fullnefs

* Deit.

xxxii.

11.

% Luke

xxiii.

57.
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implied in this putting our trufi

hi God.

That Gods

II.

loving ki?idnefs

is

an ahundajit

foundation for putting our truji in him.

am

I

I.

to (liew,

what

implied in this

is

putting our trufi in God ; what exercifes and
difpoiitions of the mind concur to form and
conftitute this ufeful grace.

The

I.

foundation of

it

laid in

is

thtfirm

belief 2ind fidl perfwafwnj that this loving kindnejs
it is

of God is really as excellent and greats as
That it is an efiential, nereprefented.

of God's nature, that

ceflary perfection

abfolutely immutable^ and fubjeffc to

no

it

is

poflible

decay ; that the exercife of it is perpetual
andconftant; that it is univerjal and extenfive
in its benefits and effeds, to all obieds capable
of them 3 that it i^fpecial 2ind peculiar y to all
the upright 2.nd faithful
veries

of

it

;

tliat

the gojpel difco-

are founded in truth,

thefe promijes

by

and that

all

that difcover the ex-

Chrifi^

ceeding greatnefs and riches of it, fhall be
abundantly made good. And, in a word, that
it exceeds
all human- or created goodnefs, as
far as abjolute and unchangeable perfection is
more excellent than what is limited and fubjed:

to

perpetual alterations.

Without

this

firm perfuafion of the divine goodnefs, there

can be no
truft in

jufi:

God.

reafon for fixing our hearts

If

we

excellence belongs to the charader of
it

by

queftion, whether this

will render all confidence in

him

God,

ablolutely

impoffible, and check every tendency of the

mind

to repofe itfelf in,

and take refuge under
his

44
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Becaufe there is no confideencourage fuch a difpofition
towards God, exciutive of benevolence and
mercy. For if we imagine that there are any
ether attributes in God which render the exercife of his goodnefs precarious and uncertain, or
that demand a feparate and peculiar glory,
and that muft neceffarily be illuftrated and
magnified at the expence, or by the diminution and concealment of the loving kindnefs
of God ; this will create fufpicion and jealoufy, produce fear and terror, and prevent
that approach of the mind to and acquiefcence
in God, which is effentially implied in our
Or if we look upon God
trufting in him.
as 2l fickle and inconftant being, governed in his
his proted:ion.

ration that can

regards to his creatures, by confiderations different from the nature of their chara£ier^ and
his own ; as arbitrary
and partial in the exercife of his love or anger, and in diftributing the good or ill effects
of the one or other j under fuch a perfuafion,
there can be no room for any fettled and
eftablifhed confidence in God, nor any principles that can warrant and ifupport a lively,
chearful truft in his power and goodnefs. All
mufi be uncertainty, and the pofture of the
mind perpetually anxious and doubtful where

the abfolute reSlitude of

;

there are not right apprehenfions of the loving

kindnefs of God, nor any firm and habitual
perfuafion of his infinite, unparallelled, and
immutable goodnefs. Farther,
2.

Truft

in

God

implies, in confequence of

this belief, a full refignation zv^^ Jubmijjion

of
the

Serm.
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the heart and mind to God, and of all the
circumftances and great events of our hves, to
the divine diredion and difpofal.
It is not a
njain

and

confident

God
grant me

perfuafion, that

gratify this particular delire, or

will
this

or the oihtrfond inclination or wifli, or profper

or fucceed
I

have

fet

me in fuch or fuch a purfuit that
my heart upon. There is nothing

in reafon or revelation to countenance fuch

an

expedation as this ; and he muft be ignorant
both of God and himfelf, that harbours and
indulges it. T^rufiin God is both a more rational
and humble difpofition. The foundation indeed that fupports it, is the higheft and mofl
honourable conception of the divine benevolence and goodnefs, as an it2terftal principle
and perfection in the mind of God ; but then
it leaves that bleffed being intirely free in
the dire<ftion and exercife of it ; doth not prefcribe to him v^hat the effedl of it fhall be,
doth not limit and meafure it by bodily propenlions and paffions, nor didate to him the
time and feafon, to manifeft and illuftrate it.
No, truft in God is a difpofition of rational
piety.
Inftead of prejutnptuoiis exped:ationsthat God will humour our vanity, or gratify
our pride, or fatisfy imaginary wants, or grant
us every thing that we think good for ourfelves, or grant it exadly in that feafon in
which we may wifh it ; the truly pious refer
every thing of this nature to the divine will
and pleafure, leaves it to his infinite wifdom
and goodnefs, to chufe and order every thing
as he fees it mofl convenient and proper, and
frona

^he Nature and Reajonabknefs
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full perfuafion,
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that infinite goodnefs

can never do amifs, waits the refult of the divine appointment, and wholly fubmits all he
wiilies and defires to the fovereign difpofals
of the greatefl and heft of beings.
This is neceffarily included in trufling in
God, which implies a firm and habitual perfuafion, that infinite goodnefs directs and difpofes

all

events, that in the divine adminiftra-

can be contrary to and inconwith this charader of goodnefs ; and
that therefore, whatever happens to us, in
confequence of the divine permifhon and ordinances, whether* fuitable or contrary to our
particular wifhcs and defires, whether we can
fee the particular reafon or immediate intention of it, or not ; yet is really an a6t of
goodnefs, and intended for our benefit. Hence
the Pfalmiil exhorting us to trtift in GoJ, adds,
as what was effentially included in it §, commit
And in another place,
thy way unto the Lord.

tion nothing
iiftent

cajl thy

burthen upon the Lord.

And

St. Peter -f,

your care upon him, for he careth for
<aft
every thing to his providence, and
refer
you
never cherifh the leaft fufpicion as to the
equity, wildom, and kindnefs of his difpofal.
all

'y

Rather let
3. Live

us,
in

an humble, chearful expeEfation oi

receiving feafonable appearances and manifeltations of the divine favour and goodnefs,
fuitable to

This

is

our circumftances and real wants.
of trufl, and what

a farther degree

§ Pfalm xxxvii. 3.

—

5.

f

Peter

i.

5, 7.

pro-
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properly fixes and determines the nature of this
grace, and diftinguifhes it from all other religious difpoiitions. Although true piety dares
not prejhi be to God, yet it hath the largefi ex^
peBation from his infinite goodnefs, and cheri{hes the warmeft hopes of all ejfential blejjings^
Although it refers all the circumftances of life
to the orderance and condu(3: of his providence, yet it is becaufe it hath the fuUefl affu ranee,

and truth

that all the ways of GodJJjallbe mercy
and that God will give the defired
J

blefiing, if

it

be for our benefit to receive

it,

or withhold it only, becaufe it is not for our
advantage to obtain it.
The acknowledging
God in all our ways, is only reafonable upon
this fuppofition,

that he will

fome how or

and the encouragement
to ca/i cur burthen upon the Lord is, becaufe he
And it would be abfolutely in
willfuftain us.
vain for us to commit our cares and defires to
him, if we had no reafon to form any expe<ftations of receiving the needful good from
him. And therefore trujiing in God necefiTarily includes the lively, chearful expeSiation of
other, dlrecl ourfteps

all

-,

thofe kind inteipojltlons in

which our

our behalf, on
and without
happinefs of our na-

true welfare depends,

which, the real eflential
ture cannot be obtained.
And the more fixed
and habitual our perfuafions are of the divine
goodnefs, and the more honourable t\\tfe?itiments
we entertain of his benignity and grace, the
larger our expeBations will be from him ; and
our fouls will be more fullyeflablifliedin the affurance, that he will withhold no needed blefii ng

from

The NdturS and
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from us.
Hence thefe afTurances of the
Pfalmift *, delight ihyfelf in the Lord and he
Commit
fiall give thee the dejires of thy heart.
thy way to the Lord^ truji alfo in him, and he
will bring

it to

Reji in the Lord, and wait

pafs,

And

Prophet Jerethem that wait for
him, even to thefoul thatfeeketh him.
It is good
that a man jhould both hope, and quietly wait,
for the falvation of the Lord. It is both his
patiently

for him.

miah %,

the

duty and

Lord

intereft,

is

good

it is

the

to

reafonable in

what the event will abundantly
ward.

itfelf,

juftify

and

and re-

may

not be amifs here to point out
feyeral of thofe important circumjlances of our
It

being, in

which

this expeBation

goodnefs and mercy
proper.
1.

is

of the divine
and

peculiarly becoming

Particularly,

In

all

endeavoursy

our lawful
for

zndi prudent meafures and
the fupports and comforts of
efpecially, may reafonably ex-

Good men
pert God's providential blefling iofucceed th^vn,
if not to give the abundance, and raife them to
large degrees of affluence and wealth, yet (o
far as to give them things convenient for them ;
and in general to grant them what is proper
for that condition and ftate of life in which
The very
his providence hath placed them.
order of the world could not be maintained,
nor the common and neceffary affairs of it,
carried on with regularity and fuccefs, if their
was an univerfal equality of condition and circumftance in it. If riches and plenty were
life.

* Pfalm xxxvir. 45.
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and the external fa-

to be equally diltributed,

vours ot providence were dilpenled ex2(5lly in
an even proportion, without difference and
diliincflion

were

;

this the

portant relations that

now

many im-

cafe,
fiib(iil-,

would be

entirely dil'iolved, Icciety itfelf nuift inllantly

dilband,

many

ellential duties ot

human

life,

and many of the
virtues
would
find no opportumoft excellent
And therefore
nity and room for exercile.
as the exp5laticn of affaicnce zx\6. plenty y in all
ranks oi men, is unreafonable and groundlefs,
and checked and forbidden, by their flations
and employments in life 3 fo there can be no

would

lofe

room

poffible

obligation,

all

will {0 profiler

ufe of, as that

for

their

expecfting that

any endeavours they can
a]]

fhall attain to

that

God
make

abun-

dance of v*ealth of which fbme are in pofBut what is as good, they have many
reafons both from natural and revealed religion to hope, that as the reward of prudence
and diligence, and habitual integrity, in the
fefiicn.

circumlfances in which they are placed ; God
will fo dired: and profper them, as that they
il)sl] have every thing nccejjary to render their
condition ccirjcrtable, and to enable them to
difcharge thofe duties which are connecfted
with, and arife out of their condition.
And
I

am

perfuaded,

fccji provihons,

that v.'here perfcns
it is

owing generally

fail

of

to negli-

gsnce and inifccnducl in themfelves, and not to
any defe'ct in the kindnefs •;>.V'A care of pro-

vidence

;

naturally

Vol.

\yhicl"i,

he(]des the bleihng

ccnncded with
•

Ili.

E

a right

it

hath

condud,

is

/f-

;y
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peculiarly interefted

Scrm.

g.

the happinefs of good

in

men, and

takes a diftlngui{l:iing pleafiire in
promoting it. This is evidently included in
thefe general affertions

•f-,

'\truji

thou JJjdlt be fed.

Lord Jhall inherit

And

Lci-dand
and verily

in the

do good^ foJ]:ak thou dwell in the land,

they that wait upon the

And

the Earth.

in that pro-

mile of oar blefied Lord ||, Seek the kirigdofji of
God and the rightcoufnefs thereof in thefirji place
and all thfe things jhall be added to you. All
thefe things^ viz. our meat and drink and apparel^
all things neceffary to the comfortable fupport of life, and fuitable to our refped:ive NaAgain,
tions and condition in it.
importance
cafes
of
to our welfare
all
2. In
and happinefs, in circumllances of difficidlyy
on the right improvement of vvdiich, events of
great confequence to our Vv'elfare depend, ^ocJ
men may humbly and che:.rful]y expcB from
God, all that prudence and wfdom udiich are
necefTary to the right dired:ion and fuccefs of
This is a hope that naturally
tlieir affairs.
arifes out of the belief of the infinite goodnefs of God, exerting itfeif in the courfe of
aconftant providence, and extending its effeds
to all thofe various objed:s that are

hended within

The

fagacity

compre-

the extent and reach of

and forefight of

human

it.

reafon

comparatively, but a little way before
it, are far from being equal to all the emergencies arifmg in the courfe of any one lingle
hfe, are frequently at a lofs what courfe ta

can

fee,

t Pfalm

xxxvii. 3

—

9.

|1

Matt.

vi. 3 j.

fleer
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and delibeupon miflaken niea-

after the mjil: ferious

rate connfels, often

luies

7 ruji.

fix

which however promifing and

likely,

ia;l of the defired fuccefs, and lead men into
the moil: fcibftantial and durable difappointments.
And therefore there is nothing more
becoming the imperfed: flate of man, than

frequently to diftrufl themfelves, and
too

much

to their

vice and follow

own

it,

iinderftanding

;

?2ct

lean

to afk ad-

and more cfpecially

to ailc

councel of the oreat Father cf UqJjts and the
He hath the mofc
giver of all true "u^ifdom.
perfect knowledge of all future events, and
the conftant diredion of all thofe natural
caufes that produce them, and of every circumftance that can tend to delay and prevent

them ; and by innumerable methods to us unknown, he can fecretly influence and guide
our minds to thofe refolutions and methods,
that (hall, all things confidered, be the properefl for us and finally fecure to us our mod:
valuable wifhes and defires.
Yet this could
never be our duty or our interefl, but upon
the fuppofition that God wculd give v/ifdom,
and guide us, either by ftcret fuggeihons to
our minds, or by the plain leadings of his
good providence, into the way that we ought
to take, and to purfue the mofl prudential
and effedual methods.
And that thofe Vv'ho
trufl in God have reafon to hope for fuch a
divine condudl, in the moft interefling events
of their being, is confirmed by many pafTages
in

divine revelation *, j^ckncia ledge him hi all
*

Ptov.

E

2

iii,

6.
.

ihj

'

^
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and he fiall direB thy paths, -j Whetf
man is he thatfeareth the Lord^ himJJjall he teach
in the way that he J!jail chufe,
The Jeer et of the
Lord is with them thatfear him, and he willfie w
thy ivays^

them

his

covenajtt.

§ Unto

the upright their

arifith light in darknefs^ he will guide his affairs

And

by that di red ion of St.
James J, If any of yen lack wifdontj let him afk
it of God, who give th to all men liberally and up-"
hraideih not, and it fiall be given him.
But let
him ajk in faith, viz. fully affured that God
with

difcretion.

will give

it

him for
;

let

not that

man who wa-

ivereth tiink tial hejh all receive any thing cf the

Lord.

Farther^

circumftancss o{ threatening and pC"
culiar danger, good \wtn have leafon to expeul
3. In

all

from God protcBion
evils

they fear

in the event be

promote

to

7iefs

2.\\difafety,

come on them,
fome

leafl:

if the

that they Ihall

v/ay or other over-ruled,

their wellare

naturally inclines

or at

and happinefs. Good-

\.o

prevent mifery, and

can take no delight in cauling and beholding
it ; and ih^Yc^ov^ infinite goodnefs rcizyht realona-^
bly thought ever difpofed to hinder thofe afflictions and miferies from befalling good men,
that may either prove deilrudtive to their perfons, or that may prevent the true enjoyment
and happinefs of their lives. Unlefs thereare
reafons over-balancinp^ the confideration of
private good, that render the permiffion of
fuch evils necefTary and fit ; or unlefs fuch
evils are iiecefiary to the particular advantage
f

PHilin XXV. 12.

§ cxii. 4,

5.

% James

i.

5, 6, 7.

and

'Serm. 3:

<?/ religions

whom

and /iife/y o^ thofe
to bcfal.

There

to believe, that

is all

ciji

Trujf.
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they are permitted

the reaion in the world

our times are in the bands of

Gody and that the affairs of men are under his
dire(flion j and moreefpecially that thele great
events upon which lile, and the uleiulnefs
and enjoyment of it depend, are all under his
controul, and wait his order and pleafure.
This is the exprefs dodrine of the g^pel revelation,
ivithcitt

that not a Jp arrow falls to the ground
our heavenly Father, and that the very

That is, the
hairs of our heads are numbered.
inconfiderable circurr-ftances of our be-

mod

ing are all known to God, and there is nothing that can befall us without his leave and
contrary to his permiifion, which he cannot
over-rule, and u hich he doth not, as often as
his people's welfare and the intereil of his

own

moral government require it.
muft be as true as the recdity and

providence,

which

is

a

mere

meaning found, unlefs

it

And

this

eficacy of

iniignificant,

un-'

implies the exercife

and care, over all the
of the world, and particularly over the
intereft of truly religious and virtuous perfons ;
who are in the nature of things, and the eflimation of God, the excellent ones of ike earth.
And therefore if there be a fpecial regard in
of an

a<itive infped:ion

affairs

condud: of providence towards them,
may and ought to flrengthen their hearts
in this perfuafion, that whatever be their lot,
God will preferve them from deflrudive evil,
the

they

and

fo incompafs them 'with his favour, as icith

a

field, as that no plague, or fatal mifchiefiliall

E

3

befal

^^^ Nature and Reafonahknefs
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times even(jf common
it
be beft for them,
preferve them frcm the general luin, and be-

befal them. And that in
calamity, God will, if

caufe he Jets his heart on them, uill deliver and
Experiaice hath often proved the
fave them.

and the ^word cf God
cheriib fuch an hope in him.

truth of this cblervation,

ground

gives

Thus

to

the Pfalmill:, in that

flioit

but excellent

I will lift mine eyes unto the liils^
from whence cometh my help my help comethjrom
compofure

*,

;

the Lordy

which made heaven and earth.

He

He that
will not fuffer thy foot to be moved.
keepeth thee will notflmnber, the Lord is thy keeper,
^he Lord

thy fhade upon iky

is

t

ight hand, the

Lord Jhall preferve theefrom all evil^ he f:all preferve thvfcul.
cut

and

'The

coining in^

Lordfiall preferve thy going
from this tiniejorthj and even

Or,
for evermore.
4. If any of the ofllBions of life fliould in
the courfe of providence befal the truly upright, they may certainly place their trifi and
confidence in God, that he \n\\\ fupport them under them, enalle them to bear tkeni with becoming fortitude and patience, give them, in
due time, leafonahle release or i(fue out ot them,
and fo over-rule, fan^tify^ and blefs them, as
that thev iliall be the means ol" promoting
?,

their beft intereftand happinefs.

In this world,

no one is exempt from evil, and he who expeds to pafs the journey of life, without a
ibare of the
it,

thall,

a

common

difadvantai^es attending

thouiand to one,

find

himlelf

* Pialm cxxi.

miHaken

'
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miilaken in his reckoning, before he arrives at

Such therefore who are of
and character,
a truly
mull not imagine, that their fear and love of
God will be their fecurity from all affiiBive
cuil^ and fhelter them from every trouble or difThis would not be for their adtrefs of l.fe.
his journey's end.

dilpofuion

religious

vantap-e, as in

the natural world, the viciili-

tudes of day and night, fun-ihine and r^.in,
calms and tempefts, vv^inter and fummer, have
their ufe, and each in its return equ?.lly neceffary with the othe:, to preftrve the life and
fertility and verdure of the vegetative world,
and for other purpofes fo with refped to
men, there ^xq few who can bear sl perpetual
fummer of prcfperity. It would frequently
dry up all the fources and fpring?, all the radical moifture, that fupplies and nouridies
their g-races, and enables them to brini^ forth
the fruits of righteouTnefs to due perfedion,
and in their proper feafon, and render them
barren and unfruitful^ hi the kjicivlcdge of cur
Lcrd and Sanjiour Jefus Chrify and thus might
finally prove the means of their forfeiting the
falvation and bleffednefs of the gofpel.
And
;

therefore, thougli
afflidiion

and

thereby,

fliould

them

we

evil,

are

naturally averfe

to

yet fuch as are exercifed

not by any

means look on

as unneceil'ary for tjiemfelves, or as

per-

mitted with an unfriendly intention on
part of God.

the

That

infinite

goodnefi

which

prefides over

the world, and direds, Chriflian,

all

ticular affairs of thy HfCjCannct poflibly

E

4

the par-

mean the
any
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nor intend thy harm, though it fufthee fo he in heavinefs through the trials
The tirfi thing therefore
that bef-il thee.

tiny

ill,

fers

under
ter,

is

aflliifiion

that

Vv^e

(hould endeavour af-

to eflabh'lh ourfelves in the perfuaiion,

that the permilTion of it is not contrary to divine goodnefs, but rather the effedt and proof

of

me

it.

Poiribly there

is

fomething wrong

in

wants to be correcfted, fonie irregular
indulgence that i need to he reftr.ined from,
that

or a growing remifinefs in religion

th.at it is

Or if I can fay
be roufed out of.
with Job, not fcr any iniqidty that isinmykajids 3
yst poiiibly God f^refavv n^'j danger from certain particular concurring circum'lances, that
might have drawn me into great inconveniences, and, in the iiTuCj hjve obftruded my
And therefore, out
happinefs and falva.ion.
of his tender regard for me, permitted this
particular diflrefs to belal me, to prevent a
more fubfbantial and durable evil from comOr he permitted it as a trial oi
ing: near me.
my /inccrity, of my faith, my patience, my
fubmijjion to his v/ill, my hope in his mercy,
that I md$;ht have the comlbrt arifing from
the knowledge of my own integrity, mig.ht
grow better prepared for final mercy, aud
might have a more reviving experience of his
grace^ in enabling me rightly to fupport under, and in carrying me through the afliidtion
fit I (}:iould

that diftrelles me. For this, Chriflian,

is

what

thou mayeil wiLh the greatell: ceri:ainty depend
on, that under thy burtheijS God will not forfake thee, and tin: whatever be xh-j trial, it
fliali

Seim.
fliall

Thou

3.'

of religious

wholly and

not
hafl:

jnifcsy if

'truji.

finally
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opprefs

a perpetual refuge in Gcd,

thee.

his/ro-

thou attended to them, will give thee

daily fat;sfad:ion, the exercifes of devotiofi
piety y will not

fail

to infpire thee

and

wiih ilrength

and patience, ^he grace ofGodJJjcdl befuff^cient
for thee, thy afiliciions fliail contribute to thy
welfare, and help /(? in'ork out for thee a far
mere exceeding and eternal wnght of glory.
God
will be thy prcfent help^ in every time of trou-

and therefore whatever thy trials and difare, comfort thyfelf in, and take the
benefit of that divine alfurance and promi'e.
Fear thou not^ for I am with thee, be not difmayed,
ble^

treffes

for I am
idHI help

th^
thee,

God

/

-f-,

'wid fircngthen thee^

yea I idll uphold

thee

I

with the

hand of my righteoufnej's.
May we all by a genuine piety and obedience, be interefled in thefe promifes> and experience the accompliihment of them in life
and death and after death enjoy all that happinefs which can be expeded from the excellent loving kindnefs of our heavenly Father to
right

;

his beloved children
t

!

Amen.

Ifaiah xli. 10.
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and proved.

Psalm

ani mercy

Surely goodnefs
the

days of

the hoiife

'^

j

'^

^

my

of

HERE

is

happinefs of

jl:>all

And

life :

the

Lord for
no

6.

xxiii.

real

human

follow

me

all

I will dwell in
ever.

for the
nor any foun-

fecurlty

life,

that can fupport the hope of it,
but the certainty of the being, peffe(ftions,
and providence of God. Every other fcheme
leaves us in a ftate of the moft abfolute doubt
and fear, and affords nothing to fuftain us under thofe perpetual changes, to which all

dation

earthly affairs are necelTarily and
fubje(ft.

Take

avv'ay

government of God^ and

moral agency and

we

are abfoiuteiy left

to the caprice of chance ; "or
laws of necefjity and fate
chance and fate are mere
fenfe and meaning, unlefs
-,

fome

intelligent,

partly to the

perpetually

the

adlive

to the unalterable

fince

or rather,

names,

without
the properties of

being,

we

are

left

mechanifm of mere iindfgning
matter

Serm
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the conduft of

matter and motion, partly to
our own power and w ifdom^ which tail us in a
thouland inilances, and partly to the h^s, pafJ:o!7Sj and vices of' other men^ without any thing

and controul them
to neither
wile,
and
good man
of
would ever wilh to fee himfeif, and all the
befl interefts of his being, entirely expofed
and abandoned.
The larger iliare any perfon enjoys of human profperity, he muft naturally v/i{h more
warmly for the continuance of it ; and if he
were fubje^fl to a continual anxiety and fear of
to over- rule

;

which, a thoughtful,

being difpoiieffed of it, would really be incapable of any fatisfaftory enjoyment of what
he had. Ir is the hope of the continuance of
the bleiHngs he poffcifes, that renders them
fources of pleafure, and gives them their chief
power to entertain and gratify him.

The Pfalmift was in pofTellion of every
thing he needed.
He lay down in green
paftmys, enjoyed an abundance of the good
things of life ; alluding to the rich and verdant paflures into which careful fliepherds
drive their flocks for their plentiful fubiiilence.

He dwelt be/ides the f.ill waters^ enjoyed his
plenty without diliurbance, v/ith an eafy,
tranquil mind, of which condition, the ftill
and gentle v/aters are the natural emblem.
His table was fpread in the midli of his enemies :
His head wai anointed with oil, and his cup ran
over with wine.
Exprelfions, denoting his
great abundance, and the fecurity and peace,
with which he enjoyed it And wh:»t crov/ned
:

all

¥

—

—
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he promifed himfelf the continuance
cf his happy lot, and that his profperity (hould
be lairing and undiftuibed.
He knew as well
;vs any man the natural inft ability of all earthly
profperity, and that there was no mountain io
llrong, but it was capable of being moved.
He had been himfelf witnefs to great changes
in the circumilances of other men, and had
feen all their profperity wither and die away
from the poiTeirors, and was fully apprized,
that there was nothing in the nature of his
all v/as,

own
2in^

happinefs that rendered it more ifable
permanent than that of others
and yet
-,

ventures to

afllire to>

himfelf a lafling

felicity,

and which in a good meafure (hould continue
Aedfaft and immoveable to the end of life ;
an afjiiraiice, which he derived from the perpetual proijidence and proteB'ion of God, and
the continuance of his favour and friendrtiip
Surely goodnefs and
towards him.
tnercy
JJmII follow

me

all the days

cf my

life^

dwell in the hchje cf the Lcrdfor eva\
words we have,
I.

The

comfortable

ccnchufon

and I will
In which

which

the

draws in his own favour.
Surely
goodnefs and mercy fallfollow me all the days of
Pfalmift

my

life.

II.

of

it.

The rrfchition he forms
And I will dwell in

Lordfor
I.

in

confequence

the houfc

cf the

ever,

We have

the comfortable conclufon which

—

draws in his own favour.
Surely goodnfs and tnercy fmll follow me all
i. e. the
goodnefs and
the days of my Ife,
mercy
the Pialmiil

>'s^

Serm.

explained

4«

and provect.

(St

He

mercy of God.
thQ prcvidencc of

v/as fully convinced of
God, of iht imhejjality and

of

extending to every individual, of \\.^ 'peculiar cor.ccrn for his welfare
and happincfs j that the great intention of it
was the good of mankind, and particularly of
the religious and virtuous part of them ; and
therefore as one confcious to himfelf, of his
high veneration and regard for God, he promifes himfelf the heneftt of the divine proconjiancy ot

it,

i:s

God would ever he good and
merciful to him, and caufe him to fhare all
tection, that

and happy fruits of his grace and
favour, even to the end of life.
This perfuafion he founded on God's relation to him §.
the

eu'e<5ls

I'heLordismyfiepherdy Ifballnot want. And on
the pad experience he had received of God's peculiar favour to liim
in green pajlures

And

waters.

:

||.

He

leadeth

efpecially

what God hath done
ligious view- J.

He maketh me to

for

me

lie

befide

down

the Jiill

on the recolledion of

him

in a moral

2iX\iS.

re-

He reficreih myfoul: He leadeth me

in the path of rightecufnefs

And

this realbning

is

for bis 7iame\ fake.
well founded ; becaufe

of God is an tYrr??^/ and immutable
of his nature, good men have juft
caufe to exped: the continuance of the divine
mercy to them, in every future circumflance
of life, from the experience of God's mercy
in the former part of it ; becaufe the difpofition to adls of kindnefs is unchangeably the
lame, the fame it was from everlailini:, and
x\\Q good?ufs

principle

§ Ver. I.

H

V'er.

2.

% Ycr. 3.

will
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will remain fo
"variableneis

or

for

ever

fhadow

Serm.

without the
of turning
:

4.

leaffc

But

then,
II.

Wehave

quence of
his

of

own
the

this

thePfalmift's refclutiojim confeconclufion he thus draws in

favour.

Lordfor

And I will d^jcell in the houje
The hoitfe of the Lord in

ever.

^

the time o^ David, W2i.s tht tabernacle or\\y, and
the place v.'here it refided ; the temple not being erec^ted till the reign of his fon and fuc-

king Solomon.

ceflbr,

Now

the

tabernacle

where all the folemn facrifices
be offered, to which pood men reforted to offer up their thankfgivings and
fupplications, and where God appeared, by a
vifible majefty and glory, to teftiiy oftentimes
the acceptance of the fervlces of his worJ(hippers.
To this the royal Pfalmifl alludes,
when banidied in the wildernefs, he exprelles
his impatience to be refcored to the liberty of
worfln'pping God in the tabernacle *, to fee,
v/as the place

were

to

he exprefles himfelf, thy fozver and thy glory,
I have fee?2 thee in thy fand nary, referring to
the cloud and glory, which v/ere the emblems
both of the majefty and gracious acceptance
of God And therefore when the Pfalmift declares that he would dwell in the houfe of the
Lordfor ever^ the meaning is, that he would
pay his moft folemn and public acknowledgments to God
that the conftant experience
as

tis

:

',

of the divine goodnef^ flioold awaken in him
an habitual gratitude, and that his returns o£
* Pfalm

Ixiii.

2«

ado-*

Serm.

explained and proved.

4.

and

adoration

praife fliould

6^

be as dm/y and

he received from him.
the continuance of
the divine goodnefs and mercy all the days of
his life
he refolves that he would employ
himfelf in the worfhip of God his benefad:or
for every rightly concluding, that renewed
favours renew and flrengthen men's obligations to gratitude and praife, and that the
reafons for thankfulnefs and duty can never
ccafe, whilfl God continues to be kind and
gracious.
The words being thus explained
conftant as the benefits

As he promifed himlelf
;

{<:»

give us occafion to coniider the follow-

will

ing fubjed:s.

The

I.

nature and certainty of a particular

frovidence.

That

II.

there

no fecur'ity of

is

human hap^

pinefs but in the. favour of God.
III.

to

God

TiTidi

That the proper

exprejjion

of gratitude

for his benefits, hfolemnly to worJJnp

praife him.

I.

Thefe words lead us

to confider the na-

ture and certainty of a particular providence

for the Pralmift's conciufion in

vour,

that goodnefs

all his days y

is

his

own

\

fa-

and mercy JJjouldfollow him
founded on this princi-

entirely

ple ; that God had an efpecial concern for his
welfare and happinefs.and would by ^Wfuitable
znd proper jnethods continue to promote it :

A

principle, that fuppofes

God's providence extends to individuals, and that he hath the
peculiar ^nd Jpecial dire^iion and orderance of
the great events and circumflances of human
life.

Aparticular Providence

^4
life,

right

Serrri. 4.

and particularly thofe of good and up-

men.

he general providence of God is that general care which he takes oF the wholeframe 01
•

'1

nature^ toprcferve

it

in order

or that divine

-,

fuperintendency and infiuence, by which he
continues in heing and vigour ail thofe original la'u^s of nature by which the ll:rucl;ure of
the univerfe in general, and the particular beivlz of each individual are upheld and continued throughout the feveral fucceffive ages of
Thefe laws are by y^wf fuptheir exiftence.
pcled to have been iJijifely and immutably fixed
from the beginning ot tiiingjs and therefore
fo fixed as to admit of no kind of change
or variation from them, fo that the world, and
;

every individual in it, are upon this fcheme
fuppofed to be wholly exempted from all
further divine care and infpedion ; other than
what relates to the keeping up in force the
primary laws imprefied on them at their firft
creation, and all agents to be ablblutely /f//
to fbift for the?7ifelves in the befl: manner they
can, under a fettlement rendered neceffary,

and unalterable by the firft contriver of
and from intermeddling in which, from

fatal
it,

new-dired:ing,

over-ruling,

or

fufpending

h ath excluded even hijnfelf fo a s n e ver to interfere on any occafions, or for the!
fake of any ends or perfons vvhatfoever. Con-

which,

1

1

e

fider here
I.

That

:

there

ture imprefied

<^7T

(uch original hnvs o^ na-

on the whole frame, and which
do

^

Serm. 4,

explabied

and proz-ed.'

6^

do more or lefs extend to every individual, is
•'U'liat no perfon will deny, who hath any knowledge of the ftrufture or things, or the regular proccfs of nature in her operations and produftions
And that the great ends of the di:

vine providence

"AriA

government

are generally

carried on by thofe laws, as far as their influ-

God

doth not rajhly
or capricioiiJJy vary from them, will alfo be
univeifallv allowed.
But that God hath abfolutely determined never to luperfede them,
that he never hath fufpejided them, or that
there can never be any reafon in the courfe
of his providence to give them a new direcThefc are things incapable of all proof
tion
and iliould therefore never be afferted. Upon
the fuppofition that miracles have been performed, and there are fa^ts of this nature^
the proofs of the truth of which will not
It is certain, that God hath
^ealily be evaded
not tied up himfelf by the inflrumentality of
thefe fecond caufes, nor fo fixed the law^s of
nature, as to refolve never to depart from and
But
a'^ without them.
ence can extend

;

fo that

:

:

2. \^ every thing in nature was abfoiutely
material and wholly fabjed; in all its powers
and operations to the original laws of matter
and motion, I am apt to think, ^Xyi^ general

providence of God would account for all 2.ippearances and events whatfoever : For then
the rules, by which all kinds of beings would
proceed, would be fimilar and uniform ; and
there would be ?io reafon for any deviations
from them. The fame imprefiions of divine
Vol. IL
F
power

^
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power would conftantly produce the fame efand the ends of providence be all anfwered by one uniform, regular and invariable
Every thing in
train of caufes and etfedis.
this view would be fubjeft to real neceffity, and
be as peremptory and fixed, as the gravitation
of matterj or the laws to which the vegetable or animal part of the creation are
fecfls,

fubjedl.

is

3.

This allowance of

in

fome

2^

general providence

refped:s ack?iowledging afpecial

and

For by granting that the laws
are upheld by the conti^
world
material
the
of
hual influence andV/7z/>r£^w?zof the divine power,
that the mod inconfiderait is acknowledged
infedl is the continual care
contemptible
and
ble
and under the perpetual guardianfhip and proHis almighty power is altecflion of God.
prefervation.
for
its
It is God
exerted
ways
who continues the feveraiyj>^aV5, and upholds
every Ijidividual in being who preferves their
refpedive powers and inftinds, and keeps

particular one.

,

j

them

conftantly in their right direction to fucli

objeds and adlions, as is neceffary to their
welfare, and to diiVmguifli them from all other
Yea, there is not
forts of being whatfoever.
zfpire of grajs, upon this fcheme of a general
providence, but vfhat vegetates and grows by
There is not a
a divine immediate agency
or
but what the
field
garden,
the
of
flower
not
paints
a
fingle
hand of God
;
bloflom^ but
what he opens ; not one produdion amidft all
the infinite variety of nature but what he che:

riflies,,

Serm.

cultivates,

riflies,
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explained
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and proved.

and brings

6j

at length to its

maturity and perfedion.

Hardfate ofman^

if

he

Is

the only creature in

who is left deftitute of his maker's
and given up to chance or fate, or
wholly abandoned to himfelf, amidft a thoufand uncertainties and accidents and evils of
life, without any fhare in the regards, or interefl in the condud of that divine power and
the iiniverfe,

care,

wifdom, w^hich continually exert themfelves
in favour of every other individual being what-

To

each of thefe there is in reality a
particular providence exerted : And this is necefiarily implied in the acknowledgment of
God's general providence
For a general
providence is in truth nothing elfe but fuch a
providence as extends itfelf to every individual.
And thole general laws of nature, by
which the conftant courfe of natural caufes
foever

!

:

and effeds

upheld, are applied

is

2s\d,

directed

and operation in
exad proportion, as the diftind fpecies of the
feveral beings that exift, and the diftinguifhing powers and properties of them refpecin

their influence,

efficacy

tively require.

There is mfofne refpecfts a particular providence exerted with refped to every man upon
fcheme of

a general providence
For the
of his frame is fubjed: to the general laws of matter and motion
And he lives
and grows by the confi:ant agency of God^
keeping thofe laws in their perpetual vigour
and adivity
And that even thofe laws do
7iot operate always exadly uniform and alike ;
F 2
but
this

:

ani??ial part

:

:
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bat hive fometimes a different diredion, and
do produce very different effeds, is evident
from the d{(]imilitnde in form, features, countenance, heighth, and other properties of individuals.
A fact that could not happen if
natural caufes aluDays operated exadly in the
fame manner, and which therefore muft be
owing, either to th.Q felf-dire5iion of thofe natural

caufes themfelves,

to the will
•

which

is

abfurd, or

pleafure of him who hath apthe laws of nature, and diverlilies

2iX\d

pointed all
their operations and effeds, according to the
diredion of his ©wn wifdom and goodnefs.
It remains therefore, upon the allowance of
a general providence, that every individual
perfon is in many refpeds, an objed of the
perpetual infpedion and care of God ; or that
there is a particidar providence exercifed towards him, both in xkio. formation and production of his particular frame, and in the confant
prefervation zwdi fiipport of it ; and that it doth
not appear, that thefe effeds are, or in theiF
3iature can be, owing to the perpetually uniform operation of natural caufes, but to the
'voluntary determination and diredion of him,
by whofe perpetual influence thofe laws continue in force, and produce fuch effeds, as
he ordains and direds them to produce.
This is neceffarily included in the charader
of God's being the confiaiit preserver of all
things
A charader which v\nll be allowed
him by all who believe his being and perfedions, and which can never be denied
but upon the fuppofition either of the
:

Mm

eternity

Sc rm.

4.'

-explained

end proved.

$g.

eternity and independency of matter and all
its laws, or the lubjedtion of all things
to
abfolute neceffity and fatality.
Suppoiitions

however different they may feem,
will be found upon ftricfl reafoning to coincide ; and can indeed only be true upon the
fcheme of flrict ififidclity and downright
which,

But,

Atkcijin.

4. Befides

this

charader of God,

preferver of all things, there
effcntial to

him, which

is

is

as the

another equally

that of Go-verrwr

;

and befides his natural providence, by which
he fuflains the v^'hole frame, and every individual, there

is

a moral adminijlration

which

he exercifes towards moral and intelligent
agents
And if there be any of his creatures,
capable of fuch government, it is as abfurd to
imagine, that God will divefl himfelf of his
charge, as that he will throv/ up the protection of the natural world, which cannot fubfifl without his
conflant influence and fuoport.
That incn are capable lubjeifs of ;;;i5/W government is as certain, as that they can
think and are confcious, and can recolleB and
:

have free
condudl:,

can give a reafon of their
i
can govern themfelves bv a rii^Cf
choice

can be influenced by fa?2Bions, and reap the
effeSis of their own temper and behaviour.

And

moral government de-

this capacity for

monflrates the
ing, that

G.d

original intention of their be-

defigned

rational fuhjcftiju

them

for a flate

and obedience

to

of

himfelf,

made them naturally acccimtable to his own
tiibunal, and expects that they govern them-

F

3

lelves
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by thofe laws which he hath appointed
them. What is ejfentialxo^ and involved univerfally in the nature of any fpecies of beings,
felves

demonfhrates the great t'W of their formation :
And it is not more certain that God gave men
reafon, that they fliould ufe and exercife it,
than it is, that he made them in a ftate of
fubjedion to himfelf, that he might govern

them, and gave them the powers of choice,
freedom, confcioufnefs and recollection to render them accountable.
If then every man as fuch is the unqueftionable fubjed: of God's moral government,
every individual *is for this reafon under the

infpedion and condud of
e. God excrcifes a particular providence
over him, without which there can be no moral government.
God is concerned, as becomes a wife and good governor, for his
happinefs, and promotes it, as far as is confiflent with his own wifdom and reditude ;
either by general laws and conftitutions, or by
fuch peculiar interpofitiom, as the general welfare, or the happinefs of individuals may render neceffary and expedient.
When the permitting the general laws of nature to take
place will anfwer the views of the divine
adminiftration, no doubt but they are permitted to go on
But when there are fpecial
ends to be anfwered, for which thefe laws
are not fujjicient, or when the general views
of the divine adminiftration cannot be accomplilhed by the regular, uninterrupted
fpecia!

God

:

conftant

i.

:

courfe of

thcfe laws,

it

is

every

v/ay rea-

fonable

Serm. 4«

explained

fonable to think, that

power and wijdom

manner

yt

and f roved.

God will exert
them about

to bring

his

own

in

fuch

prove effectual,
without tying himfelf up to any ordinary
methods of adtion, or confining himfelf to
Since
the ufual and ftated laws of nature.
it is equally eafy to God to a6t by or vary

a

from

as

fliall

finally

thofe original laws, and abfolutely

cer-

tain that whether he maintains that firjl dirediion, or at any time impreffes on any part
of the frame of things a ?2ew one, he doth
the one or the other to render them fubfervient to his own purpofes, and efpecially
the intereft of his moral kingdom and government.
As God fuperintends the affairs of nations
and kingdoms^ where is the difficulty of fup-

poling, that as

\\qfrequently continues,

the courfe

of natural laws to produce fruitful feafons,
and every other circumftance, on which naprofperity depends, as an encourage^
ment to national integrity and virtue ; fo he
doth on proper occafions check the force and
operation of natural caufes, withhold, or lo
alter the influence of his own power and activity, as fhall produce the contrary effedis
for tht punijljme72t of national immorality and
vice
And as every individual is under the divine infpedion, is the fubjed: of God's government, and accountable at his tribunal ^
tional

:

and virtue fecure his approbation,
and vice are his necelTary abhor*
rence, what more conliftent with the character of God, as an infinitely wife, righteous,
F 4
good
as religion

and

impiety

Serm.
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good and merciful being

than that he (hould
y
lo diredt and order the ciethods of his providence towards every individual, as ihall

mofl

eltediuariy

dijaunt enojice

what he ab-

and encourage and promote that mcral
which is the great end of his
government,
and agreeable to his nature
hors^

reblitudc,

and

will.

5.

I'll is dextrine

X\\& Jubjiaizce

of

all

of a pariicidar

pro'-oidence is

divine revelatio7%

which

in

general contains the account of God's dealings with particular nations and perlbns, and
teaches that God's infped:ion and care extends
to every objccl \vithout exception
doc:

A

confirmed by our IJeJftd Lord in the mod
exprefs manner, and on the truth of which,

trine,

the great motives to religion and virtue,
had almoft faid, the very being of both,
and their continuance in the world, depend.
And though bad men will never relifli this
doclrine, and will be apt to charge God,
all

I

thus exercifing an univerfal providence over
every particular perfon, in the language of

an ancient objecSor to Chriflianity
on account of this very principle, with being
" trcublefumely and impertinently inquifitive
Cectlius,

'*

of

and curious
liis

:"

Yet

to good

particular providence

is

men

the belief

the great fatis-

jcSion and comfort of their being, as it gives
an high rclifh to everv fmgle enjoyment they
have, and is a full fecurity to their minds,
that they fl^iall obtain from the guardianfhip
and care of it that ccnjiant protctlion, which

p

necefiary

to

their prefeivaticn,

that daily
guidances

Serm.

expUmed mid proved.
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guidance y

which

6.

all

fakeep ihem from
and that liberal fiip->

in conduct,

tal mifl:akes

fly of
e&ential

fhaii

their returning

to their fecurity

The

7J
all

things that

wants,

M^hich

is

and happinefs..

may be

from

expected

of (jod, are fuch as
interpofition of the divi?ie good-

this peculiar providence

are icorihy the

and cjfeniial to the true ivclf'are zndhap>pi~
They relate both to joid
nefs of mankind.
end body, #nd to our moil: valuab'e concerns
Though the particuin thne and to eterjntv.
providence of God cannot be denied
lar
without giving up his moral providence and
government, yet we fliould take care not to
extend it to things impertinent and mean,
unfuitable to the dignity and perfection of
his charadrer, or that can in the lead reflect
upon his moral reditude and purity. Some
perfons have rendered the doctrine of a particular providence contemptible and ridiculous, by introducing it, and talking of it,
as concerned in all the minute and uninterefting events of life, which are of no confequence in themfelves, and in which nothing
but weahtefs and enthufwjm could imagine any
fpecial interpoiition of the divine agency and
7iejs,

providence.
They afcribe the common and
ordinary adions of every day, the vifits they
make, the refolutions they form, the di(ftate.3

of their

own

the fuggeftions of their

folly,

own

caprice and humour ;' their unconnefced,
undigeftcd effulions, and other things of a
like

trivial

nature, to God's particular direc-

tion and imjprellion

;

as

though they had

this

grea^

^4
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great and glorious being at their beck, or
were tbemfekes only a fort of machines,

moved and adtuated by his direcand impulfe
But thofe who would
fpeak with underftanding, propriety and decency, of the particular providence of God,
ibould promife themfelves no immediate interpofitions or influences of the deity, but
fuch as are worthy the infinite wifdom, redtitude and goodnefs of his nature, and ejfential
to the moral improvement and real happinefs of
rational agents, on their trial for eternity.
perpetually
tion

:

SERMON

[

75

1

SERMON

V.

A particular Providence the only Foun^
dation of a good Man's Security.

Psalm

xxiii.

6.

and mercy pallfollow 7ne all the
days of my Ufe : And I 'will dwell in the houfe
of the Lord for ever.

Surely goodncfi

THESE

words plainly aflert the reality
of a particidar providence^ or fuch a
providence as extends its care and goodnefs
Vd particidar perfons : For the I^fahiiift's affu ranee that goodnefs and mercy fiould follow him
all his days could be fupported upon no other
foundation but this, that God hath a regard
to alli\\Q works of his hands, and that in particular the concerns of every man^ being and
^nd peculiar direc^
have fliewn you that ail the laws of
nature^ by which all the various effecfls of the
material world are produced, are the laws of
God, and owe their power and ejfcacy to the
perpetual impreffions and influence of God, and
that there is therefore a jJ^^aW providence exlife

are under h\^ immediate

tion.

I

ercifed

76

'A particular Provldencu the only

ercifed to every individual

in.

continuance of his frame,

and that

Serm, 5,

the produSliGn and

as the chaGod,
of
as
the
moral gov trtier of the
ra61er
world, is as real and importanty as that cf his
being the creator and preserver of it ; he muft
therefore necexTarily injpedl the temper and behaviour cf every individual rational being
which he hath made, and fo diredi his cwa
condu(5l and the difpofalsof his providence towards each of them, as may mcft effe(ftually
tend to promote the ends of that government
which he exercifes, anrl the particidar iveU
fare of thofe who are the proper fubjefts
of it.
And unlefs this docftrine of a particular providence be allowed, all the grajid articles and
duties of religion will have ?20 foundation
the
Jenje of men's dependcjice on God v/ill abfolutely
wear ofFj prayer for the divine prote6tion and
blefling be impertinence and faperftition ;
gratitude and thanksgiving will be irrational and
his power and goodabfurd ; hope and truft
fome of the
iiefs will be vain and fruitlefs j
hefi difpofitions that we can exercife, will have
no encouragement or motive j fome of the heji
pleajures we receive w^ill be abfolutely loft, and
the fecurity of our minds, as to future happinefs and fafety, muft be exchanged for a
condition of perpetual uncertainty^ anxiety and
As to thofe, who have had t\\^jir?nejl
fear.
belief ^^d highejl fenfe of deity, who have been
perlonsof unqueftionable religion and piety, and
have lived and died by the principles and rules
,ofiti they have imiverfally ackno-ivledged iXiiis par;

m

tic uLir

Serm.
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yy

ticLiIar, providence of God
It hath been an
avowed, indifputable principle with them ;
and they have not only aiTerted it, but have
given us their oiv?! experience of it, and declared, many of them, the happy fruits and
:

it with refped; to themfelves.
And
apt to think, that whatever objedions

elfedb of
I

am

may

made

be

againd; the truth of this

doc-

be enough in the experience
of every thoughtful and judicious obferver to
eftablifh and confirm him in the belief of it :
there will

trine,

And
felf,

as

a principle, thus reafonable in itand agreeable to what every one may find

in fa6i

it is

;

fo there

is

none that gives greater

fatisjoWon in the belief of it to all well-difpofed minds, or that tends more to the eftablifliment of their true comfort and happinefs.

This leads

me

To

the fecond thing I propofed to fpeak
to from thefe words, which is, that there is
really no promifing ourfelves ^^nyfecurity and
11.

continuance of happinefs, but

from the continued
favour cindgoodnefs of God. No one
reckons himfelf thoroughly happy, only upon
account of what he now hath in adual
pofif
fion ; unlefs he can take in futurity into' his
hope, and enjoy the pleafmg profped that
providence,

his prefent profpeilty fhall be eilabliihed.

It

would have yielded but little confolation to
the royal Pfalmift, that he was now in plenty,
if he had the melancholy profpeed and diftrefsing fear of future want, that he had a table
preparedfor him in the midfl of his ejiemies^ if he
had reafon to conclude, that he fhould be foon
per-

^ particular Prcvidevce the only
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permitted to fall a prey to their cruelty and
malice, or that his foul was rejlored^ if he had
to afllire him, that he fhoiild be
from final forfeiture of divine favour,
or that he walked in the path of righfeoufnefs, if
he favv himfelf expoied to dangerous and fuccefsjul temptations, that he had not refolution
and firmnefs of mind fufficient to enable him
to conquer. No, fuch an apprehenfion would
have made him almoil: infenfible to the feli-

not fomething
prejerved

and filled him
with the utmoif anxiety, to think of the fuAnd
ture fad alteration and exchange of it.

city of his prefent condition,

therefore

what crowned

his happinefSjWas the

of the continuance of it,
fhould be durable and permanent
as life itfelf ; not from any train of natural
caufes and effeds, of which he faw the uncertainty, but from the continuedfavour and

pleafing

and that

profped:
it

whom

he owed his happy flate, whofe power and goodnefs were
abundantly fufficient to maintain his lot, and
to prevent every fubftantial mifery from beSurely the goodnefs and tnercy of
falling him.
and benefadtor, fall follow
preferver
my
Gody
me all my days. Here I place my hope From
hence arifes all my profpeds of full eftablilliment and fecurity. And that the favour and
goodnefs of diviJte providence is the only foundation of fuch a confidence, may be made appear

proteSlion of

him

to

:

from many

confiderations.

God

yet if
be allowed
all interpcfition of a particular providence be
denied, and all events are fuppofed to be wholly
I.

If the being of

;

left
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the train of natural caufes and efFeds
j
it ought to be confidered, that what may
be
the effeds of the ordinary operation of na-

left to

tural caufes,

is, as tons, an abfolute uncertainty.
cannot pofTibly underftand any thing of
them any ctherwife than as they come to pafs,

We

and the event difcovers them ; fo that thefe
are no manner of ground of a rational dependence and fecurity, that our profperity, temporal or fpiritual, {hall be lafting.

If we mayjudge by experience and the courfe of things,
thefe frequently deceive men's expedation :
And that ancient obfervation of a very wife

man

*,

that the race is not to the fwift, nor the

battle to thejirong, neither

bread

to the wifey

nor

men of underftanding^ nor favour to men
of Jkill'j or that events do not always anfwer
to the probability of fecond caufes, is frequently verified in every age of the world.
Both in publick and private life the beji concerted meafures hzvQ often failed, and the wifell
fchemes have been entirely fruftrated through
fome unexpeded event, which hath come in
the way and prevented their accomphfhment
happening perhaps in the regular courfe of
things, and which, becaufe it could not be
riches to

-,

foreleen, could

not be particularly provided

and guarded

againft.
Yea, it hath often happened, that the very methods which have
been refolved on, to render perfonal and publick happinefs lafting, have proved by a fad

reverfe the very jneans ofdejli'oyingit,
• Ecclef. ix

ii.

and bring-

So
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mod fubftantial and laftlng mifery ^
the building our hope of fecurity on
any fuppofed train of natural caufes and efing on the

fo that

is building on mere fuppoPiiion, imagination and ignorance ; making conclufions
.irom premifes we know nothing about, and

feifls,

drawing inferences

in

our

own

favour from

and produ(ftions,
of which we are entire ftrangers j and which
inftead of a-fling for oar advantage may operate to our ruin.
Men therefore muft look
higher thznjeccnj caufes to fupport their hope of
continued good, even to him who is the fup'reme difpofer of them, who can fruftrate
our expectations from the beft appearances, and
make even the moif unpromifmg ones contribute to our welfare and felicity.
But,
2. If we w\\\ take away the being of God,
and fuppole that there is no kind of provicaufes,

as to the operations

dence,

genera] or particular,

exercifed

to-

wards any part of the works of nature, and
particularly no providential care towards men,
and fubfticute chance or jate in the room of
God and his providence ; v/hat fecurity can
any man of common i^wi^ or reafon derive
from fuch a fcheme as this ? Or rather in
what a flate of abfolute uncertainty is he left
upon this foundation ? If chance be any thing
belides a mere natne without meaning, reality
and exiftence ; if it be as one of its defenders
defines it, a caufe which produces any effedi without i?2tendi?2g or being confcious to

the confethe moft u?2-

it

;

quence to human happinefs is
comfortcMe that polTibly can be, and cuts up
the

Serm.
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the foundation of all rational hope of permanent and lafting good from it.
For if it be a

which operates Vvithout confcioufnefs or
intention, it can have nothing but mere cacaufe

and accident lo dire<!l: it, and its effeBs
mufl be eternally -variable and caitradiSlory fo

price

^

diredion our lot ihould be
now ever io comfortable and happy, under
the influence of the iame unequal and variable
principle, I may be foon reduced to the contrary extreme of mifcry, and cannot poffibly
afcertain the poflefiion of my happinefs for a
lingle day or hour.
The very term of chance
implies perpetual uncertainty and mutability,
which can never afford anyjuft ground to exthat if under

petft

this

conftant and immutable felicity

jieady

courfe

:
But the
of natural events, and the wife

Unvs of naiurCy by which all human efifedisare
produced, are the moft ef^edual coifiitaticri of
the univerfal fuperintendency of chance, and
fully deliver us from the terror of being fubjei5t to the capricious diredion of it.
If

we

fubflitutey^/^

of chance,

and of

-Avhat effect will this
pinefs
flable

?

and

necefjity

God and

have upon

And what hope

and permanent

will

felicity

it
?

in the

room

his providence,

human hap-

afford us of a

It will leave us

of as ahfolute uncertainty y as the fcheme
of chance itfelf: For till we know what we
are fated to, we have ^-^tx^' thing to fear from
this dodrine of fatality.
It may be our lot to
be deftined to the moft iubflantial and permanent mifery And to have a full tafte of
in a flate

:

Vol.

II.

G

hap-

;
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happlnefs only to give us a more exquilite
fenfe of the diftrefs attending the reverfe of
fach a condition 3 fo that upon this foot no
one can argue from his prefent to his future
happinefs, nor derive any affurance to his mind
of the continuance of one lingle ingredient
-

of pleafure that he enjoys.
3.

The

jlate

of all things in

the prefent

and inno
firm
dependence
to be
confumcy y
placed on them, and there is no furer way to
all the dillreffes and vexations of a difappointment, than to form large expe6tations from
them, and to prcmife ourfelves a fure continuance of any condition and meafure of hap-

world

is

fubje(ft to perpetual imceriai?2ty

there

pinefs they

~

may

is

flatter

us with.

Profperity i&

a very deceitful thing, and often forfakes men
when they have the moil plealing profpedis of
its

duration.

The

beil prqjefted

Ichemes for

wealth frequently fail men ; The advantages
of trade and commerce are as precarious as
the winds and waves, liable to perils by fea,
to dangers at home, to be deftroyedby flames,.
to be prevented by the vices of others, and
to be lefl^ened by the mifmanagement and imprudences of thofe who condud: them. The
very methods made ufe of to increafe our
riches too frequently prove the occafions of
diminiOiing the fubflance we have, and reduce us to the extreamefl; necefiity and want
fo that men have no fecurity from the confiitution of things here below for the continuance of what they actually pofiefs.
have

We
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of honour forfeited 5 large acwailed away j families running to
decay, and fuddenly extinguilhed ; and all
the faireft profpecSs of earthly profperity vanifliing like a dream, and leaving thole who
formed and counted them fure and real, under the moil; affetfcing vexations and difapOr if no change Ihould happen
pointments.
in any of thefe circumflances, other accidents
may arife to blail our favourite hope, and render us incapable of that fatisfa<ftion we
thought ourfelves fure of, from our external
advantages.
The ufe of reafcn itfelf may be
perpetual
fcene of bodily diforder may
:
A
loft
render us incapahle of rcUjl:ing and enjoying
them, and introduce diilreffes, w^hich all
theie advantages may have no power to alle-

have feen

titles

qiiifitions

Or when we think ourof all our hopes, and are
apt in the fullnefs of our fitisfaction to fay to
ourfelves, eat^ drink, and he ?ncn'y \ death m-^y
inflantly claim us for his prey, and remove
us where theie thines ihall have no farther
name or remembrance. This uncertainty of
all things here belov/ is the conflant experience of all apes, and is fet forth in the facred writings by a variety of ilrong and afiedling defcriptions.
Yea, what is the moil
valuable poiTeiTion of human nature, religioji
and ^oirtue themfelves are, as far as they depend on bumcn refiliition^ liable to decay and
change, and too often prove as' the morning cloud
viate and

remove

:

felves in- poffeffion

and

the early dciv, nvhich focn pafs

G

2

'

away.

To

what-
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-whatever objecfts we look, inconflancy appears interwoven into their nature, and they
all caution us to moderate our affections to
them and exped:ations from them. I add,
4. Man is naturally an imperfeSty indi^
gentj dependent creature, with extreamly limited powers and abilities j evidently infufficient for his own happinefs, and without any
capacity to fecure or diredt the events of futurity, and render his own felicity durable and
His natural and moral endowments
certain.
comparatively
are
ineonfiderabley and how much
foever he may boaft himfelf of one or other
of them, they will fail him in many cafes
of the uimoft importance to him, and difcover how defective and weak they are, and how
HovV
little they deferve to be depended on.
poffeilion
is
Jlrength
and
in
how
I
bodily
frail a
many cafes is it abfolutely impotent and ufelefs ? By how many creatures are w^e exceeded
in it, and how eafily is it loft by a fudden
blow or a more gradual decay ? How little is
human forcf.ght and wijdom to be trufted to,
which cannot fee through the accidents of a
jfingle day, nor provide againft or difcover the
events of to-morrow F Hov/ indigent and necejjitous is his condition throughout the whole

of

life

?

And how

illy

farnifhed for the fup-

Who

ply and happinefs of his own nature ?
is continually forced to look out of himfelf
for the fjpport of his frame, and to have reeourfe to innumerable external obje<5ls, to miniller to him the very necelTaries of his being.
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whofe comfort and welfare depend upon
fuch a variety of things, which he hath it not
in his power to command, and whofe ivants^
though perpetually fupplied, are perpetually

ing,

and as necellary to us as our very
and bei-.g. How vain therefore
and impotent is all felf- dependence ? If left
to our own power, how defencelefs and open
to every kind of danger ? Or to our own befh
prudence, into what fatal miitakes and errors fhall we not hurry ourfelves ? Or to the
fufficiency and perfeftion of our nature, how
great and numerous fliall we experience our
own wants to be ? Every thing in our make
difcovers the defed; and dependency of it, and
{hews that however it came into being, it was
never formed to be felf- fupplied, and to extract its own happinefs out of itfelf, without
any relation or being beholden to another.
returning,

conftitution

And

as every

man

is

in his nature imperfed-,

and all need fovereign affiftance and lupport,
conftancy of happinefs is no more to be expelled from others than from ourfelves ; for
befides their being incapable of always fupplying all our wants, there may and will be
frequently a wcmt of inclination, and we fhall
not always find the difpofition to do it anfwerable even to the power and ability.
Since then the fchcme of ciheijm will afford us no reft 2SiA fecurity of mind, nor allow
us to promife ourfelves any fubftantial and
lafting felicity ; no, nor the acknowledgment

of

a

God, without introducing

G

3

his providejice

w^d

;

:

J particular

85
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and moral government

:

Since the conftitution

things in the prefent world \s precarious,
of
and liable to a thoufand accidents and changes
Since every man knows that his happinefs is
all

abfolutely in himjclf] but that he

muft be
beholden to external objects, accidents and
feafons, which he cannot over-rule and com7iot

where fiall isoe reft ciirfches ? What
fecurity can we obtain againil the uncertainties of life ? Or muft we renounce our future
profpe(5ls of happinefs, and live under the
anxiety of perpetual fears of unavoidable mi-

mand

;

fery hereafter, to

overwhelm us

There

of hope fiill open,

is

one dooK

?

No

fiirely

:

and 2l Jolid
yet remain-

foundation of confidence and truft
ing, which if we rightly build on, will never
difappoint us

vour and

:

blejjing

And

the protcBion, faof the good providence of God.
that

is

Surely gccdnefs ajid mercy fJ:allfollow us all our

Whatever

days.

are the

methods of God's

providence towards us, they ih.all all of them
be fubfervient to our real good. Not that we
can promife ourfelves from hence, that there
fliall be 720 interruption of cur temporal profperity, nor any aflidlicn of life befal us, but either that the very afiidiions of life themfelves
ihall be over-rided for our advantage, and demonftrate God's goodnefs to us and care of us
or, that the blflngs and comfort of life we have,
fhall h^Jiable 2iX\d permanent : This may be made
For,
to appear by many confiderations.
a
principle
of
is
God
3
The providence cf
reljc-ion, certain and unQucjlionable, and arifes
.

irom

Serm.
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pcrfeSliom of the divine na-

ture, and from the relation in which he (lands
towards all his creatures.
And becaufe the
very ends of creation could not be carried on
and anTwercd, without the exercife of a moral providence and government j fuch a providence there m^ull be, unlefs God be incapable
But this can never be alof exerciiing it.
lowed, if God be the univerfal creator ; becaufe th^fame perfe<ftiojis by which he introduced the world into being, are abundantly
Jufjident for the protection and governm.ent of
it.
Or, unlefs God (hould be fuppofed voluntarily to divefi: himfelf of the charge of providence But this would reflect on his wifdom
and goodnefs. Nor can there be conceived
any motive fufficient to induce the fupreme
Lord and univerfal proprietor of the world to
renounce the univerfal kingdom, and entirely
to fequcfler himfelf from his own creation.
The Epicurean dream that providence is a /m/blefome and jatiguing province^ defcrves not a
refutation ; lince to infinite wifdom and power
7iothing can be difficulty nor the government
of the world give a moaient's uneafinefs, labour or pain. And indeed providence is fo
interwoven with the notion of a God, as
that it is impolnble to feparate them, without firft entertaining diflionourable conceptions of God, and degrading the charader of
that infinitely blefTed and glorious being. And
if there be a providence, it muft hQ particidar
and extend to every inJiiidual being ; fince a
:

G

4

,<^c-
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general providence,

which doth

hend

particulars,

a contradidion in terms

And

if

is

not

providence be thus particular,

compreit

:

muft

be luited to the particular nature, characfter,
wants and circumftances of every being, and
fo dired:ed, as to promote the beff and wifefl
purpofes.
2.

A?> prcvidcjjceis

thus certain, fo that in-

and powerful being who directs
the adminiftration of it, is -OihicAuitiy fiifficient
to effedl all fuch purpofes, and to over-rule
all fdch events as have any connecflion with
and tendency to promote the real happinefs
of all intelligent* and reafonable beings. Dependence on natural caufes, operating blindly
and neceffarily, is abfurd. To form expectations from unmeaning, unconfcious fatality
and chance, is the heis;hth of weaknefs and
Here trufi is like building without a
folly.
foundation, and ftaying ourfelves upon a deIt mufl; be an intellilufion and a dream.
being,
who alone can
living,
active
gent,
Infinite
deferve our confidence and hope.
power fhews a poffibility of a thoufand things
being donQ to promote m.y happinefs, of
every difliculty and obftru6lion being removed
out of the v/ay of it, and of innumerable
circumftances being made to contribute their
fliare towards the promoting, perfecting and
eftablillTing it ; efpecially when under the
Thefe divine
condu(5l of infinite wifdom.
perfections, concurring to operate in our favour, fhould remove all difquietude and

finitely

icife

anxi-
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and fix our hearts
firm perluafion, that our happinefs, if

anxioufnefs about futurity
in the

Man* s

;

con fa] ted ajid rcfqlved on by thefe, fhall be
both fatisfying and permanent. Efpccially
confidering,
3.

ter

^\\2X providence

and

is

in

its

nature, charac-

intentions, kind^ benevolent

znd friendly,

exercifed principally for purpofes of real good-

and carried on to fecure and gradually
to bring about the moil valuable and excellent
effects.
The prefervation of the order of
nature, the maintaining the powers of it, the
nefs,

over-ruling

all

events for the general benefit,

and the providing for the fubfiftence, comfort
and happinefsof individuals, are the grand and
principal fcheme and view of providence :
And therefore in the general view of it, we
may afiltre ourfelves that the end aimed at
by it, is the general good, and that this Ihall
be fooner or later accomxplifhed.
And with
refpecft to

that providence

which

is

exercifed

towards particular perfons, efpecially towards
as are truly religious and virtuous, the
afped: of it is ever favourable, and its invariable tendency is by all events and by
the rnoft effedtual rneans, to prevent every
real
occafion of mifery,
and to fupply
every fource of comfort and happinefs.
And
thofe chara(fters of divine providence, as infinitely gracious, kind and good, are abundantly fufficient to juftify the largefl: expecla^
^ions from it.
fuch

This

:

A particular Providence

go

tJpe

only
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This was the ground of the Pfahiiifl's'hope
and mercy Jlfall follow me all my
found that the conduvfi of
had
He
days.
providence towards him thus far had been
exceeding friendly, and that his honour and
intereil and happinefs had been invariably
And therefore he rightly inconfulted by it.
fers, that as benemlence was an invariable property of divine providence, and the great intention of it was to do good, he (liould experience the fame care and kind nefs to the
very end of his life, which had fo liberally
fupplied and fo conftantly followed him thus
And this coHclulion v/as the more ftrong
far
and reafonable. becaufe God had not only
Surely goo dnefs

:

highly favoured

him with many

didinguifhing

bleiiings, relative to the profperity ot his out-

but had alfo given him the difpohim for perpetual mercy and
every thing that might
removed
and
goodnefs,
.obftruQ: the vouchfafement of any needed fa-

ward

ftate,

fition that fitted

He rejloreth my foul either
vours yet to come.
fms, or by recovering
pad
by pardoning my
me from my errors. He kadeth me in the path
of righteoufnefi for bis name s fake i kindly and
powerfully guides me into the pradice of viri

I might (hew forth his
and magnify and adore his goodnefs.

tue and religion, that
praife,

And

the great inflance of the goodnefs
of the fpecial and particular providence of
Qq^, which it fhould be our great defire
and earnefl: prayer, every one of us, to exthis

is

perience, the rejloniiion of our fouls to peace, by
par--
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pardoning mercy, and the conduB of his power
and grace to lead us into the love and prad:ice
of ziniverfal virtue a?id goodiicfs.
And hath God manifeiled his peculiar bejievoicnce and affection towards me ? Hath he
forgiven the paft errors of my life ? Hath
he recovered me from the path o^ vice ?

Formed me

into the love of righteoufnefs

?

Fixed my relblutions for a fober, righteous
and godly life ? And fo over-ruled all the
events

of

my

being, as to

reconcile

me

to

guide me in the way of duty,
then
prepared
and fitted me for the mofl
and
fubflantial inftances of his favour ? What
mav I not exped in confequence of his goodnefs ? How chearfuUy may I commit all my
%vays to his providence ? With what full affurance may I conclude that nothing fliall
himfelf, and

be wanting

to

compleat

my

happinefs, that

power can effeilt, and that
and mercy can beftow upon
his

goodnefs

his

me

Fardon
and renewifig grace are the mofl fuhfimitial
bleffings of

human

life,

!

the highefl favours

which God can beftow in the prefent ftate.
Thefe are the earnejls of e-verlajling mercies,
and preparatives for eternal life and bleffednefs.
Thefe are the fureft tokens, that the
great JJjepherd v/iil never forfake us, nor abandon us to the evils and uncertainties of tha
prefent world, that he will never leave us
defencelefs and comfortlefs, that he will continue to us the

prefent

bleffings

or that he will fand:ify even our

we

enjoy,

alliicftions rq

us,-

92
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improve them, turn

into fubftantial bleffings

to

us,

that

he will give us grace and glory, and no good
thing will he ever withhold from them who
walk uprightly^ or thofe vjhoiQfoids he rejioreth,
€tnd

whom

he leads into paths of

righteoufnefs.

work together for their good :
with them in the valley of the fiadow of death, and neither time nor eternity
ihali ever feparate them from his love.

jilt things Jldall

He

%vill be
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VI.

The Certainty

of a particular Providence, and
the Returns which good Men fhould make.

Psalm

xxiii. 6.

goodnefs and mercy fiall follow me dU
days of ?ny Ufe : And I will dwell in
the houfe of the Lord for ever,

Stirefy

the

TH

E

belief

of

an

attending,

providefice,

hntnediate fpecial

direding,

and

guarding us throughout the whole of life, and
over-ruling all things for our benefit and advantage, affords the- utmoft fatisfadion and
pleafure to the minds of good men, and is the

which renders them eafy>
and fecure, amidft all the numerous
uncertainties and dangers to which they arc

great confideration
tranquil

expofed.

have fliewn you, that there is in reality
no promiiing ourfelves any conti?2ua?ice of happinefs, nothing that can warrant the expecI

tation of a fiable,

permanent

profperity,

which

with us throughout the whole of
our exigence, but this principle of the provi-^
{hall abide

dcnce
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^.

hlm-

interefting

felf in the great events relating to our being,

and oVer-ruling them

and ad-

we fubilitute chance oxfate in the
God and his providence, the confeIf

vantage.

room of
quence

for our benefit

that caprice and ficklenefs

is,

itfelf

will have

the direction of every thing that
belong to us ; we may be doomed to a perpetual mutability of condition, or fated to
endure a load ot evils out of which no power
If we
or wifdom whatfoever can extricate.

fuppofe

all

ihingsfeifkd by an original confti-

tution of natural caufes and effedts,

never to

be controuled and altered, we can form nojuft
inference from hence of any fettled profperity

becaufe

'y

men t

is,

or

we know

whether

our dfcidvantage
"circumftances,

;

it

not what this fettle-

be in our favour or to

and becaufe there are

effential to

human

many

happinefs,

which have no dependence on natural caufes
v/hich therefore however faand effefts
;

vourable they may prove, may be far from feThe flate
curing or perfefting our felicity.
of all things in the prefent world is necelTarily
fubjed: to mutability and inconftancy

and
;
method
difappointment
no
furer
of
there
than to form large expedations from them,
and to promife ourfelves a fare continuance of
any kind of earthly profperity. Man is in
his make naturally an imperfed and indigent
is

creature, evidently infufficient for his own
happinefs, limited in his power and wifdom,

and abfolutely incapable of guarding and
curins:

himfelf

ai^ainft

fe-

and
amic-

the uncertainties

Serm.
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g^

and therefore needs a fiiand a furer guidance thaa
his own, in order to eftablifli and perpetuate
his welfare.
Upon the molt ex ten five and
impartial view of things, we can have no fohd foundation of confidence and truft, that
our happinefs fliall be lading, but the protection, favour and blelling of the good proThe reality of this provividence of God.
upon
ftands
the fureft foundation of
dence
Infinite wifdcin and power^ which diproof.
re(ft the exercife and adminiflration of it, are
afflidions of

life

;

perior protection

able to over-rule

all

events io as

(liall

fubferve

the purpofe of our happinefs ; and as benevolence and mercy are neceflary and unalterable
properties and charadiers of divine providence,
it juilifies
the affurance and hope that all
things fliaU be made to work together for
this end
Efpecially confidering what I would
:

now

add,

That

the abfolute immen/ify and cmnipre-fence of God further fhews, that the exercife
4.

of fuch a fpecial, conftant, particular providence is both pqfjihk and eafy. No being can
indeed perfoually a5i where he himfelf is
not ; and what bounds his nature limits his
operation and influence
And if God were
excluded from any part of fpace, or from any
:

it would be in vain there to
cxpedl any exertions of his power.
So far the
diredion of his providence could not reach.
And indeed upon this fuppolition it mufl be
an extremely partial-defeclive thing ; and in
conlequence hereof, all our expectations from

particular place,

96
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it very uncertain and precarious.
For if God
be abfent from any particular place, how can
I be fure he is prefent where 1 am ? And if
he hath no influence where he is not ; w^hat
influence for my benefit can I exped: from
iiim, when it may happen that he is at the
greateft diftance from me ?
But the nature of God can never be bounded

or Hmited.

"The

heavait

^ve?!

the

heaven of

heavens cannot contain him ; he can be comprehended and circumfcribed by no poflible
ipace or place
but comprehends all things
within himfelf
and therefore is effentially
prefent to all thfngs that exiH
And by confequence his adive power is every where the
fame ; his infpedion of things and perfons
tiniverfal, his capacity to over-rule and direct
them, fubje<fi to no poflible failure, and the
;

;

:

exercife of his providence at

places and as to

all

times, in

all

events equally eafy, without
difiiculty
or
labour.
Aconfideration,
trouble,
all

which fhews not only thz pojjibility of
vidential infpediion

and

certainty of

a pro-

and conduct, but the rea-

Since as the exercife
of it is attended with no moleftation, trouble
or interruption of happinefs to the eternal
lity

mind, no

it

to

:

reafon of any confequence can be

why God fl"souId throw up the fuperintendency of his own works, and lay down
a province fo highly honourable as that of
the government of the world ; which infl:ead
of being any ways prejudicial to his honour
and bleflednefs, he hath the power to ren-

affigned,

der fubfervient to his

own

glory, by

making
it

Serm.
it
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the fource of innumerable bleffings to his

Bur,

creatures.

1 he

5.

which God

relation in

ftands to-

adds to the life and chearfulnefs of
our confidence in, and expet^tations from his
providence j that our happinefs fliall be his
care, and our true interell confulted by him
all our days.
The Pfalmift begins his facred

wards

us,

compofure v/ith this acknowledgment
Lord is ;;?y Jhepherd^ I JJ:all not 'want.

:

pajloral office implies conifant infpedion
care,

tendernefs

for

the

flock,

tJiem into verdant paflures, and water

This char after

the gentle ftream.

times afcribed to

God

Thus Afaph *, Give

to lead

them

is

in the facred

ear,

and

diligence to

them from danger and harm,

preferve

The

The

at

feveral

wrings.

Ch Jhephcrd of Ifrael

;

denoting
the continuance of God's protedion, and his
perpetual guidance of his people into the
paths of happinefs. And the Prophet Ifiiah'^,
Behold, the Lord GodficJlccme 'with ajironghand.
He JJ:all feed his fock like afepherd. His love
of them is tender and conffant, his regard
extends to every individual, he gives them all
tLi?2gs needfid for life ajid godllnefsy and by his
fpirit, providence and word, continually provides for their fupport and welfare.
He Jhall
thou

'who

leadeji

Jcfeph like a jiock

-,

gather the lambs ivith his arms, and carry

the?ti

and
moft defencclefs of them fliall be tenderly
preferved from every deftrutftive harm, and
in Lis bofom,

fignifying, that the weakeft

* Pfalm Ixxx.

Vol.

II.

X iraiah xl. 10,

I.

fj

11.

nouriflisd

'
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nouriflied till they come to full llirength and
Under this charafter the Saints of
maturity.
ancient ages loved to conGder God,
as it
ftrengthened their faith and hope in his pro-

power and goodnefs. Hence the lame
character is applied to our blejjld Lord in the

ted-ion,

New

Teftament, who is in all things the true
his heavenly Father.
He is the true
JJjepherd, who hath laid down his life for theff:eep:
And what character of God is there, that gives
greater encouragement to good men than

image of

this

?

A

character,

watchfulnefs,

implies perpetual
attendance for their

that

conftant

^edion and daily defence. Is
God my fiepherd f What danger can threaten
me, from which his power cannot fecure me ?

'good, peculiar

What

can

I wa?2tj

which

his

infinite

riches

cannot fupply me v/ith ? What difficulties and
can I labour under, out of which
his wifdom cannot extiicate me ? What
though all created good be in its nature uncertain and tranlitory, he can guard and feAs he hath
eure me in the poffeffion of it.
the diredlion of all my paths, he will not fuffer me to wander into any deftrudlive evil.
Whilft I liflen to his facred voice, and follow
the conduct of his providence and word, all
my fleps will be well ordered he will teach
me to order my corrcerfation aright^ and finally

perplexities

;

caufe

me

to

fee his falvation.

Upon

this

foundation I may fay with the utmoft affurance
Surely goodnefs and ?n£rcy fiaUfolloiv^
:

me

all the days

of my hje.
6.

This
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7'hls affurance will be yet firmer and
reviving, when it is built upon the ex-

recclleBion of
have
betn
bellowed
Jormer favours, which
upon us by the good providence of God. it
was from hence the Pfahnift reafoned, that
gGcdijcfs and inci-cy jhaddfoUcw him thrcugliout
the whole of his life ; becaufe he had already
had many former proofs of the fignal care of
God, and the peculiar affedion mat he bare
him. He maketh me to lie dcwn ingreetipafiiu'cs t
He leadeth me heftd^es the Jlid ivaters : Idhou pre^
parvjl a tabicfor me in the frejerxe of mine ene?fiies.
Thcu anomtejl ?ny head ivith oil : My cup
runneth ever.
God had broui^ht liim through
many evils, proteded him from the power
and malice of his enemies, and fecured his
profperity, notwithflanding all their endeavours to prevent it
And from this fingular
care and watchfulnefs of God over him, he
juflly aflbres himfelf, that the f^me goodnefs
fhould continually follow him and never leave
him deftitute even to the end of life. And
fuch a conclufionj drawn by ijirtuous and pious
perfonSj \% ratiojial in itfelf ; and fuch as the
perfedions, providence, covenant and promife
of God will abundantly warrant. For the
temper and condud of religious men have
the perpetual approbation of God
Kis afiection to them never ceafes, his goodnefs is an
eternal, immutable principle, his frore
of
riches fubjed to no diminution, and his delight to do good without the lead variation.
Qx jhddiQ'-d: of turning.
It is our conflant and

pericnce of palt

mercy,

ar.d the

:

;

H

2

COQi-

:

too

Serm. 6w
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compleat happinefs that he defires and aims
at by all his providential difpenfations
And
therefore the necefl'ary fupplies of grace and
mercy fhall never be refufed us j and pail favours are fo far from being with him any reafon to withhold his hand, and lefien the fu:

ture diftributions of his bounty, that they are

upon by
an earneft of good

in themfelves, and fiiould be looked
all fincere

chriftians, as

things to come, and that

God

will never leave

them nor forjake the jn.
And the foundation of'
is
confidence
yet
ftronger,
this
if
7. God hath bleJJ'ed us withfpiritual hlejjings^
'and (liewn his great mercy to us in the nobieft
and moft valuable inftances, by the remiffion
of OMtJins^ the recovering us from the power
of them, and the bringing -us to the love and
It was
pradice of true religion and virtue.
on this in an efpecial manner that the Pfalmift
promifed himfelf the perpetual continuance

of the divine favour. He
He leadeth me in the path of
name's fake.
iderings,

of

He

reflores

virtue,

recovers

me

righteoifnefs for his

me from my wan-

to the love

and guides

me

my foul

rejioreth

into

nefs for his mercies fake, that

and

all

I

pracftice

righteouf-

might have
magnify and

the more abundant reafon to
And indeed unlefs our
adore his goodnefs.
experience reaches to this, our conclufion
from the pail; benefits of God, that they
fhall continue to follow us all our future days,
will be but ill-grounded and extremely pre-

Bad men who
t

are not prevailed on.

By the mercies they

receive, to return to their

carious.

duty^

Serm.

and Returns good
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lof

duty, and to approve themfelves by the practice of righteoulners to God, have no foundation for rational

Their

hope and truftin him.

ingratitude in the abufe of the b'.effings they

the ftrongeft forfeiture of them,
deprives them of all further juft expe(5lations
from his goodnefs, and may reafonably excite
receive,

in

is

them

and

left

the fear of being forfaken of
deflitute of

rity for

and provi-

his gracious

They have no

dential protediion.

what they have, nor any

God,

real fecu-

jufl

ground

to expecft the eftablijliment of their profperity.

No,

it is

by

religion

and

'virtue

only that

the conltant friendJlAp of God is to be fecured.
This is the difooiition which alone can fit
us for the divine mercy ; and if we are confcious to this, that God hath reftorcd us to
repentance for pafl: fins, and by his word and
fpirit, brought us to the approbation of true
goodnefs, and is perpetually guiding and leading us into the pradice of true righteoufnefs ;

mod convincing inftances of
and mercy of God, they are the
fulleft affurance we can have, that the divine goodnefs lliail never fail us, and that
as thefe are the

the grace

notliing (hall be ever able
his love.

and

to feparate

Hath God pardoned my pad

me

us

from

offences

And

can
whether thus reconciled
he will beftow on me the fubftantial marks
and effeds of his favour ? Hath he prepared
me for the continuance of his mercy, fitted
me for the receipt of future blefilngs, and
given me the genuine difpofition for true hapfully reconciled

to his favour

?

I reafonably queilion

H

3

pinefs

IP2
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by recovering me to the love and prac^
of that rightcoufnefsj in which he himAnd can any conclufion be
{qX*^ delights ?
more realbnable in itfelf than that he has not
given me Ibch a difpofition in imriy but hath
bedov/ed it on me as an ajfur^nce that he
will withhold no needful r>ood from me ? No
inference can be more certain than this, that

pineis,
tice

and mercy jhallfellow me all my
God hath made me meet to receive

goodnrfs

days^

if

the, geBecaufe the only end of
nuine fruits of thefe
forming us into that meetnefs for happinef^
beftoxy upon us every thing
is, that he may
neceiiary to it, and by his power and goodnels
render it perpetual.
8. Laftly, the Pfahnlil feems to intirnate
:

fome what

farther, viz. that goodncfi

and mercy

fiallfellow uSy not only all the days cf cur lives
in this worlds but even after thele Oiall be

ended, in i\\^t future worlds into which we
For fays he.
death
Oiall be removed by
Tea, though I walk through the valley of the
:

I will fear no evil, for thou
^hy rod and thy ftaff^ they comWhich words may mean, that when
fort nic.
he (hall be pading by death into a future
and walking through that valley of
ftatc,

fadow

deaths

of

art with

me

fubftantial

had

:

d.rrkneis

yet even then, as

;

God

and led him into the path of
he wouldfear no cvily difmifs every

reftored his foul

right coufnefs,

terror

from

becaufe Gcd would be
to defend and fupport him, and
his

with him
by Ids rod and
care,

mind

by his power and
proted: and comfort him,
and

ftaf\
to

;

i.

e.

^
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iO|

and bring \\\mfafe to the happinefs and glory
of a better ivorld. The words fcem to intimate and lead us to this fenfe, agreeable to
ihefe words *, For the Lord is a fun and a
JJoield : The Lord will give grace and glory :

No

good thing 'izill he withhold frc7n them that
And it is certain, that the
walk uprightly.
goodnels of God fliall follow faithful and religious

men, when the length of

their

fent days are run out, beyond the grave^

pre-

and into

unchangeable world, where their habi-?
This is abundantly fecured
tation IS for ever.
to us by the gcjpcl revelation, which expreflly
declares, that he hath laid up for them that
fear him, bleffings too great to be here adequately conceived of, or by any words fuitably to be defcribed.
Yea, it is in this, that
goodnefs
and mercy of God will receive
the
the mod illuftrious and diftingulfliing manifeftation, in thofe favours, which (hall be
beftowed after death, and in putting thofe
who fear him into poffeffion of iticorruptible
that

The goodnefs they experience
bleffings.
here through the whole of life is but preparative for, and introductory to, the more valuable and durable objedts they (hall hereafter
poflefs.
Now indeed the goodnefs of God
frequently

makes no

them and

others, their

internal

ence

vifble difference

and fpiritual

ffiall

appear

manner, when

glory,

:

in

beft

between

bleffings

being

Hereafter this differthe mod convincing
honour ^ and immortality

* Pfalm Ixxxiv.

H4
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ac-
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with God, final acquittal from
an eternal triumph over death, and an
admiffion to participate of the happinefs of
the heavenly kingdom, (hall be the diftincacceptance

fin,

tions that

to the

God

make them known

ihall

by,

whole world And the rewards they
from his immutable and never:

Ihall receive

failing

So that

goodnefs.

Lord are from

the mercies

everlajfing to

of

the

everlnfiing to thofe

more durable than life itfelf,
-f-,
and v/hich deferves the warmefl returns of
gratitude and to be acknowledged by all who
fliare
them in the moil folemn manner
that fear

him

'they are capab>e of

:

And

this brings

me

to

add a few words to the lafl thing I obferved
from this text.
III. That the
experience of God's pail
mercy, and the hcfe of his future goodnefs
fhould effectually engage us to offer him the
facrifces oj thankjgivings

and

and fix
and fervirig him
prtiife,

our refchiticns of "worfiApping
for ever. And I ivid dwell in the hoife of the
Lord for ever. The literal rendering of the
original words is, and / will return into the
hoiife cf the Lordy to pay my acknowledge-

ments
whole

there,

during

the

continuance

of my

life.

Good Men

former ages paid the highefl:
worJJJp of God, and
thought that the frequenting the houfe of
prayer and praife was both their duty and privilege.
They attended it, not as matter of
regard

to

in

the public

-f

Pl'alm

ciii.

17.
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:
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mere form and ceremony, not to conform to
curtom, or to preferve appearances ; but with
truly religious views, and for the folema
purpofes of adoration and worihip.
They
thought that the favours of God's providence
deferved to be thus publickly celebrated,

counted it their unhappincfs when they were
debarr'd from this facred privilege, and with
the utmoil eap'ernefs of mind lon^^ed to be
reflored to this

employment,

facred

^s

the

hart panteth after the water brooks^ fo paittetb
my foul after thce^ O God :
foul thhjlethfor

My

God, for the living God : When fiall I come a?2d
appear before God*.
They found t\\Q pleafure
of a wordiipping difpofition
They were not
:

afhamed to give \\'\^\x publiek teflimony for God,
and encourage the reverence due to him froin
their own example.
Their projperity was their
motive to religion and godlinefs
and their
hope of its co?2ti?2ziance excited the refolution of
-,

frequenting the folemnities of his
houfe, and offering their fpiritual facriiices, as
the proper expreffion> of their veneration and
conjlantly

devotion towards him.
Pafl bleffings deferve this

They

acknowledgment

of them, the effeSis of the divine goodnefs and mercy
They come not by
chance and accident. They are owing to the
difpofals of a friendly providence, confulting
our welfare, and fo directing all events, as to
make them confpire to promote our happincfs:
are, all

:

And

is

not gratitude the natural return for
* Pfalra xlii. i,

2.

mercie

io6
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mercies received ? Efpecially when they are
extraordinary and peculiar ; either when, notwiihftanding the natural inftability of all
earthly things, they are conilant and uninterrupted i or when, after any temporary interruption of them, they are reflored, and more
iirmly eftabliilied. When God hath delivered
us from any threatening evil, and caufes us to
dwell in fecurity and peace ; and gives us the
profpecft of a lengthened and durable felicity ;
when God pardons our trefpaffes, rejiores our
jcitls to peace, inclines our hearts to virtue and
piety, ^^ATi us in the difpofitions and

temper

holinefs,^and leads us by his_y^/r/r and
providence into a fober, righteous and godly

pf

real

life,

preferving us from the

ruptions of

life,

fnares and corand enabling us to maintain

our integrity amidft the various temptations
Thefe and the like are
that furround us
bleffings of a fubftantial nature, require and
the warmeft acknowledgments of
deferve
every grateful mind, and fhould render us
habitually difpofcd to adoration and praife
:

-,

efpecially cc nfidcring
^.spaji mercies deferve this return, fo
oi
jut lire ones can neve; be renfonably
tlie hope
He x}v\2x forJakes God.forfupported without it.

That,

falzes his

own

gratitude for
forfeits

the

mercies

what

:

He who

benefits

is deftitute of
he hath received,

expe<ftition of farther

:

And

adoration and praife be not the eftecft of
obligation ; what reafonable hope can
cheriih, that mercy afid goodnefs

cU

our days ?

f

if

pad

we

jail follow us
Religion in temper and pradice

Serm

.
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neceflary, to fecure the friendfliip

and favour of God

it is the foundation of
;
God's approving us ; it is the great fupport
pf confidence in his protcdion and continued
gocdnefs
and it is a fupport that vi^ill never
fail us.
It is what God will always regard
with pleafure. The righteous herd loveih righteoufnefs^ and his ccwitenance doth behold the tip^

.of

-,

And

right.

the want of

it

neceffarily tends

to deprive us of

all intereft

and condudt of

his providence.

in the p!ote(ftion

Therefore,

the eftablilhment of our own
happinefs, and the prefence and favour of God
with us throughout the whole of life^ it jfhould
if

we

defire

be our refolution, that

i^r 'will divcll in the hcufe

we will not forfak^
of
his
worflijp
that we will /?the ajfemhlics
;
lernnly ackno'wkdge our dependance on, and
obligations to the God of our lives and merjcies ; and that our returns of gratitude and
praife fliall be as ccnpant as the lupplies of his
bounty and gooonefs.
of

Lordfor

the

We

may

c'ccr

;

that

from the whole
1. That religicn and njirtue are the oily
fure methods to obtain the daily continiiaiue of
the protection and guidance of divine goodnefs and mercy.
2. That it becomes w'?' frequently to recoIleSi
our paft experiences of God's benefits, in order
to excite a becoming gratitude for pad favours,
and to. cftabiidii our hope in the mercy of God
infer

for the future.
3.

That

^n^ of

\it\z

only fcundaticn

pofTefi.ng oui

iouU

in

o£ true ccpxifort
peace and fecuriiy

:

10 8
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amidfl the uncertainties, evils and difappointmcnts of life to which we are perpetually
itibjedt, is to confirm our minds in the belief
of God's kind and gracious pro'vide72ce^ mercirity,

fully

them
ferve

over-ruling
for the

and

fear

all

fpecial

him.

events,
benefit

Under

and condu(5ling
of thofe who
this

perfualion,

we may

be ever eafy, and enjoy our minds
with fatisfadion and comfort Wherever we
are, whatever dangers we are encompaffed with,
whatever bleffings we polTefs or want, the
providence of an infinitely wife, and good and
powerful Being can deliver me from every
:

evil I fear,

or render

or {horten the continuance of it,
finally a means to promote my

it

can add fecurity to every pofTeffion
I have in the prefent world, and render my
future years happy and comfortable as the
paft, can preferve my life to the natural period
of it, or make death void of terror, by the
There
fupports of his power and goodnefs.
is nothing that an almighty providence cannot
do ; nothing that is really good for us, but
what a kind and friendly providence may be
Let the proexpected aBually to do for us.
vidence of God therefore, Chriflian, be thy
firm belief. Yj^I others talk of chance -s^xi^fate^
and natural czuk^, and effeds ; and thus expe(51: confiancy from the winds y fubftance from
jhadowSy and realities {rom unnic2imng fou?2ds
Let thy trujl be in God^ who made heaven and
earth.
Let the everlafiing God be thy dailjr
refuge, and thou wilt live with a comfort and
fecurity, to which they mud be abfolute Granhappinefs

-,

gers

A

'y
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and die with a pleating profpedl and
;
hope, which they can never fee difappointed ;
but which God will abundantly anlwer, by

gers

becoming hereafter
great reward.

How

thy portion

and exceeding

Furthei'',

of
the divine goodnefs, that the experience we have
of the paji effeds of it, is our very ground of
encouragement to expedl 2\\ future fupplies from
4.

a recommendation

great

the continuance of it
goodnefs, which
!

human

and foon tired
tually foiicited

is

this

Oh, how unlike

to

partial, defeSiive,

is

Who

would bear to be perpeby thofe,who have been greatly-

!

We

(liould fcarce
beholden to us before ?
probably withhold ourfelves from upbraiding
them in fuch a cafe with the benefits we have
conferred upon them But herein the goodnefs
of God is as high above ours, as the heavens
Though he gives
are high above the earth.
to all, and gives liberally, yet it is without up^
braiding the beneficiaries of his providence ;
as to thofe on whom he beftows his choiceft
favour/;, he does it not to prohibit future hopes,
nor to debar them from aiking farther. No ;
the language of the divine mercy in every gift
What I now bebeflowed on good men, is
ftow is but the beginning of greater blefllngs
yet to come. It is to encourage future defires,
:

:

and to awaken higher expectations, which I
This is the pledge I

will never difippoint.

afford thee, that
thy days,

my

and that

mercy fiall follow

eternal blefings

future inheritance and portion.

ill all

fi\\,

thee all

be thy

how

rich,

how

no

Certainty cf a particular Providence^

how
who

adorable

Strm.

6,

is the loving kindnefs of God
can help admiring goodnefs, thus conftant, thus perpetually liberal, and beftowing
eternally fucceffive favours ? Who can help
praying with the utmoil ardour upon this
view? Shew me, O Lord, thy mercy , and grant
me thy fahation : Lift up upon me the light of thy
countenance j and this jhall put more joy into my
hearty than when wine and oil Jhall encreafe, l^his
is all my fahation and all my hope.
5. I can't help obferving in the lafl: place,
the admirable compofition of this incomparable
ode, which is of the truly pajioral kind, in
which the fentinients are almofl all taken from
the paftoral life and character, arid which,
had it been made by a writer oi Greece ov Rome,
would have had many pens to illullrate and

celebrate

cf

it

!

for

its

purity of di^ion and elegance

exprefjion a?jdfe?jti??:ent.

The Lord, "Jehovah, is 7ny Jhepherd,
1Jhall 720t want. The fliepherd provides for
his iiock, and fuffers not one of it to peri(h for
want of its proper food. The flock of God,
be fure, will never be neglected. He knows
every individual that belongs to it, and under
his paftoral care every one fhall obtain the
needful fupply.
He makes me to lie down in
green pafiures.
The word we render lie down,
is properly ufed ol feep lying down in their
pailures on their breafts with their feet folded
under them, and denotes both the abundance
He maketh me to
i3inA Jeciirify they enjoyed.
It begins,

lie

down

in

green paftures, properly, grajjy
pafiures

;

1
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paftures

:

He

Jecurely enjoy

makes ine
kacldh me befde the /till
uled of the Ihepherd,

gives vc^t.fknty^ and

He

it.

The

^waters.

1 1

verb

is

foftly driving his ilock to

quench

their thirft,

the gentle, llovvly gliding brook ; where
none are in danger of being fwept aivay by

at

the rapid

vi^aters,

turpid llream

;

or offended by

t\iQ

foul and

reprelenting hereby that his

enjoyments were fafe^
rupted.

He

rejloreth

maketh

my

foul

conjlant,

7ny

foul

and

iininter-

Properly,

:

he

to /urn hack, in aliufion to

wandering from

and Graying
from the fliepherd's eye and care whom he
feeks, and, when he finds them, bring? them
back and takes again under his protection j to
denote God's conjlant tnfpcBion over him, and
kindly reclaiming him from every deviatioa
from his duty and happinefs. He leads me hi
flieep

their fold,

-,

the paths of nghteoufnefs for his name\<fake, in
aliufion to the (liepherd's going before, and

leading his fheep into places where he intends
to feed or fold them : Reprefenting to us the
care of

God,

in perpetually guiding his fteps,

and conducing him into the paths of religion
and virtue. I'ea, though I walk through the 'valley
cf thefiadow of death, I will fear no evil. The
"jalley of the Jhadow cf death,
the paftoral

m

ftile, is

properly a

of

'oalley

ohfcurcd With, the thick

a

and overipreading trees, dark
deaths where wild beafis and inen of prey frequently harboured, and where, if the fheep
wander'd, they v/ere in danger of being devour 'd ; efpedalJy, if the ihq|)herd was not
with
fliade

tall
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Under

with them, to proted: them.

^,

his care

indeed they might fecurely pafture, and the
ravenous beads would be incapable of mo-

them. In
death I willfear no

of the fiadow of
Thy rod and thy fiaff
'The valley of the Jhadow of
fiall comfort me.
metaphor, means the
ftript
of
the
deaths
lefting

the

valley

evil.

fajfage or approach to death itfelf, which fob J
defcribes as the land of darknefs and thejlmdow

of

deaths

and of
where

a land of

darkenefs^ as darknefs itfelf

the fadow of deaths /without jplendor,

the light

and

Even when en-

as darknefs.

is

tering into this land of darknefs, this heavenly
ihepherd's rod andJiaffJl:ould comfort him. The

rod here certainly means the fhepherd's crook,
by which he number'd, guided and defended
his flieep ; and xh^Jiaff^ as it is derived from

a root, that fignifies to uphold and fuftain,
feems to intend the ftajf that fupported the
fhepherd himfelf, efpecially when he carried
the fheep on his (houlders, as the fhepherds
were fometimes forced to do And as, applied
:

to God,

it

means, that he would

prote5l

and

guidehim:, iTiAfiipporty ftrengthen and uphold
him and that this firm perfiiafion of the divine proted:ion and guidance, and of the fup',

ports of his

power and

grace,

into the dark regions of death,

when

entering

would be the

comfort and conflation of his foul in that folemn

and important hour.

O

happy flock

/

who

for their defence, his

have the eternal God
hand to guide them, his

X Job X. 31, 2i.

prefence
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prefence to chear
eternity

!

O

them

blejjed hope,

Men Jhould make,
in their paffage

that

God

i

r

3

into

will then

guard us from the enemies that would gladly
aliiiult us, fcatter the fears that would otherwife invade us, and by his prefence chear and
enlighten the heavy gloom that would otherwife

opprefs

us

!

!

be with

us,

heavenly

when we walk

through this valley of
of death, that we may fear no eviL
Let thy rod a?id thy faff comfort uSy and guide
us fafely through this dark pafTage into thy prefence, where there is fulnefs of joy and plea^
fiires which laft ^cr evermore.
(liepherd,

the JJjadow

Vol.

II.
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in

7.'

VII.
our feveral

Stations explained.

I

'Brethren,

Corinthians
let

e'very

man wherein

thei'ein abide 'with

HEN

24.

vii.

he

is

called,

God.

Chriflranity

firH: appear'd in
frequently happened,
that fome particular perfons of a family fineerely embraced it, whilft others in it obfti-

the v/orld,

it

continued to rejeft and oppofe it.
Sometimes the huihand became a believer,
whilfl the wife remained an irreclaimable
Sometimes the hufDamd was the
heathen.
idolater, and the wife the happy convert to
Sometimes the Have had
the faith of Chrift.
being
a free man of the Lord,
the honour of
and lived with a muiter, who was an enemy to
the name and rehgion of Jefus.
nately

Hence

of great imthe ChriHian church, concerning

arofe feveral queftions

portance in
v/hich the believing Corinthians confulted St.
Taid, and particularly hov/ Chriftians thus
circumftanced were to behave ? Whether believing hufoands and wives were to depart, or
divorce

Serm.
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themfelves from their unbelieving
wives and hufbands, and how fervants were to
a(ft, who were fo unhappy, as to be under
divorce

the yoke to mailers,

who were enemies

to the

Crofs of Chrift.

The

apoftle's decifion in thefe cafes

able to the rules of equity

for

j

he

is

agree-

faith that

fuch Chrirtians, as are married to heathen
hufbands or wives, are not at liberty to diffolve
the matrimonial contrad: upon account of any
difference in religion betv^^een them.
Let not
the

"Lcife

depart J)

om

her hnjband^

and

not the

let

put away his wij'e *.
And as to the
children born of parents differing in religion^
the Apoftle for the comfort of the believing
father or mother, pronounces them holy, i. e»
relatively, or externally holy ; holy as born in
the Chriflian church, and confequently intitled to all the external privileges of it.
And
hiijhand

as to believing fervants, or

Haves,

who

v/ere

the property of unbelieving maffers, the rule
which the Apoftle lays down, is : Art thou,

for it. Have
no doubt or fcruple about thy continuance
with thy unbelieving mafter. But if thou camft
be made free, iije it rather.
Obtain thy freedom if 'tis in thy power to do it ; ovherwife
abide with, and ferve thy mailer with fidelity
and chearfulnefs.
being called a fervants care

After

my

this,

text, as

a

Chriilians, in

7iot

the Apoille adds the words of
general rule of behaviour to
all

circumfcances of
* Ver. 10,

I 2

life

:

Bre--

U,
thren^

ii6

'Abiding wilh

Gad

in our

Serm. 7,

every maiiy wherein he

is called^ therem
God.
Whatever
be the condition,
abide ivith
in which any perfon is converted to Chriftianity, v^hether in a fmgle or married Hate,

ihren,

let

whether married to a believer or an heathen,
whether he be circumciled or uncircumcifed,
whether he be bond or free let him not
;

imagine, that Chriflianity diffolves any of the
great obligations and connections of human
life, or exempts him from the duties attending them.. In that condition wherein he is
converted, let him abide with God.
If he cannot change it for the better, confident with
,his duty, let him continue in it in obedience
to God's will, and approve himfelf faithful in
it, in expectation of God's acceptance and reward. For circumcifmi is nothing y and uncircumcifion is nothing % y difference of nation, or
condition, or ceremonies, is of no confeqiience under the gofpel j but keeping the comIn Ipeaking to this apofmandments of God.
tolical

exhortation, I Hiall conlider,

The nature and import of it. And
II. The neceffity and wifdom of regardI.

ing
I. I

this

it.

am

and import of
het ev.ry man,

to confider the nature

apoftolical exhortation,

wherein he is called^ therein abide with God,
To be called means here to be converted to
Chrijlianily^ in confequence of and obedience
to the call of God by the gofpel of Chrift ;

and the reafon and original of the expreffion
\

Ver, 19.

will

Serm.
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by confidering, that the
word we render call, is the term made ufe of
by the Greek writers to invite any perfon to a
and that the gofpel dilpenfation is comfeaji
will be underftood,

||,

pared

becaule

to one,

God

made

hath therein

the mofl: liberal provifions for the falvation of
The
all, who are wilting to receive them.

preaching and publication of the gofpel
call

and

accept

and

j

this call

to

of

the

or invitation

who

the

is

come

and

divine
as uni-

is

the preaching of the gofpel

verj'al as

they

God

preparations

thefe

bounty

of

invitation §

;

even

refufed to accept of it being exprefHy

ftiled the called, or the invited

many

in this

them

chofen,

fenfe

But as

of God.

are called, and but

the called of

God and

few of

the called

of Chrift are exprellicns pecidiarly applicable
to thofe who are called, and accept the call *.
Thus St. Paid fliles the Reman converts the
called

of

purpcfe-^

called according to

Jefiis Chriji,

and

;

as

he

tells

chofen to falvation, through fajjBifcation

fpirit,

and

of the

of the truth, and called thereto
of the glory of our

belief

by his gofpel,

God's

the Theffalcniam,

the obtaining

to

And it is in this fenfe we
Chrift J.
are to underfland the expreilion in
text.

Lord Jefus

my

Let every man^
flate in

in the
converted to the Chriftian

ivherei?! he is called,

which he

is

i. e.

and worihip, therein abide "with God.
To abide in any place, or condition of life,
denotes continuance, or pcrfevcrance therein :
And to abide in it with God, means, continuing
faith

il
•

J

Mat.

xxii.

1 Thell'.il. ii.

I.

13,

§

Ver. 3.

8,-

*

Rom.

i,

6,

t

viii.

28.

14,

I

3

therein.

ji8

Abiding with God

.

therein, cut of regard

to

tj}

Serm.
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from

God^ and
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a fenfe

who hath allotted us our ftawe may finally fecure his approba-

of duty to him
tions,

that

and

tion

favou'-.

It is

a kind

of general ex-

preffion, inclulive of feveral particulars.

'

As

Let every many wherein be is called^ therein
abide with God, i. e. let him confider his own
particular circumllances and condition of life,
i2iS tht effedi oi t\\^ per/iii/Jion,
difbofal, and orderance of God's all-wife and gracious proReafon teaches us, that as the
vidence.
whole frame of nature is of God's eftablilhment, fo it is under his pccuhar direction and
government. All the relations and conne6lions
of things in the material world, were originally contrived and fixed by him, who made
them fubfervient to, and dependant on each
other, and they are all of them neceffary to
maintain the order and fecure the welfare of
And as all the natural powers,
the whole.
faculties and tendencies, the weaknefies, imperfecftions and wants of inen^ their relations
by affinity or blood, the time oi their birth,
the nations in which they are born, their dAiI

.

dijpofiions diud ge?iiujfes,

itxtViX. conjiitutlons,

as

far as ?jatural, are unquefiionably agreeable to

the original purpofes of God in creating men,
and take place throughout all the different
ages of the world, either according to the
fettled train of caufes and effects, which he at
hrft eftablifhed, or
interpojitions

dll

of them

Come

fpecial dire^ions 2ind

of his providence
to

be referred

to

;

they ought

him,

as

their

'primary and dlre^lvd caufe, and looked on
^

as

the

Serm.
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the appointments of his fovcreign uijdom and
fleajure.

As

fociety

from God,

as

amongft

men

nor the dignity and comfort of
maintained without
that

all

is

evidently

mankind cannot well
it,

it

human

fubfiH:,
life bje

neceflarily follows,

the different relations,

ojficesy

^Lndfiibor^

and condition, without
which fociety cannot be formed or continued,
mull: be agreeable to the original intention of
his providence, and may therefore be juftly
confidered as of divine appointment. So that,
whatever be that particular condition in which
men find themfelves placed, and the diftindinations of charadter

guiihing ftation allotted to them in focial life,
they fhould efteem it, not as the effeiSl of
mere accident or chance, or an unavoidable

but of the wife ceconomy of God,
permitted and dired;ed by him, to
bring about ends worthy the perfedions of
his nature, and conducive to the general welfatality,

and

as

fare

of mankind.

In like manner, the animal qualifications
and bodily properties of me:^ are not perhaps
exadly the fame in any one fingle pair in the
whole world. The abilities, alfo intelledluai
powers, difpofitions and capacities of every
one, are in many refpevfts different from thofe
of others, lead them feverally to, and^/ them
for as different operations, purfuits

and em-

ployments. And this manifeflly demonftrates,
that they were intended by their very make
to

move

in different

fpheres of

life,

figned for very various fervices and
I

4

and dcduties.

Now,

Abiding with God in our
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Now,
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whatever is truly natural, is certainly
its primary author, 'tis as certain,
from
that by forming men with different abiUties,
difpoiitions, and inclinations, he thereby qualified and intended them for their different
conditions and purfuits ; and that all this
variety is properly a divine contrivance, and
the conftitution of the manifold wifdom, and
infinite goodnefs of God.
So that whether
they are high or low, rich or poor, governors
as

God, as

or fubje^ts, maders or lervants, bond or free,
profperous or aftli6ted, difpofed for this or
the other employment or purfuit, they fl^ould
,

regard

it,

as th^t particular

and diflinguifhing

pofl: and fervice of life, Vv'hich it is the fovereign pleafure of the great difpofer of all
events, that they Ihould attend to, and exercife themfelves in it.

*

In this variety of condition^ and difference
of ftation, character and difpofition, that runs
through all the various nations of the earth,
and the feveral generations of mankind,
there is a real and evident beauty and excelMany ^leful and important duties
lency.
arife out of them, which could never take
place, was there an abfolute equality of circumftance, or famenefs oi difpofition amongfl:
From hence arii'e the "carious arts
ail men.
andjciences, which are of fuch perpetual utility
to nations, which are ncceflary to poliiTi and
refine them, and contribute fo highly to the
convenience, elegance, and even fecurity of
life.

linked

By

this

diveriity

together,

mankind

are

and connefted with

firmly

each
other,

Scrm.
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and publick fpirlt are ex;cited and cherifhed, and the mutual dependences of all tend to the fafety of individuals,
and the flrength, the happinefs, and preIn a word, widiout
fervation of the whole.
this diiterence in the ftates and characters of
other, benevolence

men,

fociety

mud

commerce

diiband,

abfo-

the fources of benevolence be
ceafe,
almoft wholly dried up, fome of the warmeft
fatisfadtions of human nature abfclutely fail,
all valuable improvements be wholly at an
end, and the very order and happinefs of the
world be precarious, and almofi impolTible to
lutely

be fecured.

And as reafon and experience thus plainly
teach us, that this gredt diverfity in the circumdances of men is the wife orderance of
God,

fo

it

revelation

where
erful

;

the exprefs dovftrine of

is

which

him

reprefents

and

prefent, infinitely wife,

being,

fpedfion,

as

cxercifing an

providence

ordering all things

The

pleafure.

and

d'roijie

as the every
all

government,

according

pow-

univerfal

to

his

divifion of nations,

oiivi

and

in-

and
good
their

into their refpecflive countries, is
particularly afcribed to him * ; for the 7no/i high

feparation

divided the nations their inheritance, fparated
the fens of Adam, and determined the hoimds cf

The

general

divifion of
and lou\ rich and poor, is
of his difpofition and appointment for the
fcor and the rich meet together ^ and the Lord is
their habitations

mankind

;|;.

into high

-,

* Deut.

x'xxii.

8.

t

Ads

xvil.

26.

the
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the

Gad

Abiding zvilh

maker of

as

he is their
he hath ordained their

and conftiuues, by

his providence, their

commofi
lot,

Serm. fl
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the?n all §, not only as

creator

but

j

different circurnrtances.

For

the

Lord maketh

poor and maketh rich, he bringeth low and lifieth

Government

up^.

is

of

his

appointment, for

the powers that be are ordained of

God

-f- ;

and

the fubmiffion and obedience oi fubjeBs exprellly provided for by his command ; for
muft needs he fubjeSi for conference fake. The
differ t7it employments of mankind, and their re^

we

fpecfive capacities for managing them, are from
him as their original author, even the moft
fervile

are

and laborious, as well
eafy and honourable.

as

more

plows, opens and breaks the clods

thofe

which

Ihe plowman
of his ground,

makes plain the face thereof, cafis abroad the
cummin, throws in the principal wheat and the barley, and the rye in their
places, for his God doth injlruci him to difcretion,
and doth teach him %. The knowledge and 7^///
of particular perfons in arts and manufaSlures,
and trades, is communicated by him, who
fills them with wijdom and underfanding, and
knowledge in all manner of worhnanflnp, to de*uife cunning work, to work in gold and injiher,
fitches, fcatters the

and

in brajs

||.

As

to the various

fates and

the church of Cbrifi, he gave fome
ApojUes andjome Prophets, fome Evangelifs, a /id
fome Pa/lors and Teachers, fuinifliing them
offices

in

with gifts, differi?ig accord'nigto the grace vouchthem, that thefe different members
I'afed
S

Prov. xxli. 2.

*

\ ilaiah xxviJi. 24, 29.

I

Sam. ii. 7.
f Rom.
Exod. xxxi. 3, 4.

xiii.

1.5.

1|

might

Serm.
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one compad, well tempered
body, and by their various fervices and intimate union, each conthbute to the good order
and welfare of the whole. In a word, as we

might

are

conflitute

commanded

to acknoivledge

God

in all

our

ways, the precept luppoics, that he prefid^s
over them ^//, and hath the univerfal diredion
of them. And therefore to abide with God in
implies
thatJiate in which every one is placed,
2^

firm beliefi and habitual attention to

this

truth:

his particular condition, in all the circa mftances of it, take place in confequence of

That

the difpofals of divine providence, and is what
the wifeft and bed of beings hath thought

proper to appoint him.
2. Let every man, wherein he is called, therein
abide with God, i. e. as his ftation is the allotment of God, let him patiently and contejitedly
continue in it, out of regard to him who hath
appointed it ; if he cannot change it to his
advantage, by fuch methods as God approves,
and as are confident with the fixed and unal•

terable

The

rules

of Chriftian piety and

Chrijlian church

is

virtue.

like a large houfidcld or

family, over which he prefides as the great
father and governor, in which there is a great

of charaders, oflices, and employments, where every one is alloted his proper
work, in which he muft abide, till his mafter

diverfity

puts an end to his fervice, or appoints him to
In the human body there
a different ftation.
are many members, variouHy placed, and for
different ufes ; ail of them neceffary for the

purpofes of animal
.

life,

and that contribute
to

'124

with God

'Abiding

Serm. ji

in cur

to the perfe<5tIon, comelinefs and advantage

of the whole, fo

that the eye cannot

fay

the

to

I have

no need of thee i nor again the head
to the fiet, I have no need of you
that there
jhould be no jchifm in the body^ but that all the

handy

-,

members Jhould have

Thefe

thefame care onefor another^,

are juft reprelentations

of that

variety,

fubordination and connection of ftates which
take place in human life, and are as evidently

an appointment of wifdom and goodnefs
by
which no man is to judge for him fell",
carve out his own lot, or endeavour any alteration in it, contrary to the will of God, or
by any methods which he hath difapproved.
This would bring confufion into the affairs of
the world, and deflroy that mutual dependance, harmony and regularity, which God
would have kept up, and continually eftabli/lied.
If would be a criminal invafion of
and what mud therefore exconftitution,
his
-,

virtue of

pofe

men

to his dilpleafure, as

the wife and

benevolent governor of the world.
If indeed he points out any alteration in our
circumflances, give us 2. fair opportunity to
better our condition, and providentially leads
us into the means of effecfling it ; every wife
man will thankfully accept and ufe them ;
and it is our duty to obferve the fleps, and
follow the condud of his providence ; to go
where he direcfts us, and affume and ferve in
The
that pod of life, to which he invites us.
exhortation of my text, het every man, wherein
*

I

Cor.

xii.

21.

—

25.

he

3erm.
he

fever

7.

d

abide with God, relates

called, therein

is

culiarly to fiavesy
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Stations explained.

who were become

pe-

converts

Paul did not
continue
always
mean, that every flave fliould
a Have, appears from the foregoing verfes.
Let
For though he fays in general terms
the
calli?7g
wherein
he
is
in
fame
every man abide
*
he immediately adds, to exemplify
calllcd
;
to

Chriftianity.

But

that

St.

:

his precept

Art

:

thcu called being ajcrvant

or Have, care net for

thy

lot,

God
he

/.

if

e.

it

it

%

-f-,

take up quietly with

appear to be the will of

that thou fliouldcll: continue fuch

fubjoins, to explain

3

for

and qualify the pre-

But if thou may ft, cc-k^ " ^' ^w«crat, if thou
canft be made free, if thou canft purchafe, or
cthervvife fairly attain thy freedom ; ufe it raIn like manner,
ther, and recover thy liberty.
though every one is to abide and continue in
his own proper poft, yet this is not to be uncept

:

derflood, as that every

man

muil: always look

and inevitably tied
which he is;
God
hath imand from an imagination, that
mutably decreed what his circumftances fhall
be, never fairly attempt tp mend them, or
rife from the lower ilations of life to more
Rather, if
plentiful and honourable ones.

upon himfelf

down

God

as abfolutely

to the prefent condition in

favourably difpofes things to bring

into

a

more

eafy,

happy,

them

ufeful fituation,

they fhould gratefully cjnbrace the kind oppcr-^

he prefents them, and improve
a fuitable diligence and care.

tunity

* Ver. 20.

t

V^cr.

it

with

21;

But

Ahiding with God in out

tiS

Serm.

7*

But then, as providence never leads men
into any kind of profperity by meafures con^
trary to righteoiifjiefs and truth y nor allows any
fuch means to be made ufe of, as are contrary
to the great laws of rehgion and virtue ; the
poor muft not rife to riches by fraud and injuflice i the Have muft not obtain his liberty,
by deferting his maftei\s fervice without permifiion ; the low muft not advance themfelves
to honour and preferment, by methods of
treachery,

corruption,

and

diftrefled

and

afiiicfled

profperity,

and

violence

;

the

are not to procure eafe

by renouncing

their principles,

fQrfaking their prpfefiion, or by any meafures
of wickednefs and vice. This is not abiding
'With

God in

the ftate in

which we

are,

but

is

a direct violation of his orders, a very criminal
departure from hiniy and the duty we owe him,
and an iniquitous and di(honourable defertioa
of that poft which he hath aftigned us ; and
whatever are the advantages we may fecure
by fuch an evil condu(fl, they vvill be found
at laft to be no equivalent and ballance to
thofe fubftantial and durable evils, which the
forfeiture of his favour, and the juft effects
of his difpleafure will fooner or later expofe us to.
3. Let every man abide innth God in that
condition in which providence hath placed

him, by
niences

chearfully fuhmitting to all the j?2C07ive-

of

it,

out

of regard to the

and orderance of God.
his providence are
fed:

all

The

appointp->.ent

diftributions

made with

and comprehenfive view of

of

the moft perall

the pofiible

confequences

Serm.

iiy

fevcral Stations explained:
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from them, and
are not hafty difpofitions of mere iindireSied
arbitrary will 2.nd jovcrelg?! pleafure ywlthoui any
fore-knowledge of, or regard had to the tendencies and efFecfts of them, in which the
nature, different powers, and various capacities of mankind have not been prudently and
And therefore when he dekindly confulted.
termined to permit and appoint that great diverfity of ftates, which hath conftantly taken
confequences that can

arife

place throughout all nations and ages of mankind, and more or lefs fubfifted ever fince their

formation

original

;

it

was, from the moil

all their connecand diftinct
tions and poiTible efieds, he forefaw this
would be the be/l and ''^'^'l/^fi conjlitutioni and
upon the whole, the fitteft plan on which he
could carry on the deigns of his moral providence and government over mankind.
And therefore whatever are the inconve^iicnces and difadvantages of that condition in
v/hich we are placed, as they were all of them
clearly forejeen by God, that condition would
never have been permitted and allotted to any
one's particular (hare, had not God known,

view of

certain

that

all

circuniftances coniidered,

it

would

for him, and the inconfuch as were equiit
tably luited to his diftinguifliing temper and
difpofirion ; fuch as he would be moft capable of iiipporting under, and improviiig finally
to bisbefl advantJfTe and hleheit intereft.
To
{ibide tberejore with God in fuch a condition of
have been

thtfifte/t

veniences attending

being,

is hur.ib'y

a?id cLcarJully to acquirjce in ity

to
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from difcontent and murmuring,

not to cenfure the ways of God as partial,
unequal, cr unfriendly, not to envy others
in higher ftations, nor to repine that things
are not with us according to our wilhes, and
that we want thofe advantages and gratifica-

of

which others

and
which we may have been eagerly and conti-

tions

life,

attain

to,

nually purluing.

What,

thy circumftances are low, and
thy condition that of dependence and want ?
Haft thou not reafon to conclude, that becaufe
God would have it fo, it is really morejor thy
benefit than plenty and abundance, and that
he intends to make thy neceffities inftrumental to prepare thee for better things ; and what
if

Ihould give thee no fmall pleafure, fubfervient
to promote the future falvation and happinefs

of thofe who know thy wants, and have the
ability and inclination to minifter to the relief
of them ? Canft thou be fare that profperity
would, on the whole, have been any real
bietlin''- to thee ; that thou wouldeft not have
been undone b^ the fnares attending it that
thou wouldeft not have made gold thy god by
;

a fordid, avaricious

temper, or lavifhed thy

riches in thofe criminal, luxurious indulgencies

and

difiipate

which we fee fo many
and abufethem ? Complain not therepleafures, in

till thou canft as certainly know as God
doth, what the confequences of plenty would
have been to thee ; and perfuade thyfelf to
think, that he hath carved out thy lot much
better for thee, than if he had gratified the

fore,

fond

Serm.
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defires

of thy

heart.

Alt thou exerclfed with perpetual difcrders of
and liable to thofe conflantly returning
enjoying and
infirmities,
that prevent thy
relifhing the comforts of life, and difcharging
the duties of it with that affiduity and chearfulnefs thou wifheft to do ? Are thefe weakneffes and diforders the effeBs of criminal impru'^
denceSi and irregular gratificatiom^ Remember
then, that as thefe confequences of thine actions are of God's original appointment, they
are intended by him to correal thee for thine
errors, to heal thee of thy moral diforders,
and fave thee from a more aggravated and
body^

durable mifery ; kifs then the rod 2.nd him that
holds it i becaufe it is with the kindefl: intention he hath permitted thee to be afHicfled.
If fuch diforders are
pro^jide7itialy

there

conjlitutionaly

is ftill

or plainly

abundant reafon for

thy moft patient and quiet fubmiffion to them ?
becaufe the permiflions and appointments of

God are founded in the higheft reafon, and
when the fcheme of his providence comes
be unfolded, and the reafons of his conduit to be clearly reprefented to us, all will
appear worthy his charader, as an infinitely
good and perfedl being. Perhaps the feeble
frame and valetudinary conflltution may have
been one principal means of thy prefervation
to

from

thofe

deflruSfive

liberties^

otherwife thou mighteft have ran

into
-,

and

which
if

thy

piety and ferioufnefs of mind, thy

of thy paffions, thv
..

Vol.

II.

^

integritv

K

'

government
and conflancy
ia

f^<5

Jhiding iviih God in our
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m virtue,

and thine eftablifhed growing meetthe happinefs of a better life, be ia
any meafure owing to the diforders and illBefles thou art apt to complain of and repine
at 5 thou art fo far from having any good
reafon to murmur at thy lot, that thou hailrather caufe to fay unto God
In veryfaith-^
In a word, whatfulnefithou hafi affliBedme.
ever be the difadvantages of the condition
thou art in, and whether they be greater or
lefler ; fupport them with a becoming dignity and fortitude,, and let the confiderationj
that they are God's allotment, reconcile thee
\o them, and bring thee to that intire patience
and refignation under them, that is both thine
intereft and duty.
4. Abide with God-in thy proper ftation, by
nefs for

:

faithfully difcharging all the feveral obligations
refulting from

nected with

it,

it

J

and the

duties that ftand con-

they have

as firmly believing

apthtfan^lcn of the
prized of thy being continually under God's
infpeSiion, and finally accountable to him for thy
condud:.
The vai'iety of conditions that take
place in human life was, amongft other reaibns, unqueflionably permitted and ordained
for this, that men might be brought under
as great a variety of engagements, and have
an opportunity for pracHfmg thofe different
kinds of excellent ^virtues, that peculiarly belong to them, and which could not have
taken place, had their conditions been all
equal* or their iituations in the world been
divi?ie authority, fully

«xad:ly the fame.

For every

different ftate
.

of

lifer

5erm.

hath

life

13'*

fe^oeral Stations explained.

7.
its

own

diftinguifliing duties belong-

ing to it, and which remit from and become
no other flation whatfoever. There are in-

deed fome common obligations that all men
and Chriftians are brought under^ that are
eflential to

them

as fuch,

and which there-

of them are equally bonnd to obferve.
But then there are others more limited ^w^ffe-^
cial, which are determined only by particular
circumftances, and which belong to iome only
and not to others. The duties of the rich,
as fuch, are of one kind 3 thofe of the pcor^
fore

as

all

fuch, of another.

more

efpecially the

thofe

who

are

in

/j/g-/??

Some

virtues

^iuAhofiourable

the

Iciveji

claffes

become^
-,

others^

of

life,

and adroerfity require a very different
temper and condud:, and thofe difpofitions
and adions which are natural and ornamental
to the one, would be highly improper, and

Frojperity

look like affedation, or appear quite indecent
in the other.

Now

of
that variety of fiates, which owe their being
to the divine order and appointment, they
muft be equally of a divine confiitution v/ith
the ilates they refult from, and be all of thein
enforced by the fupream authority of God.
as thefe duties neceflarily arife out

.And the condition that every man is placed
in, points out to him moft certainly what God
particularly requires of him, and what is his
good and perfett and acceptable ^iinll concertiing
him \ and it is' alm.oft impoflible, that any one
of a good heart, and honefl' difpofition of
mind, can ever be at a lofs; in the general

K

2

courfe

^

.^hiding 'With

»3'2

courfe of his

life,

what

know how he may
and

God

in out

Serm-.

part to

walk Jo as

aft,

or

f'^

to-

fkaje God,
His very
the world

to

finally fecure his approbation.

diftinguifhing circumftances in
teach him this, and his own rank in life is his
conftant monitor and inftrudtor. And as God
IS the conftant infpecflor of all men, who aft

.

continually under his

immediate view, and

are finally accountable

at

his

tribunal for

their behaviour in the pofls

them

J

*tis

he hath affigned
impoffible that he can be indiffe-

rent as to their conduft, approve
'

them when

they aft out of charafter, defert their poft,
forget their duty, refufe to. perform it, or
willingly aft in co^tradiftion to

it

:

Or

that

he (hould not behold them with a favourable
eye, when they difcbarge their part well, and
aft with diligence and fidelity in the ftations he
hath appointed them.
Abide therefore with God'whrein foever thou
art called.
Confider what the difpolitions of
mind are thou oughteftinan efpcGial manner to
exercife, and carefully cultivate and improve
them.
Serioufly and frequently recoileftj
what behaviour that is which becomes thy
circumflances, and regulate thy whole conTruo
duft with true propriety and decency,
religion leads direftly to this, and the ufefulnefs, order and comfort of life, in great
meafure depends on it j and as to focial hap-

When
imprafticable without it.
and the obligations
arifing out of their refpeftive circumflances ;
when they impertinently intrude themfelvea

pinefs,

men

'tis

forget themfelves,

into

S^fm.

7.
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and overlook

provinces of
incumbent on themfelves in their
6wn ; when through criminal afteftions, and
flrong propenfities to fenfual gratifications and
pleafures, they trample upon all the original
obligations which God and nature have laid
theaxi under, and live in an habitual violation
of their proper duty; they become not only
others,

into the

what

is

Knprofitabk but hurtfid ; they contradid: the
very defign of their being, run counter to the
order, and break in upon the conftitution
of the moft high God, and incur the penalty
of thofe who break their rank, quit their poft
of duty, and fet themfelves up in oppofition
to his fupream authority arwi command.
Keep therefore, Chriftian, within that
fpbere of adion the wifdom of providence
hath affigned thee to move in. Thou (houldft
not leave thy own province, to bufy thyfelf
about another's, that no way belongs to thee.
Every man hath his own work to do, and
let every man prove and v\^t\y perform it, and
then he fiall have rejoidi^ in himfelf and not in
another.
this,

Chriftianity

lays

great ftrefs

upon

points out the duties of every condition

and charader, and makes our acceptance with
God through Chrift, and our final happinefs
in his favour, in great meafure, dependent on
our performing them. Art thou rich 2ind profperousin this worlds and haft thou little or nothing to mix with thy enjoyments and imbitthy comforts ? Be not high-mindedy but fear.
Place not thy happinefs^ nor trujl in uncertain
riches J but in the living God, who giveth us all
ter

K

3

things
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Be

things richly to enjoy

Serm.

/.

foberly joyful in thy

and prepare
temporal happinefs is fubjed:.
Let thy enjoyments be
with
gratitude
mixed
to God the giver of
them, and look upon thy various bleflings as
fo many motives and arguments to a more exemplary obedience to his will. Do goody be rich
in good works, ready to diftributey willi?ig to
communicate J and lay up in Jiore for thyfelf a good
profperity, whilft

it

continues,

which

for the alteration to

foundation againjl the time
mayefi lay hold of eternal

amongft the poor and

humble,

meek,

Walk

tented.

to

life,

thy

ca(t

lot

the

day of

ijifaith^ poor infpirif,

patient, religned,
in

that thou

come^
'Is

afii^led ? In

Be rich

^adverfity corfider,^

all

and con-

com-

thine integrity, and

To

mit thyfelf to the Lord.

thy fuperiors be

thankful to thy benefactors, in
thy labours of life diligent, and in thy proper

fubmiffive,

calling

more abundantly

ther careful

how

to

improve

afflicftions,

abfolutely to get rid of them.

to

God by

prayer, and be

Keep

more

Converfe

ra-

than
clofer

earneft in

fupplicating his affiilance, and grace
in evejy time of need,

Be

induftrious.

to

help thee

much with

another world, and look not only or principally
to the things which are feen, which are temporal,
but to the things which are not feen^ which are
fpiritual

And
hath

eternal.

as every

its

fulring

and

ftate,

fo every relation

of

life

proper duties conncd:ed with, and re-

from

it,

particularly

fpecified

and in-

Rulers are
IQ confi Jer themfelves as the minijlen of God,
culcated in the gofpel revelation.

-

for

Serm.
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for the publick goody to be terrors to evil-doerst
and for the praife of them that do well. And
fuhje£is
of

muH/iihmit them/ehesto every ordinance

man for

the Lord's fake^ whether

king as jupream, or

to

it

be to the

governors Jent by him^ for
to render tribute^
j

the adminiftration of juftice

and honour^ to whom they are refpe(flively due^ and to pray for all in authority^
that we may lead a quiet and peaceable life in
Children are to obey
all godlinefs and honeftly.
their parents in the Lord^ and parents are not to
provoke their children to wrath.
Wives are to

cufiom, fear^

care for the things of the worlds fo as that they
may pleafe their hufhands^ and hujbands to love
their wives^ even as Chriji loved alfo the church,

Servants are to be obedient

to their

majiers as

unto Chrifi^ not with eye-Jervice^ as fnen-pleafers,
but as the fervants of Chriji, doing the will of

Godfrom the heart ; and mafters are to behave
with equity and moderation to their fervants,
knowing that they have a mafter alfo in Heaven^
with whom there is no reJpeSl of perfons. The
Elders and Bifops of the church are to feed the
flock of God^ taking the over-fight thereof not by
conflraint but williitgly^ not for filthy lucre , but
oj ready

mind

;

neither

as being lords

over the

and they
;
who are taught in the word are to communicate
to them that teach them in all good things, to
know them that labour amongji them, and are
over them in the herd, and admonijlo them, and
to efieem tbem very highly in love
for their
work fake, and to receive with meeknefs the efigrafted word, which is able to five their jouls.
heritage, but as examples to the fock

K

4

And

t^S
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And

indeed there can fcarce be a ftronger and
argument of our integrity in our Chriftian
profeffion, than our minding every one his
proper duty^ and behaving according to the
peculiar obligations our own circumftances in
life lay us under.
This fhev^ that our faith
is genuine and lively, and that the principles
we believe have made a right impreffion upon
our minds i that we confider ourfelves as continually under the divine infpe<ftion, and accountable to God ; that we have a due reverence of him upon our heart?, and labour to
be accepted of him. And without this conscientious care to approve ourfelves to him,
there is too much reafon to fear, that our
religion will be at laft found to have been
furer

jn

vairjo

=

.

.

-

.
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SERMON
Abiding

witli

let
'

every man,

yiu 24.

wherein he

is

called,

therein abide with God»

fpeaking

IN

farther explained*

Corinthians

I

Brethren,

GOD

VIII.

to

words

thefe

I

am

to

confider,

-

The

I.

nature of this apoftolical exhorta-

tion.

The

II.

ing

it.

And
neceflity
"

and wifdom of regard.

As

to the

nature of this

exhortation,

to

abide in every ftate in which we are placed
with God, I have obferved, that as the expreiTion of abiding with God Is a general one,
fo it may demote feveral very important things
and particularly, that every one Ihould confider
his own particular condition of life, as the

and appointment of God
of regard
to his wilU if he cannot change it to his advantage by fuch methods as God approves ;
that he Ihould chcarfidly fubmit to all the in-^
effedl

of

the permijjion

that he {hould

^'

'

continue therein, out

conveniences

;
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conveniences of it, in obedience to God, who
forefaw them, and for wife and good reafons
permitted them to take place ; and, finally,
that he {houi^faJllfully difcharge the great duties refulting from it, becaufe they have the
fandion of God'^ authority ^ and with the hopes
of his commendatio?! and acceptMice, Let me
add farther on this fubjed :
5. Let every one abide with God in his own
proper ftation, by guarding againft the fpecial
md peculiar temptations that arife out of it,
knowing that God permits them, as the trial
of his fidelity and conftancy. He intended
,the prefent life»lhouid be a flate ol probation,

and therefore

is

pleafed

to

fuffer

various

temptations to befall us, without which there
could be no real probation of us at all ; and
our being fubjed: to them is every way becoming his charaiSer, as the wife and equitable governor of the world, and arifes out of
our natures as confcious and moral agents,
endowed with liberty, and freedom of choice
and as fuch capable of being influenced by
different viev/s and paffions, and drawn into
And here
various meafures and purfuits.
God hath dealt very impartially with all mankind, by fuffering temptations to grow up
out of every circumflance of being that can
poffibly

be named,

that the

integrity,

and

conftaney of all may be duly fifted, and none
partake of the eternal recompence of reward,
till he hath approved himfelf fit for, and worthy of it, by his refolutioa and perfeverance
in the hour of temptation.
In

Serm.

Ahidi7ig with

^.

Godfarther

explained,

In that remarkable prayer oiAgiir, that
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God

would give him neither poverty nor riches, when
he affigns the reafon of his requeft, he plainly
points out the Tnares of both, and what were
the fins to which each condition feverally led.
Give me not riches^ leji I be full and deny thee^
and fay : JVko is the Lord ? And give me not
poverty^ left I fteal, and take the name of my
God in vain^\ And different as the two extreams of riches and poverty may feem, yet
from the earliefl ages it hath been found generally true, that prophanenefs and contempt of
God have arifcn out of both ; the richy by
means of their very abundance, being willing
and apt to think themfelves indepejidejit and un-^
and by having it in their
accountable to God
power to gratify all their paffions and appetites, infblentlv to crv out
Who is the Lord
that he fliould controul us, or w^e pay any
regard to his authority and prefence ? And as
;

:

to the/»o<7r, their very poverty

is

a temptation

them to fupply their neceffities by illicit
and criminal meafures, to throw off all thofe
confiderations of God's providence and government, that {l:iould reconcile them to their
condition, and to propkane his name^ either
through envy at the profperity of others, or
impatience under their own difficulties and
to

What

wants.

greatly

contributes

to

this

and impiety is the want of educaor the falfe and bad education of perfons,

irreligion
tion
"in.

;

theiQ

two

different circumftances of life

%

* Piov.xxx. 8,
5,

the

t^o
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the very rich and the very poor being tod generally brought up without any due knowledge
of or reverence for God, and formed into

and contempt of religion from their
And though the middle ftate
of life is commonly ih^fafeji, and the freefl
from the moft dangerous and powerful tempstations ; yet even in this men have their trials,
and there can be no condition of human nature in this world named, that is wholly and
conftantly free from all foilicitation and danger
J?y them.
^o>y whatever are the temptations that fall to
^ny one'5 particular (hare, inftead of yielding
to them, and complying with the inducements
that are prefented him to any particular kinds
of fins, he fliould immediately confider them,
not as baits intended, on the part of God, to
prompt and feduce him into guilt and deftruction, but as the peculiar trials of his conftancy
and integrity, and to give him an opportunity
of approving himfelf to his great Lord and
Mafter, by the firmnefs of his refiftance to
them, and his refolution and fortitude in overcoming them. As no man is wi|thout his
temptations, if the plea of temptation were
an excufe for a72y ones vjces, it would be an
excufe for every one's j and therefore upon
Tenfuality

earlieft

this

youth.

foundation,

all

the various corruptions

and crimes of men would be really juftifiable,
^nd there could be no judgment of God to
\vhich they could be fubjedt, nor any punifhr
defervc from his impartial

ment they could
juftice.

It

is

therefore

np teafonable plea for
the

Serm.
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man, that he was tempted to
commit them, when he might, and ought to

the fins of any

have

refifted the

neceflary

temptation

revelation, to ftrengthen his

him the

fecure

j

and had

means afforded him, by
viftory over

all

the

and
oppolition to, and
reafon

it.

If theri xhy Jiate of life is attended with any
fpecial motives to profanenefs, forgetfulnefs,

and contempt of

God

;

or any of thofe crimes

that argue an impious, irreligious difpofition

:

If the temptations that befall thee are conjlitutionaly arifing out of the ftate and temperature

of thy paffions and

affections

3

if

thy

prevalent inclination be to pride, anger, envy,

malice and revenge ; if to covetoufnefs, and
an immoderate love of the world if to the
fenfual gratifications of drunkennefs and impurity i if thou art oicompajed with the alluring
profpe^s and halts of liches and honours ; if
prefented with the favourable opportunities of
-,

oppreflion, fraud, injuftice, and all the ini-

quitous meafures and means of wicked and
ungodly gains, in the way of trade and com-

merce

thy danger

from

firaits and
and various affdBions of life, and
thou art hereby prompted to murmuring,
fretfulnefs of fpirit, cenfuring God's providence, reproaching his name, curfing thy
own condition, or any forbidden and guilty
methods to alter it for the better ; whatever
thy temptation be, or from whencefoever it
;

if

arifes

difficulties,

proceeds, ^;/t7n///7y heart againft the infinuating
evil,

every

keep

it

riiing

fubdue
tendency to a conceffion, or com-

ivith all diligence ^

inffantly

pliances.,
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pliance with the fatal counfel fuggefted to
thee, and never fufter thy paffions to betray

thee into meafures of vite
out of which a
is always difficult, and from which
'tis too often found, by fad experience, that
there is no method of efcape.
He who, by
-,

retreat

the awes of God upon his nund, recurring habitually to the great principles and
motives of religion, and a conflant care to

impreffing

fecure the protedion andaffiftance of

duly
need

cf/king
;

life,

God, by

to help him in every time of
himfelf againft the fnares of

grace

fortifies

and the various inducements

'every v/here pr^fent themfelves to

to fin that

him

;

who

himfelf againil: their impref[ion and
influence, maintains his integrity under them,
fecures

and preferves himfeh free from the guilt in
which they would involve him ; fuch a one
doth truly abide

which

tvith

God

in that

condition

him, as he refifts thofe enemies of hio virtue and happinefs, to which
God hath commanded him to maintain a con-

ftant

is

allotted

oppoiition,

fecures

that

vi6lory

over

which God calls and animates him,
and as he hereby approves his fidelity in
that facred warfare to which God hath

them

to

called him.

Let every man, ^wherein he is calledy abide
with God, by being habitually thankful to him
6.

for

all

the various bleflings of his condition, as

knowing

that they are the effeds of his pro-

vidential care

be improved
gratitude.

It

and deferve to
to the fmcereft and w^armefl
hath been obferved under a

and kindnefs,

fore-
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of life
without its attending inconveniences, and that
doth not require feme meafure of fortitude
and patience. It may be as truly remarked,,

foregoing head, that there

that there

is

is

no condition but

no

ftate

what hath

its

fecidiar mercies ; no circumftance into which
providence brings men, but there is fome

mixture of good as well as evil, fomewhat
that is an occafion for praife as well as reSome perfons have an almoft perfignation.
petual ^o\y o^ profperity, and they can with
truth take up the acknowledgment of the
Pfahnifl-, that gocdnefs and 7nercy have follonved
Their plenty hath been
them all their days.
ever full, and their enjoyments perpetual,.
without any confiderable interruption and
difappointments to imbitter their lives, or take
away the relidi of the bleffings they have
polTeffed.
The condition of others is more
mixed y afiiiftions have fuceeeded mercies, or
mercies followed afflidlions ; their bleffing^
have been lowered by the evils that have ac-

companied them, or their calamities have been^
alleviated by fome feafonable and fuitable favours that have been providentially afforded
under them. As to fome, the afflicftions of
life may feem greatly to overbalance the fhare
of good that is allotted them, and they have
been almoft all their days forced to grapple
with difficulties and ftrait circumftances, or
diftreffed by the private affairs of their families, or exercifed with the perpetual difordersof a valetudinary, dillempered conditution, or
been harraiTed inceflantly with other kinds of
uneafineis

;
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But even in fuch
be impartially purfued, and the dealings and fteps of divine providence traced out with that care and impartiality which they ought to be, there will be
found very evident arguments of the divine
goodnefs, and fufEcient reafons for the exercife of a grateful and thankful difpofition towards God.
uneafinefs

diftrefs.

lituations, if the enquiry

And

if

allzvt thus, in greater orlefTer mea-*

fures beholden to

God, and

(liare

the effects of

his bounty, /7//{hou!d be diligent in recolledling

he hath beftowed upon them,
(hould never forget his kindnefs, fhould frequently enquire
What jloall I rei2der to the
the favours that

:

Lo?'d for all his

and all that

To

God.

benefits^

and

call

upon their foulst

name of
be unmindful of him, and our obis

within them^

ligations to his goodnefs,

more

to blefs the

is

inexcufable in

all

who

have been
favoured, and diftinguiihed above
iignally
others by the number, or kind, or never-failing continuance of the mercies they have reGratitude in them fhould be an haceived.
bitual difpolition, and when the whole of life
is filled up with uninterrupted blefTings, the
heart fhould be continually meditating, fuggefling, and paying the mofl ingenuous returns and acknowledgments of affedion, praif&
but

in thofe

efpecially,

and duty.

And

as

of life, they are
and may always be

to the affidllons

fometimes real
improved, in

bleffingSy

fome

vantage of thofe

refpedt or other, to the ad-

who

are exercifed

by them ;
and
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hath frequently been the cafe, that
good men themfelves have with pleafure
owned, that God hath in very fait hfulnefs afJiitlcd them ; and feen, from the gocrd ctfcdis
they have experienced, the utmoit reafon to
confefs, that how fevere and grievous foever
their trials have been efteemed by them,
W'hilft they were labouring under the heavy
preflur&of them, yet that they have eventually proved fome of the happieft circumflances of their lives, and that they would
not have been without them for any coniidcrations whatfoever.
Sometimes the goodnefs of God difcovers
itfelf in the nature of the affdBion permitted ;
it being, perhaps, the only one, which they
could have borne up under with decency, and
been capable of improving aright to their own
beft advantage and intereft.
Sometimes the
divine benevolence hath appeared in xh^feafon
and duration of the afHidtion ; befalling them
juft time enough to prevent fome fatal and
deftrudive error of life, or when their temper
and other circumflances bed fitted them to
flruggle with and bear up under it, and lading
no longer, than 'till fome falutary purpofe
hath been anfwered by it.
Sometimes God
hath manifeded his care to peifons in affii(ftion,
by the gracious and unexpeded
a/jijhmces and (cdi^owMt /upperts that he hath
vouchfafed them, whereby they liave been
carried through their trials to their own wonder and furprize, and much beyond
what
'
it

Vol.

IT.

L

they

t^6
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they themfelves could ever have imagined or
hoped for. Sometimes the good effeSls of
afflictive evils

have been the

fubltaiTtial proofs,

they have been the appointments of
mercy and goodnefs. Strong habits of lin
have been elfedually broken, repentance hath
been excited, and rendered fincere and effedual J inordinate pafficns have been corre(5ted and fubdued, and bad inclinations and
that

weakened or extirpated j
particular graces have been improved and rennegleded duties have
dered more influential
been revived, and returned to with redoubled
ardour and fetioufnefs > a more thorough and
deep concern for the acceptance of God, and
fecuring eternal happinefs hath been awakened,
and imprefled upon the heart and confcience ;
propenfities greatly

;

and, in a word, the ability and difpofition for
every good v/ord and work, and for final
falvation in the prefence and kingdom of God,

have been highly promoted, and carried on
nearer and nearer to full perfedion.
In ail thefe inftances, there are abundant
caufes of thankfulnejs to God ; and therefore
whatever be thy circumftances, look not only
to the dark and uncomfortable part of the
profped:, nor fullenly confine thy views to what
afflids and grieves thee j but open thy heart
to the pleafures of gratitude, by a careful attention to the {liare of mercy that hath been allotted thee, and defi-aud not God of the tribute
of praife thou owed him, nor thyfelf of the
honour and fatisfadion of prefenting this

Serm.

God farther
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If thy circiim-^

that thy

y^^^'-^/^/'^ is

JinHy and thy fpirits chcarful and lively. Jf thou
art called bcivg a fervant^ care not fcf ity but

be glad that thou

and

art free in Chrijt,

(lialt

hereafter receive the inheritance of a child of
God. Is thy conftitutiony^'f^yfi' and difordered?

Be thankful thou

fame time in
and deflitute of

art not at the

preffing jiraits and

difficulties.,

the fupports and alTiilances that are neceilary
to thy relief, and forced to confii<5t with the

united

even

evils

of diftemper and poverty.

ihould be thy

this

thankfulnefs

'tis lefs

lot,

If

remember with

than fin defervcs, that thefe

but comparaii-vcly lights and can.
and that if thou art careful
;
rightly to improve them, they fhail 'work out
for thee a far more exceeding and eternal ^weight
of glory. If thou meeteft with difappointments
abroad, from the ailiftance of thofe friendships
thou hadft reafon to think thou mi^bteft have
afflid:ions are
laft

but afeafon

OO;,
blefs the name of God, that
the circumflanc-es of thy own family are de-

depended
firable,

and

that

croffes to follicite

thou haft no domeftick
2nd diftrefs th'ee. If thy

be thankful that they are not
and profligate, and that they are removed
from the fnares and evils that are to come. If
their courfes fhould be fome of them bad, or

children die^
inciotis

their

circu'mflances

,

unprofjjjcrous

;

acknow-

ledge God's goodnefs that 'tis not the cafe of
a/l of them ; or if even this Ihould happen,
there Is room for gratitude and praife, vvhen'
^^

^'

tboti

34S
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thou rememberefb how God hath preferved
If
thee from the fame calamities and crimes.
bending
under the injirmities of age,
thou art
and findeft all the natural props of life decaying, and gradually finking by diftemper and
pain j be thankful for the various mercies of
thypajl life, the bleflings thou aBually enjoyeft
to render the inconveniences of old age fupportable, and thofe inejiimahle good things that
God hath laid up for them that fear him, and will
hereafter beftow on thee as thine eternal
portion and exceeding great reward.
In a
word, review thy condition, v/hatever it be,

and

carefully "confider

all

the circumftances

and thou wilt moft clearly difof thy
cern numerous proofs of God's care and
Abide
kindnefs, that have attended thee.
exercife
God,
by
the
of
that
unwith
therefore
feigned, chearful and warm gratitude towards
him, which is a continual facriHce that he
cafe,

will not defpife.
7. Let every one abide with God, in whatfoever flate he is placed, by tnaintaining a daily

and commuiiion with him, in the
conftant, ferious exercife of all the duties of
true piety and devotion, in a religious ufe of
hath
all thofe means of grace which God
appointed for his fpiritual improvement, and
the promoting and fecuring his final falvarion and happinefs. This is the meaning of that
interCQurfe

emphatical expreffion in the facred writings,
walking with God; parallel with v/hich is this
and it is a
in my text, of abiding with God
genuine
-,

S-erm. 8.
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lin-

con-

God by prayer and thankfgiving,
and a regular attendance on all the inftitutions
of divine worfliip. This is alfo called in the
language of fcripture, ivaitijig upon God^ and
drawing near to him ; becaufe in the exercifes
of a rational devotion, the defires of the heart
are immediately dire(5led to, and all its beft
expedations center in him, as the great and
indefedtible fource of perfedion and blefledIt is by this that the mind intimately
nefs.
approaches to, and unites itfelf with this mofl
excellent of all beings
when by clofe meditation all its thoughts rife to, and terminate
on him, when it fets itfelf in his prefence,
brings him as it were down to its own dire(5t
and neareft view, exercifes a lively faith in
his perfections and promifes, encrenfes Its veneration and affecftion for him, unbofoms all
its wi{hes and wants to him as the Father of
mercies, and the God of grace y commits itfelf
to his proted;ion, patronage, and affilliance,
calls him in to its immediate aid, and obtains
thofe comforts and confolations that are not
verfe with

-,

fmall, that peace of God ii'hich pajpth all knoivledge, which tends to confirm and eftablifh all

and refolutions, to maintain
unblameable, and to encreafe its
meetnefs for the enjoyments and glory of the
world to come.
There is no poffible fituation of our beings,
jin which thus to abide with God is not our duty
its

beft purpofes

its

integritv

L

3

and

I|p
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and intereji. Let om plenty be ever fo great,
and our circumftances as profperous as can be
yet what fecurity have we for the
widied
;

(conriimance of oi^r profperity, or for the ca-

vvifdom and reiolubut the favour and friendih^p of God ? Numerous, and of various
kinds, are the wants that encompafs us, and
return every moment of our exiftence j and
the only fure fuppiy of them is his neverfaihng care and goodnefs. Many are the e<v^ils
of life, and dangers of the prelent flate relating to foul and body, to which we are perpetually fubjecft, which oftentimes we cannot
forefee, or if we could, (liould not be able
to prevent; from which only his all-controuling providence can proted: us, under which,
iliould we be permitted to fall into them, his
grace alone can fupport us, out of v^hieh the
interpofition of his wifdom and power is ne-

pacity to enjoy

,

'

or for

it,

tion not to abafe

it,

ceffary to extricate us, and the true improve-

ment of which

his

teach

us.

fedtually

iemplatiom that

arife

good

only can efare the
out of every condition of
'

fpirit

How

various

our beings, to lead us off fi-om
our duty, and feduce us into
meafures that might prove the
our eternal fajvation ? Should we
fo abiae with God, as

the path of
thofe guilty
forfeiture of

not therefore

continually to befecch

him, that no temptation may overtake us that
is beyond
our ftrength, and that with every
p\'^^ that befalls us, he will make a way for our
efcnpe cut of it^ ^nd h-^ manfefiing hisfirc?jgth
in

Sertn. S.
i?i

our
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(o as that

and our integrity may be clearly evidenced, and finally
approved ? How frequently do we need the
CGiinfcl and dircBion of God, to manage our
affairs, relating to time and eternity, with
prudence and luccefs, to lead us fafely through
thole uncertainties and intricacies of life, that
often perplex and intangle us, and render us
at a lofs how to order our fteps, and determine our refolutions ? And doth not this fhew
«s the neceflity and prudence of habitually
looking to and converfing with God, and of
humbly and eameftly afking from him that
'wifdom which we want, njoho groeth liberally and
iLpbraideth not ? The ferious frame, the power
of godlrnefsy and the univerfal profpeiity of our
folds, depend in great meafure on our abiding
with God, in the ufe of all the appointed
means and inftruments of true piety and
The genuine fatisfaSlion of life,
goodnefs.
the coQiforts of a religious courfe, and the
fleafmg hope and ojfurance of final falvation,
are not in the ordinary way ever to be obtained
The heji rcffh of all prefent enwithout it.
joyments, and the iirmeil fupport under all
glorified in

us,

will be, in great meafure, or
wanting, if we negledl this facred
correfpondence with God, and are habitual
ilrangers to this holy commerce with the befl
of beings. Our ability and difpofition for the
duties of our Chriftian calling and character
aiiiidlive evils

wholly

>yill

want

their

bed fupport, and the

L

^

life

of

God

^
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unlefs

maintained and improved by thofe facred tranfThey that 'wait upon the Lo7'd fiall
adtions.
renew their Jtrength, is a promife to which
good men will fubfcribe their experience in
every age ; and it was the charad:er of the
faints of God in the
oft ancient times ; we
ha\:e waitedfor thee, the defire of our fouls is to
thy name J and the remembrance of thee * ; and

m

the fure and invaluable benefit that attended
Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace
it was
:

nuhofe

in

mind

is

fayed on

becaufe he trufled

thee,

thee.

Whatever

therefore be thy condition, Chri-

whether

high or low, bond
and
walk zXoi^Xy with God-, have a conftant refpedt
to this inyi/ible being ; let thy meditations of
him befweetf thy conyerfe with him habitual,
and keep up a warm fpirit of lively devotion,
by offering every day thou livefl the fpiritual
facrifices of prayer and thankfgiving j negledt
not to affemble thyfelf with the worfiipping
people of Gody love to be where he is more
efpecially prefent, and where his word hath
been fb often found the powerful means of
converting finners, and eftablifhing and confirming thofe who have believed ; nor abfent
thyfeJf from xhofc folemnities where the grace
of God, in thy redemption by the Lord Jefus,
is exhibited in the moft affeding view, and
ftian,

rich or poor,

or free, afflicted or profperous, abide thus

^

* Ifaiah xxvj. 3. 8.

all

Serm.
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the various circumftances of the love of
Chrift reprefented in fo lively a manner, as to

all

carry in

them the moft powerful motives and

conflraints to engage thee to yield thyfelf more
intirely to the Lord, and glorify him with thy
If thus thou
foul and body, which are his.
abidefl: with God, every condition of life will

and happy, thou wilt have the continued experience of the divine prefence with
thee, God will give thee grace and glory and
be

fafe

^

withholdfrom thee no good thing that

is efj'ential

to thy happinefs.

SERMON

j^^

Other Injiances of
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Other Inftances of

IX.

O with God

abidinp'

reprefented.

I

Brethren,

Corinthians
let

24.

vii.

every man, ivherein he

is

called,

therein abide njeith God.

^""W^
J[

O

icith Gcd,
as Chriflians, in
circumftances of life in which

abide

thofe

he hath placed us, is a very comprehenfive
expreiiion, and implies every one's regarding
his own condition and llation as the allotment
cjGod'y his ccnttnuance in it in obedience to the
will, and during the pleaiure of God ; his
quietly
and patiently jubmitiing to all the
necelfary inconveniences of it, out o( regard
to the permiflion and appointment of God j
his faithfully difcharging all thofe important
duties that belong to it, in fubmidion to the
command and authority of God j \\\^ guarding
cgainjl all the temptations that arife out of it,
as knovi^ing him.felf finally accountable to
God ; his being habitually thankful for all the
various

blellings

he enjoys in

it,

as fenfible

that

Serm.
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God

to the goodnefs of

;

his keeping up a daily iniercourfe with Gody in

the conftant ferious exercife of all the inftances
of a real piety and rational devotion, regard-

them as the appointments of God for his
improvement, edablilhment, and comfoct ;
and what I would new add further is That
our abiding with God in the refpediive conditions in which he hath placed us, implies,
8. Our jnaintaining^ whatever be our condition and circumftance of life, an humble,
chearfIII hope of God' s acceptance^ and in the way
of our duty never queftioning his affcclion
and friendship towards us. This is evidently

ing

:

what the Apoftle

implied, in

bemg
ward
thou

Care not for

called afia"ce f
as a

Chriftian

wad

th\'felf

fays

is

:

Art

it.

equally fecure, as

a mafter.

thou

Thy

re-

though

For he that

h

called in the Lord^ being aflave^ is the Lord\
In Chrifl's account he is in a full
freeman.
fiate of liberty, and intitled to the protedion
and favour of his Lord. The difrerence of
mens worldly dates creates no difference of
difpoiition in God towards them, for as their
various llations are equally the allotments of
ol" his ail wife providence, they are as fuch
regarded by him with equal approbation and
complacency.
It is not therefore outward
condition, but the real moral charadrer to
which God looks. The' poor in this world, if
rich in faith, and in good works, are dearer to
him than thofe that fpend their days in ivealthy
and can boafl thenifehcs in the multitude of their

p^flU^ons,
'

^

if

deditutc ol the prmciples of religioli,
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ligion, and the prevailing habits of a real
goodnefs ; thofe true riches, and nobleft ornaments of the reafonable mind. And whereever thofe graces and virtues dwell, which are
the fruits of the fpirit, and eflential to the
Chriftian charader and converfation, there is
a fure foundation fcr trufting in God through
Chriil, and all the promifes of the gofpel
juftify and ftrengthen the hope of acceptance
here, and eternal bleffednefs and glory hereafter.

,

And

this

hope the

faithful Chriftian

fhould continually cherifli, in every circumHath God placed thee in
fiance of being.
t\i^ ftiperiour condition of wealth and plenty ?
Hafl thou rightly improved and employed the
abundance he hath beftowed on thee ? Hath
thy profperity in the world been enjoyed with
moderation, and haft thou been ufeful in fome
good proportion to the advantages thou haft
pofTeffed ? Hath it increafed thy gratitude to
God thy benefactor, and thy fludy and care
to do thofe things that are pleafing to him ? Imagine not then that thou haft thy portion in this
but look on the prefeat bleffings of
life § ;
providence, as the earneft of a more glorious
profperity j and pleafe thyfelf with the ex-

of thofe never-failing treafures that
fhall be thy future and everlafting reward.
Haft thou' borne the difadvantages of a low
condition in life with refignaiion^ and learnfi
with the Apoftle, therein to be content^ how to
he abafed, to be hungry, and fuffcr need ; haft
pecftation

§ PraliTi xvii.

14.
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thou ftudied to be quiets to do thy own bufmefsy
labour with thy own hands, according to the
command, and work out thy fahation with a
becoming diligence and fear ? Be then of good
cheer.
Servitude and poverty are no bar to
thy acceptance with God.
He \i2X\v provided
fome better thing for thee hereafter, will make
thee partaker of the inheritance of his children, and in the future life advance thee to
riches and honours incorruptible and eternal.
Haft thou exercifed a becoming fubmiJ]ion to
the providence of God, under various afiiidions of life, and been careful to improve
the greater or leffer trials of thy faith and
patience, to thy growing in grace, and increafing meetnefs for the happinefs of a better
world ? Then mayft thou fay with pleafure :
God hath dealt with me as with his children. He
hath chafiened me for my prdjit, that I might
bring forth the peaceable fruits of right eoiifnefs,

my afflidions are not worthy to be compared
with the glory that ffjail kreafter be revealed, and
and

Heaven for me.

Hath the proof thy worldh fubftance
difengaged thy affedions more from earthly
objects, and caufed thee x^fet them with greater
is

referred in

vidential diminution

earneftnefs on tho/e thi?7gs which are above, whera
Chriji fits on the right hand of God '? Thy
lolTes
are thus far thy real gain, and thou
haft
great reafon chearfully to conclude that
God

preparing thee for the pofTeffion of that more
enduring fubftance, which neither moth ?ior
rufi
can corrupt, nor -thieves break through and
fteal.
is

Haft thou furvived thy neareft and deareft

re-

latives
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ixom thy beloved
thou hadft chofen for life,
been bereaved of thy children, or loji thofe
whofe bounty was in a great meafure thy fupport ? And haft thou been enabled to bring
thyfelf into an humble refignaticn to the will
of God ? Hope then in htm. He is thy fure,
thy beft friend, the pofleiTor of eternity, who
latives

i\'\di

companion,

Vv^ill

friends^ been parted

whom

never leave thee, nor jVrjdke thee.

With

him, Chriftian, thou maylt every day have
fweet communion and converfe, and he ever
according

lives to fnpply all thy need^

to the riclxs

Hath thy foul been
and ti\y life imbitter'd, hy grievous
Juggefiiom of mind, and repeated temptations to
fins, which thine heart abhorreth, and which
of

his glory by fcfus Chrift.

diftreffed,

thou dreadeft being chargeable with the guilt
of ? Bear them yet a little longer Wiih patiencd
and fortitude. To be tempted is ?2ot thy fin,
nor any the leaft argument of a divine defertion.

The

Son of

God himfe] f fuferd

being tempted^

how

and from thence learnt companion, and

more

effedually to

tempted.
paiTion,

fuccour

Take refuge
whofe grace

is

them that

therefore in his

are

com-

fuficienf for thee,

and

encourage thyfelf in that language of the
Pfalmill * : PFhy art thofi cafi down, O myfouU
andnvhy a'rt thou difquieted ivlthin me f Hope thou
ill God, for I foall yet prafe him, who is tbd

my countenance and ?ny God.
This chearful hope in God is not only a
matter of privilege, but of certain and un-

health of

* Pfarlm

xlii.

n,
queflionable.
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queftionable dufy^ a difpofitlon that the conlideration

volent
cherifh.

we

of God's

charadler
It

infinitely

leads

more

us

peculiarly

kind and bene-

to

and

exercife

becomes

us, as

enjoy the benefit of divine revclaticn J, and

one great intention of the fcriptures, that
by the patience and comfort which they infpire
To abide with God gives
li'c may have hope -f.
the Chrifiian a folid right to take the comfort
of it. 'Tis exprelHy commanded, Be fobcr
and hope to the end, for the grace that is to he
brought to you at the revelation of jrfus Chrifi [[.
'Tis one of the capital graces in the Chiiftian
character, and one of the principal parts of
the Chriflian armour ; fmce we are commanded to put on for an helmet the hope of faU
Nay 'tis of fo great importance in
vation §.
'tis

Chriftianity, as that v/e are expreilly faid to

*

inafmuch as our perfeverance
;
and flediaftnefs in oar Chriftian profeilion,.
and our chearful obedience to the great precepts of religion, in a great meafure depend
on our embracing this hope, and cherKhing

befaved by

it

the influence of

it perpetually in our breafts.
highly
honourable
'Tis
to religion, and tends'

rfecommend

to

to others,

when

it,

its

who

principles

tlie

and duties of

it

will be naturally led to approve

they fee us abound in hcpe^ and that

genuine

fu its

and peace ^

are righteoifnefs^

a7idjoy in the Holy GhojiX%'

And

this is

what

w^e Ihould every day pray for, that cur Lord
yefus Chrifi bimflf and God, e^ven cur Father,
X

^

I

Rom.
Tivjf.

XV. 4.
V. 8.

f

viii

* Roro.

15, S:c.

viii. 24..

\\

H

i

Pet.

2 Thef.

ii.

i.
13.
16.

*ivho
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hath loved usy and given us everlafiing con*
Jolation and good hope through grace , would comiioho

jort our hearts^ and

ejiablijh us in every good word
and work -f*. But laflly,
9. Whatever be our condition in life, let
us abide therein with Godj by exercijing that
humility which becomes our circumftances ;
ajcribiiig all that is good in us to his grace
and favour^ and placing our dependence for
final acceptance on his mercy in Chriji ; as

knowing

that this

is

his fixed conflitution to

render us partakers of eternal falvation and

This

bleflednefs.

alfo

is

thought to which

a

,the Apoftle plainly leads us ; for he afcribes
our being free in the Lord, and becoming the

fervants of Chrift, to his

believing fervants in

a price %

\

mind

and puis the
Te are bought with

call^
:

plainly intimating that

all

their

were owing
being purchafed and redeemed by the

privileges and hopes as Chriflians,
to their

True piety teaches us to
blood of Chrift.
acknowledge Cod in all our ways^ and regard
him as the author and giver of every blejfing pertaining to

We

life

and

godlinefs.

diredled by our bleffed

are

Lord

to

pray to our heavenly Fatbery^^r our daily bread ;
and the only reafon that can vindicate the
necefTity or wifdom of fuch a prayer is, that
the fame gocd providence of God that conflantly, and not in extraordinary cafes only,
provides for, and feeds the foivh of the air^ and
chaihcs the lilUes and grafs of the fields doth alfo
t

2 Thef.

ij.

17.

t

Xtx- ii.

as

1
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conftafUly concern itfelf in providing for
the neceffities of mankind.
And the fame
as

principles that lead us to

bread, will

continual

alfo lead

fupply of

djii

us to
it.

of

God

/j/tjs

Nor

our

him

will

daily-

for the

this

ever

name of fuperftition, whillf proowned to be a reality, and not a

deferve the

vidence is
only without {cpSg or meaning to iti
the great concerns of reh'gio?? and godlinrjs, men have as immediate and fxntt a
conne(ftion with God, as they have in thofe

name
As to

relating to the prefvit iiji', and the prefervation
and comfortable luppoit of it ; and they have
as little reafon to expert any continued profperity in the former, without the continued
influence of his grace and favour, as they have
in the latter, if deftitute of the care and
blefhng of his providence.
The whole flraiii
of divine revelation confirms us in this {Qn-

timent.

Innumerable palTages might be cited, that
plainly teach us our dependance upon God, in
the great affair of a religious and virtuous
life, and the fecuring our final falvation and
happinefs.
Nor will any feniible Chrillian be
at all apprehenfive, that by this dodtrine he
degrades his reafonable powers and faculties,
renders his own care to improve and rightly
exercife

them

unnecelTary, or deftroys the

berty and freedom of

human

a6lions.

li-

For he

well knov/s, that whatever the reafonable
powers of men may be fufficient for, they
are not fo perfed and all fufficient, as to render
them independant of God, or make all divine

Vol..

II.

M

influence

fSar

(!)tber
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influence and alTiftance entirely unriecefrafy.
Nor doth he ever expe^S thofe divine influ-

ences,

which the

gofpel encourages^

him

to

fuppfy any defed of wilful and
habitual negligence amdcareleflhefs in himfelf,.

hope

to

for,

but to corroborate and aid his own rational
powers, to add vigour and Ipirit to his adive
faculties, to relieve them under their imperfedions, and fupport him, in the ufe of all
proper means, under the difadvantages of his
prefent imperfed ftate, and the difficulties and
and temptations with which the difcharge of
And therefore he
his duty may be attended^
cannot conceive, how this concurrence of the
affiftance and grace of God, can be any the
leail: infringement of the liberty of human
adions, or his freedom in a religious and virYea he conceives it as one printuous life.
cipal method, by which he recovers the liberty of a reafonable being, and becomes able
for, and voluntary and willing in the difcharge of his proper duty. For as the habits
of lin, and the prevalence of fenfual appetites
and paffions, are the great things that deftroy
human liberty, and fo bind and fetter the rational powers, as that they cannot freely and

vigoroufly exert themfelves; fo

if

thefe habits

are cured, and the power of itnk and appetite

is

fo

broken,

as that

the

mind

recovers

e. its freedom, for
and ability,
that which is^ good ; w^hether we gain this
freedom by the precepts and motives of the
gofpel, or by real impreffions and influences

its difpofition

fjom God,

or

/'.

which

is

the truth of the cafe.
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by the favour and ^race of God, concurring
with the external advantages we enjoy hy the
gofpel revelation, the liberty of human actions
is no more infringed by the one method than
the other, but in truth owes its very being to
the eaufcs of its reitoration : it bein^ iurelv

no more
ftian

unintelligible or abfurd for the

to fay,

that he

owes

Ch

his liberty to

i-

the

favour of God, and his blefTing on the gofpel
revelation^ than it is for him to fay, that he

owes

it

to the aiTiftance of the goipel revela-

tion without that blcffing:.

Abide therefore, Chriftian, v/ith God, by
him the glory that is due to him, the
glory of all that is good in thee, and of all
the good that isf done by thee
and arrogate
not more to thyfelf than is due to the irbperledion of thy nature, and the infirmities attending thy prefent condition.
Hall: thou a
competent knowledge of the great truths of regiving

;

ligion

?

Pride not thyfelf in the valuable at-

but own with thankful nefs the
goodnefs of God, who hath filled thee with the
knowledge of his willy in all that wifdom andfpiritiial underfta7iding * thou art polfelTed of.
Is
i\\y faith in the revelation and promifes of the
gofpel a radicated confirmed principle, a vital
tainment,

adive

efficacious

one

Remember

t\\2i\. faith
Father y and the
Is thy heart warmed with

?

as well as loije is

from God

Lord Jefus

-f-.

Chriji

a prevailing affe£Iion

i.

God

and kvc to

then with gratitude
* Col,

the

It

:

the

f Eph.

9.

M

is

?

Say

it

Lord who hath

vi.

23.
'

2

dire^ed
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my

heart into this love of Gcd, and that
Haft
loved me *.
thou put on bouoeU of mercy meekfiejs, long fuf-

direcfed

I

love hi?n, becauje he frjl

^

fering^ and that charity

'which is the bend of
thy obligations to him, who
hath made thee to increaj'e and abound in love
towards the faints^ and towards ail men^ to the
end he may ejiablijh thy heart unhlameable in
hoiinefs before God even our Father, at the coming
of our Lord Jefus Chrift with all his faints •\.

perfecfncfs ?

Own

Is thy patience firm,

and afilidions

in life

and equal to thy
Is it

?

Jirejigthened thee with

not

might according

all

glorious poiver^ unto all patience

ing

trials

God who
and

hatb

to his

long fuffer-

Art thou rejigned to the will ol provi-

?
II

dence, and in whatfoever (late thou art, therewith content ? Oh, happy attainment
But
fliouldeft thou not with the Apoftle fay: /
!

can do

through

all things

Chriji that firength-

me

Haft thou maintained thy con§.
Jiancy under temptations, and approved thy
fidelity to God, under the feveral trials of it,
with v^^hich thou haft been exercifed ? Oh,,r J
how becoming is that language in one thus
highly favoured and honoured God is faithful,
who hath not fuffer ed me to be tempted above my
ability, but hath with the temptation alfo made
a 'Way for my efcape, that I have been able to
Art thou enabled to honour God, to
hear it j.
adorn the doBrine of God thy Saviour, and
credit thy profeffion, by abounding in the
fruits cf righteoufnejs^ and all xXioit, good works
eneth

!

* 2 Thef.
§ Phil.

iv.

iii.

II,

5.

12,

f
13.

i

Thef.
X

I

iii.

12, 13.

||

Cclof.

i.

11.
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life and
upon
thychara(fl-er ? Should'ft thou not look
felf as indebted to the God of peace, that brought
^gai7i our Lord fejus Chrijl from the dead^ for

that

are

to

efTential

the Chriftian

having thus made thee perfeSl in every good 'work,
and wrought in thee that which is well plcafmg in
hisfght * f And in confequence of all this, is
thy mind at peace, thy confcience eafy, are thy
comforts habitual, thy hopes chearful, and all
thy profpedts into futurity clear and joyous ?

Let thy fold and all that is within thee kiefs the
name of God, even the God of hope who hath filled
thee with all joy and peace in believing, and caufed
thee to abound in hope through the power of the
^

holy fpirit \.

And though

purity of

holinefs of
obedience to the
commands of God, as the genuine effetfts of
a living, adive faith ; or in other words, the
Chrillian temper and life be eilentially and
immutably necelTary, by the reafon of the
tiling, and the exprefs appointment of God in

converfation, and

the gofpel

revelation, to

happinefs

eternal

heart,

univerfa)

-,

yet

final

the

and
underdanding
falvation

though he looks on thefe things as
preparatives and difpoiitions for future blcfledChriftian,

nsfs will not regard them as tht fole, ox pi'incipal foundation of his hope of, and claim to
that glory,
afpires after,

hcnmr and immoriality
that he
and is encouraged to expedl by
,

the gofpel promifes.
He doth not indeed renounce them, as the
evidences of the reality of his convsrflon, and
*

Heb.

xiii.

f Rom. xv.

21, 22.

M

7

13.

the

1
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of his profeffion i nor difclaim
of the grace of God, and
the proofs that he hath not received it in vain j
nor as implying his meetnefsfor the inheritance

the fincerity
as the

them

effc5ls

of the Saints in light, and his preparation for
the glory that is hereafter to be reyealed ; as
the arguments from whence he concludes that

God hath chofenhimto

fahation, and the grounds
he Jhall be preferveif'blamelefs
to the final poffefiion of it. 'No, he rejoiceth
in what God by his word and fpirit hath done
for him, and adores that goodnefs which hath
faved him from the corruptions pf life, and
formed him into the divine irnage and nature,
and hereby rendered him capable of obtaining
mercy to eternal life
and he would be infeniible of bis bel]: obligations, and ungrateful to
his bouiitiful benefad:or, fhould he not thankfully acknowledge it to the glory of his grace.
But {lill as a prefumption of merits and a
jiiffcicnt plea for the grant of eternal life and
bleilednefs, from the original, ftridt, impartial,
unccvenanted juflice of God i in this view he
renounceth all that he is, and all that he can
do ; as well knowing, that the Chriftian recorapenfe is too fubviantial and permanent, to
be a matter of debt due to him j or to be
expe(fb d by him, but as xht free gift of undeferved and abundant grace in ChriJL He indeed

pf

his

hope

that

;

knows, that God is not unrighteous to forget the
^vork mid labour of love "^ , which his faithful
fcrvants fhew in obedience to his will, and
*

Hcb.

vi.

10.

that

abiding with

Serm. 9.
that
the

710

God

rep'efentei.

t^y

m

vain in

part of their labour jhall be

Lord

j

and pleafes himfelf, that by walk-

ing and abiding with God, and fleadfaftnefs
in his Chriftian profeflion, he hath an hunri-

and unalterable claim to
the gofpel bleflednefs, from the equity, fideBut then he rememlity and truth of God.
bers, that this claim arifes, not from the intrinfick importance and worth of the beft fervices he
can perform, or of the mod perfect holinefs
he can boaft of ; hut from the voluntary af^
furances and engagements of God himfelf
through Jejiis Chriji
and when contemplating
in his mind the great objedrs of his faith, and
attentively furveying the good things that
God hath laid up for them that love him,
he rejoices in hope, and allows himfelf to
form the pleaiing expec^tation, that he himfelf (hall inherit them ; 'tis upon this fure
foundation
My G{>d is faithful who hath preAs to himfelf,
mifedy who alfo will perfonn it.
ble, yet real, firm,

;

:

his language

Heaven and

is

:

Father,

in thy figbt,

to he called thy fon^

the bleffings of

it,

I have finned

and am

againjl

no more worthy

I have forfeited life and all
and have no claim from thy

and impartial juftice to the benefits included in the gofpel falvation.
only refu2;e
is in thy mercy z.Vid,pro7nifein Chriji Jefiis. Here
I anchor my hope.
Here I fix my foundation,
ftrid:

My

and from hence only

exnetft final

and eternal

redemption.
Rejoice therefore, Chrillian, in the hope of
falvation ; but found thy hope and joy upon
the promifes and gift of grace.
Look upon

^M

4

thyfelf

1
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thyfelf as an heir of eternal glory, but as conflituted fuch by the Father's love, and thy re-

and intereft in the Pvedeemer. Claim
the purchafed poil'effion as the effed: and reward of real and fubftantial merit 3 ?2ot th'me
own, but his, who always did the things that
f leafed Gcd, and by his obedience to death obtained the godhke reward of becoming the
lation to

Saviour of all that believe in him.
Urge the
truth and righteoufnefs of God, for thy receiving all thou hereafter expefteft ;
but

remember

'tis

truth and righteoufnefs founded

upon voluntary promife, and that nothing can
fupport thy plea»from hence, but the free ccnftitution and affurance of undeferved mercy
and favour. If thou abided with God by an

humble dependence on his fidelity to his
word, by taking refuge in his unchangeable
mercies, and refling all thy bed: hopes on
that fureandonlv foundcUion that he hath laid,
in the redemption which is by Chrift
thy
foul will have an anchor jure and Jieadfajl to
fupp:rt it, the ground of thy comfort can never fail thee, and when all the fond and delulive claims of pride and prefumption fliall
wholly vanifh, and be found lighter than nothing and vanity j God himfelf fliall juftify
;

thy expcdations, allov/ at his own tribunal that thy plea is valid, put thee into full

all

poffeflion of all thy hopes, and even out-do
the larged thou hail: ever formed, by conferring on thee the exceeding and eternal weight

of

glory.
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and Advantages
of abidinpo with G O D.

Tlie Rcafonablcncfs

I

Bretbnejtj

Corinthians
let

every

man

therein abide

Have

largely

difcourfes,

ivhercin he

is

called,

uiib God.

explained in

what

24.

vii.

the

this ahidijig

foregoing

with God, in

the refpecftive circumftances of life in which
he hath placed us, implies. And it appears
from what hath been faid, that 'tis a very
exteniive and important duty; and I (hall now
lay before you,
The reajons and motives \\\2iX. may be afTigned,
to engage us to pay a conftant regard to this

apoftoUck admonition ; and they will be fojnd
to be fuch as are of the higheft importance in
thernfelves, and which deferve our moft feriour attention.
The duty is highly reafonahlem itfelf, founded
in the moft certain truth, and muft carry its
own convld:ion of bein;^; neceiTary and fit, to
all Vv'ho impartially conlider it, and will allow
thernfelves to form the true and unprejudiced

judgment

170
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judgment concerning it. The being and perfedions of God, univerfal nature fpeaks forth.
All things muft have their rife from him, and
whatever they are In their original ftate, he
formed and confcituted them fuch. Me?! are
properly his offspring and the creatures of his
povvcr.

They have no hand

in

their

own

produ(flion, and could neither will nor effect
exiftence.
They come into being according to thofe laws which he hath fettled,
and when they fliall be born, of whom, and
in what circumftances^ is all of his determination and appointment.
Nor are the after
'circumftances of men's lives abfolutely without a divine fuperintendence and guidance,
left without exception to undirecfted accident,
or neceffitated by an uncontroulabie fatality, or
entirely given up to the choice and management of human policy and wifdom. This is
a fuppofition wholly groundlefs, incapable in
its very nature
of any proof, and altogether inconfiilent Vv'Ith our bell: conceptions of
the infinite proteciion of the great Father and
Lord of all thine'^!.
How is it polTible to conceive of him in
any other view, than that of governor of his
own creation, by fuch laws as are fuitable to
the refpedtive natures of the various creatures
that he hath formed ? Are the charaders of
their

and fovereign, which necefand immutably belong to him, unworthy him toafl'ume ; or if heaffumes them, is
it beneath him to regard them ? Rather if
creation conilitutes him fupream and univeruniverfal creator
farily

fal

1

Of
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Lord, doth

fal

tain this right,
bis

eternal

it

abiding with

not

and

God

become him

vindix^ate

17

mainthe honours of
to

majefty, and lupport the dignity

of his throne and government ? But can there
be government without conflant infpccftion,
real fuperintendency of aftairs, feafonable interpoiitions

of

v^'ifdom

and goodnefs, con-

trouUng the paflions and over-ruling the actions of moral agents, fuitable encouragements

of the faithful and obedient, proper inftances
of difp.Ieafure to notorious offenders, and all
other a(fl:s that become a wife and juil and
equitable adminiftration.

The

notion

that

fom^ would have us to

form of God, that he hath made the worlds,
and eJlabVjhed all things by certain fixed and
and that in conlequence of this,
wife laws
he leaves all things to go on in 2ige?7c?'al row: J,
without ever concerning himfelf to inljpect
;

the ftate of his own dominions, or regard the
behayiour and circumflances of his various
fubjeds ^ without interpoiing to corred;, and
providp againft any inconveniences and abufes;
or troubling himfelf wbr: any of his creatures
do, or whether they are happy or miferable ;

who ad; under his authority,
and by comm.iflion from him, abufe their

or whether thofe
truft,

or ad; agreeable to their obligations,

and employ the powers they are entruffed
with according to his wijl.
This notion of
God is mea?2 and dijlonourable^ and de;>rades
him beneath the dignity of an earthly
prince ; who vv'ould be looked on with contempt and abhorrence, fhpuld he thus give up
the
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the reins of government ; and from a pretence
that his laws are all jufl and wife, and the

he hath fixed

conftit'Jtion

pable of any alteration for
the infped:ion of publick

one

do

to

and incathe better, renounce
perfed:,

affairs,

he pleafed, and

as

leave every

fuffer all the dif-

orders,
ilate

that mafi: neceflariiy arife in fuch a
of things, to pafs on vi'ithout corre<5tion

and

redrefs

came to
powe: in

efpecially if all thefe

,

dilbrders

knowledge, and he had the full
own hands to punilli, or rethem, or over-rule them to the pub-

ftrain

his

his

lick utility.

Every

man kngws,

that tvQn human govern^
innumerable inftances to
every mdividiial, provides as far as it can for

mcnt

extends,

in

happinefs, regulates their behaviour,
determines the duty of their ftations, infpeds
their

their conduc^l, redrelTes their grievances, corre(fts their irregularities,

their merit,

frequently encourages

provides againft future emergen-

improves unexpected accidents to the
publick welfare, or prevents the evil confequences that may arife from them ; and, in a
word, hath its eyes every where to obferve
every thing of confequence, to fupport its own
majefly and honour, and to fecure the various
ends of private and publick utility it aims at.
And can any reafonable mind imagine, that
there is nothing: correfpondent to thefe things

cies,

\n the

government of God

?

Are his

eyes,

that

perpetually pcifs through the earth, blind and infenfible r If he ices, will he not regard ? Are

his laivs

of govcrnmeni hohi

"wife

and

goody

and

.Serm. lo.

and

of ahidin^ with God.

there no infpedion

is

lyj

whether they are

Can he controul the pafof men, over- rule their counfels, and

violated or obeyed ?
lions

make

their actions fubfervient

to

private or

publick good, without labour, pain, or diffiand in innumerable inftances, without
breaking in upon the general laws that he
hath eliabliflied ; and hath he precluded
himfelf from all interpofitions of this kind,
and made it the rule of his government that
culty.;

in reality

ment
It

he

at all

will never exercife

would be

wholly

any govern-

?

a

much more

rational

fcheme,

of a God, than to
pretend to own his being, and deny his providence ; than to acknowledge his creating all
things, and exclude him from the government
of them ; than in words to own the government, and not confefs the coniliant adivity
and vigour of it ; than to extend it to the
frame of nature in general, and not to the
to reject the belief

indhiduah which conftitute the whole j or
than to imagine that it concerns the material
fyflem only, and not ratio?7aI d.nd moral agents.
The government of intelledual beings and
free agents, is a ?2oMer province than that of
mere matter. The laws by which material
caufes ad, may be certain and fixed, and
never need, on their own account, any variation of influence, any new diredion from the
original cauie.
But as the adions of moral
and free agents are governed by a great divcrfity of m.otives and caules, by a variety
of paffions, appetites, defigns and views
they
as
j
aim

P^eafonabknefs
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and even contradidory ends i
nature of things impoffible^
that any one fingle fcheme of conduct, any
one conftitution or p an, be it in general ever

aim

at different

it feems in the

fo well

anfwer
that

calculated, (hould yet be capable to
all

may

events, or fuit all the emergencies

arife in the

extenfive

government of God, amongft

kingdom and

intelligent

be-

ings of fuch various capacities and powers,

man

is polfefl'ed of, forming fucn a vaof fchemes as his imagination may fug-^
gefl, and purfuing them by fuch numerous
methods, as to his mind may appear the

as

riety

moll:

likely

and*

And

effe(ftual.

therefore

whatever may be the general laws of the divine government, yet there is no greater abfurdity in nature than to fuppofe, that God
hath not left himfelf at liberty, to interpofe by
what methods foever he pleafes, for the better
regulation of the affairs of the world, for
fupporting the honour and fecuring the ends
of his own adminiftration, and the general
welfare and particular happinefs of his reafonable creatures ; whenever the general plan
may be found infufiicient ; not from any real
imoerfedion in the framinoj it, but from the
real neceffity of things themfelves, to anfwer
the views, and accomplifh the defigns of his
own wifdo^n and goodnefs.
Agreeable to thefe principles, it mufl therefore be the moft reafonable part we can a(5l, to
pay a conilant regard to the prefence, interpoand not only to
iition and providence of God
;

confider ourfelves as his creatures,

but

all

the

various

cf abiding with God.
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various circumftances of our being as the allot-

wildom and goodnefs, and the
and duties arifing out of them, as
having the fandion of his eflablifhment and
authoiity.
To abide with him, wherein foever we are called and placed, is but paying
the tribute of efpedil and reverence that is due
to him, as the great author of life, and the
fovereign difpofer of all the events relating to

ment of

his

diipofitions

I

it.

If

ail

things

that conflitution

come

to

of
or by

pafs in virtue

which he hath

fixed,

any peculiar interpofjtions of his power ; then
alfo my own ftation in life, and all the didinguiihing charaders conrieded with it, as they
are in truth a divine fettlement, ought to be
regarded by me as fuch, and continued in and
fubmitted to out of obedience to God, and
during the continuance of his pleafure ; the
inconveniences of it chearfully l.<;rne, the duties arifing out of it diligently performed, the
feveral advantages of it rightly improved, the
temptations peculiar to it firmly refifled, and
the bleflings received in
ledged.
-preferve

it

thankfully

To acquaint myfelf with
in my heart a lively fenfe of

acknowhim, to

prethe inflances of a rational piety and devotion, to
honour him by a chearful hope of his acceptance, and to make his mercy the refuge of
fence, daily to exercife

myfelf in

his

all

my foul under all its fears ; is fuch a part
of condud that the moft impartial reafon
and judgement leads me to, and convinces
me is every way becoming, my nature, and
fuitable to my condition > and mud continue
to

lyS
to be

Reafonablenefs ajtd Advantages
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dependence

on, or any neceffary and conflant connedlion
with him.
And as this abiding with God is a precept
founded in the inmoft reafon and nature of
things, fo it is frequently inculcated by divine
revelation, and enforced therein by the flrongeil
mo.ives.
It is enjoined and recommended
under a great variety of expreffions ; fuch as

God, or walking before him^ walking hejore God in truth, with all the heart and
Joid^ walking in the fear of God, or in the fight
njoalkuig "with

of God, dwelling

in his prefence. Jetting the

Lord

^always before us fearing before God^ beilig co7itinually with him, living in all good conjcience
before God^ and many other phrafes of like
nature and import, and conveying to us the
^x

fenfe with that of abiding with
text; viz. the maintaining a con-

fame general

God in my

tinual fenfe of his prefence,
inn:

under the

and

fleadily

ad-

it.

And

this

inimence of

God upon

our hearts, is
which,
confideration
one
great
indeed that
according to revelation, fijould continually
poffefs our minds, and be attended to as the
principal, comprehenlive motive and fpring of
our condud through the whole of life ; from
the awes of which we £l:iould never fuffer
our minds to be free, and to v/hich we fhould
habitual

{cn{e of

have recourfe for our daily edabliihrnent and
perfeverancc.
It

is

the

renowned
patterns

principle

by which good men,

in the facred writings, as the great

of religion, and favourites of God,
have

of abiding with Gcdi
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lyy

have been continually governed. In the mofl
early ages of the v/orld, 'tis recorded oi Rnochy
It was one of the
that he it'alked icith Cod'^.
peculiar commendations of the Jewifh lawgiver, that htfaw him that was invifible^ and
had reJpeB unto the recompence of reucard J.
It was the character of the royal Pfalmiil,
that his eyes were ever towards the Lord^ and
and it was
that he waited on him all the day -jan obfervation of the wifeft prince that ever
lived, made as the refult of long experience,
that that fear of God^ which produces obedience to his commands, is the whole of man
;
in confequence of which, he gives this wife
and rational advife In all thy ways acknowledge
him : Be not wife in thine own eyes.
Fear the
Lord^ and depart from evil ^.
And with regard to the Meffiah himfelf, when he reprefents his own charadler in prophecy, he de-,

||

:

/ have fet the Lord always before me,
Becaufe he is at my right hand, I fall 7iot be
clares

:

moved ^^.

And when he adl;ually

appeared as

the great inftrudlor and example of mankind,

he was fo influenced and wholly governed
by a regard to his Father's prelence and authority, as that he
will,

And

and ever did
there

is

made

it

his

the things

nothing:
o

more

meat

to

do

his

that pleafed him.

evident, than that

^

one principal intention of his whole religion,
as taught by himfelf, and his infpired ApoiHes,
is
To fix deeply on the hearts of men the.
awes of God, and engage them habitually to
:

* Gen.

V.

j.|..

Ecclcf. xli. 13.

lyB
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and tranfadiions of
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various Na-

their lives,

rious regard to his authority and will.

by a feSo that

in this great and important article, the dictates
of reafon are confirmed by the voice of revelation
and as they evidently ftrengthen each
',

other, the abiding continually with

God

is

in

and ought to be confidered by us, as a
duty of the firft importance, and attended
with the moft unqueftionable and facred
itfelf,

obligation.

And

one of thofe intrinfick
arguments and demonftrations of the divine
original of the Chriftian docftrine, that can
never be fubverted, and that will weigh down
many lelTer objedlions, that the iubtlety and
malice of thofe that oppofe and hate it, may
at any time urge againll it. For if all the great
principles of religion and morality, advanced
in the gofpel, are agreeable to truth and reafon, and if the great duties recommended in
i% as effential to both, are in reality the cfthe necejQary ceitain
fential duties of both
confequence is, that 'tis the religion of God,
and that men are bound to embrace its principles, and conform to the obligations of it :
And the confequence of this will further be,
tha': the publifhers and teachers of fuch a re-,
l,gion were the inftruments of God's provi-1
dence, raifed up by his power and goodnefs
to declare it to the world, and furniOied, either by extt'aordinary endowments of nature,
or by immediate fpecial illuminations from thel
God of truth and grace, with that light of]
knowledge,]
indeed

this

is

;

of ahiding with God,
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ly^

knowledge, which were necefTary to their beinrtrucftors of mankind, and propagating a religion amor.gfl them, every way
perfect in its nature, and void of all thofe
weaknefles, miftakes, fuperftitions, and follies,

coming the

the various fettlements of religion, that have ever obtained
in the world, under the direction and con-

that betray themfelves in

all

dud: of mere human reafon and authority.
And whatever be the prejudices of our modern fages and philofophers againll: the miracles recorded
in the facred
writings, and
however unwilling they may be to admit
them
yet, upon the fcheme of infidelity,
they fliall be forced to admit as great a miracle as any of thofe which they deny.
Since
'tis not only a real miriicle, but a miracle of
that nature, ^^ furpajfes all the bounds o{ cre;

dibility
dejlitiite

y

that

of

all

Jejus Chj-iji, and his ApoJlleSy
the advantages of birth, educa-

and all the
other means and fources of improvement and
knowledge, bred up amidfl: the idle traditions,
learning,

tion, polite

prejudices,

travelling,

and numerous

fuperftitions

of their

own nation engaged in the kwejl occupations
of human life
without leifare to lludy ; of
j

;

but ordinary capacities moil of them, and
dull of.apprehenfion
f[:iould, notwithftanding all thefe diiadvantages cF nature and circumifances, teach and piiblijh to llie world a
fcheme of religion, rational in all its firfi:
foundations and principles
and in all the
great duties arifing out of them, as much
jiiperior to that of their OT^m nation thev we e
;

;

N

'

7.

bred
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the fubftance to the fliadovv,

and the truth of things to mere ceremonies
and empty appearances ; and as much nobler
than the religions of all other nations on the
earth, aswifdom than folly, piety than idolatry,
and the genuine worfhip of God than the
and mcft contemptible fuperabfurdeft
fcition.

Yea, 'ti^ a moft certain truth, and will be
found fo upon the moft impartial enquiry ;
the gofpel fcheme of religion hath not omitted
one fingle principle ejjhitial to true religion
not
not one fingle duty that belongs to it
to
of
neceffary
motivfe
importance,
one
any
enforce the obli2:ations and ftreng:then the
That it hath not mixed any
pra<ftice of it
j.

j

'

:

thing

of

it,

heterogeneous^

or foreign

or that hath

to

the

nature

not a tendency to pro-

mote the acknowledged and avowxd ends of
and that, what no other religion that ever
it
was in the world could boaft of, it is calcu;

lated,

dom

not for the benefit of any one kingor nation of the earth only, or princi-

but equally and alike for all people, and
forms of government, throughout the whole

pally,

On all thefe accounts, it
habitable world.
will be found unfpeakably preferable to every
thing that hath been delivered by the moft
famous law-givers, fages and philofophers,
where celebrated foi their
wifdom and learnwhatever excellent things they

that have been any

policy, laws, inftitution?,

ing

?

who,

may have
to

morality

faid,

and

and many they have faid, as
"clrtiic 3 yet with refpeft to
rdigioUy

of ahiding with God.

Scrm. lo.
religion,

the

great objed:,

and motives of
defed:ive, in

it,

many

i'8i

principles,

are all of
eflential

duties

them extremely
points abfolutely

miftaken, and in others have recommended
and endeavoured to eftablifli the meaneft ablurdities, fuperllitions and impieties ; as every
one muft acknowledge, who is the leaft converfant with the writings they have left behind
them, or knows any thing of their religious

principles or practices.

But here

Lhrijiianity

For

tmfuUied glory.

mate

temper, and
God,

tj'ue

of

of

objetft

it

all

hath an unrivalled

as the

great and

religion,

in

principle,

pradiife, is the one only living
raifes

men

to the

2it\d.

ulti-

and

contemplation

being and perfecftion?, is calculated to
awaken in them the worthieft difpofitions
his

and

afl-^ecftions

towards

him, teaches them

that they have an immediate perpetual coxif

with him, are continually open to his
and finally accountable at his tribunal ; and engages them by the moft powerful perfuafives and arguments conftantly to
abide ivith him^ to eve him in the whole of
cern

infpecftion,

their conduct,

to live with a perpetual regard

prefence and authority, to approve
themfelves to'hirn by a faithful difcharge of
the duties of life he hath appointed them, to
to

his

and to
make it the great ambition and conftant aim of
their whole condu(fl, whether living or dying to

refer

all

things they do

to his

glcry^

be accepted of him.

Let
f)f

me

add farther, that this continual fe?ije

God upon our minds, and governing our-

N

3

felves

1
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felves

by

inJpeBion^

gredient
teaches
tain

a continual regard to his prefence
is

in

and

a very honourable and worthy in-

the

them moft

men,

of

chara6l:ers

effectually always to

The

the true dignity of them.

orders of created intelligences
verential

Serm. lO.

awe of God

have

habitual to

enters into their difpofition,

and
main-

higkeft

this

them

rej

it

an eflential
part of their charader, and they are never
free from the facred itifluence of it,
And
the reafon is obvious, becaufe they are confcious to the infinite diitance between God and
them 3 their dependence on his plcafure, their
dwelling in th^ immenfity of his nature, their
being ever open to his inrpe(^ion, the necelhty
of Lis continued favour to their happincfs,
and the propriety and fitnefs of cheriihing the
awes of his majefiy, and governing their intire conduit by a retrard to his authority and
prefence.
And it io this propriety of difpofition and conduit, that renders th^:ir character more amiable and worthy, than merely the
fjperiority of their powers and faculties, and
the high rank in which they ffand amidfl the
erection of God.
hw^ furely there is nothing
that can inftamp an higher dignity and worth
on any reaionable being?, than the right exercife and application of their
intelledtual
powers, their cultivating and improving all
thofe affedioRS and difpofitions, that are fuited
to their natures, their connedtions and obligations, and their invariably acting towards all
beings, and efpecially towards God the greatelt

and

heft

of beings,

it

is

as truth a?.d righteoufnefs,

the

i8j

of ahiding wiih God.
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the reafon of the thing, and a lively fenfe of
dutv dired: and influence them to do.
There is nothing renders men more co7t'
temptible^ than the want of principle ; except
it be their contradiSiing in prad:ice th^ princi^
pies they know and profefs to believe ; and
there is no one of common decency, that
hath any remains of confcience, any fenfe
of things venerable and facred, but muft
look upon the wretch that talks profanely
and contcmptuouHy of God, denies his being,
rejects his providence, renounces all fear of

him, ridicules his anger, defpifes his. favour,
and treats the principles and obligations of
religion, as having no foundation but in the
weaknefs credulity and fuperftition cf thofe
who regard them I fay there is no perfon
of common underftanding, and that hath any
love to propriety of behaviour, real worth, and
dignity of characfter, but muffc look on fuch.
a wretch with abhorrence and d'ljdain, as a kind
of monftrous produtflion in the rational world,
:

a deformed, unfinifhed, deteftible figure
fliews

how

human

far

'tis

funk from

nature in

poffible for
its

The moment

original
a

it

abfolute

;

ruins,

to be degraded

that

and
and

worth and excellency.

mnn becomes impious and

prophane he ftlgmatizes and reproaches himand he no fooner gives up and renounces
all fenfe of and dependence on God, but he
links into brutality, and divefts himfelf both
of his confcience and reafon.
The being of
God is fo certain and demonftrable a truth,
that nothing but Jiupidity can call it into

felf,

N

4

queftion

184
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nearly con-

fo

neded with his exigence, as that none but a
iveak mind can pretend to acknowledge the
one, and deny "the other

and

j

to hold

thefe principles, and yet to throw off

of God,

to' live

all

both
fecfe

deflitute of his fear, difobe-

dient to his will, "unthankful for his mercies,

and without any
foUicitude finally to fecurc his aoorobation and
favour j argues fo wretched and thoughtlefs a
regardlcfs of

fcate,

his 'favour,

or fuch a total fixed depravity of heart,

as renders fuch a perfon an obje6l botli

of pity
Bat a i-etigious charad:er is,
contempt.
in its nature, an honourable one, and piety tj
God is venerable and facred, wherever it is
iand

,

Even

uniform and iindijjembled.
flands in awe of it, and

vice

the worll:

own

itfelf

of

men

will often

do

worth and

exccllency,'a:id fumetimes fecretly

juflice to

repine, that they
'

it,

its

fuperior

are deflitute of the fpinr,

and find themfelves unable to conform to
the rules of it. 'Tis what, if there be a God,
hs mufl; approve, regard as the moff honouraamongft mankind, and finally
reward with his commendation and the
Inoil: durable and fubftantial marks of his
ble diflindlion

favour.

Again,

a J! ding
.

Jort, ar]d
heighten

How

vji:h God,

greatly

add

true e?ijoyment

every pleafare

will

this

alfo to the

of

we

coKiimially

genuine com-

life ?

How

tafte,

and

will it

alleviate

e/ery circamilance and kind of afjiiolion that
cm befall us ? There is not a more joyous
Confideration in the whole world, to a reafonable

,

of abiding 'with God.
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that of the

being and infinite perfection of God 3 that
every where prelcnt, hath the moft
is
of every perfon, and
perfe(fl knowledge
every event, hath all things under his per-

he

management, and orders the
of every individual for liie and godlinefs,
A fincerely religious
for time and eternity.
perlon knows, that though God is worthy the
higheft venerntio?i, he is no obje6t of terro?',
there is nothing in his charader to excite
averfion, or ftrike with dread, unlefs men
petual care and

lot

themfelves are

in a (late of unnatural enmity
him, and by indulging criminal affecflions,
and the irregular purluit of lavvlefs and hurtful gratifications, render the thoughts of him

to

grievous, put themselves out of his protection,

and expofe themfelves
confider

him

in

his

to hisdifpleafure.

true

characller,

They
as

the

of beings, edeem him as their
grcaiefi
father ixndjriendf as their guardian and protestor, and as their portion and exceeding great
reward.
The thougius of his omritprefence
gives them no pain, but it is what they rejoice
in, becaufe h
being never abfent from God,
they never can be whce he cannot fupport
and blefs them.
What though his knowledge
is imiverfal, and in confequence of this he is
confcious to all the various errors and offences
of their lives ? Yet he knows alio that tlieir

and

heft

;

that thsy live in the ;6/^;//c(Hnmiirion of ;/5 wilful and prefumptuous
fm, that they hate it in every kind and aprcteuiar.ce is ftncere,

r^ifi?/

pearance of
'

it,

that thcyfolioiv ^/ter

hcli?icfs,

and

1
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and endeav/our to pcrfeSl it in his fear ; that
they aim to corred tlicir leiTer fauhs, are ambitious of the moft encire conformity to God,
and that in fmiplicity and godly Jincerity they
Lave their convcrfation in the prefent 'world.
That infinite power, v/hich belongs to him,
and which makes evil fpirits, and bad men
tremble, they reioice in the belief of, becaufe
they know it (liail be employed for their welfare, ihall fecure their fafety, and enable /;/finite goodnefs to accompliih all its kindeft

pa

poir;s

What though he

in their favour.

with apand
redlitude
probirion,
the
of his nature is
is

€.

purer

eyes

than

to behold iniquity

witiio^t the kail blemi(h or ftain
fatisfar-ion,

that he

is

;

yet

'tis

the righteous Lord,

their

who

loveth 'right eoiijnefs wherever he difcerns it, and
whofe countenance beholds the upright with approbation j and becaufe 'tis their ambition to
refemble him, and their conifant endeavour

to perfe<fl hoiinefs

UiicifcT

the influence of his

feeing themfelvcs
image,
and growing into
formed nito his
higher degrees of contormity tohlni afiuring
themfelves from his love of hoiinefs, that he
will encouras:e and aiHd: them in their cndeafear, they take plcalure in

j

vours to be partakers of a divine nature, and
that happier world,
fiiia'ly bring them to
where they {hall h^perfcl as their Father who
Even the profped: of
is in Heaven is ferfecl.
which
in
they vAw^k^give an
judgement,
7x future
account of i hem[elves to God, though it be an
event that c^m never be thought of, without
impreiiiijg the mind with an holy awe, yet

awakens

of ahlding with God,
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awakens many a picafi/jg and chearful rejiecand they regard it as that blelied fealbn,

tioriy

be made uiamjcft^
their faith (liall appear to have been a
vital active principle, when Gr J lliall commend
them for their habitual obedience and lubmilTion to his will, when he ihall acknowledge them iox good and faithfuljcrn:ants, folemnly acquit them from condemnation and
death, and finally adjudge them to that recompence of rewandy of which his own goodnefs and mercv had received them to the
hope by the promife and mediation of Jefus

when
when

their

Chriil.

integrity Ihall

thofe facred affed:ions,

All

which

they terminate on Gcd, and of which they
live

in the habituil exercife, their reverence,

efteem, affection for him, their trail: in and
dependence on him, their refignation and fubmiiHon to him, their defire to pleafe him,
and ambition to be accepted of him, are all
of them fources of joy and yield them the
moft grateful pofleilion of themfelves. Every
virtue they pra(5lice, all the good works they
abound in, and the feveral duties of life they
^

perform, out of obedience to
and with a view to acquit th^nfelves

are careful
his will,

to

give tnem the mofb
and ftrengthen the foundations of their inward fecurity and peace.

faithful

in

his

fervice,

comfortable review ,

Whatever

condition in life is, the
of God's orderance, and the
afiurance that 'tis therefore well and wifely
ordered, reconciles them to, and makrs them
chearful and consented in it.
If they have
their

thought that

'tis

prof-

iS8
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no anxiety about the
becaufe
continuance of
they know he that
gave it can lecure it ; and as they enjoy it with
gratitude, becaufe it is the eflett of his friendihip and care, and look on it as an earned of
mo:e valuable and durable blefiings yet to
profperity, they have
it,

come, it gives a double reiilh to every inftance
of it, and makes the happinefs ariling from
it

If they are exercifed

peculiarly fatisfying.

with

afflidtions,

the confideration that

God

appoints them, that he intends their good by

them,

away

and make them
he can remove
them, and will (wpport them under them, and
that they ihall finally work out for them a far
more exceeding and eternal weight cf glojy, takes
away in great mcafure the bitternels of afBiction, helps to reconcile them to, and make
them contented with their lot, and enables
them with gratitude and pleafure to acknowledge, that in goodnefs and very faithfulnefs
God hath aJiiSled them. In the management of
their worldly concerns they go on with chearto take

their Jin,

-partakers of his hcUnefe,

fulnefs, looking

of

their

hands,

gratitude to

him

to

that

God

to profper

the

and exercifmg the

work

fincereft

for every inflance of fuccefs

Their defire to approve
they meet with.
themfelves to him, in every mlation of life
they are placed in, renders them careful to
difcharge the duties that arlfc out of them,

and thereby fecares that mutual enjoyment
and happinefs, they were originally intended
Committing every day all their
to produce.
concerns

to

God,

they chearfully

expect
his

of alidingwith God.
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protedlon and bleffing, and knowing that
the great difpofer and lord of Hfe, they
are in no bondage through the fear of death,
are eafy amidfh the daily dangers that encompafs them, know that no deftrucflive
arrow (liall wound them without his permiffion, thankfully enjoy the comforts that every
day brings with it, and every returning evening lye down in peace and compofure, fleep
without terror, and render the revifiting light
of morning more welcome and joyous by the
pleaiing facrifice of grateful thankfgiving to

his

he

is

him,

A

who

caufes

them

truly religious perfon

into every occurrence

to

dwell in fafety.

thus introduces

and fcene of

God

and
makes himfelf happy in the firm belief of
his perpetual providence and univerfal infpedion, in the habitual fenfe of his favour, and the glorious aflurance he hath,
that

all

fhall

be

of

paths

the

mercy and

made finally
Once more,

God

life,

him

tov/ards

and every thing
to work together for his good.

This alidhig

truth,

'with

God

in all the various

circumftances of our being greatly tends to
\h.Q prefervatiofi

proteftion

from

poffibly befall

fuch

and fafety of
all

us.

and

life,

the worfl

is

a fure

can
proceed to
and wicked-

evils

that

When men

degree of infenfibility
that they utterly diveft themfelves
of the awe of God, and exclude him from
all thsir thoughts ; what have they left to
guide them through all the various fnares
and hazards of the prefent ftate ? Real prina

nefs, as

ciples

.
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can have none.
The beft difpothey are wholly deftitute of. The care
of providence they have little reafon to expedf
Of what then have they refigned themfelves
The blind into the influence and power.
ftind; of their appetites and pafiions, the examples and manners of the corrupt 2.ndk projii^
ciples they
litions

of infinuating compafriends, who have a
Ipightful pleafure in perverting and ruining
others ; and if there be fuch a thing, and

gatCy the foilicitations

nions and

pretended

furely daily experience too fadly convinces us

there

is,

the foilicitations of evilfpiritSy who,

,by the difpofitiojis of men's evil hearts, tempt

and feduce them into the paths of impurity,
Flow dreadful, how fatal is
guilt and ruin.
Who, that is wife, would
fuch an influence
!

not willi rather to ceaie to live, than to be
under the power of fuch a dire^ion, and led
on blindly by the condudl of fuch delufive
In fuch circumftances
and impious guides
how is it poflible for any perfon to efcape
the greateft calamities of human life ? And
frequently we fee it true in fact, that they
who live without God, live without taking the
'

and
proper care of their own real intereft
impious
towards
him,
when they become
grow unjuil and cruel to tbemfhcs ; falling
into a thoufand errors of condudt, to the lols
of their reputation, the negle(5t of their tem-,

poral affairs, the injuring their families, the

impairing their conllitution, and dying before
Whereas
they have lived out half ihc'ir days.
cdidnig with God, through the whole of life,
na-

y

of abiding with God.
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men

naturally renders

provident for their welfare
nity,

arid

awakens them

everlafling falvation.

watch over

their

:n

to indujlry

temporal concerns, as well
their

19 r

and prudent
tniie and eter-

cautious

paliions,

in their

as in

working out

It

makes them

to prevent

their

being enfnaied and lurpiized by them ir.to
any adions inconfiflent with their obligations,
\t is the moll efo> injurious to themlelves
fectual guard againfl the power and influerce
of temptation, as it excites the fear of offending, and braces all the adive faculties o: the

mindi infpires it with firmnefs and refoiution,
and renders it abundantly fuperior to every
inducement, to draw them from the duty
they

owe

to

him,

or

fink the regard

they

ought ever to manifefl: for promoting their
prefent and future happinefs.
It is a never
failing fecurity againlf thofe prefumptuous
follies and crimes, which are the grand caufes
of the principal miferies and deftrud:ion3, to
which unprincipled and profligate fmnei,s
every day expofe themfclves, tends to prefervs
life whilil it is worth keeping, and to render
it ufeful and comfortable while it lafts.
In the
ic'^y to which this direcfts there is hfe, and in
the path

way

thereof there

to certain immortality.

Wife

man would

the prefent

So

is

no deoth.

And

finall-%

it leads

as ^\z^^

be as happy as he can be in

flate.

an extreamly delirable circumflancc
to die well
with refoiution and firmnefs of
mind, with peace and fatisfadicn, with a good
it is

;

hope and profpecl into

futurity,

and fuch a
rea-
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ami confidence
to the

God,

in

principles

as

we have

embraced, and be a juftification of our foregoing character and condudr.
There have
been inilances of the boldefl heroes in infidelity
and 'vice, who have Liughed at the fears of
God as fuperflition, treated his authority with
great infolence, and dared him by the moil
prophane and impious fpeeches, who have yet
made a mo ft contemptible and wretched figiircy
when they have come to the near profpecft
and approach of death. Then they lofe all
their courage, their minds are full of the
,deepeft anxiety^ and they have eternal terrors before them, that torment their imaginations, and make them dread to pafs into that
future ftate, they once ridiculed as groundlefs
and imaginary. They now more than {^yfthat there may be a Gody and that
pe6t,
they may be accountable, and themfelves
very likely to be

damned

for

their paft info-

and impiety. Now they think there
may be fomething even in prayer to God Almighty, and inAead of blafpheming him they
are all fupplication to him, and if he will, but
fpare them a little longer, oh liov/ good they
will be, and what a wonderful reformation
in them God and man fliall fee
They now
confefs themfelves to be, what every body but

lence

!

themfelves
and
foois
;

fons,

knew them to be before, egregious
own thofe to be the only wife per-

whom

laughed

ablard bigots, and viiionary
willing they had embraced their

as

at

enthufiaRs

not long ago they ccnfured and

;

principles.
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of aliding with God.

principles,

and been careful

accordingly.

And

to

153

have lived

lives

indeed, the great principles

of religion carry with them fuch an abundant
evidence and convidion of their truth, as that,

though vv'hen the mind is diflipated by plea-^
and can't enter into any ferious coniideration, they may appear precarious, and of little
importance ; yet reflexion no fooner returns,
and the prejudic^es of corrupt aft'edions wear
off, but the reality of them is immediately
apprehended, and they are clearly difcerned
fure,

in

all

the ftriking confequences that attend

At fuch

no wonder that infidcHty fhould
men with terror, impiety
fliould not dare to hold up her head, and habitual vice fhould be feen and detefted as the
them.

a feafon,

fill

and defi:ru(ftive evil j or that
fhould be afraid to die, when they have
been all their lives long ading in fuch a manmoll: complicated

men

ner, as if there

was nothing

to take place after

death, and in defiance of that God, whofe
favour alone can fecure them the happinefs of
the life that is to come.

Whereas

he,

who

continually abides nvith

life, in which providence places him, and under the influence
of his fear and love, of faith and hope in
|him, carefully endeavours to maintain a con-

God, in every fituation of

void of offence towards God and man, can
ave none of thefe terrors to make his death

science

)ed uneafy, and difturb his reft in the nearefi:
jrofpedtof eternity. Are there any paH: errors
)f life,

to

which he

is

then confcious

?

The

hcerity of his repentance towards God, zudfoitb

Vol.

II.

O

in

1^4-
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in the Lcrd Jejus Chrifl ajjure him of mercy is
xhtforgive jiejs of his fins, and as a penitent offender he knows from the conftitution of the
covenant of grace, that he is a pardoned and
And as he hath been enabled
accepted one.
ait
integrity
with
through the whole of life,
to
and to difcharge the great duties which the
peculiar relations he hath been placed in, have
rendered neceflary and becoming, he rejoiceth
that God hath ^;?^^/V^ hi?n to be faithful, and
takes the benefit and confolation of thofe promifes ir^ Chrid, that are conneded with fleadinefs and perfeverance in well doing ; and
though he knows there is no proportion between the beft fcrvices he can perform, and
the recompence prcmifed in the gofpel, yet he
is fecure, on the Chrijiian feheme, in the mediation of Chrifl^ and the eternal and unchangeable piirpofe of Gody to give eternal life to all
without exception, who believe and obey the
And here is xht peculiar ad-gofpel of his Son.
vantage of living under a perpetual fenfe of
God, and governing ourfelves by the influence of the Chriflian faith, that ?20 ma?i ever
repents it^ wh^n he comes to the clofe of life..
The profpedl of death never makes him wifh.
he had been an- infidel or a profligate,, nor

does the approach of eternity excite anv kind
of unealinefs and terror, that he hath been a
believer in ChrifV, and formed his condutft by

the example of his Saviour, and
rules of piety and virtue.
tions

make

No,

tht;

facred

theie reflec-

his pillow eafy, his pains tole able^

kis decays of, nature cheaiful, his gradual np-

J

,

cf abiding with
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proach to death .delightful, and his entrance
into the future world joyful and triumphanti
He feels that the proviiions of the gofpel
grace prevent all inward anguifh of mind,
and being made meet for the tjiheritance of the
faints in lights he looks upon death only as his
entrance into poffeffion, and on eternity as the
1 hus to live with
duration of his bleffednefi.
God is the way, and the only way, to die in
his peace j and without thus livir.g, comfort
in death is falfe and groundlefs, and the hope
of falvation vain and delufive. The teflimony
of a good confcience will always infpiie with
refohuion and firmnefs, and without it neither
the promifes of God, nor the merits of Chrift
can be any foundation for fupporting the hope
of eternal bleffednefs. But if cur confcienccs
condemn us not, then have we confidence toivards
God'y even this confidence, that neither life nor
deaths nor any creature fiall be able tofeparate us

from
fruits

ing

his love,

unto

but that

holifiefs^

the

as

end

we have had
fliall

our

be everlaji"

life.

O
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Paul\ Reafoning with
of Righteoufnefs, &c.

And

FeltXj

as he reajoned of righteousness tanpcrancey
and judgment to come,r Felix trembled and
anfwered : Go thy way for this time y when
Ihave a convenient feafon I will callfor thee»
^

-j

words
THESE
who being apprehended

relate to the

A poftlc

Paul,

by the Jews,

was accufed before i^<?/w, the Rom^n- governor,

f

a pejiilent fellow^ a mover of edition amofigfl
yews, and a ringleader of the fe^ of the Nazarenes *. This charge St. Paul in his defence
abfolutely denies, and fully refutes ; affirming,
as

the

they could not prove the things whereof they accufed him

-f-.

He owns

indeed, that after the

manner they called herejy, hefo worfipped the God^
of his fathers^ i. e. He was by profeilion and
principle a Chriftian, if that was to be a
ie<^arian and heretick 3 and lets them know
• Vcr,

5.

t Ver.

13.

that
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that if the dacftrine he believed, and the religion

he preached was

here/y,

it

was an

taught by the law and the prophets, in

they themfelves profeffed to believe,
confefi to tbeey that after the

manner

herejy

which
^his 1

they call he^

Jh worfinp I the God of myfathers, believing
all things which are written in the law and the
prophets, and have hope towards God, which they
refy^

a refurredlion
and the unjuft J. And
belief rendered him an heretick, they

themfelves allow, that there Jhall be

of the dead, both of thejufi
if this

own

themfelves, upon their

principles,

muft

be involved in the fame crime of herefy, and
therefore ought not in decency to have accufed
him, of what they were equally chargeable
with themfelves. He adds
That fo far was
he from endeavouring to xnovt [edition amongft
the Jews, or any other perfons whatfoever,
that his belief of a future refurre(5lion caufed
him herein to exercife himfelf to keep a confcience
void of offence towards God and man.
After
this he challenges his accufers to prove the
:

contrary.

FeUx, upon this defence of the Apoftle,
deferred the further hearing of the caufe to
another opportunity
allowing St. Faui in the
;

mean while

and ordering his
keeper to forbid none of his acquaintance to
vifit and affift him.
Some days after this, he
came with his wife Drufilla, a Jewels, and
fending for the Apoftle, commanded him to
Xq give

his

liberty,

hjm fome account concerning

his faith

in

\ Ver. 14, 13.

O

3

Chr'ifi,

On SL PauFs
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Chrijl, which we are informed in my text the
Apoilie did, and what the immediate coniequences of \t were, As he reafoned of righteouf-

temperancey and judgment

nefs,

to

come,

Felix

and anfwered > Go thy way for this
time ; when I have a convejiient feajbuy I will
call for thee.
In fpeaking to which words, I

t?^embledy

ihall,
I.

Make fome

remarks on this great Apo/ile's
conduBy before Felix the Roman gover-

And
Draw fome

nor.
II.

obfervatlons

from

this part

of

facred hiftory, of an itifcruSlive 2ind practical nature.

am

'

-

m.ike fome remarks on St. Paul's
I.
condukl bej ore Felix, the Roman governor. And
there are feveral things worthy to be taken
notice of.
And
I

I.

We

on which

to

may confider what
St.

Paul

the fubjeois were,

infifted before Felix.

He

him, co7i.cer?jing the
fuith in Cbriji ; and in confcquence of it he
preached concerning righteojifiefSy temperance, and
judgment to come topicks of importance, co'mprehenfive both of principle and duty.
He reafoned ofrightcoufnefs ; that great branch
of moral virtue, which comprehends in it
ahiioH all the duties oifecial life ; and implies
that univerjdl and confiant regard to the rights
Tindjuji clauns oi others^ and to all thofe facred
rides of jujiice arid equity in mens' tranfad:ions
with each other, which are of univerfal and
immutable obligation, and ought to take place
aaiongll all ranks and conditions of men. Of
icat for the Apoftle to hear

;

^

this
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not
to depreciate the worth and value of it, not to
perfuade Felix^ that 'twas a low attainment,
not againft

this rlghteoufnefs he reafoncd-y

it,

importance in the fcheme of
Chrillianty : But he reafoned iii favour of it*,
and had we heard him pleading for it, I doubt
not but we Ihould have heard him explaining
the feveral branches of it, recommending it
from the reafon of the things and the univerfal
and enforcing it from its
con/hit of n^itLons
necejjity to the peace of focietieSy and the welfare
of individuals from tht authority of God, and
exprefs doBrine and command of the Chrijiian

and of

little

-,

-y

revelation.

He

reafoned alfo firfhtr of temperance.

word properly

fignifies

The

power which a
refrain from luxury

that

man hath over himfelf to
and drunkennefs, and curb his propeniitits to
And how could
criminal and vagrant lufts.
the Apoftle reafon with any propriety and
force concerning it, otherwife than by reprefenting it as amiable in its practice, conducive
to the health of mens bodies, honourable in its
nature, neceffiry to
flations, the

mens

maintaining

a

ufefulnefs in

their

due vigour and free

of their reafonahle faculties ; their fupporting the dignity of their refpecflive cha acters, and their acquitting themfelves, fo as to

txercije

fecure the approbation of God, and of the wifeft

and beft part of mankind. And as Felix wzs
one of the chief magiftrates of the RomanSy I
imagine our Apoftle fcarce omitted or forgot
to inlinuate, how eflential the practice of
both thefe virtues were, to fapport the ho^

O

4

nour
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and anfwer the ends of magijiracy and
government.
And after he had reafoned on thofe fubjeds,
with whaj: could he better conclude fuch a
train of reafoning, than by enforcing all with
the do(flrine of future judgment j2iX\(X afl'uring

noury

2i

Roman

the

Siud poor

governor, that high 2Lnd low y rich
ranks and degrees of men, were

all

;

accountable for their prefent condu(5l before

judgme7it feat of fefus Chrify

whom God

tht!

had

appointed to preiide over this great folemnity,
of which Ggd had given the world this ajjuratice,
that he had raifed hi Jn from the dead.
Thefe
,were the fubjeifts on* which the Apoflle infift-

ed,

when

Felix%t2ivd him, concerning the faith

And
may obferve

in Chrifl.
2.

We

the Apofile in the choice

the great prudence cf

he made of thefe ar-

apology for Chriflianity before
a perfon of a very infamous and
Lh'3iX2.^QV.
His marriage with Druprofligate
flla vi'as an 2.0- o^ adult ery, as he had wickedly
His
inticed her from her former huiband.
in his

ticles,

He

FeliiC.

was

whole government
fcene of

much
us *,

opprejj'iony

Judea was a conflant
robbery and murthcr ; infoin

that T'acitus the
**

That he

Roman

annalift informs

exercifed the royal

**

every adt of cruelty and

luft,

*'

and

Even

of
}3e

power

in

with a bafe

in the cafe
Fauly the facred hiflorian informs us,
hoped: that money would have been given him,

fervi]e difpofition."

St.

that he might have loofedhim

i

paying no regard

• Annal. 12.

to
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Felix of Rtghtccufnefs, (Jc.

to his innocence, and the juftice of his caufe.

And

fuch a fenfe of his cpprc[jhie government
themfelves had, that after he was
recalled they accufed him at Roine^ where he
would have received his juft punifhment, had
it not been for the interceffion of the emperor's favourite, whom he probably bribed
with fome of the fpoils of his province to fave
Now on what fubjeds could the
his life.
Apoflle have fo pertinently iniifted, before a
man of this charader, and the governor of his
nation, as thofe of righteoufnefs^ temperancCy
and a future judgmeiit ^ For could he hereby
have awakened him to repentance, he would
have done the greateft kindnefs to Felix himfelf, and at the fame time faved his country
from farther oppreffion ; as the reformation of
the governor mtifl: immediately have tended to
the people's happinefs. So that in this inftance
he aded worthy his charader, as a meifenger
of God, and an apoftle of Jefus Ghrift, in
attempting to reform a very bad man \ and as
one who was a real patriot, and had a generous
regard for the happinefs of his nation, by endeavouring to refcue it from the farther oppreffion of a rapacious and tyrannical governor.
the

"jeisos

And though he

failed as to luccefs, yet 'twas

impoffible he could have urged a
ful motive to

more powerwhat he

enforce and imprefs

by putting Felix in mind, that
he was fubjed to a much
higher tribunal.WioitvjhiQh. he was accountable
for all his anions, and fhould receive the recompence of reward that was due to thepi.
delivered, than

tho' himfelf a judge,

3-
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farther obferve the genteel SLnd

in

which

St.

Paul reproved

governor for his crimes.

this

Though he

was a man of an extremely profligate character, and his adminiftration very arbitrary aud
cruel } yet St. Paul doth not appear to have
once named any of the notorious vices he was

He

guilty of.

did not point out the odious

luft, adultery and drunkennefs. He
did not tax and reproach him for the infolence
and tyranny of his government, nor infult

nature of

him by

the mention of his cruel exa(ftions, to
avarice.

gratify his

This would have been

too plain dealing, and fcarce decent in a prisoner ilanding before the tribunal of his judge ;

and could probably have had no other

effect,

have exafperated him againft the
Apoftle, and render'd him more averfe to the
St. Paul knew mankind, and
faith of Chrift.
his own place too well, to be guilty of fuch
and took a method much more
a condud:
delicate and humane, and yet altogether as
than

to

;

eiTedtual in

its

nature.

To

iliow the odioujhefs

of vice, he frafom i!,pGn and reprefents to him
To
the obligations and amiablenefs of ^virtue.
bring to his mind the unrighteous oppreffions
of his government, he difcourfes on righteoufTo touch his confcience with the renefs.
membrance of his lewdnefs and criminal excefles, he reafons before him of temperance ;
and to bring him'to repentance for all his lins,
and reform hiin, if pofiible, from the crimes
he had been guilty of, he puts him in mind
of a future judgment y before the impartial tribunal

j&
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bunal of Jefus Chrift, where there fhould be
no perverfion oi juftice, nor any efcape for the
highejft and more powerful offenders ainongft
mankind from the condemnation and punifhA method this, which
ments due to them
argued the greateft faithfulnefs and prudence in
the Apoflle; his faithfulnefs, in daiing to reprove his judge, and his great prudence, in
the foft and infmuating manner in which he
:

did

it.

4,

But

We

may

farther take notice, that our

Apoftle, in the tacit reproof he gave Felix^ did
not ad: a bold, frefumptuous, intruding party

unand without a proper allowance
3Lnd call to do it 5 but in confequence oi Felix*
defire, and in obedience to his command who
wanted to hear him concerning the faith in
Princes and governors^ and perfons in
Chrifl.
high ftations of life, are to be treated with
the deference and refpeSl due to their fuperior
rank and cha*^ after ; and the office of an
Apoftle and minifler of Chriff, gives no licence
to rudenefs and ill manners, or to break thro*
any of the common and eftablifbed rules of
decency and good behaviour, out of a prerafhly thruiling himfelf into his prelence,

feafonably,

;

tended zeal to preach the faith of Chrift, to
reprove great, but bad men for their crimes,

and make them converts
zeal that pufhes

men

to Chriftianitv.

to thefe extravagances

A
is

imprudent and rafh, and cannot, in the ordinary courfe of things, be attended v/ith any
good effeds, either to fuch perfons themfelves,
or to the caufe of truth 2,rA righteoufnefs,

which

;

On
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which they are defirous to maintain. And it
may be remarked of all the Apojiles, that when-r
ever they preached to the priefts and rulers of
their own nation, or to any perfons of rank,
diftindtion, and authority of others, they did
not, Uke mad e?ttbujiajlsi go before they were
called for, but humbly obeyed thtov^tr of their
fuperiors, waited their conveniency, defended

when interrogated by them conpreached tho, religion of Cbrift
zn^
cerning
to them, when they defired or commanded it
their caufe
it,

knowing that providence would point out
to them the favourable opportunity both for
fpreading the knowledge of Chriftianity, and

as

vindicating the caufe of it before the princes of
mankind *. Thus when the Apoftles preached
Chrift before the

High

Priefts, Rulers,

Elders

and Scribes, they were firft brought before them,
and examined by what power and name they
Peter d\d not \it^zc\ito Cornelius Xy

adted.

'till

he \\2i?fent for by him-^ and deftred to tell him
and his friends what were the things God
had commanded him to declare -f-. Thus
Sergius Faulus^ the deputy of Paphos, called
for Barnabas and Paul, ajid defired to hear the
word of God. 'Twas at the command of Felix §
that St. Paul reafoned before him concerning the
faith of Chrift ; and he v^zs permitted by Fefus
and king Agrippa and Bernice his queen ||,
to fpeakfor himfelf and vindicate his religion
before he declared how he became a convert
-,

*
I)

Aas

jfxvi.

I,

iv. 7.

1x33,

t

xiii. 7.

^ xxiv. 24.

22, 23.
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and preached only what had
been foretold by Mofes and the Prophets ; viz.
the fufFerings and reiurredlion of the Mefllah.
He had no divine commiffion to be impertinent and troublefome, knew what was due to
rank and character, and never was wanting
in the deference he owed to his fuperiors.
I would once more obferve,
to Chriftianity,

5.

That

this

account, which the Apoftle

gave concerning the

faith

in

Chrift,

was

wifely calculated to vindicate himfelf from the
accufations of his enemies before
Fclix^

and the religion of Chri/iy as excellent in its
nature, and in its principles and precepts highly
conducive to promote xSx^ peace and happinefs
of mankind. The charge brought againflhim
by Tertullus, the pleader in behalf of the
Jews was "*, that he was a pejlilentfellow and a
mover of fedition amongjl all the Jews throughout
the ivorld, and a ringleader of thefedi of the Na^
zarenes.
But how could he be fo pernicious
and execrable a wretch, who lived under the
awes of future judgment^ and preached,whereever he went, the necefHty and obligations of
temperance and righteoufnefs ? Are thefe virtues
of a peftilential quality, or do they in the
leaft tend to deftroy the happinefs of nations
or individuals ? Or do the preachers of them
deferve to be treated as the enemies and curfes
of mankind ? Without thefe virtues human
focieties cannot fubfift, nor the peace and
good order of the world be fecured ; and
^

2i

•

A&s

xxiv. 5,

therefore
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therefore the inculcating them, and preffing
men, by the mofl powerful motives, to an habitual obfervance of them, can never be reafonably cenfured as a feditious praiftice, nor
have the leafl inflijence to difturb government, or create any diforders and confufions
amongft the fubjeds of it. 'Tis true, that
the preachers of the beft religion, and the
moft excellent doctrines and precepts, may
be accidentally the occafiom of exciting great
commotions and tumults in the world. But
then this is not owing to ihQ fpirit of what
they preach, nor to any thing really criminal
in their charaders, as

ibns iinqueflionably

Such perand

preachers.

a(ft

a very

friendly

benevolent part, and deferve efteem for the
The feditions and
fervice they engage in.
diforders ariling from hence are occafioned by
the Ignorance and prejudices of weak and mif^
taken bigots, who can't bear the leafl oppofition to their errors, and hate thofe

who would

and better
reclaim and recover them
fentiments ; or by the immoralities a?2d vices
ef bad men, who can't endure principles that
reprove them for their crimes, nor thofe who
expofe the heinous nature, and (hew the deto wifer

flrudive confequences of them j or by the
fraud and craft of lucrative and felfinterefled
meny who make their gains, and iupport their
authority and grandeur

by the

fuperftitions,

impieties, and wickednefs of thofe whom
they deceive and impofe on j or by the p'ide
and miflaken apprehenfions of prifices and rukrSy who affums an authority over the confciences

Felix of Right eoufnefs^
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fciences of men, think they have

prefcribe to their lubjec^ls
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a r'ght

to

religion they

and look with jealouly and I'llwho preach and propagate
v»'ill
any rehgious principles and practices diiierent
from what they have eftabliflied ^ and are
cafily excited to treat them with the greateft
feverity, and ufe all the methods of iniquity
and violence to filence and deftroy them. To
th;;le caufes are to be afcribed the animofities
and difturbances that have been occaiioned vsx
the world by the religion of Chrifl, and the
perfecutions and cruelties to which the innocent and worthy preachers of it have beea
Whilll they confine themfo often expofed.
felves to their duty, preach the dodrines of
the gofpelj enforce by them that perfe(5t and
fublime morality, which their great Mafter
and his Apoflles have commanded them to
teach
the charge of their being movers of
feditio^tWiW be falfely and unrighteoully thrown
on them, and as undeferved and as abfurd, as
that the preaching righteoufnefs can tend to
promote injuPdce, inculcating temperance can
encourage lewdnefs and drunkennefs, or the
recommending peace and benevolence can be
the means of exciting men to tumults and rebellions. 'Twas by this prudent account of the
faith of Chrifi:, v/hich he preached, that it enjoined righteoufnefs and temperance, from the
conlideration of a judgment to come, that St*
Paul defended himfIf from the charges brought
ihall profefs,

upon

thofe,

',

againfc

him

we may

before the

Roman

governor.

And

further obferve.

That
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alfo a wife

Sern^'.

it

9nd excellent vin^

of the religion of his great Lord and
The honour of this was now nearly
mafur.
concerned, and if at fuch a folemn audience
before a Roman tribunal, it could have been
fairly proved, that he had been himfelf a raifer
of fedition, or that the dod:rine he taught
had been of a feditious nature, and tended
to raife animoiities and difturbances ainongft
others, he had deferved the fevereft punifhments, and his religion would have been juftly
cenfared and condemned, in the mod publick
dlcaticfi

and dejlru5iive fuperjii'
tion.
Civil governipent hath a right, and in
order to anfwer the falutary end of its infti-

manner,

tutlon,

as a pejiileni

is

maintain the
kind of attempts
and 'tis not the
j

obliged carefully to

publick welfare againft

all

to interrupt and difturb it
pretence to a divine million and authority

the magiftrate, quietly to
permit an enterprizing perfon to fow the
principles and fpirit of fedition amongft thofe
that will oblige

whom, by

his duty, he is bound to preferve
and he may with great reafon reply to fuch pretence, that a commiffion to
unhinge government, to exempt men from
the obedience due to it, and to introduce
confulion and diforders into focieties, can ne-

in peace

;

ver be divine ; becaufe it carries a diresft oppofition to the intentions of the moral providence of God, whofe inflitution and appoint-

and whofe
and
fliould pay the due and ne-

ment government
will therefore

degrees of

it

men

certainly

mud

is,

be, that all ranks

celTary
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celTary fubmiflion to it.
And therefore all
who by criminal and feditious pracftices are
found to difiuib it, or who propagate fach
principles, which necellarily tend to fliake or
iubvert the foundations of civil government,
and by theirnatural and apparent influence to

the great ends of it, are liable to the
cenfure and reftraint of the magiftrate, and

fruflriite

to be puni(hed as evil doers, without any
regard to the pretenfions of their acfting by
a divine authority, or doing that by a com-

miffion from God, vv?hich the magiftrate hath

commiffion from

certainly a

God

to prohibit

or puniih.

But herein the dodrine of Chriil flands
from every poffible imputation, and there

free
is

not a (ingle principle or precept of his rehath any the leaft tendency to

ligion, that

from their allegiance to their
princes, to infpire them with diliegard to, and
contempt of thofe wife and falutary laws,
without which no focieties can fubfift, nor
focial happinefs be preferved ; or to excite and
encourage any thing in difpofition and temabfolve fubjeds

unfavourable to the tranquility,
order, honour, and real interefls of particular
perfons, or any of the lefier or larger communities of mankind, that are formed for mutual fecurity and happinefs.
On the contrary,
the faith of Chriji is of the mod benign^
per, that

friendly,

is

falutary

nature

and cheriQies

;

it

infpires publick

and enlarges it it
and the warmeil: and
moft alfedionate charity and goodnefs ; it

fpirity

inculcates

Vol.

it

;

bene'^colence^

II.

F

teac(ies
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teaches every one to make every one's com-»
fort and happinefs his care and endeavour, as
far as his influence reaches, and io follow peace

with all men by all thofe methods which are
within our power, and in their nature neceffary to eflablilh and perpetuate it.
And
when our Apoftle was interrogated concerning the faith in Chrift, under the capital
charge of being a mover of fedition among
all the Jews throughout the world, his vindication of himfelf and his bleifed Mailer was
ready, and fuch as was fufficient to put to
fhame and filence his malicious accufers j and
he could tell them, that the faith in Chrift
which he preached was righteoufnefsy tempe*
ranee, znd the judgment to come
or the practice of thatjuftice, which confifts In rendering
to all their due^ and a ftridt obfervance of all
thofe rules of temperance, which efFeftually
teach men to reftrain their fenfual inclinations,
and keep their pallions under the mod: perfe<5t
government
from a firm belief of their
being hereafter accountable at the tribunal
of Chrift, and under the awes of their rsceiving according to their prefent adions, whether
good or evil. Such a religion could never be
injurious to the welfare of fociety, nor the
preachers of it ever deferve, on this account,
the invidious charge of peftilent fellows, and
movers of fedition. And though the enemies
©f Chriftianity have endeavoured to throw
this infamy on thofe wlio have profeiTed ta
be!ie\'e it, and on the very principles they
;

',

liavs embraced

j

yet the imputation

is

groundlefs^
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nature, and

lefs in its

owing only

tit

to the fuf-

picion of jealous ignorance, or the

flander of inveterate malice.

impudent
Could fuch an

insinuation have been fupported in the beginning of Chriftianity, it mufl have funk in
its infancy under fuch an infupportable weighty
but the more it was examined, and thefeverer
the fcrutiny that was made intoit,its innocence
and purity, its benevolent and peaceable fpirit
appeared with clearer evidence, and ftronger
convi(ftion

Roman

;

infomuch that when FFwy

J, the

proconful, had examined fever al,

who

had been Chriftians, but through fear of fufferings had renounced their profeffion, and
been prevailed with to curfe and blafpheme
their Saviour ; he confelTes that all they acknowledged was, " that this was the utmofl
*' of their fault or error, that on
a flated day
** they ufed to meet before
day break, and
** fing an hymn in honour of Chrift,
as to a
*' God, and to bind themfelves by a facra" ment or oath, not to the commiffion of
" any crime, but that they never would
** fteal, or rob, or commit adultery,
or break

"

their

*'

when demanded by

promife,

nor withhold

a

depofit,

from whom they
And that he might get
thofe

" had received it."
the trueft and fulleft information in this
matter, he cruelly put to the torture two
poor girls, who were fervants or deaconejjes
in fome Chriftian congregation
from whom
he cou'd extort nothing by the rack, Iput
j

X Epifl. 10.

P

Epill. 37.
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an evil and immoderate fuperan invincible refolution in their

calls

/. e.

adherence to their Chriftian profeffion.
is

the

ii,,

mo ft

This

ample 'uindicatiouy that can poffi-

bly be of the excellent nature and tendency of

the

Chrtjlian religion,

men
lemn

which indeed

binds

together under the moft facred and foobligations to commit no kind of wick-

ednefs whatfoever, but to praftice every day
all

the virtues that can adorn private and focial
as they

life,
tioji

would efcape

cverlajling condemna-

before the tribunal of Chrift, and fecure
invaluable bleffednefs of

to themfelves the

to bellow on his
fecond appearance.
Such a religion is the mod: favourable to all
the beft interefts of kingdoms and nations,
the ftrongeft poflible fecurity to government^
and if duly regarded by thofe who make the
external profeliion of it, v/ould fpread harmony, peace, and happinefs throughout all
the various ranks and orders of mankind, and
eftabli/li and perpetuate thefe fubftantial blefsBut thus much as to
ings to the end of time.
the firft particular ; the remarks on St. Paul's
eterjial lifcy

faithful

whicti he

fervants

condu5i before Felix^ to

n\j text diredt us.

is

his

at

which the words of

I proceed,

II. To make fome obfervaiions from them,
of a more generally infiruBive and praBical nature y and there are feveral which deferve our

feiious attention.
I.

as

That

preachtng on moral fubjefts, fach

fijLiiCi fn-Js

anci

conccimng the fan b

tr?7ipcra?ice^

in

Chrijlj

is
i.

preaching
e. on fuch
fubjeds.
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of the Chrijiian
rehgion, or the dodrines of Chrilt lead to,
and enjoin the pradice of i for the facred
writer informs us, that Felix heard Paul con^
as the principles

fubjeds,

cerning the faith in Chriji, as the Apofile reajoncd

and temperance andjuageand therefore thefe fubjeds mufl
all belong to the Chriftian faith ; the judgement to come as an important principle of it,
and righteoufiiefs and temperance as elTential
duties, to the pradice of which that awful
dodrine is a very powerful motive. Though
morality is not the whole of the gofpel, and
though preaching fhould not be entirely conyet undoubtedly it is one main
fined to it
and effential part of it, and fhould be frequently
inculcated on the minds of Chriftians, that
concerning right eoufnefs

mejit to comc^

;

their

knowledge in Chrift may?iot be barren and
and the preaching on thefe duties

iinfridfful

;

is as really

to preach concerning th^ faith of

preach on other fubjeds, which
more immediately to the perfoUy offices
and glory of Chriji. For he who preaches on
Chrijiy as to

relate

on one part of the Chriif he negleds to awaken
;
men, by a proper improvement of thefe doc^
trines, to regard the duties of moral virtue,
which are inlertedinto and ftrongly inculcated
by the gofpel revelation, he cannot be faid to
declare the whole counfel and will of God ;
efpecially as all the dodrines more immedithefe, preaches but
ftian religion

and

are intended to promote, and can be of no great confequence
any farther than as they promote the pradice

ately relating to Chrift

P

3

of

y
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of temperance and righteoufnefs towards God
and man. And though it is certainly true,
that the preaching moral virtue is not propa'ly
and direSily preaching the faith of Chrift, un-^^
lefs it be fuitably enforced with motives peculiar to his gofpel ; fo let me add, that even
preaching concerning the perfon and offices of Chiift, is i20t preaching concerning
the faith in Chrift, according to the defign

and intention of his gofpel, unlefs fuch fubje£ls are improved to promote the practice of
religiGn and virtue.
Men may diipute about
religion

as

long

as

they pleafe, but the na-

ture of it is iixe'd and immutable, and wiU
not bend either to their prejudices or vices.
It confiiis not \x\ /peculation h\\ipra6Iice\ and
the end of revelation is not jto fill their minds
•with ufelefs principles and notions, but to
bring them to the knowledge and belief of a

few

plain intelh'gible dodirines, by

tlie influ-

ence of which they may be enabled to govern theiv pafTions, to forfake their lins, and
become reconciled to God, by diligentlyyc/lowing after that holinefs, without which none
fiallfee, or be accepted of hi^n. And amongft
all the duties of practical religion, there are
none of greater importance to the welfare of
focieties, the honour and ufefuhiefs of particular perfons, and the credit of religion, than
thofe of temperance and righteoufnefs, concerning which the h^Oik\& reafoned before Felix
when he delired to hear him concerning the
faith inCbriJi, and therefore thefe things fhould
hQ faithfully znd freque72tly infjled on by thofe

who
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preach tUe faith, and ferioufly regarded

hy tbofe who hear

thm.

Though

preaching on moral fubjefts is
preaching concerning the faith of Chrifi^ yet
they fliould never be preached without being
enforced by principles and motives properly
Chrijlian ; and efpecially that aweful and important one, thefutureJudgement by Jefus ChriJ},
according to the example of the Apoflle be2.

fore Felix.

'Twas

this very confideration, that

made Felix tremble who would have known
nothing of the faith of Chrift, had the Apo{lle entertained him only with a difcourfe of
temperance and righteoufnefs, without introducing the dodlrine of Chrift to enforce it ;
and he might have pafled for a very fenfible
Stoick, or one of any other of
Platonijly or
the feits of moral phiIcfophers, had he funk
his Chriftianity, and made no mention of the
name or doftrine of Jefus Chrift. But Felix
wanted to hear him concerning the faith of
Chrift^ and had the Apoftle omitted to introduce him in his reafonings concerning moral virtue, he had difappointed the Rom,an
-,

governor's expectation, and

aded unworthy

own

charader, as an Apoftle of Chrift,
his
And what can the preachers of Chriftianity
dio better than imitate the Apoftle in this re-

Or what more

fpeft

?

urge

to enforce their duties

eftedtual

motive can they

?

'Tis true, there are other arguments,

which

may with great propriety and advantage be
urged in their turn, to awaken men's regard
^p thefe important obligations ; fuoh particu-

P 4
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own

natural fiand mtrinfjck excellency^ according to St.
Paul's example, who to the PbilUfpiam fays
:

nefs

;];

any virtue^
things i fuch

If there be

if there be any praijcythink

derived from their
tendency to promotQ
the true intereft of life, acco'ding to our
on thefe

and

•prefent utility y

bleiTed

Lord \

:

Blejfed are

Jhall inherit the earth
that loves

frain

his

as are

their

;

and

the meeky
St.

for they
Peter § : Pie

and would fee good days,
tongue jrom evil, and his

lifey

let

him re-

lips

from

or fuch as may be drawn trom
fpeahing guile
the infamy and bad effc&h of the contrary vices,
,as St. Paul
:
Whatfruit had ye in thoj'e things y
-,

II

whereof ye are now afiajned, the end of which
things is death ? Every argument that is of
weight, and hath a tendency to move and
perfuade, may in its proper feafon be rightly
applied, and ought to be urged, as circumilances require, and as may befl anfwer the
purpofe of bringing men to the approbation
and practice of the great duties of religion
and virtue. But the motives oftered by, and
peculiar to Chriftianityy are of all others the
inoji powerful, and beit calculated to imprefs
the mind, and excite and influence men to
regard the great duties of human life, and
live in a conilant, regular obfervance of them
becaufe they have a natural, unalterable importance in them, immediately affed: their
hopes and fear, and are equally lit for all forts
of men, and for all feafons and occafions of life.
-,

t
IJ,

Phillip,

Rom.

iv.

8.

t Mat.

v. 5.

§

I

Peter

iii.

10.

vi. 21.-
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enforcing moral virtues by their natu-

obligation,

and original

fitnefs,

may

well

enough luit and be extieamly pleafmg to
thofe few who are of a fpeculative and philofophical turn ; but will prove a method of
convi(flion

and

and perfuafion a

little

too abftracS:

of mankind ;
to whom moral fitnefs and beauty are not io
eafily and clearly perceptible
and therefore
will not flrike the mind with that peculiar
difficult for the generality

-,

force,

which

is

neceffary to render

them

avail-

able againft the flrong biafs of inclination

and the influence of the numerous and fcron?
temptations, that every where and every day
abound in the world, and iq powerfully feduce the fons of men ]to do evil. Arguments
drawn from the prefent advantages of practifing moral virtue, fuch as reputation, profpe; ity of circumftances, length of life, peace
of mind, felf approbation, and other things
of like nature, depend, as to the effed; and
influence of them, in a great meafure on cpinion and example ; and if we have nothing farther to recommend and enforce them will be
void of all good effect upon thofe, who either
deipife

the cenfure of

prevailing

cufioms

condud:

who
who

;

are

the

or

make

great rule of

their

the

above

world,

reputation

and

charader,
think the only uie and advantages of riches and plenty is felf-indulgepce

and gratification, and who have
throw off all regard to length of

learnt
life,

to

pro-

vided they can but fpend it agreeable to their
wifhes and incUnations during the continu-

ance

4tS

On

ance of

St.

it.

revelation

virtues are

Paulas Reafonmi with

Serm.

ii.'

But the arguments derived from
of moral
of zfuperior rank, and if men will

to enforce the pradice

hear, and have any paflions in their natures
to be moved ; if they are not fo hardened in
vice as to be incapable of all impreflion,
and have not fo deeply involved themfelves in
guilt,

as to

judicially

be entirely forfaken of God, and

given up

to

a reprobate

mind

;

they will not fail to ftrike the ftouteft heart
wiih tC'Tor, nor to awaken fuch kindly fentiments and ftrong convidtions in the mind,
as will, if duly improved and attended to,
under the blefhng of pod, effedtually bring

and render them ia
good earneft follicitous, what they fhall do

them

to

repentance,

to be faved.
It is true indeed, that as the moll: effect

and powerful prefcriptions in phyfick,
by the moil fkilful hand, will
dillemper,
nor reftore the labourremove no
ing patient to health, if he will not lubmit
to the regular ufe of theniy or if by any /;;;prudences or excejfes he obflinately prevents
their natural operation j fo with refped; to
the peculiar moti'Des of Chriftianity, if men
will never duly attend to them, never weigh
tual

adrainiftered

or immediately fupprefs the
convictions excited in their own minds by
them, either by the cares of life, or immerfing
themfelves more deeply in criminal gratifitheir importance,

thefe motives can be
;
advantage
to them, and
of
of no manner
they mult, in the natural courfe of things.
cations and pleafures

Serm. ii.
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go on impenitent and unreclaimed,

'till

21^
they

and perilh in their fins, wholly incapable
of falvation and mercy. But whillt there are
any remains of confcience, any good principles or afFe(ftions to be wrought on, the gofpel enforcements of moral virtue, reprefented
in their proper ftrength, and confidered as
their importance deferve, will not, cannot fail
die

to awaken in them fuch apprehenfions, fuch
hopes and fears, fuch ftrong convi(5lions of
the evil of a linful courfe, and the abfolute
neceffity of returning to a life of piety and
virtue, as under the bleflingof God will prove
cffediual to their entire recovery and final acceptance with him.

The

by the go/pel revelation
are various^ and taken from objects of the
utmo/i importance^ and the mojl facred and
fuch as the authority and
affeoiing nature
motives offered

\

command

the infinite purity of his
of God
nature, and his hatred of fin j the great in-^
tention of his moral providence and government, which is to encourage the practice of
rightsouihefs, and reftrain or recover men
from thofe crimes which are his abhorrence;
his great compafiion and merciful difpofition,
and willingnefs to grant to all finnfrs the
benefit of repentance and reformation ; his
fending his Son into the world to feek and to
the benevolence and
fave thofe that are loft
love of Chrifl in dying to redeem themfrofn all
iniquity, and purify to himfelf a peculiar people,
zealous of all good works ; and efpccially his
being appointed at the laft great day to be the
;

-,

judge

^20

On

judge of

St.

TauVs Rsafoning with

the whole world

;

when
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the intempe-

corrupt men,
their
impure indulgences, the ruin of the innocence, peace, and ufefuhiefs of thofe, whom
rate

gratifications

of

they have made fubfervient to their ambition, avarice, and pleafures, and the deftruction or fuppreilion of their own natural
fentiments of probity, honour, juftice and
compaffion, fhall he recalled to their remembrance, appear in ail their dreadful circumflanees of aggfavation, and receive from him
the due recompence of divine vengeance
When neither the dignity of thofe charaders
the,y may now fuftain, their titles of honour,
their polTeffions and abundance, their families, connections and interefts in life, nor any
of the advantages they can here boa ft of,
fhall be of any avail to ward off the fentence
of the impartial judge, or Ihelter them from
the ftroke of that almighty arm, which fliall
then be litted up for their total deftrud:ion
When the eternal confequences of divine anger fhall purfue their crimes, when the Redeemer himfelf fliall pronounce them acciirfed.
Heaven fhall reject, and for ever dole its
gates againft them, when they fliall be f^r^ken of God, fhunned by his holy Angels,
avoided by all the wife, the religious, virtuous, recovered part of mankind, as contagion
itfelf, and marked out by the eternal God as
the veffels of wrath^ endured with much long
when that
fuffering, midfated for dejiruclion
faith, piety and virtue, which they wickedly
defpifcd, fhall appear to be the only diftinc:

:

;

tions

r
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Cs'c.

of mankind, which God regards, and
the fole quahfications for eternal happinefs j
when the followers of Chrifl: in righteoufnefs
and temperance, and all the other excellencies
of the Chriflian life and characSter, fh&ll be
owned as the only genuine children of wifdom, and juftified by her final and irreverfible
fentence, Ihall obtain the approbation of Heaven and Earth, and through the equity and
mercy of God, and the kind and all-powerful interceffion of Chrift, be accounted worthy
to obtain the ineftimable recompence of etertions

nal Hfe and glory.

When moral virtues, righteoufnefs and
temperance, benevolence and charity, meeknefs and humility, truth and fincerity, the
peaceable and forgiving fpirit, and the like
excellent difpofitions are

warmly enforced by

thefe awful and affeding confideratlons,

one
would imagine that no one would be infenfible of and unmoved by them.
And indeed
it

fcarce feems poffible, unlefs their co?ifde}2ces

are feared^ and they are wholly forfaken of
God ; or unlefs, like Felix who owned by
^

trembling the facred force of them, they defer
all refiedion on them, inftantly fupprefs the
convictions they raife, and thus counterad:
the kind intention of God to bring them,
to repentance and falvation.
If thefe motives
fail, 'tis certain that finners mufl be incurable by all common and ordinary methods ;
lince no confiderations can be found more
weighty than tlieie to influence and perfuade theni.

Upon

Oh

"222

St.

Paul's Reafining, (^c.

the whole What is our own charac^
Are we confcious to ourfelves of the ha-

Upon
ier?

Serm. ii;

:

of any of the rules of righ^
ieoufnefs and temperance, or any other branch
of moral virtue ? Let us permit our confciences to fpeak the truth.
There is a day
coming, when we fliall not be able to fupprefs
the voice of it.'Tis folly andcruelty toourfelves,
bitual

violation

and difobedience

to

God,

to fupprefs

it

now.

The

confequences of our adions will hereafter overtake us ; and whatever hopes we
may derive from the grace of God, nothing
is more certain than thefe hopes will finally
fail us, if that grace d9th not teach us to deny

and worldly lujis, and to llvefoberly^
and godly in the prejent ixorld*

all ungodlinefi
rlghteoujly i
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SERMON
Reflexions

Pradiical

on

XII.
St.

Paul'i

reafoning with Felix.

Acts
And as

xxiv.

25.

he rea/oned of righteoufnefs, temperance ^
to come, Felix trembled, and

and judgment

anfwered : Go thy way fir this time ; when
have a convenient feajon I will callfor thee,

I

Have from

thefe words m2.de fome remarks
on the conduSl of St. Paul before Felix, the
Roman governor ; confidered particularly the
fubjeBs on which he infifted before him, when
he fent for him, that he might hear him concerning thefaith in Chrijl, thofe of righteoufnefs,
temperance, and judgment to come ; and (hewn
you his great prudence in the choice of thefe
articles
the delicacy and politenefs of the manner in which he reproved him, and brought
his crimes to remembrance, by infifting on
thefe heads
that 'twas in obedie?ice to the governor's order, that he fet before him this
fummary of the Chriftian do(5lrine ; and that
this account of the faith in Chrift was wifely

I

-,

;

cal-

224
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calculated to vindicate himfelf from the accu-

of his enemies, and the religion of
the preaching of which he had been
a pejiilentfellow, and a mover of feas
indidted
dition throughout the world.
And as this hiftory will furnifii us with
feveral obfervations of a pradlical nature, and
general ife j I have remarked :
preaching on moral duties a?id
1. That
'virtues is preaching the faith or do6irine of
fations

Chriji^ for

And

Chrijl.

That the moft

effectual manner of enmoral
'virtues is by urging
forcing the praSlice of
thole arguments and motives which are derived
from, and peculiar to the doBrine of Chrijl.

2.

But

farther,

^7.

It

may be

obferved, that if iht preach-

ing the faith of Chrijl fliould prove ineffeSlual
to convince, reform and fave men, it is not

owing

to

any

deficiency

of power and efficacy

in the dotlrine itfeJf but to men's own jaidt,
who will not attend to it, and prevent or deftroy

the influence of it upon their own minds,
Felix^ though of a moft profligate chara(fter,
yet was not able to refifl the impreflion that
the do(ftrine of Chriil: made on him, but
trembled on his tribunal before the prifoner,
when he heard him preaching on thofe virtues which his own confcience told him he

was not

pofTelTed of,

and reprefenting

to

him

judgment to
certainty of that future
wnich he, though himlelf an earthly judge,
was to be brought, equally with the meaneft
To what then was it owing,
of mankind.
the

that

Serm.

12.
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he did not become a better man, and a
convert to the doctrine of Chrift ? Why
plainly, \.o\\\'6 ?iot cherij}:mg his coni^iSl'ionSy but
immediately llippreffing them. Ke difmifles
the preacher, and tells him, when be had a
convefjie?it Jeajbn he wouldjeiid fcr him rigain ;
and thus loon gets rid of all his terrors, and
in fpite of them continues the fame oppref^
iive, intemperate v\Tetch, that he had been
that

before.

The effefl of piindples on the minds of
men depends in great meafure on the temper of
thole to

whom

vouchfafed.

the knowledge of them is
they
If
do not give a /^/// z/;^-

feigned affent iothitni 'tis impofTibletheyihould
carry any influence j becaufe the real or apJ

prehended truth of any dodrine,
Ifance abfolutely

and

is

a

necelfary to render

circumit

per-

Should they appreyet
hend it to be truCi
if it be not regarded
by them as important^ the motive arifinp- from
it will be proportionably fmall, and can never
become luperior to any higher and ftronger
principle and motive of adion.
Yea, fhould
both the truth and importance of it at any
time appear to them, yet if they exclude it
from their minds, and will twoer imprefs it on
fuafive

efficacious.

by ferious reJleBio??, it will be as
unafFeding and deftitute of power, as though
they had never known, or never believed it.
The principles of moral tvxxih do not in any
cafe operate by neceffity and carry an irreJijlible influence and force with them, fo as
to controul and compel men's ccndud, whetheir hearts

VoL.

11.

Q_

ther

TraBical

2-2^^6

Serm. it*
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If they rejed, or will
not attend to their evidence, 'tis impoifible
that power can ever create the belief of
or if thev refolve to exclude them
them
from their thoughts, they cannot in the nature
of things ever be habitually prefent to them ;.
or fhould they at any time raife any convictions and right apprehenfions in their minds,-

ther they will or no.

;

thefe impreffions

vv^ill

and

as

as certainly,

as eafily,

any others whatfoever,
that are not cherifhed and kept alive by a due
attention to them.
So that the inefficacy of the
gofpel dodlrine upon many of thofe, who
profefs to believe ix, may be fully accounted
for, without cenfuring that dodrine as injufand deftitute of
jicient in its own nature,
proper power to perfuade and excite them. If
it be no objedion againif the principles of natural religion^ that they do not irrefiftibly
force

as

foon

all

die,

thoie

who

profefs to believe

to ad: agreeable to thofe principles,

it

them
can be

no objection againft thole of revealed, that
they do not operte on the mind by an irrefiftible

compulfion.

'Tis a

fufficient

cation of the dodrine of Chrifi, that

vindi-

it offers

much

more powerjnl
inducements to piety and moral virtue, than
Yea, it
77atural religion ever did, or can do
fets before them the moji important motives,
and powerful arguments, that can poffibly be

to men's coafideration

:

and that will
fuggefled to their confciences
in the fcaie of reafon and truth
every thing that Q'AW be laid in the ba'ance
-,

weigh dowM
agciiafl

them.

And

there

is

nothing more
cer-

Serm. 12.
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certain, than that the Chriftian

Felix.

11 j

dodrine of a

future judgment by CJoriJiy and the eternal ccnfe^
quences of happinefs or miiery, that are hereafter to attend the adions of men in the prethey have been good or evil,
doth carry in it the ftrongeft poflible perfuafions and excitements to exercife a CQnfcience
fent

Hfe,

as

void of offence icwar'ds God and many and that
if thefe prove ineffedual, tliey mulf in the
ordinary courfe of things ever remain obfii-

Again,
cannot bear to hear moral
and cenfure
virtues inculcated upon them,
and
imevangefuch kind of difcourfes as legal
they had
as if hke Felix^
lical
it looks,
fome inward confcioufnefs of their being vt^ry
defeftive and Jaidiy in thefe duties^ and do not
love to be told oi them, becaufe their hearts
1 tw
reproach them for the want of them.
weak,
or fo
men furely can be fo extreamly
abfolutciy corrupted in their judgmor, as to
petfuade thenilelves, that r'ghteoujnrjs and
temperance and other moral virtues are umiecejfaryy and of no obligation under CJ.viflianify ;
and it they are eilentiai duties of the Chriniim
life, why fl:soLld they not be recommended
nate and irreclaimable.

When men

4.

',

and enforced
that

we

?

we

If

are ccnfcious to ourfelves,

we can have
difpkafed vj\\(^n we are put

habitually practice

no

real caufe to

in

mind of them

be

teftimony of the

;

them,

on the contrary, fuch a

heart in

our

own

favour,

n.uure, and ajuft foundation
and comfort, as it is a folid
proof of the good influence of our Chriflian
is

joyous in

its

for latis Taction

0^2

prin*

2'2'8
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which we liveis indeed the J'aifb of God's elcB,
through
which we are juflified and accepted of God,
Nor can the enforcing moral virtues by confiderations drawn from- a future judgment y ever
diilurbthe peace of ^vr/?<fW/;jperfons, or awaken
principles,

and

tliat

the faith by

anyjuft terrors in their n>inds ; becaufe if they
are righteous and temperate themfelves, and
think on and do every thing that is virtuous
and praife worthy, they can never be condemned for unrighteoufiiefs and intemperance,
and other immoralities of a wicked life, but
muft fu far (land acquitted and approved at
the day o[ judgment
and may therefore well
fufFer thefe important duties to be enforced
on them, and themfelves to be exhorted to
continue and abound in them^ by all thofe
motives which a future judgment can furniih >
becaufe they confcicntioufly regard thefe duties, and are determined continually to praiftics
them, and therefore know that the future
judgment will in this refped: be favourable to
them, and that they have every thing to promife themfelves from the impaitiality and
But it is by no means to be .
equity of it.
wondered at, that fuch who allow themfelves
in unjufi and intemperate prad:ices, and the
habitual violation of the precepts of God's
moral law, fhould difrelifi the found doBrine of
the glorious gofpel of the bleffed God, as
that enjoins the firidiell lantlity of manners,
and all the good works of Chriftian piety and
virtue" ; becaufe this is virtually upbraiding
;

,

theai for their want of them, and mull excite
in

,

Serm.
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Felix.

thofe reproaches of confcience, which
are very troublelbme to thofe that feel them,
and make them uncafy in thofe pratlices, in
in

ihem

which they had rather go on quiet and undiTo tell fuch that God will bring
flurbed.
them into judgment, and that they muft be accountable before the tribunal of Chrifl, for
their unjuft acquifixions, their intemperance,
their impurities,

and every prefumptuous

fin

which they have indulged, is to put a
fcourge into the hand of confcience, and deand if
liver them over to a fevere tormentor
to

-,

they will not be prevailed on, by the uneafinefs of their own refiedtions, to take the proper
method of repentance and reformation for
reiloration of their peace ; they will fiirive to
get rid of their uneafinefs, and go fmoothly
on in their favourite fins, by fuch means as
their corrupt paffions

them..

They

will

felves, thaty^/V/6 will

that moral virtue

and prejudices ^^%g^^ to

ftrive

is

to perfuade

them-

fupply the ivant of works
a low attainment for a

men to it, by
judgment,
is preaching
the terrors of a future
the law and not the gojpel^ and that the great
things, which deferve to be infifled on, and
which they ought continually to be entertained
with are, grace tht precious promifeSy the righteoiifnefs and merits of Cbrijiy and other comfortable do(5lrines, which may create in them
an afiTurance of falvation, widiout any regard
to heathenifh morality, or thofe good works,
which, .when reprefented a3 necefiary, they
Chriftian, that the exhorting

y

•confider as derogatory to the glory of thditfree

0^3

<S:^^^^»
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by which they
But

in the beloved.
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are to be made accepted
furelv the ftate of fuch '

\

Chrillians mart: be extrcarnly dajigerous, who
take oifencs at that part of Chrilt's dodtrine,

which teaches them

temperance,
and enjoins the practice of them by the awes of a
future judgment v/ho are uneafy, when thcfe
inftances of duty are infifted on, becaufe they
are conilious that they adt contrary to them i
and inifead of quietim^ their minds, by forfaldng their fins, and ailing a wifer and better
part, take refuge i^^n falfe principles, and by
perverting the dodtrine of Chriil buoy up
their hopes in a way that is not good, and
which if they continue to walk in, mull; ilTue
in their final diHippointment and dell:ruction.
Again,
ri;^hteourr.efs,

and other brai^hes of

aioral virtue,

;

5.

As

St.

Paul

'f'eafoned

before Felix,

con-

and judgment
us
this
{hews
i\iq
proper
"way,
in which
come,
to
thefe important fuhjeds, and other doctrines
and duties of Chriiitianity, fhould be treated ;
cerning rtghteoufnefs, temperance,

they fliould, in imitation of our ApoifJe, be
reafoned on, and reafoned on in fiich a manner,
ds to carry evidence and ccnviSiiGn both of their
truth and importance *.

In this fenfe of rca-

Joning^ the origin?d word is certainly made ufe
of, and is rightly rendered in our verlion.

They

be carefully explained, and the
nature of them clearly opened. They iliould
be ellabliflied h~'j proper arguments , and as far
fliquld

• S-xt.

Emplr.

ad.

M-cn.

1.

3. § 9,

p.

312.

as
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Felix.

by the tefiimony of
which contain them fo

as peculiar to Chriftlanity,

tholb jacrcd r'tcords
as

may awaken

;

fach con virions of confcience,

as are necellary to render

The

efficacious.

them influential and
made ule of lliould

rcaloning

unqucftionably be fach, as

who

pacity of thofe

them

;

but

2.ndJou/>J,

ftill

from

is

fuited to the ca-

be impreffdd by
(l^iould be real
of truth, and luch

are to

the reafoning
prii:iciples

certain topicks as

may (hew

the grounds and

certainty of the things aflerted, and as

may

mind to afi'ent to and emEven truth itfelf can never be

fully perfuade the

brace them.

received by reafonable minds, but upon

the
foundation of evidence, thouoh all evidence
is not equally (Irong, nor the fame evidence
neceffary for all ; nor can religion and virtue
ever be rightly embraced, and habitually fubmitted to, without previoudy knowing what
they are, and without proper convidion of
their evidence and obligation ; and faith without any reafon for believing, is an unreafonahle
fditb and religious adions, without knowing
why we perform them, are fupci-fliiiojiy and
not genuine piety.
The very prefenting ourfehes to God., as an holy living acceptable facrifice, muR, according to St. Paul, be a reafonable fervice ; and the perfuading men to this
comprehenfive duty of religion, without convincing them by juft reafons of the propriety
and necelhty of doing i:, is perfuading them
to do a very good thing, by a very weak,
imprudent, and unjuftifiable method.
And
therefore he who cannot reafon well, con;

0^4

cerning

Pra^ical

2^2
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cerning the principles and obligations of Chri^^
flianity, is ?zot fit to preach to others concerning

them> or

likely to

make

converts to truth and

and they

who hope

to do it,
declamations, quaint exprelTions, low fimilies, and
the like methods of many modern, popular
preachers, muft hope to do it by the real foolwhich, though it may
ifixnefs of preaching
into
draw others
enthuiiafm and fuperftition,
can never make them Chriifians upon real

righteoufnels

;

by ra£h and flrong

noiiy

affertions,

-,

render them able to give a
account
good
of what they believe, or vindi,cate themfeives from the charge of prefumpprinciples, ncr

tion

and credulity.

If

we would

imitate St.

Pauh in his manner of preaching concerning
the faith of Chrid, we muft reafon upon our
fubjeds, and draw men by the light of their
underftanding, and the powerful convidions
of their confciences, to the belief and obe-dience of the gofpel.
6. As Felix trembled, when he heard St.
Faul reafoning concerning right eoiifncfs, temthis ihews the
perance^ and judgment to come
bad
confcience, and how
great feifibility of a
extreamly unhappy he who hath it muft be,
;

when

it

thus takes

the alarm, and

fills

men

v/ith terror, at the moft inoftenlive, plealing

and intertfting fubjeds. There is nothing in
the doctrines themfeives, on which the Apoftle
difcourfed, that naturally tends to make men
tremble.
effential

Righteoufnefs and temperance are
of human life, that render

duties

mef)s charad;ers refped:able, and the pradice

of
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of them fecures the mod pleaiing approbation of their own minds, and that peace of
confcience, which is one of the moft defirable
blefllngs of human life, and without v/hich
no external advantages can be of any avail to
their

And

happinefs.

acceptable to

as

thefe

virtues

are

God, and approved by men,

tell: before the moft awful
and impartial tribunal that can be eredied,
and they who pradice thefe can have nothing
to fear from the lentence of God upon account
of them.
And for this reafon the dodrine
and confideration of a future judgment affords
a very grateful profped: tojuil and good men ;
who far from ilavKhly trembling at it, rejoice
in the belief and prolped of it, as that bleffed
feafon, when th^y fliall lift up their heads
with joy, have their Integrity publickly approved, be folemnly acquitted from every
charge againft them, and accepted and rewarded
as good andfaithfulferijanis.
What then was
it
that (liook Felix with terror ? His confcience, that immediately perceived where the
difcourfe pointed, and which grew angry and
offended, becaufe wounded in a molf fenfible
part, by an invenomed fecret fling, that gave
it
an angullli he was incapable of enduring.

they will fland the

When

our Apoflle reafoncd of temperance, his
him becaufe he knew that he

heart fmote

;

lived in the mofl: criminal indidgences,

and had
been guilty of the moft lawlefs excefles and
impurities and when he re^foncd'of ngbteotf;

ncf, it
to his

made him uncafy, becaufe it broui^ht
mind all thofe exadllons^ rapines^ and
cruelties^

Pr apical
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with which he had been chargeable
during his whole government in Judea.
But
when the Apoftle reafoned oijudgment to comCj
cruelties^

certainty and impartiality of
and that intemperance and injuftice would
then bring men under condemnation, and that
the dignity of their flations and characters in
this world would not exempt them from the
punifliment due to their aggravated tranfgref-

by fliewing the
it,

iions

the fubject

;

became

too ferious for

Felix

any longer, and the alarm grew
Jojirongy that it betrayed itfelf in his countenance, and put his whole body into fuch an
'agitation, as difcov^red the inward anguidi
and terror that laid hold of and oppreiled him :
to endure

it

And

therefore not able to bear the reproach
a difcourfe any longer, he difmifled
fuch
of
the Apoflle, and loft all curiofity to hear any
thing fariher concerning the faith in Chrift.
Though the difcourfe was managed with the
utmoft delicacy, the reproof found its way
into

fhake

the

for fear

And

made him

brccift,
and
on his tribunal.

governor's

indeed there

trinfick evil in

fin,

is

fuch a naturoJ and

that

though

men

/;?-

are of-

tentimes hurried on by warm paffions and ihe
violence of inclination to their refpe(5tive vices,
before they have time to confider the nature

and confequences of their anions yet whenever reafon and reflection return, and they
have time to review the crimes they have
been p^uiity of, they immediately perceive the
natural turpitude and exceeding iinfulnefs of
them, andcannctheip cenfuringand condemn;

&?rm.
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ing themfelves for having a(fted contrary to
decency, the propriety of things, and the
moil: certain di<ftates of obligation and duty.

As

between good
no circumftance of time or
place can alter, and reconcile with each other,
this difference is fo plain and obvious as that
no man, who hath the nfe of reafon, can help
difcerning it, without any laboured proof, or
long train of reafoning to convince him of it;
nor will he fail to give the preference, upon
an impartial exam'nation, io religion and virtue, and to allow that they are excellent and
and

there

is

evilj

a necefiary ditference

that

praife-vvorthy in their nature, as well

as at-

tended with the mofi: beneficial confequences,
of a private and publick nature, when duly
regarded, as the great rules of

mens

acflions

throughout the whole of life.
And whatever
may be the pleafures and advantages of lin,
yet upon cool refieftion, it appears in fucli
colours of bafenefs and folly, as to excite the
rndignuion, fhame and abhorrence of the
iinner himfelf, and he cannot help acknowledging, that the part he hath afted hath beer
Hence it i^
XhQ moft irrational and abfurd.
that bad men, who cannot reconcile thenftlves to the rules of virtue, yet commeid
and approve it in otheis; and though t)ey
cannot perfuade themfelves to part with peir

own fins, yet very freely condemn tK~"m,
when pradifed by others
becaufe in nem
;

them without partialiry, and have
no interell: to biafs them to pafs a nong
they view

jv|dgment

concerning

the

nature

of them.
liencc
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when bad men come

they are

frequently

to the

12."

clofe

with the
cf
flrongefi: convid:ions of the folly and unreafonablenefs of their paft condudf, becaufe
life,

filled

then their reflections are deliberate and ferithe charm that blinded and rendered
them infenfible is broken, they fee things as
they really are, and grow diftreffed for that
they have lived under fo long and fatal a
ous,

delufion.

And
a

of mind that

this anxiety

arifes

from
and

clear apprehenfion of the intrinfick evil

exceeding finfulnefi of fin,

is

greatly heightened

and aggravated, when men come

to confider

the probable and certain confequences of their
crimes, and that future tribunal before which

they mufl finally anfwer for all the irregulariEvery one
ties and excefles of their lives.
knows, that by the confcioufnefs of his own

mind, he
this

is

is

accountable in his very nature,

cBually accountable
oofed, that
'ery

and

a Itrong prefumption that he ihall be
;

for

it

cannot well be fup^
with fo

God would endow man

extraordinary a capacity for

no

reafon,

e with an intention, that this wonderful proprty of his nature (hould be absolutely ufelefs,
A. well may we fuppofe, that he gave him the
facilty of perception without defigning he
fhoild perceive, or the power of governing

by reafon and judgment, without any
purpfe and view of his dire(fting his condu6: ^y either.
And indeed this perfuafion
of oui being finally accountable for our prefent beaviour, is wrought into our frame, and

him'-lf

\

clofely
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conneded with the belief of the being and providence of God, and though too
clolely

many do

not habitually attend to it, as they
few or none can wholly get
rid of the apprehenfion, and there are feafons
and intervals of refledions, in which the

ought

to do, yet

awful thought will recur, and flrike them
with an heart-felt terror for what may be the
dreadful confequence of their paft tianfgrefiions.
In more ingeiiuous and feniible perfons, thefe terrors produce repentance, amendment, and acceptatice of the mercy and falva-

which God is gracioufly plea fed to offer
by ChriH:
whiift others whofe ^bad habits
are incurable, and who are fo thoroughly
tion,

;

hardened

in

iin

as to

be incapable of being

reclaimed, get rid of their tears, by keeping,
as far as they can, out of the way of every
thing that may awaken and irritate them ;

and either invohe themfelves more entirely in
fecular pursuits y or immerfe themfelves deeper
mfenjual and criminal pleafures, to filence and
extinguifh the voice of conlcience, and uttely fupprefs all the feais of a future judgement. And indeed the confideration, that
there is a day appointed^ in which, upon the
Chriftian fcheme, all men mufl: account for
their adHons before the impartial tribunal of
Chrifly and receive according to the thifigs done in
the body\ ^whether good or evil,

the retributions

of eternal life or death, prefents fo many reafons of fear and diftrefs to the minds of habitual finners, as that there is no way to fecure
themfelves from them, hui tixhi^xhy dcfperately
hardening

.

^
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hardening their confciences, fo as to render
them wholly callous and infenfib'e, and madly
refolving to bury all ferious thought and reflection, that the nature and coniequences of
their adions may never trouble them j or by
that fafer method, which reafon fuggefts, re-

velation points out, and wife

men

recourfe to

from the guilty

;

a timely retreat

always have

and deftrudlive paths of fin, a fincere return
to their duty to God by the pradice of
rightebufnefs, and a thankful acceptance by faith
of that eternal redemption, which hath been
wrought out for them by the fufferings and
death and intercefiion of Jefus Chrift. If our
apprehenlions and fears are attended with thefe
kindly and happy cffe<il:s, the caufes of them
will at once ceafe, and they will give us no
farther unealinefs and pain.
The mofl lively
defcriptions of piety and virtue will not caufe
conlcience to upbraid us with the want of
them ; and though the terrors of the Lord in
the final judgment ihould be fet before us, in
the moft awful and awakening reprefentathe remembrance that we have been
tions
;

perjuaded by them,
but unto him,
will keep

profpecl
i'pire
fliall

who

to

live,

7iot

died for us,

unto oarflves,

and

rofe

again

us in perfeB peace in the believing

of that important event,

the fecret and

bleffed

hope,

and inthat

we

obtain mercy in this great day of the Lord*

Once more,
7. We may

learn from the account here
given U3 of the condu(5t o^ Felix, the exceeding
great deceitfulnefs of fm, in caufing men to

fupprefs

.
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fupprefs thofe friendly co?rvi5lio?is they ought
to cherifli, and to defer their repent a?2ce and

fome future and

reformation to

When

diitant

oppor-

fmote him for
preaching brought
to his remembrance, and he found himfelf not
able to endure the reproaches of it, what doth
he do to quiet them ? Inllead of rejching to
become immediately a better man, and remove
the real caufes of his fears, he refolves to get
rid of the Apoftle^ and to hear nothing mere
tunity.

his conlcience

the Grimes, which

St. Paul's

concerning that faith in Ghrift, which did ot
fuit w th his inclinations and chaadter, and
made him extreamly ulieafy, v^ hen he faw
r

his

own

as they

features,

prefented to

him by

were drawn and

the prifoner at his bar.

Felix tremhledi and arfvered him

when I have a
thee

;

when

difcourfes,

convenient feafon,

:

I

Go

thy

way

;

ivill call for

I am more at leifure to attend fuch
and better difpoied for repentance

and reformation,

I

will hear thee again

011

And

here the behaviour of this
unhappy man is a true reprefentation of the
temper and co!;du(ft of too many in our oinji
times.
They cannot, with all their art and
-ftrugoles with themfelves, rid themfelves of
the belief of the great principles of religion.
The difference between moral good and evil,
the accountablenefs of ail men in a future
life, and the rewards and puniOiments that
this fubjed:.

are hereafter to take place in confequence of
final judgment, appear with fuch evidence
and convidion to their minds, as that they
cannot difcard them fis precarious and falfe.

the

Though
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Though they often wi(h to do it, and practice
every method to obtain their willi, that a bad
and a perverted judgment can dididte

heart,

to

them

J

yet

ftill

conibience frequently re-

and reafon continues, in every hour
of refledtion, to fugged
For all thefe things
God will bring thee into judgment, and the end
of them mud be death.
Upon this account
they are liable to perpetual fufpicion and fear.
Their very pleafures are often interrupted.
Every place, every company is difpleafing to
them, where the principles of religion are the
fubjed: of converfation
If they at any time
attend the foleainities of worihip, nothing
is more burthenfome to them than publick
inftrudion.
Every defcription of vice is a
defcription of themfcives. Every commendation of virtue, and excitement to the duties of
the Chriilian life, is a reproach of their conand if the terrors of the judgment day
du6t
are impartially and ferioufly difplayed, there
is fomevvhat within them that immediately
makes the application, and tells them Thou
muft appear before the judgment feat of Chriji,
and iland acquitted or condemned by his
Hence arifes confcious fliame and
fentence.
luvflates,

:

:

;

:

fear

j

(ha me

to

themfelves

fee

drawn

in all

the odious colours of vice that deform them i
and fear, becaufe put in mind of that great
event, in which they themfelves are fo nearly
and deeply interefted.

And

as this

fame

arifes

from

a real

con-

vldlion, that they cannot fupprefs, of the natural intrinfick evil

of

lin,

and ^^\x fears are
excited
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by the confideration of that day of

account, which they can neither prevent or
defer j one would think that the worft of men,
in fuch circumflances, fhould

folve to

immediately re-

when

remove the caufes of both, and

convinced of the folly and danger of their
courfes, determine without delay to corred:
and amend them. For why fhould they be
afhamed of lin, if there be nothing odious and

Why

vile in it ?

their crimes ever

be no

evil

fhould the recolledion of
tremble, if there

make them

confequences that await the

com-

them ? Or why fhould the thoughts
future judgment appall and diflrefs them,

miflion of

of

a

he no foundation for the belief of it,
they can vindicate their condudt before
the impartial tribunal of a righteous God ?
And yet is this always, or generally the cafe ?
No. In oppofition to all their moft lerious
apprehenfions, as though the principles of reif there

or

if

ligion

or

were

all

precarious,

fhew of evidence

and had no evidence,
them, and

to fupport

all the alarms and terrors of their confciences
were the moft irrational and vain, and mere
phantoms, raifed by imagination and fuper-

ilition

;

they cannot refolve to yield to the

impreflions of their minds

;

inftead of

che--

convidions, they ftudy tofupprefs
them, and rather than improve their fenfe of
danger to the purpofe of felf prefervation,
their care is to extinguifli it, that they may
continue in their vices, without any thing to
rijhiJig their

interrupt them, and boldly prefs

Vol.

II.

R

on

to ruin.

without
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without ever thinking or feeing the dreadful
Hence they
deftruftion that is before them.
Jhun the company of wife and cautions men,
becaufe they hate their admonitions, and delire to be under no reftraint from their authority and example. As for dWpiiblick injiru5it072^
they efteem it impertinent^ becaufe they generally find it contrary to their tafte, and introduces into their minds certain troublefome
guefts, they have no inclination to harbour,
or have any kind of acquaintance with ; and
therefore utterly

the houfe of God,

dejei't

contempt on the m,eans that

them

fliould

caffc

bring

to reflection, 'and as for preachers, their

language

is

:

Go your way, we are not at kifure
Keep your grave leflbns

to hear or regard you.

to yourfelves.

When

and enjoyment

is

enough

to attend

the feafon of pleafure

over,

and

will

it

liften to

be then time
them. If at

any time, by fome peculiar circumflances, or

by the continued obftinaey of confcience in
rebuking them, their fears are roufed, and
their apprehenfions of danger revive and

grow

flrong, inftead of improving the one, or pru-

dently hearkening to the other, they runfro?n
thonfehes to their companions in fin for refuge^
and bury all refledion and fear in frefh acts

whereby all their
of riot and intemperance
awes of God's difpleafure entirely vanifh, and
lofe all their efficacy and power j and they
',

learn to

make

themfelves eafy, not by the
ward off the danger that

ueceiTary care to

threatens them> but by methods that enhance'
their
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their guilt, and render them expofed to a more
aggravated deftrudtion.
Such is the ftrength
of their corrupt habits, fo dreadfully are they

enflaved to their paffions, and fo entirely
hardened and blinded by the deceitfuhiefs of Jluy
that rather than be prevailed with immeaiately
to liften to the faithful admonitions of their

own

minds, the friendly fuggeflions of the
fpirit of God, and the loudeil calls of
their intereft and duty j they turn a deaf ear

good
to

them

all,

ftill

defer their return to

God,

and refufe to become reconciled to him,
and thus render the drivings of his fpirit
and all the endeavours of his providence and
grace, abfolutely ineffediual to convert and
iave them.
8. Laftly, this paflage {hews us the true
reafoUi why corrupt and profigate men throwup all regard to publick inJiriLBion^ and treat
the injlitutiom of religion with negligence and
contempt^ and the
extreme folly of this
Felix trembled when St. Faul reacondud:.
foned of moral virtues and a future judgment
And what was the method he took
to come.
to get rid of the pannick that feized him on
fo important an occafion ? The natural and
reafonable one undoubtedly was, to attend to
the real caufes of it, and endeavour the cure
and removal of them. If he trembled at the
dodrlne of a future judgment, becaufe he was
confcious that he had violated the obligations
of righteoufnefs and temperance, he fhould,
if he had aded the wife and prudent part,
R2
have
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have forfaken
his former vices, to have become a juft and
temperate man, and embrace thofe docflrines
of Chriftianity, which w^ould have reftored
him, upon his recovery to virtue, to the full
pofleflion and peace of his mind, and enabled
him to think of the day of future retribution
even with comfort and fatisfadion. But how
contrary was the condu(fl of this unhappy
Ro^an ? Felix trembled and anfwered Go thy
way for this time ; when I haioe a convenient
to

:

He could not perI will call for thee
fuade himfelf to become a better man.
The
ipoils of violence and tyranny were too large
to be given up for the moderate advantages

feafon,

.

of a jull and equitable government. DnifdlaQ
adulterous charms had infinuated themfelves
too deep into his heart for him to prevail v/ith
and though the
himfelf to renounce them
dod:rine of a judgment to come awakened in
-,

him

fuch convidlions

upon

tribunal,

his

as

made him

lit

uneafy

yet rather than yield to

immediately fuggefled an
eafier and fpeedier method to get rid of his
terrors, than by repentance and reformation ;
vjiz. by dif}mffi?2g the troublefome preacher and
refolving to hear no more of that faith in Chrift»
which he found fo troublefome and offenfive
to him.
But how contrary to all the rules of
prudence is fuch acondu(5l ? If there be nothing
in immorality and vvickednefs that is wrong,
no fatal and deftrudlive confequences attending

them,

his

heart

,

it,

why

(hould

the

conlcioufnefs of

mens
crimes
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crimes ever render them uneafy ? If the docits
trine of a life and judgnaent to come be in
head,
its
up
hold
nature abfurd, or if vice can
and urge any fufficient apology in its own vindication at the impartial tribunal of God, 'tis
ridiculous and unmanly to be in any terror at
This v/ould be to fear
the thoughts oi it.
where no fear is, and the effedt of a vain
and irrational fuperflition ; and if men can
go on in the pra(5lice of fm without danger, and with the full and entire approbation
of their own reafon and judgment, they may

proceed with eafe, and can have no juft caufe
for uneafinefs and dread.
But if men are confciom to themjehes,

impartial reflexion, that

turpitude and folly in

fm hath an
it,

that

it is

upon

intrinfick:

injurious

bum?in life, that it
God, and muft fall
cenfure and condemnation, and

to all the beft interefts of
is in its nature offenfive to

under

his final

they themfelves /r^w/^/^ in the intervals of ferious
reflexion, af the apprehended confequences
of it, what can poffibly vindicate the longer
continuance in it for an hour or a day ? If any
of us are confcious that we have been offenders
againft God j that we have been chargeable
with injufltice, pppreffion, and fraud in our

we

have in any
inilances afted contrary to the rules of fobriety,
temperance and chaftity, and if we know that
the wrath of God will be revealed againft all
thefe and the hke inftapces of immorality,
why fliould we not immediately put away all
tranfadtions with

men,

R

that

3

thefp.

:
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thefe things by repentance
hearts to

Say not in your
the convidlions of your own breafts,
?

and the fears that arife in them, in confequence of thefe convidions, like Felix to Paul
Go your 'way for this time when we have a convenient feajon, we will callfor you. What leafon
can be more convenient to ceafe to do evil,
and learn to do vvel], than the prefent ? Why
;

fliould V7e bid thefe fuggeftions

of confclence

go thtir way, which are in their nature friendly
and falutary, are excited in us by the providence ot God, and may be improved by us
to our everiafting welfaie and fafety ? If we
difniifs them now; when think we will that
convenient feafon come, when we fhall be
better able or willing
is

maxim

a wife

in

to entertain

commercial

leave any important bufmefs

them

life,
till

?

It

never to

to-morrowy

be done to-day. And
it is equally a rule of prudence in all the
more important affairs of religion and morality, and in which our own eternal falvation and happinefs are concerned.
To-day
is vv'hat we have in adual poffefjion.
But what
is to-morrow f

that

may and ought

To-morrow

is

to

a feafon ne'er

may come,

Th' unmeaning language of the thoughtlefs fool,

That knows not how

to

rate the paffing

hour.

To-morrow

Who

is

the

dream.
moments of to-

lifelefs {lu2;,2:ard's

walles the precious

day.

Tis
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'Tis the falfe dicftate of a treacherous heart,
That ftrives to cheat thee of the prefent
feafon,

By

what is future.
Falfe trifler's always coming Yet retiring.
Whole months and years
'Tis ftili to day.
fond, delufive hopes of

:

pafs on,

And

life

runs

out,

before to-morrow's

found.

Thus men

deceive themfelves out of their
and are prevailed

prefent intereft and duty,

on to poftpone to fome diftant opportunity
what is their immediate concern, and can
never be delayed without expofmg themfelves
to the utmoft hazard of final defl;rud:ion.
Religion and virtue fliould enter into every
age and condition of life.
It claims the attention, deferves the regard, and will reward
the care of young and old^ rich and poor. The
temper they create is the only fource of felfenjoyment and real happiiiefs. They regulate
and heighten all the valuable pleafures of life,
will give that comfort and peace in reflection,
which will effectually preferve us from bondage
through the fears of death, and whenever that
important moment comes, which is to feparate us from all the amufements and enjoyment? of the prefent life, even when flejlo and
heart /hallfail us, and that hour will approach,

when nothing
in

external (hall be able to fup-

then the confcioufnefs of (incerity
our Chriftian profefTion, of a timely reformation
4

port us

;

R

24^

Pra5fkal

ReJleEfions^ i^c,
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formation from our fins, and our having
been governed by the principles and rules of
Chriftiinity will infpire with a fecret pleafure,
and fupport through the raediatic^n and merits
of our Lord Jefus Chrill:, a lively hope of final
acceptance with God, and be rewarded with
an ahundant entrance into his eternal kingdom

and glory.
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SERMON
Self Dedication to

Romans
/ befeech you

GOD
xii.

XIIL
explained.,

i.

therefore, brethren, by the mercies

of
God, that ye prefent your bodies a living facri^
Jice, hoh\ acceptable unto God, which is your
reajonable fervice,

THESE

words are evidently an
inference from what the Apoftle had
been faying in the foregoing chapters, and
efpecially from what he had been reafoning,

concerning the introducftion of the Gentiles
into the church of Chrift, in the room of
the Jews, whom God rejected for their

and incurable wickednefs. And as
this admiffion of the Gentiles into the kingdom and church of the Meffiah was an
invaluable privilege, and owing to the mere
undeferved grace and favour of God, he
u.nbejief

puts ihem in mind how much it became
them to act fuitable to the advantages they
were made partakers of, as they would not
fhare the fate of the unbelieving Jews,

he

utterly cut

off

from being

whom

his peculiar

people.

;
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therefore the Gentile con-

what the Chriflian name and profeffion
demanded of them, and what was the fervice

.verts,

they were to perform, in virtue of their being
called to inherit the bleffings of the gofpel
covenant, he addrefles to them the exhortation
contained in my text : I befeech you therefore,
hrethren'y by the

mercies of Gody that ye prefent
a living facrifce^ holy^ acceptable unto
God, which is your reafonable fervice. In fpeaking to which words I ihall confider,

your

bodies

I.
II.

The nature of the exhortation. And
The manner and motives in and by

,"Vvhich he. enforces
I.

am

I

it'.

confider the nature of the exhor-

they would prefent their bodies
a living, holy, acceptable facrifce unto God
which words are an allulion to the ancient
method of worshipping God by facrifices
the facrifices of dead beads, which were prefented to God, confecrated to him as his
efpecial and peculiar property, and were to be
offered according: to thofe rules which were
The faprefcribed by him for this purpofe.
manner
crifice that is here in an efpecial
referred to, is the Holocauft, or whole burnt offering
which was entirely confumed by
fire upon the altar, and no part of it to be
put to any other ufe whatfoever. Agreeable
to this ancient cuftom of worfhipping God
by facrifices, the Apoftle defcribes the nature
of that woriliip which, as Chriftians, we are
to pay him, under the facrifical expreOion
of
viz. that

tation,

',

;

Serm. i^.
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to

God,

facrifices

as

or entirely devoting ourfelves to his ufe and
Confider here,

fervice.
1.

here

That the
is

which the Apoftle

facrifice

fpeaking of, is that of our bodies.
that ye prefent your bodies a living

I befeech yoii^

God

and he mentions the body
particularly, becaufe, as I have obferved, he refers to the facrifices under the law, which
confifted of the bodies of beafts.
But then

Jacrijice unto

-,

fhould be conlidered,
that the whole
perfon is frequently intended by either of the
effential parts of which our frame is compounded, in the facred writings, and ia
it

thofe of prophane authors, the mofl polite

and elegant of them
becaufe the ibul and
body conftitute the perfon ; the body not
ading but as animated by the foul, and the
foul employing the feveral members of the
body to execute its fecret purpofes and defires.
;

Thus when

it is

faid

;|:,

every Joul which tjHI

not hear that prophet JImU be dejhoyed

;

no one

to be told that the meaning is, every
perfon without exception ; and, on the other
hand, when men are faid to difionour their bo-

need

dies

by particular crimes,

to love their wives as

their

and

commanded

own

bodies^
the
difhonouring themfelves, and loving their wives as themfelves j and thus the
prefenting our bodies to God is the prefenting ourfelves to him in our intire perfons,
foul and body without exception.
There is,

meaning

is

X

Aifls

iii.

23.

however.

^52
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howftver, a peculiar propriety in this expreflioa
of prefentiiig our bodies to God ; becaufe as

the prefenting the Holocaujl to God was an
open, publick adt, fo alfo muft the confecration of ourfelves to him be.
It muft appear

we

and as
fcparated from all the corruptions and
pollutions of the world, as the Holocauji was
from all ordinary and civil ufes whatfoever.
Now the foul ad:s by the body, which executes all its fecret purpofes, and is the proper
inftrument which it employs to perform its
intentions and refolutions. We know nothing
of what paiTes in the minds of men, what
the governing ftate of their paffions and affedlions, what their prevailing difpolitions to
God or man, but as they are dilcovered by
fome fuitable ad:ions of the body. Thefe are
a certain indication of them, and the pretence of being devoted to God in our minds
and hearts, when the a(5lions of our lives difcover nothing of it, or when our bodies are
employed in and devoted to the fervice of lin,
and alienated from God, is both hypocrify and
impiety j and therefore the body, as actuated
by the mind, and employed by it in the
whole conduit of life, is thefacrijice of which
the Apoftle fpeaks, and which he befecches
us by the mercies of God to confecrate to
him. And as it is the Holocaiift, 01 whole
that

are devoted to his fervice,

really

burnt offering, which the Apoille here alludes

and in all its parts
he n)uft mean by the
body, which he compaies to it, the intire perto,

which was

appropriated to

entirely,

God

;

,

fon

;

;
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fabrick, with all

members and various actions ; and the mind,
with all thofe rational powers and faculties,
by which the body in all its operations is influenced and governed. This is farther evident
from what the Apoftle adds,
2. That we muft prefent cur bodies a livitig
its

facrifice unto God,

A

Ih^'mgfacrijice ftands

here

in oppoiition immediately to the dead bodies
ilain beafts,

which were prefented

to,

of
and ofwas an

This of itfelf
offering of no worth, and might be prefented
by the offerer without a (ingle difpofition of
genuine piety, and therefore had no intrinfick
efficacy and power to render the offerer acceptable to God.
Under the Gofpel God refered on God's altar.

quires a nobler facrifice, a facrifice of intrinfick worth, which whoever prefents, prefents
the moft valuable offering he can bring, and
the beft gift that God can afk or receive from
him. Thou muft prefent thy body, thyfelf,
Chriftian, a living facrifice to God ; thy body,
as animated by the rational immortal fpirit
thy body, not as ading by inftin(ft and inclination, not as performing lifelefs, dead, unprofitable rites and ceremonies; but as actuated

by reafon and confcience, quickened and employed by principles of faith j excited by hope,
reverence, affection, and gratitude
purified
;

and enlivened by the facred influences of the
good fpirit of God j and thus rendered habile
and fit for all the worthy and excellent fervices
of true piety and goodnefs.
All mere bodily
adions, without thefe facred fprings and motives
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adtions of a dead body
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the

which then only pro-

under the habitual direction of the principle of a divine and fpiritual
perly lives,

it is

that prompts to a reafonable behaviour,
and fuch a conduct as hath no dependance on
animal inftincfts, but is infpired by the worthieft fentiments, and direcfted to the mofl
excellent ends and purpofes.
The offering
our bodies to God in this fenfe is the great requirement of Chriflianity;, 'tis the one great
comprehenfive obligation of our Chriftian profeffion, and what the Apoftle means by his
life,

e^'hortation of
3.

Prefenting our bodies as a living facrifice

to God.
The v^ovd. prefe?it is a facrifical term,
and denotes the bringing the bead that was
intended for the oblation, to the temple and
and altar of God, and thus offering it as a
gift peculiarly devoted to him j and is ufed
with great propriety by our Apoftle, in this
exhortation of my text to the Roman converts,
that they fliould devote and confecrate themFor this prefenting ourfelves
felves to God.
to him implies, the ferioiis acknowledgment of
God's fupream and abfolute^ro/Jdr/y in us ; the
deliberately^ abfolutely, yielding ourfelves to

things governed by his will, and to
the powers of our minds, and the
of our bodies, for thofe purpoles

to be in

all

employ

all

members

him,

and ufes, which he originally intended, and
by the Ciofpel of Chriil: requires they fhould
be fubfervient to; and the ^rm 3.nd ^xed reJolution of our unlimitedJubrniJJion to his will, by

making

Serm. 13.
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making

our bodies the infiriiments of righteonfnejs
The head (liould be employed in
unto God.

acquainting ourfelves with him, and in the
moil ferious inquiries into the nature of our
duty, and the means and fources of our happinefs.

thofe

The
worthy

are fuitable

we

heart fhould cherifli
afFeflions

and

and exercife

difpofitions,

to the various relations in

ftand towards

God and man.

as

which

The

eyes

fhould contemplate God's works, and from
the order, beauty and harmony which they
,

difcern in them, furnifh us with occafions of

gratitude and

praife,

thofe paths of

life,

and

direct

which

his

us into

all

wifdom and

goodnefs have pointed to us for our daily
perfeverance and progrefs

in.

Our

tongues

and

our lips fhould be ever facred to truth, peace,
and righteoufiiefs, employed for the glory of
God, the intereft of religion, and the benefit
and comfort of thofe we are concerned with;
for the benevolent purpofes of inllrudling,
cautioning and comforting them ; in healing
of differences, flopping unkind and unfriendly
reports, putting the beft conflrudions upon
doubtful adions, vindicating the abfentwhen
defamed, and in all other inftances, to which
the inward 2:oodnefs and benevolence of the
heart can dire(5t and influence it.
Holy handsy
undefiled with any criminal pra(ftices, fhould
be lift up to God in prayer and thankfgiving,
and be employed in all the facred fervices of
juftice and mercy.
Our feet fhould htjhod
'With the preparation of the gfpel of peace , i. e,
ilaould be prepared and made ready to go
about.

2^6
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all thofe good and exwhich the gofpel of peace,
the gofpel which commands us to jollow the

about, and carry us to
cellent fervices

make for peace, direct and enhave thus confecrated
ourfelves entirely to God, look upon ourfelves
as his property, renounce every claim to our
the things that

join

us.

When we

obedience that flands in competition with his,
xefolve upon an entire fubmiffion to his authority and will, and actually devote ourfelves
to him, to glorify him with foul and body,
from the firm convidion that both are his,
and with the entire content and approbation
^of our own hearts, -then we may be faid in
the full fenfe of the expreffion, to prefent our
bodies as a real living facrifice to
what the Apoflle farther adds, as
4.

living

An

holy facrifice,

facritice, holy^

God.

And

Prefent your bodies a

unto God,

The aliufion

is

kept up to the facrifices under the law,
which were to be abfolutely without blemifli,
infomuch that whatever beafi: had any thing
fuperfluous or defedive, it was declared unfit
for a facrifice to God, and rejeded from being
Under the New
offered on God's altar.
Teftament, as God requires a more excellent
facrifice, he doth alfo a more excellent kind
is flill

of purity, a freedom from every moral blemifh,
a fafiSiity of mind and manners univerlal and
God is himfelf a Being of inuncorrupted.
finite recftitude and purity of nature, who is
of purer eyes thati to behold iniquity with
approbation, and who as the righteous lord
kveth rightcoufrnff and qommands us to be
holy

•Serm. 13.
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is
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holy*

'2^7

this holi-

liefs conlifts,

In keeping oarfelves entirely free from
and undefiled with the criminal fra6iices of a
Be ye not ccn^
corrupt and degenerate world.
He means the
Jor?7ied, fays he, to this world^.
^world in the corrupt principles and manners
of it ; the meri of the world as lying in wicked^
fiefsy and given up to commit the moft offenfive
trimes. And if men would prefent themfelves
1.

an holy, acceptable, facrifice to God, their
bodies muft be as free from the ftain of thefe

from

offences, as they are

when walhed and

their natural foil,

eleanfed with pure water

or in the Apoftle's language,

we muft

;

purify

curfelves from all impurity both cf the flefi and
The body, the perfon, thus purified
fpirit.

from all irrational brutal pafTions, and eleanfed.
from all its former defilements, becomes in
fome meafure an offering fit to be prefented
Efpecially
to God.

When

not only partakes of this ?2ega~
five purity and holinefs, but is confecrated to
xh^ praBice of univetfal righteoufnejs^ and em2.

ployed

in all

it

fuitable

inftances of obedience

God. For thus the Apoftle adds -f- Be ye
not conformed to this world, but be tra?iformed
by the renewi?ig of your minds, that ye may prove

to

:

what

is

the good^

of God,

and

acceptable^ andperfeuly will

When we

yield cur[elves to Gody as

thofe that are alive from the dead^

bers

of our bodies,

as inftruments

• Ver, 2.

Vol.

II.

aiid the

t Ver.

S

mem-

cf righteouf

2,

nefi

'2*5^

^etf Dedication to

God

^erm.

explained,

nefs unto

God i when we have

felves to

God

13,'

confecrated ourfor thefe facred purpofes, and the

of life is fpent in fervices (uitable to
fuch a folemn confeeration of ourfelves to
God ; then we truly do honour to ourfelves,
cloath even our bodies with a real fandity
and dignity, render them fit for, and capable
of becoming the temples of God^ and cannoe
fail through the mediation of our bleffed Lord,
of being approved and gracioufly regarded by
him. Tis therefore no wonder the Apoftle
adds farther^
3. That ^his will render the facrifice of
after part

ourfelves to
'

acceptable

Gody

holy,

in the nature

fo

among the heathens
mens devoting and
God,

offering

weU

pleafmg and

Pnjent your

before him.

lin>i?7g facrifice y

is

aji

acceptable to God,

of

the thing

;

bodies

a:

And

it

the moralijis

frequently declaring, that
confeerating themfelves to

the befl offering that can be phefented
him becaufe a man's felf is the greateft and
mofl valuable pofleffion that he hath, and that
this is the befi way of honouring the Deity,
is

'j

And

indeed what have

than ourfelves

?

What

we

to prefen-t

better can

we

more

offer. tO;::.:

God, than the homage ofoiir hearts, purified^"
from all unworthy and criminal affcdions, and
the fervice of our bodies employed in works

•

of devotion, righteoufnefs and charity ? And
though we have oftentimes many pafl fins to*
refleS: on, antecedent to our being renewed in
the fpirit of our minds, and many remaining
imperfcdions after it, fufficient to make us
always walk humbly before God 5 yet the co^
venai^

Serm. i^.

of grace,

'vejiant
is
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and the mediation of Chrifl
againft the condemnation of

effe(ftual]y prevalent

Heaven

will

to obtain for us the

and acceptance, notvvithll:andin<y
we have all the certainty
we can defire from the reafon of the thing,
and all the good hope and comfort that we
can wilh, from the provifions of the gofpel
divine favor

the latter

;

fo that

covenant, that

yield ourfelves to

if \\t

God,

by renouncing the corruptions that are in the
world through luft, and becoming holy in our
meafure as God and Chrift are holy, he will
accept us gracioufly and love us freely. I need
not ufe many words to ihew you,
4. That the thus prefenting
God, a^ving, holy, acceptable,

„

our

and which

facrifice,

i$

a fervice reafonable in
therefore our own reafon and

?-eafonable fervice

itfelf,

ourfelves to

;

confciences muft be convinced of the necefTity

and advantage

him

conlifl:

The fervices we

of.

not in

rites

are to

pay

and ceremonies, bodily

cxercifes, voluntary fuperftitions,

human

in-

which have no in^
worth and excellency in them; but in

ventions and ordinances,
trinfick

thofe noble and fubftantial inftances of piety

and

virtue,

ble

obligation, arife

which

are

of eternal and immutaout of

human

are conned:ed with our relations,
to the various circumftances

which God hath placed

nature,

and fuitable

and conditions ia

There is not a
duty we are to pradice, relating to
God, the Lord Jefus Chrift, cur neighbour,,
us.

lingle

or oijrfelves, but

what
S

is
2,

the di(5lat^ Qf reafon,

and

a.6o
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and which every well informed confcience
muft approve of. There is not a fingle dif-

we

pofition

are

commanded

as Chriftians to

not one good affedion we are to exnot one of the many virtues we are to
abound in, but what have a native excellency
and dignity in them, appear lovely to the underflanding, but what are the children of truths
but what are neceffary fources of peace and
cultivate,

€rcife,

enjoyment, and in their own nature efOUT prefent and eternal happinefs.
In a wordy the exhortation of my text, which
is comprehenfive of the whole of Chnftian piety
and duty, of prefenting ourfelves to God, as
living, holy, acceptable,, facrifices, is the exhortation of truth and reafon themfclves. For
whofe property are we but God's, who hath
the rights of Creator, Pfeferver, Benefactor
felf

fcntial to

and Redeemer centering

in

rights

himfelf,

fupream, and unalienable and eternal, that
can never beleflened, never fuperfeded, never
And therefore by prefenting and conceafe.
fecrating ourfelves to him, we only prefent
him what is his own, and what it is the higheft facrilege and impiety ever to alienate from
him. 1 befeech you therefore, brethren, by the
?Qercie5

of God, that ye prefent your

bodies

a

livi?jg

facrifice, holy, and acceptable to God, which is your

But this brings me to the
General, which is in a few words ta
confider the manner, and powerful motive, by
which the Apoftle enforceth this exhortation :
/ befeech you, brethren^ by the mercies of Godc

i'eafonablejervice.
II.

And we may

here obferve^
I.

The

Serm. 13.
I.
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unthat of

affe6lionate charadler

der which he addrefles them.

It

is

He

wholly lays afide the fuperior
charader of an Apoftle, and befpeaks them
as one upon a level with them, and who delired to be known amongft them, and confidered by them in the indearing relation of a
brother
even though they were Gentiles, and
as fych Jirangers to the covenant of promife, and
brethren.

-,

Though Chriftianity is not
fuch a leveliing fcheme, as to deftroy the fcveral ranks and fubordinations of men, that
God and nature have eflabli{h€d, and to place
all men upon an abfolute equality ; but fuppofes a difference of flation and charader, and

aliens from Ifrael.

commands all perfons faithfully to jdifcharge
the duties belonging to, and that refuk from
their refpedive relations and claffes 3 yet
Chrifl: conilitutes a$ men the
and heirs with Chrifl of the
God,
of
heavenly inheritance, it for this reafon renders
them alfo hretljren to eadi other, and each
owes to every one a brotherly affedion and

as

faith

in

x:hildren

fame family may
and be fome
of them in much higher flations, and be engaged in more honourable employments than
love.

Brethren

the

in

fuftain very different charaders,

others of them.

And

as the brotherly relation

doth not take away the obligation on thofe
of inferior rank of paying the refpcd that is
due to thofe in higher, fo neither doth it difcharge thofe of them

who

are in fuperior cir-

icumflances from the exercile of that fraternal
i^ffedion

and charity to
S 3

their brethren of inferior

26%
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which by nature they have
St. Paul was undoubtedly, as an
a claim to.
Apoftle, immediately infpired and commifferior condition,

God, greatly fuperior in charader
and rank to any of thofe he converted, and
might have charged and conimarided them by
the Lord Jefus Chrifl: to prefent themfelves at
living lacrifice to God, and infilled on their
obedience to his orders as an Apoftle, whoni
God had commiffioned to Convert ^nd fave
them. But he prudently waves the apoflolick
characfler, and addreiles them as upon a kind
of level, and equally the children of God
with himfelf ; that hereby he might the more
infinuate himfelf into their affection, and by
fecuring their efteem and love, might the
more effecflually prevail with them to comply
with the exhortation he gave them2. As the character in which the Apoftle
applies to them is condefcending and affectionate, fo the manner of the addrefs is tender
and engaging. But of this in the next dif-

fioned by

'

courfe.

SERMON

I

a^3

]

SERMON
A

Perfuafive

to

prefent

to

oarfelves

GOD.

Romans
/

XIV.

xii.

i.

you therefore, brethren, by the mercies
that ye prefent your bodies a living
God,
of
which is
facrifice, holy, acceptable to Gody
befeech

your reefonable fevwice,

WHEN

the reafon of our minds diredls

us in our condud:,

we

cannot but
approve it and one would think and hope
there could be no need of any farther argument to perfuade and determine us to fuch a
behaviour
and as the whole fervice of religion, which is comprehended in tht prefenting
;

-,

cur bodies to God, is in every part reafonable, it
fhould be our chofen and delightful fervice.
Our minds, and our bodies, by which we

execute the purpofes of the mind, are equally
the property of God, who is the creator of
bodi J and fhould therefore be prefented to
him /. e.
fhould very ferioufly acknow:

ledge his

We

fupream

interefl in us,

S

4

vokintarily

and

A
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and c\\t2ix^\j\\y fubmit ourfelves to him to be
governed by his authority and employ x\\<$
powers of our minds, and the members of
our bodies, fo as to keep them pure from the
defilements of fin, and make thtm fiibfervient
to all the purpofes of real and univerfal righ^
tecuffjffs^ in conformity to his good and acceptable and perfect will. And the thus prefenting
ourfelves to him, as it is thus highly leafonable
j

in itfelf,

fo

it

is

offering

him

a facrifice,

that

well pleafing and acceptable to him ;
the higheft honour we can be ambitious of, and will fecure us, through Chrifl,
will be

which

is

every kind and degree of real happincjs^ we
tan defire or enjoy. And this confecration
of ourfelves as an holy, acceptable, facrifice
to God, the Apoftle enforces by a very warm
and affeding exhortation.
And as the chara&er in which he applies
to them is condefcending and a^edionate, lb the
manner in which he addrefics them is tender and
engaging.
I befeech you, brethren. He had a

them in a more authoritatroe
and we find him fometimes ufing it to

right to fpeak to
ftile,

enforce the directions he gave ; for on particular occafibns he exhorts, and charges and
commands, as one who fpoke in the na?ne of
Clrijl,

and by

his

immediate authority.

But

he generally ufes the lefs imperious manner,
and as one that knew mankind, and how

more ingenuous tempers were to be dealt
with, addrefies himfelf to the more humans
paflions, and fl:rives to win them over to their
duty

and

intereft,

by engaging

the morq.
pleafing

Sc rm
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frefent curfdves to God.

1 €§

>

of
them,

pleafing and du(ftile affe(5lions in the caufe

true religion and goodneis.

He

befeeches

though he was afking a favour of them
for himlelf, inftead of in treating them to do
what God required of them, and what the
as

regard to their own eternal happinefs obliged
them to perform. And this method of di;aling with mankind is in its nature affeding

tnd

perfuafive.

It

fhews the tendered: re-

gard for the welfare of the perfons to whom
the application is made, and they cannot
lielp conceiving a very high opinion of the
friendfliip

and benevolent

difpolition of one,

ivho in this delicate manner prefTes them to
regard his admonitions, and to do what their

former habits and difpofitions
fome reludance to, even though
jiidgments may be convinced of
ablenefs of doing it.
And this
another's friendfhip

is

itfelf

may

create

their better

the reafon-

opinion of
a very powerful

motive to follow his advice, and yield to the
e^ihortation that he gives us.
This way of addreffing men is always well
fiiited to the nature and fpirit of the gofpeU
which fuppofes men reafonable and intelligent
agents, poifefTed with a proper degree of
liberty J capable of confideration, of forming
a proper judgment of the nature of things,
and difcerning the propriety and fiitnefs and
i;itrinfick goodnefsof the gofpel exhortations,
and the truth and importance of thofe principles and molives,
by which alone thefe
exhortations can be powerfully and efFccmally enforced.
Men feldom love to be

com-

A
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compelled to any thing by bare authority,
to be driven by arbitrary command, or to be
forced by threatenings and the mere terror of
penalties, and the fpirit of the gofpel is a
Chrift's people are a willing
and when the fheep follow this heavenly fhepherd, they do it voluntarily, becaufe
they know his voice, they understand his call,
and have the fuUeft, firmed, convidion 'tis
the invitation of a friend, who knows their
true intereft, and will lead them into no paths
but thofe of fafety and happinefs. To this
ipirit of the golpel the affediionate intreaty,
the tender befeeching*, is perfectly fuitable, as
it is free from every thing of an overbearing,

fpiritof freedom.
people,

impodng,

authoritative,

perfons mafters of their

of appeal
ments,

their

fciences, that

right

in

own adlions,

is a kind
and judgeconvidtions and con-

their underftandings

to

to

difpofition, fuppofes

own

what they

are

exhorted to

is

and of the utmoft import-

itfelf,

ance and neceffity to their true welfare and
happinefs.

And
tionate

let

me

farther

manner of

add,

addrefs

that this affec-

by

intreaty

and

tender perfuafion, is peculiarly fuitable to the
nature of the gofpel exhortations^ as well as to
the ipirit of liberty that runs through the
whole of it. The exhortation of my text

and interefting one, and
can be complied with by
compulfion and force, or as tJie effed of mere

is

*tis

a very important

impoffible

power and
God,

is

it

authority.

Prcjent yourjehes to

an exhortation that carries in the very
face

prefent ourfelves to God.
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choice, voluntary confent, convic-

tion of judgment, and a full perfuafion that

fuch a confecration of ourfelves to God, is
what he requires, deferves, and will approve
of J what we ought to do in duty and inand, in a word, that it is a reafonable
To befeech men to do this is hu»
fervice.
mane, rational, and aflfcdling, is an addrefs
equally to their judgments and paflions, carries convicStion and perfuafion, implies and
tacitly ipfinuates the danger of refufing it,
intimates the propriety, the abfolute neceflity
and unfpeakable advantage of the thing, and
when urged in an affair of the utmofl contereft,

fequence with men, will have fome good
effed: with ingenious minds, and may win
the confent, where a different manner of
addrefs may be rejecfted as unbecoming and
O that I could find words, fuitunnatural.
able to the affections and fentiments of my
own heart towards you, to intreat and be-

you this day, to prefent yourfelves
God, as a living, holy, facrifice. Many refle(5lions occur to my mind on fuch a fubje<fl:,
but as there is no confideration more powerfeech

to

and affcdiing to enforce fuch an intreaty,
than that of my text, let us
3. In the next place confider the weight
and force of that coiijlderation^ by which he
ful

befeeches

them

to p7'eje}2t themjehcs to

befeech you, brethi'eriy by the mercies

ufes the

word

in the

plural

God.

of God.

I

He

number. Mercies^

denote the txc^tdixng grratjjefs of the
divine mercy, or thofe t}:a'jy inftances of the
grace

(either to

y
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grace and compailion of God, that they had
experienced by their converfion to the faith,
and introdadion into the church of Chrift.
The mercies he particularly refers to are

which he had reprefented to them in
In the
the foregoing part of this Epiftle.
immediately
preceding
my
text,
he
ch ipter
fpeaks of fahation being come to the Gentiles -f*,
and of the goodnefs of God to them, as they
thofe,

were hy faith ingrafted i?ito the olive tree J, and
with the natural branches n\2i(\Q partakers of
and of their having
the root andfatnefi of it
Gody
notwithftanding
they
mercy
obtained
from
v^ere oriinnally as moch unbelievers, as any
of thofe Jews whom God rejecfted for their
iraaenitence and infidelity. And in what this
falva/ion confided, and what were the ineflimable fruits and effects of this goodnefs and
mercy of God towards them, he largely explains by telling them, that though Gentiles
they were juUfed by faith § in the blood of
Cnrift, God having cofnmended his love to them,
||,

in that whiljl they were yet fmners Chrift diedfor

themy and that by being jiiftified by his bloody they
fiould be favedfrom wrath through him *, were

brought

into a

flate

o^ peace with God, had

the love of God fJjed abroad in their hearts, had
received thefpirit of adoption -f-f-, bearing witnefs to them that they were the children of
6(9^ 4 i' '^^^ ^^ children then heirSy heirs of God

and joint heirs with Chrift that all
work together for their goody and
y

.+

t|-

Ver. II.
viii.

15,

X zz.
16.

XX

\\

30.

x%.s\\\.

%
-ijf).

Rom.

v.

things ftjould
that nothing
i, 8.

* ix. 5.
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Jhould be able

God in

prefint ourfelves to God.
to

fcparate them

from

26^
the love

of

Chrijl "Jefus,

Let but any one pafs a right and impartial
judgment on thele things, and he cannot but
acknowledge them to be the greatefl ir.ftances
of the divine compafllon and mercy
lince
confidering ourfelves as finners againft God,
unworthy of his favour, and obnoxious to
;

the condemnation of death, as the effeCt of
his difpleafure \ it is not poffiblefor the whole
creation to beftow

able

upon us bkffings

to our wants, fo

eifential to

fo fait-

our hrippi-

and of that importance in their nature,
freedom
from the condemnation of fin,
as
entire reconciliation to God, the being conftituted heirs with the Son of God himfelf,
the redem.ption of our bodies from the power
of death and the grave, and an unchangeable,
cverlafting interell in the love of God, as our
father, and our portion and exceeding great
reward.
Well therefore might our Apoflle
urge thefe ineftimable mercies of God in
Chrift in order to engage them to prefent
themfelves to him, as an holy, living, acceptable, reafonable, facrifice.
And his befeeching them thus to do, by thefe mercies of
God, is as if he had faid
I. You have now fome knowledge^ and if
you have a real belief of the exceeding greatnefs of the mercies of God^ and of your own
obligations to him upon account of them, />r^nefs,

:

Jent yourfehes to him, an holy facrifice.
The
nature of the intreaty fuppofes the.y had been
well informed, how thefe mercies of God

had
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had been

difplaycd j otherwife they could neas a motive to enforce it.
urged
ver be
And
indeed the very preaching of the gofpel of God
is the preaching of that good news, which God
fent to a linful world by the Lord Jefus Chrift j
the good news of the remiffioii of fins upon repentance, of jufiification by faith in Chrifi'%

and of the
as the reward of
and obedience of

bloodj as the propitiation for
refurreBion to eternal

perfeverance

life^

fin,

the faith
Chrifb.
Thefe were the very firft principles
embraced by every convert to Chriftianity ;
and our Apoflle, previous to the exhortation
i\\

of my text, largely delcribes thefe inftances
of God's mercy, that the intreaty might be
more efficacious and effedtual. And^j'02^ have,
Chriftians, every one of you, the fame account
of thefe mercies of God, that the converted
Romans had j for you have the very letter which
St. Paul fent to them for their information ;
and if you are unacquainted with the great
inftances of the divine compaffion, as manifefted in and by Chrift, 'tis not becaufe_yc«
cannot, but becaufe you

them

j

for

God

will not,

hath made

underfland

known

to

zis

by

the gofpel revelation the great and unfearchis in him re^
world to himfelf not imputing their
Do we then
trefpafjes to them that believe.
know thefe things and believe them ? What
fentiments do they awaken in oar hearts ?
Doth the manifeftation of God's infinite meraffedion within
cies excite no anfwerable
us ? Do they fuggefl nothing as matter of
our

able riches of Chrift, and that he

conciling the
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no fuitable returns from
who are immediately interelled
in, and made partakers of them ; and cant
^ny fentiments and returns be more natural
and becoming u-s, than thofe of aftedion^
ielf-devotednefs, and confecration of our intire perfons to that God> whom we know to
be rich in mercy, whofe eompaffions we have
fo largely experienced, and in the blefled
fruits of whofe grace we hope eternally to
?

they

call for

us,

we

nothing of thefe
effeds, though we profefs to believe the gof*
pel accounts of the abundant mercies of God
in Chrift, it muft be owing to our want of
ferious ^luA frequent confideration of them, and
duly impreffing them upon our hearts and
fhare

?

If

experience

confciences.

hvely fenfe of obligation that muft
and prevailing purpofes of
obedience, and the favours of God muft be
It is a

awaken

ilrong

frequently recolledled, and habitually prefent
to our minds, in order to render
tual motives

them

effec-

to our approving

and doing his
good and acceptable and perfebl will.
The holy
Pfalmift charges it upon himfelf J
Bkfs the
Lord, O my foul, andforget not all his benefits*
Thefe were the daily fubjeds of his meditation, and employed his thoughts every morning and evening ||.
How precious are thy
thoughts unto me,
God! the thoughts of thofe
innumerable bleffings thou haft conferred
Upon me \ How great is thefum of them I If I
:

X Pfalia

ciii.

2,

||

cxxxix. 17, 18.

fiould
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them they are more in number than the

When I awake I am Jit tl with thee. Thy
fand.
mercies employ my waking th'oaghts, and
though
theii

I

am

number

And

continually fecounting them,
too great ever to be fummed

is

was under the influence of this
God, that
he abhorred the practices of thofe who wer6
the enemies of God, and earneftly prays to
him, that God would fearch and try him^ deliver him from every evil way, arrd enable him
to walk in the paths of righteoufnefs, that
hath its foundation in eternal and immutable
And are the "mercies of God in Chrifi,
trudi.
lefs valuable than thofe which the Pfalmift exup.

it

grateful (tniQ of his obligations to

perienced ? Do they not deferve to be as frequently recolled:ed, and will they not ferv©
the purpofes of true piety and goodnefs ? But
farther,

1 befeech you by the mercies of Goiy is not
only putting them in mind of the rich grace
and compaffion of God towards them, in
making them partakers of redemption by
Chrift, and appealing to them as thofe who
2.

knew and

believed the inedimable effeds of
but
it is an appeal to their gratitude,
;
intended to excite it, and intereft that powin fupport of
erful affed:ion of the mind,

them

the exhortation which he gives them toprefent
therojeives to God, This was what the Apoftle's
heart was fet upon, to perfuade them to yield
themfelves an acceptable, livings facrifce to God,
as he knew it was neceiTiry to their obt ining
the bkflings of the gofpel falvation, and to
render

Serm. I4»
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render his miniftry of any avail to their eternal happinefs j and therefore as he had in-

formed them,

how and in what inftances
God had been manifefted

thefe mercies of

towards them, he intreats and preifes them
by their obligations upon account of them,
by that affedion and high efteem which the
recolledion of them fhould create, and by
that thankful difpofition which it became
them to cherifh towards him, to yield them^

fehes fer'wants of rlghteoufnefs unto God^ and employ their bodies as facred inftruments of
And h not gratitude,
obedience to his will.
in a rightly tempered mind, an excellent and
li^of'thy principle of adion ? Is there not a dein humanity itfelf, where there is a want
of a grateful fpirit ? Doth not the ading contrary to what oratitude demands, fix the mofl
criminal and deteftabie imputation ? And is
not the warmeil gratitude due, where the
higheft benefits have been conferred, and

fed

where every circumilance unites to render the
manner of conferring them afFeding and engaging ? Look over, Chriflian, the bleffings
of redemption by Chrift Jefus, confider their
nature, their number and importance and fee
if they are not demonilrations of the higheft
benevolence and compaflion to a finful world.
How could the mercy of God have difcovered itfelf in a more glorious manner, than
;

in refcuing

thee from the eternal

condemna-

tion of fin and death, in reverfing the forfeitures thou haft incurred of life and happinefs,
and in giving thee the promife, and raifing

Vol.

II.

T

thee
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thee to the hope of a blelTed and glorious
immortality ? And are there no charms in
goodnefs hke this, infinitely great, and on thy
part

abfolutely undeferved

?

Are

attradives in mercy, exerting
and body, to time and eternity

no

there

itfelf

to

foul

favingthee
from the moft complicated mifery, and offering thee a falvation the moft extenfive,
€onfummate and durable ?
Shouldeil thou in circumftances of extream
poverty find a friend willing and deiirous to
place thee in a ftate of great affluence and
plenty, and

;

to deliver thee from

-threatening deflrud;ion, or

when

the

moft
by

periiliing

a fatal diftemper, to ieftore thee to thy health,

or {hou\dthypi'i7ice offer thee

when condemned

to death for

thy offences, his grace, tender
thee thy pardon, refbore thee to the full privileges of a fubjed:, and by peculiar goodnefs
affure thee, that if thou wilt return to thy al-»
iegiance and duty, he will diftinguifh thee by"

and conlider and treat thee asWhat would
one of his houfhold and family
be the natural fentiments of the heart in any
one of thefe inflances ; and efpecially if we
his friendlhip,

:

could fuppofe all thefe feveral circumftances
to concur in any one lingle perfon ? Would it
not overflow with thankfulnefs, and almofV
diiTolve

with afFedion and gratitude

?

thou art the very perfon, Chrifdan, in
all

thefe circumflances concur.

thyfelf coniidered, as

a

Thou

Why
whom
art in

dependant creature,

an obnoxious finner, deftitute, liable
to mifery, corrupted and difeafed, and doomed
to

and

as

;
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which

thoa art chargeable ; and Godh that infinitely
benevolent jriend of thine, who oft'ers thee
mercy, and is willing to fave thee from every
deftfudtion that threatens thee, from every
evil thou can'fl dread, and from every condemnation thou haft rendered thyfelf worthy
of.
And is there no gratitude due to him ?
Doth thy heart meditate no returns for fuch
amazing inftances of compaffion and goodnefs ? What return wouldll: thou make him,
and which thy confcience tells thee he deferves and requires ? There is but one, which
God aiks, and which thou canft give, that is
any way worthy his acceptance. 'Tis thyfelf;
the fear, the afifediion, the efteem and fubje(fton of thy heart, that thy body fliould be
employed in the fervice he hath prefcribed
thee, and that as thou art his by an original
and unalienable right, thou fhouldeil chearfuliy ov/n thyfelf his property, and as fuch
confent to be governed by his will. And God
experts this return, not for any advantage
that v>^e, or our fervices can be to himfejf
but becaufe our fubjediion to him is our ovv^n
intereft, and obedience to his will the only
pofiible method that can fecure our true happinefs.
So that even God's demanding our
fubmifPiOn to himfelf is an a<ft of real mercy
to us, and fliouId be complied with from a
fenfe of gratitude as well as duty.
perfuade myfelf, Chriftian, thou art no
firanger to the grace of the gofpsl.
Thou
I

haft heard, thou

haft

T

read of, thou haft be-

2

lieved

A

lyS
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lieved the reports of a divine revelation, concerning the amafing condefcenfion and goodnefs of God, as they have been difplayed in
the method of thy redemption, by his only
and well beloved Son Jefus Chriil:. He came
as the meffenger of his Father's grace and
peace, to reveal the eternal counfels of his

wifdom and mercy,

in favour of a fmful
world, involved in guilt, alienated from him
in difpolition and pradice, and under a fentence of condemnation and death, which it
was not in the power of the whole creation to
reverfe ; and under which therefore we muft
have eternally remained, had not he, from
the mere motives of compaffion, determined

to fave us.

He

offers

redemption from

he befeeches us
of our fins, and

He

to

us

by Chrift eternal

deflrudion ;
accept of the forgivenefs

this dreadful

to be reconciled to himfelf.

gives us the profpedl and choice of glory,

honour and immortality,

and of happinefs
compleat in itfelf, without interruption, and
end of duration. Was ever goodnefs like this ^
Did ever mercy difcover itfelf in fuch rich
and valuable effeils as thefe ? This is indeed
This is love to men,
divine benevolence
worthy the infinitely perfed: God, and the
And doth the coneternal fountain of good
iideration of this awaken no ingenuous fentiments in our minds ? Create no returns of
affediion and gratitude to him, to whom we
are fo unfpeakably beholden ? \i we have
that love to God, which the fenfe of his benefits fliould excite in us, conflrained by the
powerful
!

1
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powerful attradiion of it, we fhall immediately
yield ourfelves to him, to be employed in thofe
facred duties, which he hath commanded, as
a teftimony of our afFe<5tion and obedience to
him and fay with the fame fpirit and refolution as the Pfalmifl did, upon a review of
what God had done for him O Lord, truly
I am thy fervant. I am ihyfer'vant,for thou haft
Happy, for ever happy, are
hojed my bonds.
they, who enter into this facred engagement, and who mindful of their obligations,
continue under the power of gratitude and
\ovQ,JledfaJl and immoveable^ and always aboundAgain,
ing in the work of the Lord.
3. 1 be/eech you by the mercies of God, that ye
;

:

prefent yourfelves a living, holy, acceptablefacrijice

befeech you, as you would
anfwer the great intention of God in the manifedation of his mercy, and comply with the
defign of that grace he hath abounded in toto him,

means

wards

linners, in their

Chrift.

Even

:

I

redemption by Jefus

the very goodnefs of

God

is

not exercifed in fo fovcreign and arbitrary a.
manner, as not to be under the diretftion of
wifdc7n, as not to fubferve fo me valuable

end
worthy the divine purity and
rectitude, and conducive to the views of his
moral providence and government. The great
mercies of God, manifefled in Chrifl, are
expreffly declared to have fuch an intention,
and no man, who hath any knowledge of
the gofpel revelation, can poffibly be ignorant
of what the intention is. The intreaty of my

-and purpofe,

text, evidently (hews, that the

T

3

improvement
the

;

A

iyS
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the Roman converts were to make of the difcoveries of the mercies of God towards them,

v^WXm^y prefc?2iing themfehes an holy
God for it would have been abfurd
to have preiied them to this by a motive that
carried in it no manner of reafon for doing it
was

their

facrijice to

and
for

j

of Cbrlfl to be the propitiation
men,
was the great inftance of
of
the divine compaffion and mercy to them ; the
exhortation which the Apollle grounds upon

it,

as the gift

the fins

is

glorify

•

:

Te are bought nuAth a price j therejore
God with ''your body, and in your fpirit,

which are God's J.
And in his inflrucflions to
T'itus, he informs him, that the grace or mercy
of God that bringethfahation, hath appeared unto
all

men, teaching

us,

that denying all ungodliitefs

end worldly lufs, wefdoiddlivefcberly, right eoufy^
and godly in this prefent world, looking for that
bleffed hope, and glorious appearing of the great
God, and our Saviour Jefus Chrif, who gave
himfelf for us, that he might redeem us frotn all

and purfy

iniquity,

unto

himfclf a peculiar

In a word,
and mercy of
God, in the gofpel revelation, hath a moral
tendency and intention, that oi reconciling men
to God, rendering them partakers of his hoUnefs,
and perfuading them io yield thenfehes to him,
and acknowledge themfelves to be what they
really are, his property, and as fuch to make
his good and perfeB and acceptable will, the ride of
their condu(ft through the whole of their hves.
zealous of good works ^^
the whole do(5lrine of the grace

people,

J

I

Cor.

vi.

20.

t Tic.

ii.

11

— 14.
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mercy

more
pofe

}
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hath manlfefled the riches of

to us to

promote

this defign,

and

effedually to carry on this facred purhow ilrong and engaging is the motive

from the confideration of God's merhim, and em-

to confecrate ourfelves to

ploy our bodies
teoufnefs,

ourfelves

in all

thofe

fervices

of righ-

to which fuch a devotednefs of
In the -diiplays
to him obliges us
!

of mercy God muft, in the nature of things,
be entirely free, and can have nothing to dibut his own wifdom and pleafure.
terms on which be will extend mercy
are in his own breaft, and he hath a right
to fix them, and infill upon a compliance
rect

him

The

with them. And as thofe Vv'hich he fixes
cannot but be wife and good, fit for him to
appoint, and conducive to our happinefs to
fubmit to ; it is unreafonable, ungrateful and
impious, in us to difpute them, or refufe
our acceptance of them.
If after the difcovery of thefe riches of divine mercy, they
have no kindly effecft upon us, and the great
purpofe of fuch a manifeftation be not anfwered in us, we do what we can to fruftrate
the very intention of them, and to render
the counfels and purpofes of God of none
effed:.
And if we apply them to quite different purpofes, and inftead of being perfuaded by them to yield ourfelves to God,
we encourage ourfelves, by the confideration
of them, to alienate ourfelves more entirely
from him, by a thorough conrormity to the
finful pradices of a degenerate world, and a

T

4

courfe

28o
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courfe of habitual difobedience to his will ;
this is in truth the mod: outrageous infult

upon the mercies of God

in Chrift, and the
moft criminal abufe that can be offered to his

grace.

And

therefore,

is unqueftionably another
4.
thing implied in this intreaty by the mercies of
God, to prejent themfelves to him zs an holy facrijice, and that is
I befeech you, as you would
Jecure an i?itereji in the?n, and would not finally
forfeit all the unfpeakable advantages and
bleflings,
the hope of which they infpire.
There is fuch a thing, Chriftians, as receiving
the grace of God in vain, and being counted
unworthy of the mercy of God to eternal life.
Every man will not obtain mercy^whoindulges
the hope of it ; no, nor any man, who hath
not the difpofiion and ckaraBer, that fits him
for it.
He who is alienatedfrom God, by an
unbelieving, impure heart, and a courfe of
indulgence, hath,
fenfuality and criminal
whilft in that ftate, no lot in Chrift, no portion in the grace of the gofpel, no foundation
of hope in all the rich difcoveries of the
If he allows himfelf to
mefcy of God.

Laftly, there

y

:

place any confidence in, and take any

com-

from them ; it is the prefumption of ignorance and folly, and the groundlefs flattery
of felf-delufion and impofture. Thou art,
Chriftian, the property of God, whether thou
wilt own and fubmit to it, or not, and if
thou eflrangefl: thyfelf from him, xhonforfakcjl thy c%vn mercies, and even infinite goodnefs will not fave thee, if thou wilt obilinately
walk
fort

prefent ourfehes to God.

StYin.

i4-»

walk

in the

God

calls

an

holyy

to

make

is
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paths that lead to deflrucftion^

on thee,

to prejejit

livingy facrifce

this offering,

rich in mercy^

and

j

he
full

thyjelf to

him

and to perfuade thee
affures thee that

of grace

he

and tenbleffings of that

ders to thine acceptance,

;

importance, and endlefs duration, as
abundantly prove the greatnefs of his affection towards thee, and his companionate regards for thy beff intereft and higheft happiYield tbyfelf to God^ and his mercies
nefs.
fliall never forfake thee, fhall compafs about
all thy paths, {hall afford the nobleft confolation to thy mind, fliall relieve thee under
the fenfe of fin and guilt, fliall revive thee
and render the
in the profped: of death,
neareft views of eternity pleafing and delightful.
Abide with Gody and every thing that
infinite, unchangeable mercy can do for thee,
to prevent thy ruin, and fecure thee everlafting bleffednefs, inffantly becomes the objecfl
of thy reafonable, and never to be disappointed, expectation. Oh how happy is the
infinite

!

man who

and who can
upon the exprefs warrant of divine revelation, not only, though it is a great thino- to
fay even this, that goodnefs and mercy fiall
follow fjie all my days, but that Ifiallfiare the
is

in fuch

a ftate,

fay

nobleji effe5ls

of the divine mercy, throughout

the innumerable ages of eternity ! But if inftead of fuch an adherence to God, and confecration of ourfelves to his fervice, manifeffed

by

a fixed

approbationof and fubmiilion to his
will
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we

continue in a ftate of enmity to him
by wicked works, and yield ourfehes thefervmits
of unrighteoufnejs tofm ; in fuch a ftate what have
we to do with the covenant of God, or what
good foundation of hope from all thedifcoveries
of his abundant mercy ? The abufe of mercy is
a crime of the moft aggravated nature, argues
the very worft kind of ingratitude, and, if
continued in, feals up the perfon to irrevocaMercy cannot exert itfelf,
ble condemnation.
upon an objed: incapable of mercy, and he,
who will not be perfuaded to be reconciled to
Gody cannot, in the nature of things, be i7ite~
will,

rejied in

him, as his reconciled

And,

ther.

therefore, if ever

God and Fawe make the

God

the foundation of our hope,
have
that hope finally and
not
and would
dreadfully difappoint us, the confideration

mercies of

of them muft have
ence upon us, even
'uote

ourfelves

of our
I

holi?iefs

effecft

perfuade

to his fear,

and

righteoiifnefs

this

to

and

influ-

us

to de-

and ferve him in
him all the days

before

lives.

know

well, that

'tis

a

much

eafier

thing

fhew, and even convince men of the
reafonablenefs of thus prefenting themfelves to
God, than effedually to perfuade them to do it.
The corrupt habits they have contraded, the
fenfual paffions and affections they have indulged and ftrengthened, and the perj3etual
practice and example of the generality of the
world, all biafs the contrary way, lead men
to

off

from God,

difafFed

them

to

that fub-

miilk)n
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and ftrongly follicit them, either to cafl contempt on God's
mercy, or make themfeh'es eafy by the moft:
precarious and groundlefs expedtations of it.
How difficult is it for the moft earnefi: inand the warmeft exhortations to
treaties,
prevail, where they are oppofed and counterafted by fuch powerful and infidious folliBut ftill, as perfuafioa
citors to the contrary
is God's appointed method to reclaim finners,
and recover them to their fubmiffion and duty
miflion

requires,

!

to him ; as the Apoflles themfelves were to
befeech and pray men in Chrifl's flead and
name to be reconciled to God ; and as this
is the utmofl length that the gofpel miniflry
can do, to lay before them their intereft
and duty, and to prefs and intreat them to
prefent and confecrate themfelves to God,
by the moft powerful arguments and motives, that reafon and revelation can fus:geft
Suffer the word of exhort aiio?iy and let
me conclude this fubjed:, by arguing with
you from the confideration of God's mercies,
to own his right in you, and fubjed;l:yourfelves
to his authority and will, and henceforward
:

who are confecrated to his fear.
widies
my
and prayers could prevail,
there is not one of you fhould go out of
" Won over,
this affembly, without faying
" O God, by the conlideration of thy infinite
** goodnefs and
mercy, I acknowledge my*' fejf thy property,
and this day yield my" felf to thy government, fully determined,
live as thofe

And

if

:

" by

A
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by thy grace, on fuch a life of chearful
and univerfal obedience, as fliall be the
** ftrongefl; proof
of my inviolable attach" ment to thy intereft and government.'*

<*
''

And

here,

I promife myfelf, that I am fpeaking to
perfons, who have fome due knowledge of the
riches of God's mercies, as they have been
revealed in the gofpel, and the glorious fruits
and evidences of the divine grace, as they
appear in the provifions made for our eternal
falvation, through the redemption that is in
I cannot reafonably fuppofe, that
Chrifl.
w,ith the gofpel in your*hands, and notwithftanding your fcated attendencies on the inftitutions of worfhip, and the means of in-

Urucftion,

you

entirely, or in

are

great

mea-

fure ignorant of what God hath done to convince you, that he is merciful and gracious ; and

how,

that qfter the kindnefs and love of God
to usy
according to his

our Saviour appeared

mercy he faved
grace,

we

us,

that being juftified by his

fiould be made heirs according

to

the

But what fignifies it to
things
thefe
by the hearing of
have heard of
the ear, or to have gained a merely fpeculative
acquaintance with them, that never produces
any good and valuable effed: ? Faith and
knowledge are of no confequence in Chriftianity, any farther than as they purify the
hart, and form thofe who have them into
hope of eternal

life

*.

• Tit.

iii.

4, 5,

7.

the
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life.
If my b^cwkdge
of the higheft Seraph
Heaven, and abfolutely without error, and
if I had faith fo that I could remcve mountains,
yet if I continue an enemy to God, cherifh

tlie

divine nature and

was equal

m

to that

which alienate the heart
from him, and abound in thofe evil works
which are the certain marks of a fettled apoflacy and departure from him
in fuch a
the
foundnefs
of
my
ilate, can
knowledge
avail me, or the flrength of my faith fave
me ? If I belie've in God, I believe in him as
thofe finful paffions

;

God

fny creator, ahfclute proprietor, andfovereign

Lord and Mafter

and therefore, in confehe hath a right to dixtOi and govern me, and that 'tis my duty to
own his right, and render him the beft fubjedtion of my heart and life.
If I believe in
Chrijl, I believe that he diedfor us, that ive
Jlooidd not hejiceforth live to ourfeheSy but unto
him who diedfor us, and-rofe again for ourjujiication.
But now will it do us any good
thus to believe in God and Chrift, and yet acft
in defiance of it ? To be perfuaded in our
minds, that God claims and dcferves our fubjedion and obedience, and yet to declare
aloud by our adions that he hath no right
to govern us, and that we will never fubmit
to his authority ? To boad of the excellency of
the knowledge oj Chrifi, and to behave tov/ards
him, as though we knew him not, or counted
the knowledge of him contemptible and unworthy our regard ? To profefs our faith in
him.
quence,

f

I

;

believe, that

A
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him,

as

ifiiquity,
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having redeemed us by his blood from all
and 3et by yielding ourfelves fervants

to iniquity, to trample that facred blood as it
were under our feet, and treat it as of no worth,
and carrying no powerful conflraints to gratitude and obedience ? If, Chriftians, you are
acquainted with the grace of God, let me
perfuade you, not to receive that grace in
isaiuy not to abufe it, and thereby declare
yourfelves unworthy of the mercy of God to
eternal

Let

lite.

me

farther reafon with

you from the

tmjowed end and ccfign of the mercies of God^ as
they are revealed in ths gofpel. If there are

who imagine that God hath difcovered
the riches of his grace to finful men, to quiet
their confciences, without cleanfing them from
dead works toferve the living God-, to encourage
the hope of God's acceptance, without reconany

ciling

them

to his authority and

government;

or that the blood of Chrift can cleanfe them
from the guilt of fin, without purifying their
hearts from the impurity and love, and
faving them from the practice of it j fuch
perfons abfolutely deceive themfelveSy a?2d the
They receive another
truth is not in them -f.
gofpel than that

which

Chrift and his Apoftles

That
ivhofoever commits jin is the fervant of fin but
that the Son of God and his truth makes us free J,
and that this is indeed freedom, the nobleft

preached

;

for their gofpel teaches us

:

^

t John

viii.

32.

%

34, 36,

and

Serm. 14.
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and moft valuable freedom, which

as realbn-

made

partakers

able

we can

creatures

be

of; and that our Lordyefiis Chriji gave himfelf
that he might deli'ver us

from

this

prefent evil world §, all the corruptions
crimes of it, according to the will of God

and

fir our Jins,

thofe

who know,

-,

as

that ijiafimch as Chriji diedy

be died unto fin once, and in that he liveth, he

we fiould

liveth unto God, that

reckoji

ourfelves

dead indeed unto fn, but alive unto God by
yefus Chrift *, and be perfuaded to yield our-to be

felves unto

God, as thofe that are alive from the
dead, and our members as infiru?ncnts of righteouf-

nefsunio God\. Are we then perfuaded, that
the manifeflation of the grace and mercy of

God
and

in

Chrid

original

madev/ith

is

intention, that

ourfelves fervants of

and
and fervice of

holinefs,

fon than

?

we

iliould yield

God, have our

for ever
fin

this falutary.view,

unto
renounce the dominion,

Can

fruit

there be a better rea-

for our chearful

compliance
with this great and avowed delign of the divine goodnefs ? Should we not be eifedually
prevailed with to enter ourfelves amongO: thofe
wife and faithful fervants of God, who are
devoted to his fear ? Can we improve the
grace of God to better purpofes than thofe,
which God himfelf hath affured us, he intended to promote by it ? Or dare we really
hope for an intereft in that mercy of God,
which v»'e refufe to improve to thofe purpofes,
§ Galat.

this,

i.

4.

*

Rom.

vi.

10

—

11.

|)

13.

which

A
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why God

hath encou-

raged the expedations of it ? Did ever a wife
prince make the offers of mercy to rebellious
Aibjeds, but as a motive to return to their
allegiance and duty ? Or would any of you

who

and reconwithout deligning to engage him to filial fubmiflion and
obedience for the future ? And can we ever
are parents tender forglvenefs

ciliation to an offending fon,

perfuade ourfelves to think, that God, the
greateft and wifeft of beings, would make the
fulleft difcoverles, and give the moil friendly
promifes of mercy and grace to iinners, without intending to proqiote the honour of his
own government, and prevail with fmfut meti
to renounce their crimes, and yield him a
better obedience for the future ? Efpecially,
can we entertain fuch a thought, after he hath
cxprefily alTured us, that he fent his fon to blefs
liSj by turning us every one from our iniquitieSy

'

'

and hath chofen us
holy, and without
this

God,

therefore be
in caufing

in

Chrift,

that

I lame before

we

him

floould be

love f If
the profeffed intention of

all

in.

and mercy
befeech you by the

his goodnefs

to pafs before us, let

me

mercy of God, not to friflrate the intention
of it, nor ever to pervert and abufe it to purpofes that are fubverfive of, and abfolutely
inconfiflent with the moff evident and certain

views of the divine reditude and wifdom, in
the whole fcheme of redemption, and all
the difplays of his compaffion and goodnefs
tov^'ards us.

Fartherj

Serm. 14?
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Farther, do we know any thing of the
working of an ingenuous gratitude in our
hearts ? Have we ever felt any thing of that
diipolition, which always arifesin good minds,
under the fenfe of great obligations conferred,
and numerous favours vouchiafed, even without any claim of merit j bleffings of the
highefl importance in their nature, and which,
however necelTary to our real welfare, we
could have no reafon to expe(ft from the generous hand that beftows them.
Or, if it
had been pofiible for us to have loaded any
perfon with fuch kind of benefits, fliould we
not have expecfted the moft ingenuous difpofition of mind, in a gratitude anfwerable to
fuch obligaticns, and in a condudl that (hould
be a fubflantial proof, and highly expreflive
of that efteem and affedion we {hould juftly
think was fo much deferved by us ? Deter-

mine, Chriftians, for yourfelves in

this cafe,

what you would judge you were entitled to
from another, and you will then determine
what God is intitled to from ycu, and what
the return you ought to make him for the
mercy he hath {hewn you and if you defervedly condemn another for flagrant and
wilful ingratitude to yourfelves, you will
thereby condemn yourfelves for the like inftances of ingratitude to God.
'Tis impofli;

ble that any one

who

thinks ferioufly a fingle
moment, can ever perfuade himfelf to think,
that he is not indebted, nor under any obligations to the blelTcd God
and hewhounder;

VoL.

IT.

U

ftands
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flands any thing of the nature of the Chriftian

mull

immediately acknowledge,
that God hath given the utmoft proofs of his
benevolence and compaffion to finful men,
by the promifes he hath given them, by the
hopes to which he hath raifed them, and the
doftrine, life, death, refurredion and mediation of our Lord Jefus Chrift, his only and
well beloved Son ; and all the peculiar blefs-^
ings of redemption are as much more valuable,
than all the bkffing^ that relate merely to
the prefent life, as the immortal foul is to the
dying body, and eternity is of more confe'quence to us than time.
Hence nothing
can appear with ftronger convidion, than
that, if gratitude be due from us to others,
it muft be in an efpecial manner due to
God, and in an higher meafure and degree
than what any other being whatfoever can
€xpe6l and deferve, and that if benefits conferred be the foundation of gratitude, the
gratitude fliould bear a proportion to the nature and number of the bleffings conferred
-and that as the bleffings we owe to the
mercies of God in Chrift, are the moft valuable and durable that can be wiflied or
revelation

-,

obtained,

we owe

to

him

the moffc fervent

which our hearts are capable of exer*
and cherilhing.
Let it not therefore, Chriftians, be faid of
any of us, that we know how to refent benefits conferred on us by mortal men ; but
that we are deltitute of all juft fenfe of thofe

gratitude
oiling

more

$erm. 14.
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more valuable ones conferred on us by the
eternal God ; that we think it a fhame to be
chargeable with ingratitude to an earthly benefactor, and no diihonour to us to be guilty
of this unnatural crime to our heavenly one*
If therefore gratitude is a right difpofition in
its nature, and it be due in the higheft degree

God, let me befeech you by his
that warm gratitude you
and
great mercy,
owe to God upon account of it, to offer him
that facrifice which he calls for from you, by
yielding yourfelves, in obedience to his will,
to the pradice of univerfal righteoufnefs,
fince you have nothing better to prefent
him, and fince he will accept nothing lefs
at your hands.
to the

bleffed

Confider farther, what will the confequence
finally be, if

we

ment

!

the
perfuafives of mercy, and will not be won.
over by all the inftances of the divine goodnefs, to acknowledge his right in us, and
heartily confent to his authority and governover us

are obfitnate againfl

Whatmufl

all

fucceed, if

mercy

be rejedled, and the love of God in Chrift;
will not powerfully and efFed:ualiy conflrain
Nothing can remain^ in the nature of the
us
thing, but (omQ fearful expeSlation ofjudgment^
and fiery indigfiation, ivhicb Jljall hereafter co?i*
There is not a rhore
fume tioe adverfaries.
dangerous miilake, that men can fall into,
than the imagination that God is all mercy
and goodnefs, that he is not fo much difpleafcd with fin as to refent it, and fhew his
!

,

U

2
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flate, or that
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by the punifiments of a future
he fcnt his Son into the world

by his all perfect righteoufnefs to free men
from the pmBice of it, and to bear the punishment of our

fins,

that

we might

continue

in the love and praBice of them, without fuf-

fering ourfelves at laft the punifhment due to

them. Thefe are miftakes fubverfive of the
whole fcheme of the gofpel, and thofe wha
ad: upon thefe miftaken principles, it cannot
but be to their final deftrudtion. For God
^

never adls under the diredion of any one
iingle perfedtion, as oppofed to another ; but
as an infinitely perfedt Being, infinitely wife

and

juft

and good

;

and

as fin

his hatred, becaufe of the
it

is

neceflarily

diredt contrariety

carries to the recfbitude of his

nature,

and

the beft and wifeft ends of his government,
'tis impofiible that goodnefs can prevent the
exercife of this hatred of God towards that
which is the neceflary objed of it, or thofe
efFedls

fore

which

men

naturally arife

from

it.

If there-

will continue the fervants of fin,

they can never obtain the divine approbation.
If they alienate themfelves from their allegiance to him, they cannot fhare the happy
fruits of fidelity and good obedience.
If they
are real enemies to God by wicked works, they

muft be treated as enemies ; and if the mercy
and goodnefs of God will not prevail with

them

to prefent themfelves to him as holyfacrifices,
which is but their reafonable fervice, the eiFedt
v/ill be an heavier difpleafure, in. proportion

CO
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to the greatnefs of the

mercy

defpifed,
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and

the importance and value of that falvation
rejecft, and count themfehes unwor^
thy of.
Let me therefore befeech you to remember, how di'eadful a thing it is to fall inta
the hands of the living God, and to perfuade you
by his mercies, as you would not finally forfeit
all interefh in them, and expofe yourfelves by
an abufe of them, to a more aggravated con-

which they

demnation,

immediately to reconcile your-

God by faith, repentance and new
obedience, to own his right m you, and adl
as thofe who from their hearts acknowledge
felves

it.

to

For
In the

condition

laft

place confider,

of thofe

is,

who by

how

happy the
thus prefenting

have fecured an intereft in
him, are accepted of him, and become the objects of his peculiar favour.
Have we been
prevailed with by the gofpel intreaties, to
confecrate ourfelves, the powers and paffions
of our minds, and the members and actions
of our bodies, to be exercifed and employed
according to the will of God, in the fervices
of righteoufnefs ? Then are we under the befl
and wifejl conduB and direction, we have infi^
nite power to proteB us, never failing goodness to
themselves to God,

to forgive us, and
and glory to reward us.
Our fervice is honourable, our peace of mind
fecure, our hopes well grounded, our death
will be fafe, and God himfelf our portion and
ixceedlng great reward.
To him, therefore,

fiipply us,

an

unchangeable mercy

eternity oj happifiefs

U

3

let

'

294:
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renew our vows of obedience this day,
yield oiirfdves entirely to God, and live mindlul
of thole lacred vows that are upon us, that
bv adorning the doBrim of God our Sa'viour with
all the fruits of an exemplary piety and virtue,
let us

we may

be hereafter folemnly and publickly
good and faithful fervants, and may
have
our admiffion with them into
finally
that kingdom of glory, which God hath pre^

owned

as

fared for

all thofe

who

love him^,

from

before the

foundatiofi of the world.
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SERMON
The Nature of
Timothy

I

Now

XV.

Charitj.

i.

5.

end of the commmtdment h charity, out
of a pure heart and a good confcience, and of

~

the

faith unfeigned.

WHEN

St.

Tad

left

Ephefus,

upon

occaiion of the riot that had been

raifed againft

him, for preaching the gofpel

by Demetrius * and his brother craftfmen, he
left his companion and friend TUmothy behind
him in that city, to watch the condud: of certain perfons there, and charge them to teach

?20

than that which the Apoftle
himfelf had taught the Ephefian converts ;
and that they iliould ?20t give heed to fables atid
endlefs genealogies ; not pay any regard to them
themfelves, nor, blending them with the
do(flrines of Chriftianity, perfuade others to
hearken to and beUeve them J.
For thefe
other do5lrine^ viz.

things
* Ver. 3.

The

"Jenj^i

were in general extremely fond of tradithns,

and paid greater

attention and refpeft to the orallh'dn the txritten

X
law.

Some of

thefe

traditions

U

4

were extremely fabulous and
incredible.

tgS

The Nature of
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Charity,

things, as the Apoftle fays, mhiiftered queJiionSf
rather than godly edifying^ which is fyjaith, i. t%

tended rather to engage them in unprofitable
difputes and controverfies, that were never to

be decided, than to bi^ild them up and eflaJDlifh
them in the genuine principles of the Chriftian
faith.
With thefe fort of things real Chrijiianity hath nothing to do.
It is quite of
another nature, and the defign of it, is not
to enter men into long and perplexing debates
about difficult fpeculations and intricate queftions ; but to promote in them goodnefs of difpdfition, 'purify of heart, and 'that pleafing
teftlniony of confcience^ which is created by a
'

Iteady perfeverance in piety ancj virtue, as the
incredible.

Thp

talptuijch writers

have eoUefled a large number

of them, relating to the creation, the law, feveral remarkable
perfons mentioned in fcripture, Adam, E've, Abraham, Mofesy
and others ; the Angels, the Jail of our firft parents, and other
matters, which are fo romantick and extravagant, as only deferve
laughter and contempt ; but which, as they were feveral of
them calculated fo do honour to the Jf-wijh nation and la^w, the
Jenvs and Judaifing Chriftians feem to have been extremely
fond of, and propagated wherever they had the power an4
v

opportunity.

,

Befides, they had theW genealogiet, i.e. their pedigrees, in a

frem father to fon, from Abraham and
times, on which they boafted themfelves as moie honourably defcended than other nations, but
which muft, in the nature of the thing, from their frequent cifpcrfions, and the lofs of their genealogical tables, 'be often
times extremely uncertciu^ and liable to great altercation and
difpute ; and which therefore the Apc-ftle calls endlejj,' becaufe
the difputes about them were fuch, as could never be de-*
long train of
David, down

fuccelfion

to their

own

termined.

Or, he

may

refer to the perfons

from

whom

they pretended

to derive their traditions, beginning from Jojhua, and fo

from him

much
of

in a

continued

feries to their

own

times,

down

which was a

mere uncertain and difputable thin» than the genealogies

iheir families.

Berm.
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of an unfeignedfaith, or of a firm belief
of the great principles and dodrines of the
gofpel of Chrift.
For as it follows in my
text : ^he end of the coinrnandment is charity,
mit of a pure hearty and of a good confcience^ and
The commandment w\\\ch. the
faith unfeigned.
fpeaks
of is that commandment
Apoftle here
which he gave to 'Timothy, relating to the
goipel do<5trine, and of which he had fpoken
before J, when he tells him
That he left him
cf?e6l

.

:

^/'

Ephefus, that he might charge or
that

fome\
than

they JJdOuld teach no

command

other

dcdlrine

what he had taught and received from
the Lord Jefus Chrift. Now the end of the command or charge which Chrili gave the Apojiky
the Apofile gave to Timothy j and Timothy was
to give to the Ephejians
the great defign and
practical view of the whole gofpel dodlrine
;

is charity,

or lov^from a pure heart, a good con-

and faith
words

unfeigned.

fcience,

thefe

I fliall confider

I.

rity.

the nature, of this cha-

And

The proper fource and genuine

II.

of
I.

In fpeaking to

I

attendants

it.

am

to confider the 7iature of that cha-

which is here fpoken of. We render the
original word by charity or lo^je, indifferently

rity

And it is attributed to
And we may very faiely

in our tranflation.

God

and man.

affirm,

X Ver.

3.

I.

That

^he Nature of

t^^>
I.

That one

gofpel dod:rine
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great end and intention of the
is to promote and fecure mens

iove to God , for the lovi?ig God with all our
hearty with all our foul, with all our mighty and

and great commajidment under the Chrijiian, as well as the
with

all our Jlrengthy

yewijlj difpenfation.

is

the jirji

It is \hQjirJi commaiidineni

in the reafon of the thing itfelf

;

fince

God,
and

who is the moft excellent of all beings,
to whom oar obligations are prior, more

nupowerful
merous and
than they can be to any
other being whatfoever, is not only an objed:
worthy our love, but deferving the higheft
poflible aife<ftion and love that we can pay

him. Now this love of God, as it implies
an inward affection of the mind, fuppofes a
proper competent knowledge of what he is in
himfelf, of the relations he ftands in, and
the condutl he obferves towards his rational
creatures

;

that

his

perfe(flions

are

infinite,

to, and
he is the Creator, Father, bountiful and unwearied benefador, faithful friend, almighty protecftor,
gracious and compaflionate redeemer pf mankind ; who originally formed them for the
moft excellent and exalted fervices, and for
the higheft and moft durable happlnefs ; who
upholds them by his power, who proteds
them by his providence, who provides for

that every poflible excellence belongs
is

infeparable

them by

his

from him

-,

that

inceflant goodnefs, fupplies all

and body, bears with
their faults, forgives them their lins, vouchfafes them his gracious afiiftance, and is wiltheir real

wants

for foul

ling

^he Nature of
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q^^

upon them the bleffings of eter-r
In a word, that he is tije greatefi
and befi of ail beings, the fountain of XxXq^
the giver of every good and perfe5i gift , and the
eternal and nidefed:tible loarce of all perling tu beftovr
nai lalvat'.on

:

fediun and bieiiednefs throughout the whole
creation.

Wiien the mind cc?ifJcrs God in this mniabk
and pleaiing view, there naturally aiiies an
-inward veneration r.nd eiteem for the Being
potfeiicd of fo great and excellent a charader ;
a very real and high pleafiire in the contemplaa difire oiKx^friendfiip^ an high
tion of him
itYii^ of the vvorth and importance of his fa;

vour, and the ilrongeft wiflies to obtain

the warmcfl graU.ude for

all

his benefits,

it ;

and

an inwa.d care to make the right improvernent
of the ill J fear of iiis diffkajure, and a due
2.

caution to avoid

and be
to

him

in the
;

it

moft

;

the ambition to rejembky

perfe(ft

manner contormed

the relolution and ftudv to approve

and be accepted of him s pleafiire
and converfe with him ;
irnpa lence under tlie apprehcnfion of his
anger, and the utmofl folicitude for reconciliation and peace ; the Jir772 adherence of the
mmd to him by faith and hope and confidence
in his perfedions and promiies 3 the choice of
him as our portion and exceeding great reward,
ourfelves

in

t;:,

approachifig to

the intire rejignation of ourfelves to his difpofal
and will, and the chearful contentment of our
hearts with the lituation ne appoints us ; fiom
a full perfuafion that we cannot do too much
for him
requital of his goodnefs, and that

m

he

^he Nature of

]joo

he never

Charitj,
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do any thing with us unworthy
charadter, and inconfiftent with our higheft and eternal intereft.
Thefe fentiments all concur to form this difpofition; or at leaft, wherever love to God
is the prevailing principle and affedion, thefe
things will be the certain concomitants and

his

own

will

infinitely glorious

never-failing indications of

it.

And

as

God

is fupreme in all perfection and excellency of
nature that can excite efleem, and deferve the
affeiftion of reafonable minds, he muft be
of all other beings the mofl worthy of our
love, and of all the genuine and proper ex-

preffions of

it.

To ,this loiie of God we muft add, as the
next command of great importance, and which
every thing in Chriftianity confpires to promote, love to men, or what in my text, and in
many other places, is rendered Charity. This
word, in the E?2gli/h language, is generally ufed
in a very reftrained and limited fenfe, to denote
the relief of the poor by aims gtvhig^ or the
c\itxi(h\ng favourable opinions of others, when
they differ from us in religious fentiments
and

practices.

But the

original vvprd ^,

which

we
* The Greek word ay«7r>} is ufed in profane writers to exprefs
the aiFedion that takes place between brethren, that fubfifts
between parents and children, that cements and endears the
married life, that is the mutual and perpetual tye of friend{hip,
and that arifes from the fenfe of favours conferred, and benefits
received. In like manner the Latin word Char'ttas, from whence
our Englifh word Charity direftly comes, implies that ftrong regard, efteem and love, that are due to friends, to parents,
children, Ijrethrep, relations, our lives, and our Country, ii^
which Cicero comprehends every other tender afFedion and charity

Serm.

we

I'he

li^.

hath a

thus render,

more

meaning

extenfive

when

men

applied to

my

Nature of

;

Charity',

much

in the

as

it

^oi

nobler and

New

Tejiament,

feems to be pecu-

and many other places. It
aJeBion and favour to, and
approbation o^ypleafure and acquiefcence in any
perfon or thing that is, or ought to be dear to
us.
It denotes that pleafing, warm, and generous affedion that fliould take place between
brethren, that fhould ever fubfift in the married x^X^Xion, that (hould ever reign amongft
parents and children, that humanity dictates
even to ene?nies, and that every man owes, by
the famenefs and common ties of nature, to
all good men efpecially, and to all men without
liarly in

text,

comprehends

exception.

in

it

And

the imiverfality of this love
Chriftianity ; for thus
St. Paul prays for the Theflalonians
-f, that
God ivoidd make them to increase and abound in
is its

charaderiflic in

and towards all men ;
though there are peculiar exprejjions of it due
in particular relations and conne(5tions of being ; where nature, providence, compadt,
principles ^nd religious engagements unite
perfons together ; and even where it may
feem to be leaft of all owing, we are as Chriilians commanded to fhew it, to thofe who
differ in religion from us, and even to our
love,

one towards another,

nty of human nature
to dye for thofe
rentes,

who

chari liberi,

and which will fometimes excite men
;
are the objefts of their love.
Char:
propinquiy familiares.
Sed omnet omnium

pw

Chart tales patria uva ccmplexa eji ; pro qua quit bonut duhitet
mtrtem appetere, fi ei Jit profuturui f Cicer. de Offic. 1. t.c. 17.

t

I

Their,

iil.

12.

enemies.
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It muft be, as to the nature of it,
enemies.
unfeigned, without diffimulation, in
and from the heart and fpirit, fervent, always
abounding and increafing, conflant and perpetual, if it arifes to the Chriftian ftandard,
and would fecure to itfelf the comfort and
hope of the gofpel.
But then as there may be many pretences to
this love of God, and charity towards men,
Were the reality, or at Icaft the prevalence of
it is wanting* and that none might think the
wliole of religion confifted in the mere internal affection for God, if that can be, without the proper effects of it, or in a friendly'',
benevolent difpofition towards mankind, where
other good difpoiitions are wanting and any
of the important duties of the Chriflian life
habitually negleded ; the Apoftle lays down
fome rules, by which we may form our judgement of it, and certainly know whether it be

fmcerCy

lincere and acceptable.

To the fecond

And

this leads

which

me

confider the proper Jource and genuine attendajits of
that love and charity which he here recommends. T^he end of the commandment is charity,
cut of a pure heart , and of a good confcienccy and
II.

general,

is

to

faith unfeigned,
I. To render our charity, or our love toGod
and man a difpoiition truly amiable and accepoj

table,

muft be

it

out of

a pure

heart.

Some

interpreters think, that this defcription denotes

only the

of this love, in oppofition
pretended and feigned, hypocritical
and deceitful 3 as St. Peter^ is thought to ufe
the
to'

what

is

fincerity

Serm.

the
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1

'ithe-

when he

expreflion,

whom
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exhorts thofe to
with a

one another

pure heart fervently.
And undoubtedly our
love to God and man fhould be thus unBut as the pure heart is
feigned and pure.
here joined with a good confcience andfaith un-^
feigned §, and is ufed in fcripture feveral times,
and even, as I apprehend, by St. Peter, in the
in a greater latitude,

place jufl cited,

de-

to

note a heart purified from all criminal affections and paffions j I think the Apoftla is to
be underflood in this extenfive meaning in
Love to God and men,
the place before us.
to render it of any avail, mufb be feated in a
heart that is duly cleanfed from all thofe evil
tendencies and difpofitions, that argue a real
moral impurity, and are highly offenfive in
his fight and eiiimation, ivho is of purer eyei
than to behold fm with approbation, who hath no
pleafure in wickcdnefsy
never dwell *.
It

is

I

believe poffible, that there

a real degree

God

and with whom

evil

fmil

may be

of efeem and affeBion even for

the greatefl and
moft benevolent being, and as the great author and fountain of all good ; at leaft there
may be, becaufe there have been, great prohimfelf, confidered as

feilions

made of

loving

God, where men are

under the dominion of very bad affedlions,
and allow themfelves in the gratification of
thofe

lufts

which

with piety and
%

1

Pet.

i.

22.

§

are abfolutely

virtue.
Mat.

V. 8.

And

inconfiftent

it is

z Tim.

ii.

no uncom-

22.

* Pf. v. 4.

mon

^^^ Nature of Charity.

^(54

mon

cafe, to fee

men of

Serrn." r^^

the greateil humanity

and goodnefs of temper, who have a real love
to their country, and very remarkable benevolence and charity to others, yet wholly given
up to the indulgence of their fenfual appetites,
and flaves to the moft impure and criminal
deflres and purfuits.
One cannot behold fach
inftanceff without compaffiony nor help grieving to fee fuch amiable difpolltions dwelling
amidft fuch prevailing corruption and defilement. But to fecore the true dignity and
worth to our charity as Ghriftians, it muft
be planted in a heart that is fwept and cleanfed

frbm the

impurities of

of

extinguifhed,

in which the love
the dominion of it
broken, the habits of it extirpated, and the
prevailing paffions and affedions of the mind
it

is

fin,

regulated by, and fubjeded to, the power
of principle, and the prevalence of righteoufnefs and truth.
If our love to God doth not produce this
good effecft, it doth not come up to the
Chriftian ftandard and meafure of loving God
with all the heart andfoul and might andftrength.
For he can never love God in this manner who
loves the pleafures of fin more than God 3 as
he certainly doth, who indulges to thofe
pleafures which God forbids, and who will
not renounce and forfake them, in order to
obtain his favour, and fecure his approbation.
And therefore, unlefs the love of God fo prevail in, and hath that influence over us, as to
fubdue and extinguifh every criminal aite(flion
all

and habit

in us, that

would

lead

us to thofe

indulgences.

Serm.
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which he hath prohibited
it

are groundlefs, infincere

;

all

and

deteilable.

In like manner, as to benevolence, charity,
and love to men, how is this excellent difpofition dilhonoured and degraded, if the hearts
of thofe who make pretences to it, harbour
thofe vile affections, and are in the poffeiiion
of thofe impure appetites, that mud prevent
the growth and prolperity of all better difpo-

and efpecialjy check the tendencies,
and powerfully counteract all the diiTtates of
For
a truly generous and friendly mind
every real vice is in its naturej^^^, feeks its
iitions,

!

own

gratification,

fo far as

it

prevails,

exclu-

of the welfare of others, and is ever
ready to procure it by fa .h means as are
contrary to and deftrudlive of it j and therefore benevolence and the love of others, if
they dwell in a wicked and polluted heart,
mud, in the nature of things, be greatly contra«fted, very uncertain in their efreds, and
five

their influence

oftentimes intirely prevented,

fome of the nobleft and worth ieft inflances,
by the more powerful biafs and tendency of
fome contrary, partial and fordid difpofition.
Belides this, though goodnefs of temper, and
the love of mankind be confequently very
amiable and defirable qualities, yet it is far
from being the whole of religion and virtue,
and cannot poffibly extenuate the guilt of, or
prevent the bad confequences arifing from
thofe irregular pafiions and habits, that poffefs
the minds of bad men, and appear fo eviin

.

Vol.

11.

X

dentl/

gbS

'J'he

Nature of Charity,
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dently in their condudt

and behaviour. For
the chara(ffcers of men are not to be denominated from any particular good quality they
may poffefs, but from the habitual ftate of
'their tempers,, and the difpofitions that influence them in the general conducft of their
lives.
perfon may be a very fober man, as
to eating and drinking, and yet upon the
whole a very corrupt and v^icked one, becaufe
tinder the dominion of many hurtful and difhonourable lufts j and there may be a native
kindnefs and friendlinefs of temper,, a very
ilrong propenfity to think well of, and do
good to mankind, in thofe who have fcarce
any thing elfe good in their whole eharadler,
and are wholly, or in a prevailing manner
fubjed: to the government of fenfe and appetite.
But 'tis abfurd to imagine, that one
good difpofition, and which perhaps is the
mere cffedl of natural conftitution, and adds
therefore nothing, as fuch, to their commendation, can be an equivalent for the want of
all others, or a compenfation for the indul-

A

gence of thofe which are
nature, argue

hearty

prevailing

and are

offenfive in

their

corruption in their

really inconfiflent

with

the

true perfedion and happinefs of pur being.

This love therefore, and this affed:ion and
men, muft be cherifhed by> and
attended with a prevailing purity of heart ;
an heart cleanfed by the word and fpirit of
God, from all finful lufls ?.nd paffions, and
accompanied with thofe other graces and facred affedions, which are of equal worth and
charity to

importance

^erm.
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importance in themfelves, and by the conftitution of the gofpel of Chrill: neceflary to final
falvation and eternal happinefs.
Otherwife
even lovely difpofition will contrad: fuch
and impurity, from the polluted feat
it dwells in, as to forfeit the regard and acceptance of the moil excellent and perfed;
this

a

foil

But

being.

'Tis farther neceflary to the giving our

2.

God and
and importance, that it
proceed from, or be attended with a good conConfcience
Jcience, as well as a pureheart.
is that power or faculty of the reafonable
mind, by which it is capable of receding on,
and becomes confcious of what we are and
do and therefore a good confcience is fuch a
confcience as teflifies to us that we do well,
and that our adions are really good, anfwerable to our relations, and agreeable to the
proper rule of our duty.
When we are conthis,
Icious to
in the whole extent of our becharity as Chriftians, or our love to

man,

its

true value

;

haviour, allowances being

mon

frailties

ture,

from which none, are

we have
pftcity

made

comhuman naexcepted, or when
for the

and imperfedions of

the tejiimony

of

cofifciejice,

and godly file erity^

but by the grace of God,

that in fim-

not ivithJJefhly wiJdo?ny

we have had our

fation in the world-, confcience

is

conver-

then good, as

what is
really good and excellent in itfelf, and to what
is highly conducive to our own honour, comit

gives

teftimony to the truth, to

and happinefs. Now charity, to render
of any avail or worth, mufl dwell in this

fort
it

•

X

2

good

2C^
good

f'he
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or be attended with this teftiof our own minds, that we endeavour

conjcience,

mony

to order our converfation in

and

Sernr. i^;

as Chriftians,

tife the

that

we

all

things aright,

approve and prac-

good ajid acceptahk and perfeB

'will

of

God as revealed by Chiift ; or it muil be produdive of all thofe good and excellent fruits
which this facred difpolition is defigned, and
hath a natural and
bring forth.

powerful tendency to

The love of God, recommended in the facred writings, is not merely an inward affection, that lies unadive^and ufelefs in the mind,
or that creates only fome internal feelings, of
which the mind alone is fenlible ; but a
powerfuly aSiive priticipky that excites and
quickens to an anfwerable behaviour towards
.him, vifible in all the fruits of real piety,

and the pradice of univerfal righteoufnefs.
Its general chdracfteriflick is, the keeping of
God's commandment ; for this is the love of
God, the fure, the genuine evidence and effed:
of it, that we keep his commandments -f- ^ or as
th€ Apoflle elfe where expreffes it T'his is love,
that we walk after his commandments J, make
them the rule of our intire condud throughAnd it makes the
out the whole of life.
an
eafyand delightcommands
his
of
keeping
ful fervice. For his commajidments are not grie^
vous §, viz. to thofe who are under the influence of the love of God. And as the word
of Chrift is the word of God himfelf, as by
:

t

I

John

V. 3.

X Ephef.

ii.-6»

J

\

John

v. 3.

him
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thefe laft days hath fpoken to

mankind,

the keeping Chrift's word, byobeying the precepts of it, is neceffary to
perfecSt the love of God ; to render it acceptable to him, and fecure the benefits of it to
ourfelves.
For lubojo keepeth his word^ in him
•verily is the love of God perfected ||.
And if it
be thus genuine and compleat, it will be far-

ther produd;ive of the love of the brethren, for
we havefrom him, that
Gody
lov^'
he who loveth
his brother alfo
i.e.
^

this is the cofmnand?nent

-f-

every man, as far as he is an objed: of love,
for we are all brethren ; and all fincere Chriflians in an efpecial manner, who are all born
the word of truth, related to each
other as brethren, by their common relation

of God by

God and Father,
and heirs together of the fame heavenly inhim

to

as their reconciled

heritance

for

;

who

thofe

are

are heirs of the kingdom which
mifed to them that love him +.

who

profelTes to love

rich in faith,

God hath pro^

He

therefore

God, without keeping

commandments, and obeying the word

his

of Chrift ; who is defiitute of benevolence
and affedtion to mankind in general, and to

manner ; can
have no good ccnfcience; becaufe he is not, and
cannot be confcious, that his love of God is
fincere ; in as much as it is not attended with
thofe fruits and effedls, which are the certain

fincere Chriflians in an efpecial

and never-failing indications and proofs of
\

I

Jqhn

ii.

5.

\

J

John

X

iv^.

3

21.

J

James

ii.

5

the

5i<5,
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the reaFity and prevalence of it.
And indeed
there cannot be a more infallible and deciiive
evidence of hypocrify, nothing more odious
and deteftable in its nature, nothing that ar-

gues a more deteftable and corrupt heart,
than any ones pretending to, and boafting of his love of God and Chrifl:, v^ho at
the fame time habitually and wilfully violates the commands they have given, indulges his paffions and appetites at the expence
of his duty, and is void of humanity, afFeclion
and goodnefs towards thofe whom God and
Chrift have taught them to love by their own
example.
And as the love of God hath Its genuine
effe(5ts, and muft produce them, in order to
create and fupport the teftimony of a good
confcience j fo alfo hath chanty or benevolence and love to men ; for there is a work and
'

labour of love^

by which it difcovers its effiand when we are con;

cacy and prevalence

icious to ourfelves, that our charity hath thefe

evidence its truth and reality, we arc
thus far in pofTeffion of a good confcience,
and may with St. P^^i^/ rejoice in the teftimony
of it. If it doth, as it certainly fliould do,
extend to all without exception, it will difcover
jtfelf at leaft by its good wifhes and affectionate prayers for the general welfare and hapfruits to

be unfeigned and
affedlonate, it will fhew its own worth, and
influence thofe who are under the conftraints
of it, to the moft inoffenfive, generous and
pinefs of

mankind.

If

it

ufeful

The Nat my, of
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ufeful behaviour.

and keep under
paffions.of

It will

Charity.

mod
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efFedtually

curb

all

the hurtful and mifchievous

human

nature, and in our condu(ffc

to others preferve us

from every thing that may

offend and grieve and injure

worketh no evil to

its

them

;

for love

neighbour^ but extinguifhes

envy and malice, fubdues pride and haughtinefs of fpirit, preferves from the bad effeds
of infolence, and from every thing in behaviour that is indecent and imfeemly. It cures
and enlarges the felfifh difpoStion, feeketh not
her own only, and fcorns to bend every thing
It lays
to perfonal pleafure and advantage.
a reftraint upon the warm and hafty, the
irritable, fufpicious, peevilTi temper ; for //
is 7iot eafily provoked, and thinks no evil of mafikind from the prevalence of a jealous difpofition, and the ill nature of a malignant and
diitruftful heart.
It takes no pleafure in the
errors and faults of others, and derives no
happinefs from their crimes and punifhments ;
for it rejoiceth not in iniquity, nor in any of the
evil

confequences that attend

it.

It infpires

with the moil humane and benevolent
fections, opens the

mind

af-

of
and goodnefs, and prompts to every
thing that can contribute to the peace, comfort, and happinefs of others.
It is in its
nature kind and friendly, and ready and volunto all the didates

liberality

ads, to gratify its own ftrong propenfity to confer benefits on thofe who need
tary in

all

its affiftance

fore

it lofes

and fupport. // [uffers long beits good opinion of others, and

X
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caftS

them

and regard.
abhors

all

ceals all

unworthy of

off as

its
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faither notice

takes pleajure in

It

and without

it

knows

and

truth,

diffimulation and falfhood.

things that

5.'
1

It con-

amifs of others,

nsceflity never publifhes

them

to the w^orld J but covei's a multitude of fins
by forgiving and endeavouring to recover and

reform the offender. It bclieveth all things that
are good of others, where there is nojufl reafori
to fufped, nor proof of the contrary, nor ever
ealily gives in to the unkind reports of ill nature
and maUce. // hopeth all things to the advantage
of others, whilft there is any ground of hope,
iand oftentimes when ther^e are fome circumflances that ditcourage and forbid it/ It en^
dureth

all things

that are

tolerable in

their

nature, puts up with involuntary failings, and
even bears long with greater offences, whilfl
there is any proFpe^fl of reclaiming the offender, and bringing him to a fenfe of his intereft and duty.
In a word, that charity or love, which is
recommended and enforced by Chriftianity,
is

that candid, right difpofxtion of

wards

all

thing that

is

mind

to-

comprehends in it every
implied inhumanity, benevolence,

men,

that

and goodnefs of heart, and wherever it Is genuine and the prevailing principle, is the mofV
effedtual and fare piefervative againft every
wilful violation of focial duty, and the moil:
fjowerful and perfaafive motive to every thing
that

is

decent, regular, matter of obligation,

|<ind, affediionate, ufeful,
"^" '

profitable,

and conducive

Serm.
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ducive to the peace, honour, prefent profperity, and final happinefs of all thofe to

whom

it

can reach

its

benign and falutary

affi:tance.

Now

any one pretends to this ciiarlty or
iove, without being conlcious to thefe diftinguifhing efiential properties and effecfts of it,
or it" he knows that the charity he boafts of
is attended with properties and fruits quite
the reverfe of, and contrary to thefe ; he hath
a ve y bad, or, according to St. Faiil\ epithet^
a defiled cojifciejice ; becaufe he is fenlible of
thwie moral impurities that the prevalence of
ChrlAian love ought efFe(ftually to cleanfe him
And if he be infenfible to thofe crifrom
minal defilements which he really labours under, without care to amend them, or fear of
their confequences, he hath what is much
worfe than a merely defiled confcience, what
the fcripture calls an hardened and afeared one.
Natural benevolence, the affectionate temper,
amidfi: fuch prevailing blemiflies and corruptions of mmd, becomes disfigured, and though
it may retain fomewhat of its original beauty
if

:

and lovelinefs, yet appears fo altered, and
blemi/hed with fo many marks of deformity
and wretchednefs, as that it cannot be beheld
without a mixture of great compafllon and detefiation.
No, if Chriflians you have a prevailing love to God, if your hearts be really
and under the facred influence
of that alfed:ionate, generous, and worthy
benevolence towards men, to which the go^-

in the pofieflion

pel

pel

Serm. 15;
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of the Son of

God

calls

you

;

unfeigned

piety to God, will dignify the charaSers,
and in the relations of life in which you ftand

towards

men,

will exert

itfelf,

the goodnefs of your
in all the

hearts

worthy and com-

of a wife, prudent, juft,
equitable, cumpaffionate and friendly behaviour. In fuch a ftate, confcience will fuggefl:
the moft kind and comfortable refleftions, and
you may enjoy the fuggeftion, becaufe it will
fee founded in truth.

mendable

inftances

SERMON

[

3'5

1

SERMON

XVI.

The Nature and Importance of Charity.
I

Now

the

Timothy

i.

c.

end of the commandment is charity out
heart, and of a good co?jfcience, and

of a pure

faith unfeigned.

THESE wqrds

pontaln a fummary of
and acceptable religion. The
end of the commandment here means, the great
intention and principal view of all divine revelation ; and this is declared to be charity out
of a pure hearty and of a good confcience, andfaith
I have fhewn you what this chaunfeigned.
rity is, and that it confifts in the love of Gody
or that high veneration, efteem, gratitude and
afFedion, which the confideration of his infinite perfecflion, and boundlefs, never-failing
goodnefs demands from us, and will excite in
the minds of all thofe, who fufFer thefe refie(5llons duly to imprefs and influence them ;
and in the love of our neighbour, i. e. the affectionate, warm benevolence of the heart, or
all

real

the friendly, kind, compaffionate,

brotherly
dif-
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him, that powerfully inwi{h well to all his interefts, and
promote his happinefs. I have alio lliewn
you, what that puj-e heart is, that muil be
the feat of this love of God and man ; viz,
an heart puriiied from all criminal paffions,
and thofe evil tendencies, habits, and difpolitions, that create a moral impurity, and are
highly ofFenfive in the eflimation of God j
becaufe without this Vi^e cannot love God with
our hearts and fouls and might and
all
ftrength j for he certainly loves the pleafures
of fin more than God, who will not extindifpofition towards
clines us to

guifh this

afte(ftion for

vile

them

to,

his favour, and fecure his approbation

obtain
;

and

becaufe thefe finful propenfities and habits,
wherever they poflefs the mind, create that
partiality and felfifhnefs, which tends to contract and extinguifh the benevolent regard to
our neighbour, and will check the growth,
and prevent the beft and kindefl efte(5ts of it.
This charity mud alfo proceed from 2. good
confcience, as well as a pure heart j /. e. from
the teftimony of our minds, that our love to
God and man is habitually attended with all
thofe good efFecfts, which the prevalence of
this facred difpofition will invariably

the pretenfion to

and

which

by

deflroyed

is

adions

produce

;

efFedlually refuted

that

manifeft a

prevailing hatred to the moral government of
God, and the want of all friendly regard to

and concern
pf mankind.

for the
I

now

welfare and happinefs

proceed
3.

To

Serm.
3.
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third charadteriftick of this chais, that
it mufl proceed from

a

which

rity,

faith unfeigned^ as well as a pure heart, and a
good confciejice
Faith unfeigned, or as the original words run, faith without hypocrify, or
diflimulation, is fuch a belief of the truths of
.

divine revelation, as

is

founded upon real con-

virion and evidence, and is therefore lincere
and genuine, and not merely in appearance

An hypocrite, in the Greek
properly an adlor in a majk * ; the

and pretence.
language,

is

a(51:ors performing in a vizor ormafk,
appearing with fictitious faces, and ading a
feigned part or character, that was not really

ancient

their

own

;

and hence

it

came by

a very ele-

gant and natural tranflation. to denote one
who pretends to be what he is not, or not to
be what in reality he is
and when applied
-,

who pretends to, and puts on the appearance of that
faith, fancftity and goodnefs, of which he is
to religion and virtue, lignifics one

in truth

and

Such a
wears the gravity and
ferioufnefs of a religious man, wears a mafk,
and puts on a countenance that is not his
own. When he profeffes himfelf a believer,
and engages with the people of God in the
folemnities of worfliip, he is really a pretender and cheat, aflumes the charader that doth
not belong to him, and is no more what he
feems to be, than a maik upon the ftage,
one,

who

when

faft

his

intirely deftitute.

face

perfonates another,

and

for a

while con-

ceald

^iS
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the publick obfervation

believer,

witbout the mafk of

one who is perfuaded in his heart
and confcience, that the principles of Chriare indeed
flianity he profelTes to believe,
the genuine truths of God i and his faith is
unfeigned and without diffimulation, becaufe
it arifes from a full and thorough convidlion
that the gofpel do<5lrine hath a divine original
and authority, and implies his £rm aflent and
cordial fubmiffion to it as a revelation from
the Father of lights, and the God of truth.
Now the charity fpoken of in my text muft
Faith is the
be-the effed of fuch a faifli.
foundation of a Chriftian's love of God and
'Tis the root and principle
his neighbour.
we find them frequently
therefore
and
of it,
connected together in the facred writings as
•caufe and efFedl, as concomitant graces that
equally poflefs the hearts of every fmcere
'Twas the matter of St. Paul's
Chriftian.
liypocrify, is

thankfgiving to God for the Collojjian converts,
that he had heard of theirfaith in Chrifl Jefus,

and

their love to allfaints

to the Galatians

he

tells

-f* ;

and

in his Epiftle

us exprefHy

:

That in

Chrijl fefus neither circumcifion avails any thiiig,

nor

uncircumcifion^ but faith which worketh by

the fum and fubflance of
is
which, whatever elfe
without
Chriftianity,
we have, it is of no confequence to our falvation, and with which, we can be deftitute

lovei.

This

-of nothing that
f

is

Colof.

i.

necelTary to
4,

J Galat.

it.

And

they

v. 6,

add
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add worth and

much

efficacy

to each

^r^

other, info*

that faith without this charity

is

dead,

5nd

will profit us nothing ; and love, unlefs
be fupported and animated by principles of
faith, will either be entirely wanting, or elfe
it

languid, cool, partial and inefFedual.

The love of God cannot poffibly fubfifl or
have any being in the hearts of men, but as
the effed: of knowledge and belief.
For
unlefs we know what God is, and believe
that he is an object worthy our veneration
and efleem, it is impoffible we can have
any regard or aftedion for him at all ; affection being, in the nature of things, founded
upon perceived excellency, or fomewhac
amiable and lovely in the objed beloved.
And therefore though there is but little to
be met with in the writings of the heathen
Moralifts about the love of God, yet Socrates,
who reprefented God under the charadler of
wifdom and beauty, fays -f , ** That could
wifdom difcover her form clearly to our eyes,
flie would excite the warmefl: affedions to»
wards herfelf ; and that beauty hath this peculiar advantage, that it appears the mofl
lovely of all other things."
And they, fome
of them, found the reafonablenefs of that,
veneration and worflnp that is paid him,
upon the excellency of his nature, and his
being the great author of all good ; and
teach, " that the principal worfliip of God
confifts in afcribing to

f

him

Plat, in Phcedr.

his proper majefty,
250. d.

and
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and that goodnefs without which there cati
And undoubtedry,
be no real majefty ||."
this is a moft certain truth, that the love of
God is founded upon our believing him to be,
what he is in his nature, the moft excellent
and what he is
and worthy of all beings
in his providence, the giver of every good and
-,

every perfeB gift.

Now the faith

of a Chrijiian furniflies fuch

and powerful reafons and motives to
love
of God, as natural reafon and light
the
It defcribes
could never fuggeft and didate.
God as poflefled and encompaffed with the
eternal majefty of abfolutfc, immutable rectitude and perfedtion, as the univerfal creator,
the fource of all good, and the fountain of
And belides its agreeall life and happinefs.
ment with natural reafon in thefe principles,
it gives the moft affecting and furprizing account of the divine benevolence and compaflion to mankind, exerting themfelves in all
thofe inftances of goodnefs which are the
nobleft that can be in themfelves, and anfwerable to all the real wants and beft defires of
For it not only defcribes God
their nature.
as the creator^ but as the merciful rejiorer of
mankind', as pitying them in their ftate of
"corruption and guilt, as forming eternal coun-

peculiar

of grace

in their

favour,

fending his only
Son in ihefulnefs of time to execute them, and
to recover finners, by his doctrine, precepts,
promifes, fufferings and death, his refurrec-

fe!s

ji

2.^

Senec. Ep. 95, p. 605,

tion
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know-

ledge, true religion, the pradice of righteoufnefij,
the favour of God by remiffion
of lins, the priviledges of children, the hope
of life by a glorious refurredion, and, finally,
^n abundant entrance into his everlajiing kingdom
and glory.
'Tis impoffible thus to know, and firmly
believe in God as revealed by Chrift, revealed
as the moft worthy, excellent, amiable being,
and as abounding in all the infinitely valuable
efi'ecfts of the richefl and moft durable compaffion and grace, without admiring and
adoiing this greatefl and bell of beings, acknowledging him as worthy our fjpreme veneration and efteem, and feeling within ourfelves fome fuitable emotions of the warmefl:
afiedion and gratitude.
'Tls not the mere
apprehenfion or belief of God, as infinitely
blelled and perfed; in himfelf, that is the
foundation of our love to him, or at leaft
that can render him the objed of our highell:
affedion ; but the belief of his benevolence towards us, his concern for our happinefs, the
experience of his goodnefs, and the value and
number of the benefits he bePcows upon us.
And therefore the belief of the gofpel doctrine, which reprefents God as rich in mercy.^
as having blejfed us with all fpiritual bleffings in
Chriji Jefus, conferred on us many invaluable
privileges in the prefent ftate, and made us
heirs of eternal and incorruptible bleffings in
life to come i 'tis this firm belief that is
the foundation of our warmefl: gratitude to

the

Vol.

II.

Y

him.

321
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him, and renders our loving him with all our
hearts and fouls, and above all other obje(5ls
whatibever, both our intereft and duty. Hence
the infpired Apoftle lays, with the utmoft
reafon and truth
U^e love him, because he jirfi
:

Love

naturally produdiive

of
of
God's
love, and 'tis the manifeftation
goodBefs to us, and the innumerable proofs of the
affediionate regard and love that he hath
fliewn us, which awakens in our minds the
ftrongeft fenfe of gratitude, that infpires us
with, and keeps alive in our fouls that fupreme affedtion and efteem, which he claims
and deferves, and which will animate our
praifes and perpetuate our love to him,
throughout the endlefs ages of eternity.
Faith alfo, or the belief of the great principles of religion, is equally necejfary to produce, or at leaft to raife to the Chriftian ftandard and perfection, the love of our neighbour.
There is a kind of benevolence and affedion to mankind, that is natural to fome
loved us *.

men.

They

is

are conllitutionally difpofed

to

Humanity

it-

be affectionate and generous.

them to humane aCtions, and you
cannot pleafe them better than by prefenting
them with the opportunity of gratifying their
felf leads

native biafs to be friendly and good.

Happy

hov/ amiable is the
this, and
Such may be truly faid, in the
words of an heathen writer, to be formed of
better clay than others ; or rather, as I would

difpoiition

character

!

•

1

John

iv.

19.

5erni.

1
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to be favoured by the God of nature
With a more excellent conftitutioii, and lovely
temper of mind. But then it (liould be confidered, that nothing, which is merely natural
and conftitutional to us, can have, as fuch,
any charad:er of religion and morality. 'Tis
no virtue in any man, that he is hungry,
or thirfty, or naturally difpaffionate and calm,
fay,

or good

humoured, or inclined to pity^ or to
do good offices to others, or to be humane
and focial. To render jiatural good difpofi-

mud be culiiby principles of truth, and exercifed
under the directions of religious and virtuous
fentiments and motives.
The heathen moraiiUs will recommend this
love of mankind to you from the natural
relation that all bear to one another, and tell
" All that we behold is to be confidered
you
as one thing J.
are members of one
great body.
Nature hath made us all akin
and related to each other. Hence arifes mutual love, and the defire of fociety *; the affection between parents and children, kindred,
tions 'virtuous or reJigiouSy they

'Dated

:

We

relations,

friends,

neighbours, citizens,

whole race of mankind

the

;"

and
hereby making

the famenefs of nature the foundation for ail
that affedion which is due in particular relations of life, and from every m.an to the whole
race of men.
Yea, they go farther, and teli
'* That
wife men are friends to wife
men, even though they do not know one

us

:

X

Senec. Ep. 95. p. 604.

Y

* Cicer. de Fin.

2

1.

5. c.

23.

ano-
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another §, and that as nothing is more lovely
than virtue, he who is a virtuous man, in
whatever nation he dwells, ought to be loved

by us."
Undoubtedly thefe reafons for mutual affedlion and charity are juft ones, and they
will be regarded by all who duly confider them*
But are thefe the befl and fhrongefi: that can
be urged to promote this excellent difpolitlon ?
ChrijUanlty furnifhes us with more powerful and
effeblual ones, and the belief of the principles
of the gofpel of Chrift will fuggeft to us
much more interefling confiderations on this
'

important fubjed:.

not only tells us, that
each other by nature,
as the fame fpecies of creatures, and of one
common original by birth ; but as the creatures

we

are

related

It

to

of the fame God, and therefore

children

of

we

all

the fame heavenly Father, whofe offspring

are, and who hath made of one blood all nations
of men to dwell on the face of the earth ||. It
reprefents God himfelf as the friend and benefatftor of mankind ; as good to all nations of
the earth without exception ; to perfons of
all conditions and charafters ; to x\\q jiiji and
imjiijl, to the unthankful and undeferving, to
his enemies, and the oppofers of his government, as doing good for evil ; as patient and

forhearingy notvvithftanding the numerous offences of nnful men, ever ready to pardon

them upon

and repentance,
and perpetual favour 3

their fubmiffion

and accept them

to full

§ Cicer. de Nat. Deor.

i.

44.

jj

Adls ^vii. 26.

that
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God men might learn
wide as the nations of
the earth, to excUide none from their benevolent regards, and to abound in all the fruits
that

by

this

example of

to extend their charity

of goodnefs towards all, according as they
have the ability and opportunity to do it, in
imitation of God himfelf, and in obedience to
his will

in

',

God

for

hve^ and he who ^dwells

is

dwells in God,

love,

and God

in hiin.

Add

to this, that as Chriftians we have not only
the example of God to excite, but the exprefs
commafjd of God to oblige us to cultivate this
catholick difpofition, and generous affedlion
towards mankind ; for thus we are expreflly

commanded
and
to

to lay aJJde all malice

and

hypocriJieSy

give all diligence

virtue knowledge,

to

tempera?2ce patience,
linefs brotherly

add

all guile,

and

envies,
to

and

to

evil fpeakings J,
our faith virtue, to

knowledge tempera?2ce,
to

Hndnefs,

to

patience godlinefs, to god-^

and

to brotherly kindnefs

blefs them which perfecute us, to
-f*.
fhew, like the good Samaritan, kindnefs to
thofe of different religions from us, to recompence to no man evil for evil, not to avenge our-

To

charity

fives, not to be overcome of evil, but to over^
come evil with goody to live, if pojjibly, as much
as in us lies, peaceably with all men ; to owe no

man

any thing, except it be to love one another ;
a debt this we (hall always be owing, though
we are continually paying it ; and which un-

we pay and owe too continually, we (liould
be nothing, though we hd^d faith enough to relefs

%

1

Pet.

ii.

t

I.

Y

3

2 Pet.

i.

5, 6, 7.

move
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move mountains, fuch charity to the poor, as
to perfuade ws, to give all our goods to feed themi
and zeal fufficient io yield our bodies to be burned,
becaufe defeiftive in one effential branch of
our duty \ and it would profit us nothing,
becaufe nothing can be a compenfation for the

want of

it.

Arfd though the fpirit of Chriftianity extends our benevolence and affe6tlon to all men
as fuch, yet there is unqueflionably a peculiar
eood will and love to the more excellent and
worthy part of mankind, who better deferve
regard, and have an efpecial claim to

it.

And

here the faith unfeigndd of a Chriftian will
direi^l him to the choice of the proper objeds,
furniih him with the moil: powerful perfuafives to cultivate, improve and flrengthen this
facred and god-like difpofition towards them.

The objedlsthemfelves are
God,

thofe

who believe in

are the genuine difciples of Chrift Jefus,

and who honour their principles and
by abounding in all thofe excellent

profeffioii
fruits,

by

which alone they can demonflrate the truth
of either. It was a very wife and jufl ob'* That
fervation of an heathen moralifi:
|],

he who is worthy of the divine acceptation,
is worthy alfo to be efteemed by us j for it
becomes him who is a lover of God to efteem
whatever hath a divine refemblance, even all
men who excel in and are diftinguifhed by
their virtue."

and enforces
11

The faith of a

Chriftian heightens

this confideration, as
Hierocl. in Aur.

Carm.

the great

p. 51.

intention

Scrm.

intention
cfFecft

men
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of

of the gofpel
it

and the conftant^
form

is,

(incerely believed will be, to

into a divine nature, to

takers of the

them

vi^ith
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make them

image of God, and

par-

to imprefs

the llrongeft refemblance

to

him

knowledge, righteoufnefs, and true holiand thus to render them obje(fls truly
amiable and lovely.
And when perfons are
thus created after God, the Gofpel ailures us,
that they are accepted and beloved of him,
fully reinftated into his favour, inverted by
him with a right to the moft diftinguiflnng
privileges, and chofen by him to the final
polTefTion of the mofl excellent and durain

iiefs,

ble inheritance.

of

Befides this motive to an undifiembled love
all fincere Chriilians, that arifes from the

example of God, and the eiTecfls of his friendship to them, the genuine faith of a Chriflian
farther
informs him, that they all fland
and are equally intereffed
in the common Saviow of mankind ; whether
they are Greeks or Jews^ drcumcijion or wicirequally

related to,

Barbarian^ Scythian, bond orfree % ;
for by their faith in Chrifi: they become his
difciples, they are bought with the price of
his blood, they are under the condud of his
ctimcifion.

they are

by his truth, they
fame falvation, and
fhall finally have an admiflion into the fame
heavenly kingdom and glory.
Thele confi-.
derations contain in them the moft powerful
fpirit,

fancftified

are fellow heirs of the

I

Colof.

y

iii.

4

1

1.

induce-
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inducements for fincere Chriftians
other without

dijjimulation^ to

Serm. 16.
to love

each

be kindly affec^

tioned one to another^

and

of God,

bowels of mercy, kindnefs,

holy, beloved^

to

put

as the ele&

on^

humility of mind, meeknefs, long-fuffermg, forbearing one another , forgiving one another ; if any

7nan have a quarrel againjl any, toforgive them as
Chriji hath forgiven us
and above all, and what
-,

comprelienfive of the whole, to cloath cur^
elves With that charity which is the bond of per-

is

f

fcBnefs ; that which connecfts and clofely ties
together all the virtues that form the Chriflian
character, and renders

Jeads

me to fpeakin
To the third

III.

a

it

few words
which

general,

you the importance and

And

compleato

necejjity

of

is

this

to fliew

this charity,

and faith
declared by the Apoftle in my

out of a pure heart, a good confcience,

unfeigned.

It

is

be the end of the

text, to

commandment

;

and

herein he agrees with the exprefs dodlrine of
Lord and Mafter, who in anfwer to the
queftion, which is the great eft commandment^ de-

his

clared

:

'T'hou

allthy heart,

thy 7nind.

ment^

and

fialt love the

and with
This

is

the

Lord

thy

God with

and with all
great
commandand
firf
all thy foul,

the fecond is like unto

On

it,

thou fialf

two commandments hang all the law and the prophets -f-.
This is what all the facred writings turn upon,
the great thing they are defigned to promote,
the principal and ultimate end, and indeed
compreheniive of all the precepts they have
love thy neighbour as thyfelf.

f Matt.

xxii. 37,

'

38

fhefe

— 40.
delivered
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delivered in the

name of God.

And

^2.9

this is

what

the Apoflle declares to be the end of the
commandment, which he himfelf had given ;
the great intention of all the precepts of religion and morality which he had inculcated
and enforced, wherever he had preached the
And this will appear if we conligofpel.
'

der, that

All the commands of the gofpel, ail the
precepts of religion and morality,
contained in the law of Mcfes, and the law
great

may

be reduced to, and comprefingle precept of charity ;
as it contains in it and denotes the love of
God and man from principles of faith, operative and influential, and each exerting itfelf
in its proper effe«fts.

of

Cbr'iji,

hended under

this

The love

of God includes in it every pofTiblc
of genuine piety, and indeed is rather a complication of religious affecftions,
the union of all the various graces of the fpirit of God immediately relative to him, combining their refpedive forces, and ading
more powerfully by their union, than any
one particular good affe(5tion whatfoever. For
there enters into the idea of it, and it is the
rich compound of faith, in veneration, efteeni
for God, approbation of,
acquiefcence in,
and fubmiltion to his pleafure, gratitude,
hope, defire, fear, delight in, and the adherence of the mind to him, as the indefedible
Iburce of good, and the fole fountain of its
fupream felicity. So that no difpofition of
real piety can be wanting where the love of
difpofition

God

^30 Nature and Importance of Charity. Serm.
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God warms

the heart, and hath the proper
and influence over it. 'Tis evident from hence, that this facred afFedion,
thus extenfive and comprehenfive, muft, hke
pofTeffion of,

other internal habits and difpolitions, produce all its genuine effeds, and powerfully
prompt all the fuitable expreffions of it, in
all the inftances of rational adoration and
worfhip, and in a chearful ready obedience
to what he hath declared to be his will con^
cerning us ; and that all the exhortations and
commands refpeding our immediate duty and
behaviour to God, are all comprifed in this
all

him .with all our heart.
In this is contained the love of Chrlft ; fince as
the Apoftle obferves, whofoever believeth that
Jefus is the Chrift, is born of God^ and every
me that loves him that begat, loveth him alfo that
is begotten of him •\ ; it being impoffible that
the love of God fliould be lincere, without
our loving him who is the exprefs image of his
perfon, the only begotten of the father, full
of grace and truth \ efpecially as we are indebted to the love of Chrift to us, for the
moft powerful reafons to excite and perpetuate
our elteem and love for God.
In like manner, what one humane, befingle one, of loving

nevolent,

tender,

friendly,

kind,

generous,

and worthy affection of our nature, can we
feel, or ought we to cherifh, that doth not
concenter in the love of our neighbour f And
all thefe benevolent affections meet,

where

f

I

John V.

I.

form

Serm.
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form the governing temper, and aftuate

all

the various purfuits of life

; hov^ inoffenfive,
how kind, benign, engaging, ufeful, full of
compafiion, fympathy, good offices, how

peaceable, gentle,

ciJid

eafy to be intreated,

how

fidl of mercy, void ofpartiality, free from hypocrify, how long-fufering, forbearing, forgiviJig,

how 'venerable, juji,

how

confident with truth,

pure,

lovely, reputable ^ virtuous,

andpraife-worthy^

will the Chriftian and his conduct be, through-

out the whole of life ? His
will permit him to do no
through the view of profit,
pleafure.
It banifhes the

charity

and love

to another,

evil

and the love of
paffions

that are

It opens
fenfual and deviUJh from the breaft.
the mind to the moft generous fentiments,
fets

the head, the heart, the hands at work,

to gratify

its

own paffionate

defire to

do good

;

with them that rejoice, and weeps with
them that weep, and thus kindly 7?ii?2ding, not

it rejoices

only

its

own

follicitous

things,

for their

hut thofe

welfare,

of
is

others^

it

is

pleafed with

every opportunity of promoting it, efleems
the advantages and plenty of life as peculiarly
valuable, and rejoices in the pofl'effion of them,
principally for this reafon, as they afford

more numerous

him

and liberal
bed of beings, and

opportunities,

mieans of imitating the

approving himfelf a genuine difciple of the
compafiionate Jefus, by works of goodnefs,
and lending his affiflance to carry on the great
view of the moral government of God, in
the prefent happinefs, and final falvation of
So that charity is truly the end of the
others.
commandment^
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the great intention of
all the precepts of righteoufnefs to promote it,
and as there can be no defed: in, or deviation

eommandment,

as

it is

from any focial duties, or moral virtues,
where charity forms the temper, and influences the conduft.

but

v^^hsre

it

It never deigns to dwell,
or
finds
creates a pure heart, it

the perpetual companion of 2i good co?ifciencey makes its voice foft and plealing, and
is

with fatisfadtions celeftial in their nature, and which are preparative for and the
earneft of joys fully compleat, uninterrupted
fills it

and eternal.
'Whatever end

mands of

we

revelation

can 'imagine the comto have,

we

jfhall

find

they are moil powerfully and effectually anfwered by the prevalence of this charity, or
undt^r the facred and propitious influence of
this love of God and our neighbour. Do they
aim at the honour of God, the fupream Lord
and governor of the v/orld ? He who loves
iiim, muft be defirous of promoting it, and
doing whatever he doth to his glory ; and if
he loves his neighbour as himfelf, in obedience to and imitation of God, he will demonftrate the fincerity of it, by fuch an habitual
behaviour towards him," in all the inftances
of undiffembled friendlhip and goodnefs, as
fhall be full proof of the prevailing regards he
pays to the dhi?2e authority, and his fincere
defire of promoting that kingdom of God

which conflRs

t?t

the Holy Ghofl.

command

to

righteoufnefs, peace,

Is

the

ejzd

advance the

andjoy

in

of the Chriftian

interef

of Chrift in
tlie

Nature and Importance of Charityl
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the world, and to render
glorious in the efteem of

was born and came
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him precious and
mankind ? As he

do his
on
the great purpofes
Father's work, to carry
of his mercy, and promote the happinefs and
into the world, to

of mankind 5 how can we better
fhew our regard for him, or recommend his
religion with more advantage to others, than
by loving God as he did, and imitating him
in his friendship, affedion and kindnefs to
falvation

mankind

?

Doth

the

commandment aim

at

the perfe5iio?i of human nature, and the creating
men into a divine nature and refemblance ?

Remember,

Chriflian,

God

dwells in love, dwells in God,

and he that
and God in him,
the moft amia-

is love,

and thus bears his image in
ble and attradive perfedion of his nature.
Is one great intention of the Chriftian command peace on earth, and to promote good will
amongjl men, and hereby to advance the welfare and happinefs of fociety ? The love of
God and our neighbour, prevailing in all its
genuine fruits and effeds, will effedually re-

move

every caufe of publick difcord, uneafiand mifery, unite men to God, and
cemeut them together, in their endeavours
to promote the happinefs of each other,
and the publick fafety and profperity. And,
finally, is the end of the Chriftian commandment to prepare men for, and fecure
them the polTeffion of eternal life and bleffednefs f What ingredient can he want to
felf enjoyment, and the happinefs of the prefect ft:ate, in whofe breall benevolence and
nefs

fervent

^34
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How

well prepared
is he who loves God for the heavenly felicity,
which arifes from the perfedion and perpetuity

of

this love

?

How

of the beft of beings,
bles

him

in

?

goodnefs

?

who

enjoyment
himfelf refem-

How

ripe for the fo-

fit

for the

ciety of thofe friendly beings, the

Angels of
of Chrifl,

God, and the perfedled i3aints
whofe heart is purified from all malevolent
the fervices and pleafures of friendfliip, and prepared for all thofe
difpofitions, fitted for

facred and exalted

fatisfadtions that mufi: be
enjoyed in that happy world, where eternal
harmony reigns amongll; a41 the bleffed inhabitants, where the foul fpirit of jealoufy, difcontent and envv never enters to defile or
trouble, where all hearts are enflamed by
the love of God, united by fervent affediion
to each other, each is happy in himfelf,
and continually heightening his own happinefs by promoting that of others, and the
love of God to all is the eternal fource from
wlience they derive Joys unfpeakable and full of
glory.
Cherifh therefore this godlike temper,
as youincreafe in it, you will grow more meet
for the happinefs of Heaven.
That blefied
world will at lafl: receive you, and the God
of love will compleat and perpetuate your
felicity.
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SERMON
The

XVII.

Cafe and Duty of an offending
Brother.

Luke
^ake heed

xvii.

If

to yourselves.

3,

4*

thy

brother trejpafs

againjl thee^ rebuke him, and If he repent, for
give him. And if he irefpafs againfi theefeven

times in a day,

again

to thee,

f

and even

faying

:

I

times in a day turn

repent

:

Thou flmlt

forgive him*

THE

fcripture

dodrine of forgiving and

loving our enemies, and doing good
for evil, hath been generally, and that with
great reafon, looked on, as one of the moft
exalted precepts of the Chrijlian morality,

which there

and

need of a
great deal of refledion, refolution and virtue.
The tendency to revenge is more or lefs in all,
and the fweetnefs of revenge accounted by
fome the rrloft fenfible and exquifite ; and
undoubtedly where this difpofition is naturally
flrong, there muft be very powerful principles
and motives to curb it, and keep it within

for the pradiiling of

is

the

The Cafe and Dufy

g^6
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the due bounds of religion and reafon. Chriilianity certainly obliges us to fupprefs, and
if we can wholly to extirpate it out of our
breads, and to cherifh fuch humane, benevolent paffions in the room of it, as may
difpofe us to bear evil in many cafes, rather

than to return it ; and to reclaim and gain
over an enemy, by the kind and gentle methods of forbearance, inftead of attempting
to avenge ourfelves on him, and deftroy him.
But inafmuch, as even this doctrine of the
forgivenefs of enemies, and the loving them
that hate us, and doing good for evil, hath its
proper bounds and cafes of cKception, I fhall endeavour to explain the fcripture dod:rine in
reference to this fubje(5t and from thefe words
-,

I fhall
I.

Confider the cafe here fuppofed, that

an

offending trefpaffing brother,

of
and what

the doctrine of Chrift makes neceffary

on

his part.

The

II.

Jf he

duty of the party offended

him who hath
aglnft
I.

that

am

I

of an

repent.

toward

and

trefpalTed

to co7ifider the cafe here

fuppofed,

him.

injured

Forgive him.

offending, trefpaffing

the doctrine of Chrift

what
on his

brother,

makes

and

neceflary

OiFences will come, and men
part.
through the Impulfe of their paffions will often tranfgrefs the bounds not only of benevolence and candor, but even of equity and
juftice, and gratify their difordered inclinations,
to the manifefl injury and damage of another.

And

this offence or trefpafs

may

refpe(ft

Either

Scrm. ij,

of

c.n offending

Brother.

33^

Either omx good 7ia7ne and characfter, qmx faand our perjbm, louls

mily, or our property^

and thele offences will be either
greater or lets,- from the difpofition and intention of the doer, and the degree of injury
If we have received any
that is done to us.
injury from another, be it greater or be it lefs,
yet if it v^^as not through intention and defign,
but through inadvertence ^ or mere imprudence,
or any other extenuating caufe and motive,
though the inju y be great, the offence given by
is proportionably jZ/W/ 1 and if the injury
it
itfelf be inconfiderable, yet if offered with
an hoJiiU difpofiticny and from the didiates of
malice and envy, the offence is proportionably
and highly aggravated. And as the intention
or bodies

^

greatly heightens or

diminiffies the offenfive^

and guilt of an injury,
effeds and corifequences of it.
nefs

fo

alfo

do the

Some injuries,
much
ever
malice
fo
how
there may be in the
doing of them, yet there is little harm attendothers are of more importance,
ing them
;

worfe effeds, and more durable confequences, and therefore aggravate the evil and
guilt of them. Some injuries there are which
c*f

affecft

perfons

theQ:ifelvcs

which they may

only,

and

as

to

difpenfe with their right or

not, according to the

wifdom and prudence.

did:ates of their

Other

own

injuries are

of

a mixed nature, and not contrary only to the

of the parties injured, but even fuband rights oi fociety j and as
which
therefore, the private determination,
to
in reference to the refentmcnt vvith which
Vol. it.
Z
thev
rights

verfive of the laws

The Cafe and

jjS
they

be treated,

(liall

and give way

is
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V)uiy

to

be fuperfeded by^

to national prudence and juftice.

And

according to thele and the like circumflanccs, the nature of injuries differ, and will
require a different behaviour, and claim a
snore feveie, or kind and equitable treatment.
With refpeft to all theie I will only add, that

we

ihould never depart from hu?namty, candour and equifyy we fhould ever be difpofed to
put the mofl favourable conll:rud:ion upon

as

the offences of others, £0 give every circuraflance of alleviation its proper weight, not t'a

.

judge of them by paffion or partiality, but
according to the truth of the cafe, and by the
friendly fuggeilions of goodnefs and charity.
But whatever be the injury done another,
whether greater or lcrs,yet if done voluntarily,
kt it be confidered,
I. That this is a wrong aB'ion in its nature,
Jorbidden by God, and therefore highly offmWhat is properly a man's own,
five to him.
he
hath never jufcly incurred the
and which
forfeiture of, fhould be facred and inviolable,
and no one can have any right to abridge him
of it, or render him uneafy in poffeffing it,
to take it from bim by violence, or deprive
him of it by perfuafion, art or fraud. The

more

effectual fecurity of property

is

the great

end of fociety, which God hath direded men
by natural light, and for mutual conveniency
and fafety, to enter into j and all the laws effential to it, upon which the being and welt
being of

it

depend, have the fandion of his
Thefe laws therefore are
both

ilipream authority.

Serm.
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both human and divine, or rendered facred
by the authority of God and man, ?nd he
who willingly tranfgrefl'es them, for the gratifying any private interell or paffion, is an
offender againff both, and in many cafes expofes himlelf to thofe penalties which are
annexed, to prevent or avenge the violatloii
of them.
If the injuries done another are of fuch a
nature, a^ to be out of the cognizance and
reach of human laws, which artful men in
many cafes may evade, yet are they cognizable by an higher tribunal, and will not fail
of their juft recompence from the fupreani
and univerfal governor of the world, whofe
foul hateth the wicked^ and htm that loveth violence :
And there is nothing more feverely
threatened in the facred writings, or

which

God

hath exprefied greater refentment and inon the account of, than ac^ts of
violence, fraud and opprciiion.
To7jr i?2iqiiitieSy faith the infpired prophet
have Jepa-f-,
rated between you and your Gody and your fins
dignation

have hid hisface from you, ihat he will not hear^
Tour. hands are defiled with bloody and y cur fingers
Tour lips have fpokcn lies, your
with iniquity.
tongue hath muttered perverfienefs.
None calleth
truth.
?jcr
any
plea
deth
They trufi
for
for jujiicey
They conceive mifin vanity and [peak lies.
and bring forth iniquity. There works
chief,
y

are works of iniquity , and the aB of violence is
The way of peace they kno^^ 72Gt\
in their hand.
f

Ifaiah IJx.

Z

2

2,

&c.

and

'^he Cafe

J4^
and there

is

and

Scrm. 17,

"Duty

no judgment in their goings.

They,

whojuver goes
Truth is fallen in
thejireetj and equity cannot enter y and he that
And
departeh from evil maketh himfelf a prey.
the hordfaw it^ and it difpleajed him that there

have made them crooked paths
therein fiall not

-,

peace,

no judg?ne?2t.

*was

And
nefs
lb

know

as all thefe various

and

injuftice

there

is

kinds of wicked-

are tkus ofFenfive to

that in every man's

mind

God,
that

him, that they are w^rong in naand contrary to the common obliga-

convinces
ture,

tions that fubfifl inviolably amongfl:

all

man-

kind.
For the diiference between light and
darknefs, between fweet and bitter, or any the
greateft
o

contrarieties

in nature, is

not

more

evident and indifputable, than the difference
between truth and falil:iood, juftice and injullice, honour and bafenefs, and all the right
moral difpofitions and their contraries, where
the judgment is not wholly perverted, the

confcience intirely wafied, and all the traces
of humanity are not utterly eradicated. And
this fenfe of things appears very ftrong in the
refentments that arife in the breaf^s of even the
worfl of men, upon any real or fuppofed inIf what they
juries offered to themlelves.
have of reputation be attacked by falfe afper-

even well grounded infmuations to
names of reproach,
will they not throw, how loudly will they
demand, and what fevere methods will they
take for reparation ? If they be injured in
toeir property by violence and fraud, how

fions, or

their difadvantage, what

bitterly

j

of an offending Brother,

Serm. 17.
bitterly

how

will
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they complain of the injuftice,
method of law to do

eagerly try every

themfelves juftice, and if thofe fail them,
have recourfe often to the didiates of private
revenue
o ? If the honour of a near and dear
relation be violated by force, or flattery, oi;
promife, what will they Itriiple to do for repairing it ? What will not the violence of their
paffion fiiggeft, in return of the injury, even
to deftrucftion

and death

In a word,

?

every

man feels an injury, grows warm at the
thoughts of it, condemns it when he himfelf
receives it, and thus allows and a-cknowledges
it to be iniquitous, iinjuft and crimiriaL
And
from hence it follows,
2. That the offender is hound in equity
and confcience to own his fault:, and ingenu^
ouily

acknowledge

to

hath offended.

to

it

him

whom

he

'Tis to be confefled indeed

Gody whom as the fupream governor of
the world he hath finned againfl, whofe eftabliihed order he hath broken, and to whofe

firjlto

difpleafure

ous

he hath rendered himfelf obnoxi-

David in

the cafe of Uriah J. Againfl
have I offlmded^ and done this evil
in thy fight j becaufe he had violated the laws
of God, which required his exadleft obedience, acfled contrary to that allegiance which
;

thee,,

as

thee onfyy

he owed

to

him,

which

ftrongeft obligation of

God

the

is

human

firft

and

nature, and be-

infiidt on him
the punifhment due to his aggravated crimes.

caufe

only had a right to

X Pfalm

Z

li.

3

4-

Newest
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acknowledged to the perfcii
ifijured, becaufe he is immediately affeded by
in feme part or other of his
it, and fufFers
property and intereft. £uch acknowledgment

Next

is

the

to be

'tis

firft

Itep

to

reparation, and

being

a

wrong,
and of the offender's concern for it, and refulution not to repeat it, argues an ingenuous
difpofition of mind, and the offender's returning to a fenfe of his duty and obligation.
Nor is f«ch an acknowledgment in the leail:
difhonourabje, or an argument of the want
of courage and firmnels of mind, or of
meannefs of fpirit in him that makes it ; the
Hooping to do an unjuil action being the
thing that is diihonourable and bafe, and the
refufmg candidly to own it when done,' the
circumliance that betrays a meannefs and real
cowardice of difpofition. And this acknowledgment of a fault is not only the didate of

coniefiion that the injurious

acftioii is

reafon, arifmg out of the nature

of things,
but what is evidently prefcribed by our bleffed
'Iliis is plainly fuppofed iri
Saviour himfelf.
the words of my text.
If thy brother trefpafs

And if he repent forThe acknowledgment of the fault

againft thee^ rebuke him.

gwe

him.

committed being an effential part of true repentance.
In like manner our Lord advifes §
:

If thou remembereji that thy brother hath ought
tigainft thee, firft be reconciled to thy brother

do

all

that thou canft to appeafe

initlgate his

i .

e.

him, and

anger, and prevent his
§ Matt. V,

;

coming

24.,

to

of an offending "Brother.
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which neceffarily
thee
making the proper acknowledgment
of the fault, and duly profefling a hecoming
concern and forrow upon account of it. And
thus St. James -j'.
Conjefs your faults one to
unotbery i. e. the faults by which you may
have offended each other, tJoat^ you may be
to

extremities with

j

implies

healed.
3.

Hence

fon and
in peeking
is

it

follows, that according to rea-

equity, the

and

ojjhidei-

ought to be

firjl

And

this

ojf'emig reconciliation.

what every ingenuous mind

will

readily

fubmit tOj as focn as ever he is convinced that
he hath offended. The party aggravated hath
not properly any fubmiffion to make, as not
having tranlgreffed the lav^s of God or man.
His refentment of the injury is natural, and
provided it be not dlfproportionate to the
And as he hath
offence cannot be criminal.
done nothing to forfeit the good will and
friendfhip of the other, is not in the firft
view of things, and according to the requirements of ftrid: juftice, obliged to feek
after and make propofals of reconciliation.
The injury as yet not repaired, and the offender not come to a due temper and difpofition of mind, are jull: reafons to the injured
perfon for his difpleafure, and refufing the
ufual inftancss of kindneis and friend(hip to
the aggreffor ; and therefore it becomes him
who is the faulty occafion of the breach of
fnendfliip, to ufe all equitable and prudent
"J-

James

Z 4

v.

16.

meafures

'^^^
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meafures of reftoring it, and to make the firil
offers to recover and eftabliih it.
This is evidently included in the before-mentioned pre^
cept of our bleifed Saviour
:
If thou bring
thy gift to the altar, and there remember eft that
thy brother hath ought againft thee, i. e. any juft
reafon to corn,plaln of thy having offended
him ; leave there thy gift before the altar an4
go tJjy way : Firfl be reconciled to thy brother,
mid then come and offer thy gifts. " Agree with
||

^

thine adverfary

quickly,

whilft thoy, art in the

way with him, i. e. u'hilfl: thou art going with
him before the proper judge, vyhilfl: thy caufe
is

yet untried, and before fentence

againft thee

;

deliver thee to
thee

cut

and

to the officer,

Verily

Ifay

given

thou be caft into prifon.

unto thee, thou /halt by ng means come

thence,

farthing,

is

any time the adverfary
the judge, and' the judge deliver
leaf at

then

till
i.

Thy

e.

paid the uttermcjl
delaying to compromife
ha.fi

thy differences, and become reconciled to him,
whom thou haft made thine adverfary by the
offences thou haft offered him, may fo irritate
and provoke him, as to put him upon the
fevereft methods of doing himfelf juftice, and
exacting the moft rigid fatisfadion.
From

which paffage

it

evidently appears, that ac-

cording to our Saviour's precept, the offenider is the firft who is obliged to feek after
reconciliation with him, whom he hath made
his adverfary, and this precept is enforced by
};his double confideration.
II

Mat.

V. 23,

74.,

25.

I.

The

S^rin.
1,

of an offending Brother.

I..7.

The one drawn from

the

345
nature of

no offerings to God will
we endeavour to appeafe
and reconcile ourfelves to fuch as we have
oifended j and that this, in God's eftimation, is
jindeed preferable to any offering that we can
heave thy gift before the
bring to his altar,
reconciled
to thy brother ; and
altar, andjirjl be
the plain reafon is, becaufe he who brings
any offering to Qo4, if he be an injurious
perfon, and under the guilf of having tranfgreffed any of the great obligations of juftice
and charity, and indifpofed apd unrelblved to
feek after reconciliation and peace with fuch
is not in the temper
as he hath offended,
which becomes one who approaches to God,
but under the influence of fuch an evil difporeligion

j

viz.

that

be acceptable, unlefs

fition, as renders him a neceffary object of
the divine difapprobation, and therefore ipakes
him unfit to approach as a worfliipper to

God's

altar,

and his offering unworthy the
and acceptance. Even prayer

divine regard

and thankfgiving, when prefented before God,
by falfe, deceitful, injurious men, who offend
others without any concern and defire to appeafe and reconcile themfelves to them, are
an abomination in his fight,
2. The other reafon, why the offender
ihould endeavour a fpeedy and even immedi-

ate reconciliation with
jured,

is

the party he hath in-

the great inconveniences to

which

may

expofe himfelf by delaying or refufing
to do it.
He may involve himfelf in a tedious, expenfive pfofecution, and finally bring
jbe

himfelf

^^^ ^^fi ^^^ ^uty

34^
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himfelf under the penalty of the law, and fo
exaiperate his adverfary, as to caufe
iniifi:

mod

on the

rigorous

him

fatisfadion,

to

and

ufe every advantage he hath in his power to
opprefs and deftroy him.
And though the
carrying things to this extremity, even againil

an obftinate offender,

is

in

many

inftances

contrary to the rules of humanity, and Chriflian equity and benevolence, yet dill the

perfon

who

thus

into the

falls

hands of ju-

want of taking the methods, by a
proper and timely fubmiflion to prevent it,
will have reafon to blame his own obftinacy
^and folly as the caufe of 'it. But
4. Laftly, repentance and rejiifution, are the
ftice,

for

neceffary duties of the

offender,

efpecially

upon proper admonition and rebuke.
brother trefpnfs againji thee rebuke h'lm^

And

If thy

and if he

another place -f- :
againji
thee, go and tell
Jhall
thy
brother
If
frefpafs
him his fa?dt between thee and him alone. And
if he jJdall hear thee, i. e. lubmit to thy admonition, re»5lify what hath been amifs, and
make good the thing in which he hath trefpafied, thou haft gained thy brother 5 recovered
repent forgive him.

him from

his

tue, fecured

,

fault,

him

as

in

reftored

thy

him

friend,

to his vir-

and prevented

under the divine difpleafure.
The very end of fucb admonition, and
making him confcious and fen hie of his
his remaining

fi

fault,

when

to bring him to repentance ; which
is
fpoken of as the duty of man tov/ards
f Mat.

xvili.

15.

Godj
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God, or the duty of one man

to

34^
another,

always implies the inward change of the
temper, and the fuitable alteration of the
external behaviour j the undoing as far as in
our power ot what hath been done amifs,

and the entire refraining from
ture

the repairing the injury

;

we

it

for the fu-

we may

have'

and a due care
it.
This is
and
offender,
and is
the
by
all that can be done
his unqueftionable duty ; and the confideration of thefe things will be of ufe in flating
and explaining the do6lrine of the forgivenefs
of injuries, and in what latitude, and with
what reftraints, it is to be underftood. And
let what hath been faid render all of us cautious in the whole of our demeanour and conas

offered

far

diligence

du<ft,

to

as

maintain

confciciices

"joid

of

offe?2CC

to-

remembering that every
which we willingly do another, in any

wards God and man
injury

can,

never to repeat

;

one valuable interefl: that belongs to him, is
an immediate and diredl tranfgreflion of the
law of God, for which vve render ourfelves
obnoxious at his tribunal, even though we
fhould be cautious enough to fm within the
limits prefcribed by human laws, and fo as
that no earthly power can reach and corred us. And if we fliould any of us, at
anytime, be io unhappy, as through inadvertence, or the warm.th of pafTion, or the fur-

fome unexpeded and extraordinary
temptation, to offend our brother,, by any
injurious and wrong conduct towards him ;
prize of

1st us
'^"

have the courage and honour, the refolution

34^

^'^^

^^fi ^«^ Di^(y
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,of mind,
the integrity
candidly to acknowledge it, to
exprefs the ingenuous concern for it, the fettled purpofe of adting with greater caution
for the future, and our defire and willingnefs

iution

and

and firmnefs

virtue,

make

to

all

the reparation the nature of the

injury requires, at

portunity and

leafl:

we

that

have the op-

power of making.

condu6t rational

in

its

nature,

This is a
and though

from the very imperfe(5tion of our beings we
are

liable

to

and

err,

may

of offence to others before

give juil caufe

we

aware

are

;

yet to perfift in the error, and refufe to reconcile ourfelves to thofe* we have offended,
is not owing to any natural weaknefs, but
to a criminal perverienefs, and voluntary peryerlion of

The law

our hearts.

law of

of reafon

and

piety,
and equity
and no man can be a reafonable, virtuous,
or religious one, but he who is fo careful as
is

the

religion

never to offend, or having offended
to

ful

retrad:

is

as care-

the offence, to reconcile

him-

and never willingly
injure or offend him more.
II. Let us now proceed to the fecond thing,

felf to his injured brother,

to

to confider, the duty of the party of-'
him who hath trefpaffed
towards
fended,
againfl and injured him, if he repetit thou

which

is

fjalt forgive him.
of which fubjeft,

culars

and
1.

For the
let

be confidered

better

explication

the following

vi^ith

parti-

due impartiality

care.

That

no where forbids all
and all degrees of anger
upon

Chriftianity

refentment of injuries,

Scrnt.

1
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This would be a
prohibition that could not be complied with,
and in many cafes that ought not, and if it
was would be detrimental to particular perAnger is a iiatural pafiion>
fons and focieties.
was not inferted into our conftitution in vain,

upon the account of them.

hath its proper objedls, its feafons of rifing,
its motives for continuance, as well as reafons
for abatement, remiflion and utterly ceafing.

Our Lord
?nujl

fuppofes that offences will come.
It
be that offences come, and the woe he pro-

nounces is againft thofe by whom they come 'j^,
and not againft thofe who have reafon to be
offended, and are offended within the bounds
of reafon. And when he fuppofes the cafe
of being angry without a eaufe *, 'tis allowing
that there may be caufes to juftify our anger i
and therefore the advice of St. Paul is Be
djigry and fm not, there being no fin in mere
anger, but as it is circumflanced and qualified.
:

The
are

:

circumftances that render it crii7ii?ial
indulge and give way to it

When we

without real
juft caufe

occajion,

to

excite

and when there
it.

TFhofoever

is

is

no

angry

with his brother without a caufe, JJjall be in
danger of the judgmen.t \ ; when we grow angry from our own imaginary fufpicions and
jealoufies,

or

by

crediting

the forged,

ill-

grounded, malevolent ilanders of others, or
by accidental, undeligned, and involuntary
injuries, or by uncandid, difingenuous, and
unfriendly interpretations of adtions in them^
t Mat.

xviii.

7.

* v, 22.

j v. 22.

felves

g^O
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innocent, or for merely incautious
fpeeches, fuaking, as the prophet expr^fies it, a

felves

man an

offender for

a word

|),

or for

in-

trivial,

coniiderable and flight occalions, that (hould

be entirely overlooked and buried for ever

On

oblivion.

we

all

thefe accounts

we

lin

in

when

are angry, and cherifb refentment againft

others,

becaufe there

reafonable

of

and

is

in fuch

cafes

no

juflifiable occaiions or reafons

it.

is alfo Jinfid when it becomes immoderate and difproportioned to the offence that

Anger

Refentment muft. have its bounds,
be governed by reafon and precept.
If
the fault be fmall, fo (liould the refentment
I'i the offence be
be too, if there be any.
alleviated by extenuating eircumftances, fo
fhould the anger excited by it, and we
fhould not fuffer ourfelves to be irritated and
exafpcratcd beyond meafure, to be enflamed

is

given.

Jind

with

palTion, or tranfported

by rage.

The

failure in a pundilio of refped, a milplaced or

unwary word, an envious
a reproach thataffetfts

of

life,

or very

not
that

or unfriendly fmile,

no

real valuable interelt

is

attended with none,

an injury that
inconfiderable

bad

effeCfs,

fhould

awaken that heighth of refentment
may become us upon other more impor-

tant occafions, or aggravated omiflions, neg-

and ill-treatment. Our paffions, all of
them, and always fhould be, under the rein,
and kept in obedience to reafon and principle,

lects,

il

Ifaiah xxi.<. 21.

and

Serm. 17.
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and never fufFered to controul and fubdue
them. 1 he llgns of an immoderafe, dif^
proportioned anger are, when upon improper
occafions, and every flight provocation, we
grow warm and impetuous, or break out
into reproachful language, and abufive expreffions J violent charges, and opprobrious
names, things expreffly forbidden by our
blefled Lord, and which indeed are in their
nature very unfeemly and unchriftian.
WhoJoever Jhall Jay to his brother, Raca -^^ i. e. as

word

the

lignifies,

through an impotency of anger, and

lefs,

a term of reproach

be

empty headed, or brain-

when

undeferved,

as

fliall

danger of the coimcily i. e. expofe himfelf to a punilhment from God, as great in
proportion as that of floning was, which was
in

upon extraordinary offences by the
Sanhedrim of Jerufalem. But ivhofoever fiall
fay, viz. without reafonabie and juftifiable
caufe, ^hou fool, i. e. thou wicked, thou reprobate wretch, thou profane, impious rebel,
asthis very word in the Septuagint tranflation,
and the Hebrew word to which it anfwers,
frequently f gnify, pall be in danger of Hell
fire^ or of the feverefl punifhment from God.
But more efpecially is this anger immoderate,
when it puihes on men to meafures of exinflided

tream revenge, to hurt

their perfons, to injure
their reputation, to prejudice their fubftance,

or attempt their
ries

for thofe

lives,

lefler injuv/hich had better oftentimes be entirely put
•

t Mat.

V.

zz.

up,
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up, which may be amicably accommodated^
and can never be profecuted with the extreameft rigour upon any principles of reaIbn, religion, virtue, juftice, humanity, and
honour.
Farther, when our ti?7ger is fufFered to contime too hngy harboured without abatement,
and is not mollified by time and reflecftion, it
becomes alio extreamly criminal. It its an
excellent prudential precept of St. Paul :
Be angry and jin not. Let not the Sun go down
Neither give place to the de-^
upon your wrath.
*uil\.
It is remarked by Plutarch ||, of the
-followers of Pythagoras, that if at any time they
had been tranfported with paffion, and reproached one another in confequence of it,
they fhook hands, and kindly faluted each
other before the fetting of the Sun ; a practice which that wife and great man thinks
worthy of imitation, and doth not fcruple to

recommend

And what

as fueh.

St.

Paul

adds as a motive to enforce this exhortation.
Let not the Sun go down upon your wrath, neither give place to the devil ; plainly intimates,
that the long harbouring refentment will fix
and thus give the devil an
it into habit,
place in our hearts ; as it
and
into
entrance
will prepare the mind for the worft kind of

and for all thofe counfels and
revenge, which are often atof
meafures
tended with the molt deftrudive and fatal confequences ; and to which men had never

fuggeftions,

J Eph.

iv.

26

—

27.

y

De

Frater,

Amore.

p.

488.

been
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been prompted, had they timely fupprelTed
them to
their own refentments, and allowed
of
give way to the cooler, gentler counfels
and the religion of Chrift.
When they are fo long indulged and cherifhed,
incurable
as to fettle into fixed habits and
malice,
and
hatred,
difpofitions of rancour,
their

as

own

reafon,

to deftrcy all tendencies to

reconciliation,

meafures for peace, and
it
render men unforgiving and implacable,
they
that
may be faid with too much truth,
have adually ^/w« place to the dmU as they
have fuffered themfelves to be poUeffed by
dilthofe malignant, dark, and mifchievoos
pofitions, which are the genuine reprefentawhich he
tives of that evil fpirit, and by
execute
to
often prompts and feduces them
as

to

fiuflrate

his pleafure

all

by the

mod

iniquitous, vile,

and

execrable practices.
Chrid
2. As the dod;rine and religion of

doth not forbid all refentment of injuries,
nor all degrees of anger upon the account of
them, fo neither doth it enjoin us .to forgive
as
fuch injuries ahfolutcly and rn all cafes, fo
prevent our application to the civil magiwrongs
ftrate for juftice, and for redreffmg the

to

from others. Nay, it evidently countenances and allows fuch applications, upon all neceflary and proper occafions.
The admonition given by our blelTed Lord %
Wljcn thou gocjl -jo'ith tline ad'-oerfary to the ma-

we have

fuftained

:

pjhate

;

the adverfary hath a

fuppofes that
J Luke

V0J..II.

xii.

A

a

58.

right

•
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appeal to him, and

that 'twas the

354
right to

magiftrate's bufinefs

to

decide

the

contro-

and even punifh
when the Apoftle blames

veriy, to right the injured,

the offender.
And
the Corinthians, and

tells

them

there

||,

ut-

is

a fault amojjgfl you, becaitj'e ye go to law
<with one another, he doth not fimply blame
the injured perfon iox jeeking his redrejs^ but
for feeking it from Improper perfons, and from
heathen mngiHrates, to the reproach and injury
of Chrifliaiiity §.
Dare any of you, haloing a
matter agairijl another^ go to law before the un-'
jiiji ? i. e- the heathen magiji rates, v/ho were
unfavourable to Chriftianity, and too often
partial in their fentcnces and decifions.
If
ye have judgments or caufes to be decided in
judgment of things pertaining to this life or
as the words might be rendered, if ye have
fecular or worldly caufes to be decided, do
you fet them to judge who are of no efeem in
terly

;

What them

the church ?

the heathen

viz.

?

As though he had

magijirates f

that ye

this monftrous,

faid
Is not
fhould chufe thofe
:

for judges of your differences, of
their vices

but

little

fliame.
it

niongfi

decide

Is

and corruptions, you
efleein
it

juft

I

fpeak

that there

ycu ? No, not

o?ie,

is

it

not

to

for

have
your

a wife man

that f:all be able to

between his brother ?

allowing the

when

fo^

?

whom

ji^flly

Hereby

rcafonablenefs of

the

plainly

appeal,

properly made, and the neceffity of a

and equitable decilion.
1
II

Cor.

vi.

7.

But then there

X vi. i.

are
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rules

to be

obferved, in

35^

candour and

equity,
all

fuch

juftice

applications, ac-

cording to the laws of reafon and Chriftianity,

which

you

will

give

me

leave

briefly

to

mention.
Other
Jir/ly

?7ieihods

that argue

di(ftated

by a

of

fpirit

mufl

be tried
and are
of forbearance and goodredrefs

more

friendlinefs,

the method oi private application
by the perfon himfelf that is
injured, kindly remonilrating with him upon
nefs.

Firjl,

to the offender

account of his

trefpafs, impartially ftating the

and perfuading him,
by all proper arguments, to ceafe the injury
and repair it. This may oftentimes prevail,
and eftablilh a flncere reconciliation for the
cafe for his convitflion,

future.

bring

If this

him

to

{hould

prove ineffedual to

reafon, a jironger application

by

well acquainted with the cafe,
and who have no intereft in the decifion of
it for themfeives, feems prudent and necefother perfojis,

fary, before
ties,

matters are carried to extremiis appealed to for determin-

and the Jaw

And if even this fliouid be
ing the cafe.
in vain, one farther trial by a proper interpofition of a more confiderable number of unexceptionable perfons, may be oftentimes a
wife and requiiite precaution, and if it proves
fuccefsful will be an abundant juftification of
the m^eafure ; or if not, will be a commendable proof of our defire of peace, and endeavour to promote it.
And this ^defire hath
a very great authority to recommend it.
If
thy brother jlmll trefpafs agaiifl thee, fays

A

a 3

our

blefled

^T*^ Cafe

35^

thee

alone.

then take with thee

tell

-,

mouth of two or three

And

be ejlablifed.
thee,

tell it

the whole

witnejfes every

if he

;

try

by

word may

JJjall negleSi to

hear

The meaning

unto the church.
is
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him his fault befwccn
If he will not hear thee,
one or two more
that in the

go

blefTed Saviour,

him and

and Duly

all

friendly perfualion, and if

of

methods of private
it can be by more

open and publick rebuke, to bring him to
reafon andjuftice, before you proceed to feverer methods, and ceafe to treat him as a
St. Paul farther advifes
friend and brother.
the method of arbitration and reference to

fome

wife, prudent Chriilians of integrity, as
extreamly proper and becoming the Chriftian
Is there not a wife man
fpirit and character.
amoiigf you, no not one that mil be able to judge

f

between the brethren ?
And as thefe more gentle methods fliould

be

firft

tions at

tried,

before

men

enter upon pf-ofecu-

law, fo they (bould not be begun

upon

GV try fight and ^mvWoccalion.
it may be wifer to fuffer

If the tref-

pafs be tolerable

it ;

being frequently better to fuliain two leffer
injuries than enter upon tedious and expenfive
fuits to redrefs one. The quarrelfome litigious
fpirit, and the fpirit of peace and love, which
is the fpirit of thrift, are extreamly different
from and contrary to each other.
When v/e have refolved on them, as a right
and prudent method, though they fhould be
managed w^ith fpirit, yet not with rajtcour and
bitternefs, fo as to (bew an implacable refentment, but rather fo, as may make it appear to
the'
it
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not to injure hhn, but to right

of the
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fuit,

and
wilhng to drop the contention as
foon as ever he is diipofed to a£t the candid,
JLill and honourable part.
The protradting of fuits, and lengthening
them out from a Ipirit of revenge, to render
the profecution chargeable and oppreffive, to
tire out our adverfary, and force him to drop
the fuit unheard, and undecided, as unable
to bear the expence of it, or to ruin him if
he will not drop it, feems contrary to equity
and juftice, and generally fpeakingis the method taken by fraud or violence, and not by
the caufe that hath truth and righteoufnefs
to fupport it, which always defires a quick
decifion, and needs no iniquitous art to difguife and to delay it.
Nor lliould our fuits and contefts with'
others ever be fo managed, as to i?ijure the
caufe of religio?!, and prejudice the honour and
interelt of Chriilianity.
Hence St. Paul
cenfures the Corintbia?js for going to law before heathen magiflrates, beca^ife this tended
is

that

we

oiirfelves,

are

them an

opinion of Chrifiianity
general, to defpife and contemn the doctrine of Chrift, as encouraging, or at lead
confiPicnt with fraud or violence, or a conRather than give fuch ill
tentious fpirit.
impreffions concerning Chrifiianity, St. Paul
afks the Corinthians J : Why do ye not rather take
ijorong f Why do ye not rather fiifer yoiirfehes to
to

give

ill

m

X

I

A

Cor.

vi.

a ^

7.

he
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be defrauded?
flion,
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And I think there is no queman of real principle and
own perfonal intereil, and the

but that a

piety, if

his

credit of Chriftianity fhould interfere

Vv^ith one
would readily give the preference to
that which is of univerfal confequence, and

another,

down

fit

contented wath

his

own

private

by facrificing this, he
;
can any way promote that nobler intereft,
which tends fo much to the honour of
God, the advancement of the name and caufe
of Chrift, and the general welfare and happinefs of the world.
But
Though
the
kvi^fg
our enemies and the
3
rejoicing

lofs

that

.

forgivenefs

:,

of

injuries,

are

unqueftionably

and duties of great importance, yet Chriftianity doth by no means
oblige us to forgive limply and abfolutely,
allforts of ofhices and trefpajfes againft us, without any conditions or limitations, or ^without
repentance^ reparation^ and amendment in the
offender.
A, difpofition and readinefs to forgivenefs and mercy, and to be reconciled to
thofe Vv^ho have injured, fhould ever be cherifhed and prevail in us.
But indifcriminately
to forgive, and receive to favour all wha
have inj-ured us, whatever have been their
offences, and whatever be their difpolition, is
real folly, and would oftentimes be greatly
prejudicial to ourfelves and the publick, and
therefore can be no duty of true religion, and
therefore not of real chriftianity.
Chrifiian precepts,

Seme

trefpaffes

perty, or family,

againfb

ourfelves, or pro-

may be of

that nature, as

to

€f an offending brother.
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of the principal laivs of focicty,
government hath a right to take
cognizance of, which are not matters of private determination, which if permitted with
impunity, would tend to the fubverfion of
the publick order and peace, and which, how
to be violations

which

civil

much

foever

we may

be difpofed to forgive,

with impunity, we have
no right to forgive, and which if we conceal,
and keep from publick notice and cenfure,
we become ourfelves injurious^ and trcfpafs
againft the laws of our country, and the regards we owe to the rights of the community.

and

fuffer to pafs off

The

magiftrate J

our good

^

the

is

bears not the

ininijkr of

fword

in vain,

God for

is

miwrath

the

of God as a revenger, to execute
upon him that doth evil, to be a terror to every
7vjler

evil work.

And

therefore

we

mufi be fiibjeB to

them for conscience fake, not invade their rights,
nor hinder and obllrud: their executing judgement and juftice upon fuch offenders as by
their office they have a right to take cogni-

zance

And

of.

as

the law was made for the

lawkfs and difobedient '*, and for all the enormous and capital offences that profligate and

men are guilty of, the law is good
a
man
ife it lawfully, i. e. agreeable to the
if
nature and delign of it, and fuch offenders
are to be left to the law, and the jufi: cenfures which that palTes on them.
So that
here private forgivenefs, fuch as exempts
abandoned

X

Rem.

xiii. 3

—
A

*

4.

a

4

i

Tim.

i.

8

—

9.

them

^6o

them from
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never
would be itielf a
trefpals againll the law, and expofe us to the
cenlure of it.
la like manner, as to fuch offences as
iXQperJonal, and which human laws may not
be able to take cognizance of, being out of
their reach, and artfully committed, fo as not
to be within the letter of it, yet they may be
of fuch a nature, that the forgivenefs of
them, and taking the offender into favour
and confidence, and treating him with friendfi:iip, and giving him our countenance, may
be extreamly prejudiciaL to others^ and lead
them into fuch tranfadions with him, as may
be greatly dilferviceable to them, and put it
into his power to deceive and defraud and
injure them.
A perfon, that by our own
tranfadlions with, we know to be of no principle, to have no confcience, no fcruples of
doing ill, that waits for and readily embraces
all opportunities of im.pofing on others
fuch
a one lliould never be forgiven fo as to replace
him in our confidence, 'till we have good
allurance of a proper change in him.
man
of honour and probity would not be known
to know him, or be feen to give him the leaffc
proted:ion and favour ; but avoid him and
ihun him as the pefl of fociety, and the rule
is
IVithJuch a one, no not to cat.
And as to other offences, which have not
any immediate bad efTeds on the publick,
and which do not diredly tend to miilead and
is

to take place, becaufe this

^

;

'

A

:

deceive

cf an offending Brother.
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deceive others

and

to us,

;

^6i

yet if they are of confeqiience
us in any valuable part of

affe6t

even thefe are not to be fo forgiven, as that we fhould receive the offender
to our favour, and become thoroughly reconciled to him, without xhz proper fiibmljjiony re^
Becaufe this would
pentance, and reparation.
often be an acTt of great weaknefs and folly,
and give him an opportunity of repeating his
injuries, and of affeding us more fenfibly in

our

intercil,

fome very valuable interefl of our beings.
This cafe our bleffed Lord hath himfelf determined,

when he

tells us^"

admonijhed

him

:

T^hat if our bro-

and after

ther hath trefpajjed againji us,

we have

two or
and
in
the
ijoitnejfes -^j
prefence of the
church, yet he will not hear, and be gained
over to a fen fe of his duty J, let him be unto
thee as a?i heathen man, or a publican : i. e.
Difowji him for a brother, have no confidence
and friendfliip with, nor ever count him worthy of thy affe(flion and favour.
And in my
privately ^

^niA

before

three

text §

If thy brother trefpafs againfi thee rebuke
and if he repent jorgive him ; plainly implying, that without repentance he is not en-

him

i

',

And

titled to forgivenefs.

in the exhortation

to the offender to be reconciled to his brother,

and
the

to

agree with his adve}fary, whilft he

way with him

||,

'tis

in

is

plainly allowed, that

he will not reconcile himfelf and agree
with him whom he hath made his adverfary,
if

* Mat.

xvili.

15.

f

i6.

J

17.

§ v. 24;

|I

24.

by

^
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by the trefpafs he hath committed againft
him, the adverfary hath a right to implead
him before the proper magiftrate, and do himfelf that juftice by law which the other obilinately refufes to yield him.
The great pattern held up to our confideration, by the facred writings, and to which
we are to conform ourfelves in doing good for
evil, and the forgivenefs of thofe who trefpafs
His conduct we fhould
againft us, is God.
obferve, and in imitating his example it is
impolTible

khid

to

we

can err

we

5

are exhorted to be

one another ^ tender hearted, forgiving one

another, even as

God for

hath for
forgive us ?

Cforijl' s fake

given us *. Now how doth God
What, without repentance, and though
will not be perfuaded to confefs our fiiult,

pardon for

No,

it,

and turn from

it,

we
aflc

and amend

the condition of
fault
neceffary
the
to the reof
fenfe
mercy j
mitting it ; feeking reconciliation and peace
necefiary to the having it ; and the forfaking

it ?

furely repentance

what we have done

is

and amending for
the future, the reafonable condition of being
God infreed from the guilt of what is pad.
patience
and
great
forbearance^
exercifes
deed
gives time and fpace for repentance and amendment, and doth good to the evil ajid unthankful.
True. But what is the end of all this ? Not
to kad them to conclude that they [hall be
finally forgiven without repentance, but to
*

aniifs,

Eph.

iv.

32,

perfuade

df an offending .Brother'.

Scrm. 17.
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perfuade them to repent i and if God's goodnefs doth not lead them to this, as their ingratitude heightens their guilt, it will pro-

In
punifhment.
oflike manner to forgive thofe who have
fended us their trefpaffes is our duty, i. e.
provided they are in a difpofition fit for forgivenefs, by being fenfible of their fault, ingenuoully owning it, and giving the proper
But
evidences of a fincere repentance for it.
portionably enhance

their

offender perfifts in his injurious
courfe, aggravates one trefpafs by another, is
not fenfible of his pafl fault, or v^ill not own
whilfl the

it,

or will not

forfeiture

of

amend

all

it ;

this

is

an abf^lute

confidence, frieiidfhip,

and

favour, whilft he continues in fuch a difpofi-

and that forgivenefs of him can never be
a duty, that will not reclaim him from what
is bad, and perfuade him to do better, and
which therefore can be of no fervice to religion, or promoting any one valuable concern
This refufai inof our own, or of others.
thoroughly
reconciled
forgive
and
be
deed to
to an offender doth not cancel the obligations
of humanity, nor releafe the party aggrieved
from promoting a reconciliation, by gaining
over the offender to his duty, nor from doing
tion,

him any

friendly offices that

own

we

can, confiflent

and welfare, as will be
But 'till he is thus, or by fome
(liewn you.
other proper methods gained, he takes upon
himfelf the charad:er of an advcrfary, and
gives a right to his aggrieved brother to conwith our

fafety

lider
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guard agalnft, and treat him as fuch,
break all confidence and friendfliip
with him, and never more to return to
either, 'till he return to a better mind, and
render himfelf worthy and lit to be reftored
to them.
Let us,however,all of us,cherifh the peaceable difpofition, and always follow the things
Regulated paffions and
that make for peace.
moderate refentments are the figns either of
a goodnefs of natural difpoiitions, or of the
power of religious principles, and fometimes
and to pafs through the world
of both
without great enmities and conteils with others,
is a deiirable thing, and may in a great meafure be obtained by following the prudentials
of the gofpel of ChriH:. Enmity for enmity,
fider,

i. e.

to

'y

and

fpite for fpite,

I

am

fur.e

a

good man, a

true Chriftian, will not return, and if he hath

an enemy he is refolved hatred (hall dwell in
one breafi: only, and^ that his (hall ever be
open to the counfels of moderation and chaInvoluntary leffer errors he will always
rity.
overlook through the companions he hath for
the frailties of human nature ; thofe which
are greater he will refent with decency and
temper, wait with patience to gain over the offender, and if forced to vindicate hisov/n rights

by the methods which human juflice allows
him, win ever do it with all that tendernefs
and forbearance, which is confiftent with his
own fecurlty and fuccefs, and Oiew himfelf
always ready to be a friend to another,

when
he

Serm. 17.

he can be

tf an offendhig brother,
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without becoming an enemy
to himfelf ; as remembering, that the ivrath of
man ncuer works the righteotifnefs of God, and
fo,

that the itifdom that
then peaceable, gentle

from above
and eafy to

is

is firjl

pure^

be intreatedy

full of 7nercy and good fruits y ivithout partiality
and without hypocrify, and that the fuif of
righteoufnefs

isfown in peace of

thofe that iuake

peace.
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SERMON
The

offending

iJ>'

XVIir.

Duty towards

Chriftian's

Luke

Serm.

his

Brother,

xvii.

3,

4.

•

»

T'ake heed to your/elves.

If thy brother trefpafs
againji thee^ rehuke him.
And if he repent,
And if he trefpafs againft thee
forgive him.
feven times in a day^ andfeveii times in a day
turn again to thee, faying : I repent : Thou
fldalt

forgive him.

IArrf

to confider

from thefe words, the
of injuries which
Saviour hath in thefe words re-

nature of

our blefled

th2it forgivenefs

commended

to us ; I have already fliewn
you, that all refentment of injuries and all
degrees of anger upon account of them, are
not forbidden by our bleifed Lord, but only fuch
anger as is immoderate^ and difproporiioned to
the offence that is given ; or when 'tis fuffered to be continued too long^ or when it is
excited and nouriftied without a caufe. Neither
farther are we obliged fo to pafs by and for-

give injuries, as never to feek the redrefs of

them

Serm. i8.

them from
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and the affiilance
This is lawful,
jirji
other
more
friendly meprovided Vv^e ivy
thods of redrefs, the occafion be of importance
enough to juftify the neceiTity and prudence
of an appeal to the publick, do not manage
it with rancour and bitternefsy do not protract
and burthen them for revengeful and opprelTivc
purpofes, nor any way injure the caufe of
Religion and Chrijliajiityi by the methods we
engage in to manage and fupport them. Nor
farther doth the precept and forgiving injuries
oblige us to forgive fimplyjabfolutely and univerfally, all Jorts of trefpafles and offences
againft ourfelves, without any conditions,
without repentancey reparation and amendment
Such offences againft ourin the offender.
piiblick jufAce,

of the

civil

felves,

as

magiftrate.

are

offences againft civil fociety,

though we may forgive them for ourfelves, we
cannot, ought not to forgive them for the puhlick ; nor in inftances of a more private and
perfonal nature, were fuch forgivenefs may
be prejudicial to others, and give the offender
an opportunity to injure and abufe them j nor
in any inftances that relate only to ourfelves,

and

affed;

us in any valuable part of our

without the ^xo^qt fubmijjion^ ackmw^
and amendment in the offender ; becaufe this would be obliging us to forgive,
where there could be no obligation in reafon

intereft,

ledgme?2t,

to forgive,

and where that forgivenefs would

oftentimes be attended with very bad and mifchievous confequences.
I would now obferve
faither,

4.

That

^he

'36B

4.

That

pofed to

this

all

Duty

Chrifiian^s

precept of forglvenefs

and

from

a

is

is

op-

perfonal and private ?rvej2ge, the

endeavour after and the
it,

Serni. 18^

command

dejire 2i\v\

prayer

for

abfolutely to abftain

and to fupprefs all that rancour,
malice and hatred from whence it proceeds.
Revenge is that difpofition which prompts
men to wi{h or to return one evil for anoit,

ther, for
evil to

the

him

fake only

of hurting or doing

that hath injured us.

Now

the

forgivenefs of injuries required by Chriftianity

oppofed to this, and we are
commanded fo far to moderate our refentment, and fupprefs our irnger, and overlook
the trefpafs committed again ft us, as never to
take the avenging it into our hands by repaying one evil with another, or by procuring
fuch evil to be returned by any others whatfoever, or by wifhing it from God for the fake
only of punifliing, rendering miferable, or deflroying an adverfary. The law of retaliation,
as commanded by God -f-, eye for eye, and tootb
for tooth, handfor hand, foot for foot, burningfor
burmngy woundfor wound, ftripeforjiripe, was a
rule of direBion for the publick magijirate or
iudge J but perverted by the corrupt Jews into
a licence for private revenge, and doing all they
could to injure and mifchief their enemies. In
But
oppofition to this our Saviour commands
Ifay unto you, that ye refijl not evil, viz. by way of
revenge, fo as to put out his eye that hath put
out your's, and merely for the fake of doing him
ftands diredly

:

f Exod.

xxi. 23,

24, 25.

the

to'wards his offending Brother:

germ. i8.

the fame evil that
in all

than

ries

he hath dore
rather

tolerable cafes
fpitefully
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to you.

Eut

two

inju-

fuffer

revenge one.

IVhoJocver

fiall finite thee on thy right cheek turn to him the
fuffer a fecond ftrcke
i. e. Rather
other alfo.

than revenge thyfelf by returning the firft.
jind if any one iviilftie thee at law, and take
away thy coat, let hi?n have thy cloak alfo. i. e.
Rather fufter the lofs of both, than malicioufly profecute him, in order to deprive him
of either of his own. And whofoever JImU
cojnpel thee to go a 7nik, go with him two 5 viz.
rather than hurt him, by committing any
So that
violence to prevent thy going one.
abfo(imply
and
is
not
commanded
the thing
lutely not

to

rejijl evil,

or

to turn

the cheek to

thefmiter, or give the cloak to the robber , or go
two miles with a troblefcme and pofitive im-

but to do all this rather than
indulge to impatience of fpirit, impotency of
pertinent

;

a revengeful,

anger, and

vindicffive

difpofi-

with
the didates of reafon, and the principles of
tion,

ail

which

is

ablolutely inconfiftent

true religion.

This was acknowledged by the Heathen
argues J
Moralijisy one of whom thus
'*
return an
adually
never
will
man
wife
A
** injury to
willing
nor
be
and
a bad man,
" defirous to do it. If to do an injury be a
** bad thing, to return an injury is like it j and
**
if he who doth an injury doth ill, he that
** returns one evil with another, neverthelefs
:

X

Vol.

II.

Max. Tyr.

DiflVrt. 18.

B

b

f.

5-.
**
,

doth

fhe

^jtt
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'*

doth ill, though 'tis an evil that he revengeth ; jufl; as he who returns a benefit
^' to him
that hath done him one, doth well>
*'
though he firft reeeived one, fo he who
*' returns
an evil, doth never^helefsill, though
"' treated
**
ill himfelf firft."
Nay, fays he J,
*'
I will venture to affirm, that if the in*' juftice of
one of die two be greater than
** the other, h^
who revenges an injury is
''
the more wicked man of the two, than he
** who firft
ofi^ers it ;" an obfervation, that itt
moft cafesy if not univerfally, is moft unqueflionably true..
Hence St. Paul to the Romans § t Recompei2€e tQ ,m man evil for eviL
Dearly beloved, avenge not yourfelhes^ but rather
give place unto- wrath
let it have its courfe,
and fufter the effeds of it, rather than by
revenging,, thereby in-vade the province of
God J who hath faid : Vengeance is mine,
mid 1 ivill repay it. The fame advice he gives
to the Theilalonians If, agreeable to which is
that of St. Peter -fRender not evil for evlly
*'

-,

:

nor

for railing ; but contrary blefjing
hioimng that ye are thereunto called^ that yeIt i& on this account
fiould inherit a bleffing.
that we 2L'Q com:m>and^d to fupprefs and exraili7ig

tinguiih

all

\.

thofe inward paffions and

that are the great incentives and

lions,

afFec-

promp-

revenge ^' ; fiich as hatred, variance,
emulation, wrath, firife, envyings, bittefuefs,
anger clamour, evll-fpeoking, and inalice XX J
and men oi this charader, fuch as are lovers
ters to

^

X S. 9.

f

I Pet,

iii.

§

9.

Rom.

xii.

* Gal,

v.

17

—

ig.

20^ 21.

||

i

Thef.

%% Ephef.

iv.

v.

15.
31.

sf
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of themfehcs,

proud,

boajlers,
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natural

ivithout

defpifers of thofe who are good, heady,
and high-minded *, are commanded to be
avoided, as men unworthy to be acknowledged
as Chriftians, and incapable of the gofpel lalvation
and when they are actuated by this
rpirit, and ha'ue bitter envying andfirife in their
hearts \, they are fiiid to be governed by that
ivtjdom ivhich is earthly, ferfual and devili/h J.
And on the other hand, the virtues contrary

nffeBio?!^

fierce^

-,

to thele, are

joy,

love,

feace,

are reprelented

longfiifferingy

and the

gentlenefs, goodnefs, rneehiefs,

as fridts

cf

like,

form the

therefore as virtues that

which
and

the fpirit,

difpofition

who as fuch \\\'q by and
And therefore we are
*ivalk after the fpirit.
commanded to be few to wrath §, to be kind
me to a?iother, tender hearted, jorgiving one ano^
of every Chriftian,

even as

iher,

us\

we

Godfor Qmffs Jake hath forgiven

to walk worthy of tfoe vocation wherewith
are called, with all lowlincfs and meeknefs,
',

with long-fuffering, forhearing c?ie another in
Jove * * J to let nothing be done through Jirife , hut
in lowlinefs of mind, each to ejieem ethers better

and

than themfelves

'W

God, holy and

beloved,

fuefs,

;

to

put en as

the eledi

of

bowels of mercies, kind-

humblenefs of mind, meeknefs, long-fuffering,

forbearing one another, forgiving one another, if
any man have a quarrel againft any, even as
Chrift forgave us

things
* Tit.

iii.

25-^25.
-ft

Phil.

2,

§
ii.

3.

3,

4..

James

%%

and above

i

God

peace of

to let the

i.

t James
19.

||

\X Colof.

iii.

14,

Fphef.
12,

iii.

B b

2

all

thefe

rule in our hearts,

iv.

13,

15.

14,

z?,

J'-^Gal. v.

32.

iv.

i,

2.

15.

and

The
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and

to

put

fe&nefs *

071

Chrifiian^s

charity which

that charity

j

Duty
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is

the

bond of per-

which fuffereth

that envyeth noty feeketh not her

is kiizd,

long

and

own^

is

not eajily provoked^ thinketh no evil, rejoiceth not
in

beareth all things^ believeth all things,

ijiiqiiity^

and endureth all things. To
live under the power and influence of this
humane, henign, mild, relenting, compaffionate difpofition, is to be governed by a

hopeth all things,

wifdom

which hath for its difamiable charadterifticks, that 'tis

truly divine,

tinguiiliing,

peaceable^ gentle, eafy

to

mercy and good fruits,

be

intreated, full

without partiality

of

and

And therefore the -^ beatiwithout hypocrify.
or great bleilings of the kingdom of

tudes,

of

God

are confined

by our Saviour himfelf

to the poor in Jpirit, to the meek and mercifid,

to \^z peace-makers, to ih^ perfecuted, reviled,

and reproached for righteoifnefs fake and,, in a
word, to thofe who on thefe accounts and
others lixke them, 2.x^perfe5l as their Father in
Heaven is perfcB.
-,

And

that private revenge

is

contrary to

all

the didl:ates of reafon, wifdom and morality,
as well as repugnant to the genius and fpirit
of Chriiiiaaity, is evident from many confiderations.

By

this

means men conftitute themfelves
own caufes, act by refentment,

judges in their

pa^ion and anger, and oftentimes as they are
hurried on by malice a::d hatred and a fpirit
in which fituation men
of fury and cruelty
;

*

I

Cor.

xiii.

4

—

7.

f Matt.

v. 3

— 11.
are

Serin.

1

are the

towards his offending Brother.

8.

leaft able

to pafs the fair,
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equitable

judgment, to diicern and determine rightly
concerning the merits of the cafe, and the
nature of the injury they have received. They
judge as felf-partiaUty, inclination, pride,
imagination, and other v^rong affedions and
views prompt and di<5tate to them, and would
juftly themfelves except againft any one for
their own judge, under the like bad prepof-

and influence.
they not only judge

And what

feffion

cafe of revenge,

is

yet worfe,

for themfelves,

in

every

but judge and condemn the

revenge,
is the objedf of their
the moof
nothing
know
often
though they
they
ofl?ence
tives that influenced him to the
refent, nor of thofe circumfl:ances that might

perfon

who

and extenuate

alleviate

it j

and thus

part of unrighteous judges,
without hearing the caufe,

a6t the

who condemn
and

punifh

without offence, or above the real aggravation of

it.

that fociety hath taken the
is,
and caufes between man
offences
of
cognizance
abd man, that no one may be judge for himfelf,
and punifli according to his own refentment,
but fubmit to and be determined by the mo, e

Hence

it

And therefore
equitable decifion of others.
for private perfons to profecute their own
the higheft iiywy to fociety and government^ and if this fhould become univerfally
the cafe, focieties muft immediately dilband,
and nations be involved in the utmoft confu-

revenge

iion

is

and

diforder.

B
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If therefore

any

from

others,

ftrate,

that

we

fuppofed or

fail

real

from the

of having
civil

i8.

redrefs, in

we

injuries

the rule of religion

we

Serm.

receive

power or magiand

reafon

mull: fo far ahfolutely forgive

is,

it,

as

not to take the judgment into our own hands,
and repay it v/ith a like injury becaufe we
are not the competent judges of the cafe i
but we muft contentedly refer the caufe to
Gody who by his own providence can do us
juflice in the prefent v/orld, and will either
here or hereafter rightly determine the controverfy between us, and give to every man
according to his work^.
But then
It ihould be farther conlidered, that even
the profecuting men before the civil magiilrate, merely through paffion, refentment and
the defire of their punifhment, is as real, and
as truly criminal an inftance of revenge^ as
though we executed it ourfelves in perfon.
The guilt of private revenge is, not merely
the infli(5ting evil upon another ; for this we
have a right to do in many cafes ; as parents,
for inflance, in the punilliment of their children, and every man, as far as is ahfolutely
necelTary for felf defence ; but the guilt of it
confifts, in our iijurping the rights of God or
Jocicty, being actuated by rancour ^ inallce, and
cruelty J and in our taking pleafure in their
fuffering, rejoicing in their evil, and delight-,

ing in

their deftrudion.

And

if the

fame

difpoficions acftuate us, in the profecuting our

caufes

before

the

proper judge y the caufe

may
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one

may

be good, and the profecution In
view of it lawful ; and yet we may be at the
fame time gratifying our malice, feeding an
implacable

and purfuing the

fpirit,

raeallires

of a very criminal revenge. And therefore,
in a word, when we opprefs, render miferable, or profecute to deiirudion, any perfon

when we

whatfbever,

any publick

utility

.can

nor propofe

fee

to be anfwered by

it,

and

when the doing it is
penfibly necelTary to the prefervation of our

not abfolutely and indif-

fome

of our bethat
there can
conceive
'tis not eafy to
;
be any other motive to fuch opprelfion and
perfecution, but tlie gratifying thofe inhuman, intemperate, fierce, implacable, and
diabolical difpofitions, which argue men diperfons, or

effential interell:

ing

verted of humanity

itfelf,

and wholly exclude

them from the charader and
Chriftians,

That

as

I will

we

privileges

oi

only add.

of
by an applineither are we by

are not to gratify thefe kind

afFed:ions, either

perfonally, or

cation to the publick, fo

any appUcatiotu and prayers
In

this

izn'i.Q^

revengeful,

/.

to Almighty God,
perfons m^.y be very religioufly
e. think themfclves ^ery religi-

ous and pious, whilft they are only gratifying
their own refentments, a-nd may imagine
that to be a zeal for God and truth and
righteoufnefs, which is in reality nothing
more than the fervour of ungoverned paflions,
and a difpofition to malice and revenge.
'Twould be reckoned an argument of grea^t
profanenefs and impiety for any one to curfe

Bb 4

"
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in common converfation, or merely through
the efFedt of haftinefs, and the natural warmth
But furely deliberate curfes are
of temper.

much more

and when we imprecate curfes on the heads of our enemies in
our folemn devotions, whether they be publick or private, any farther than is necelTary
to promoting God's honour, and the prefervation of the publick happinefs, all fuch kind
of prayers are in their nature contrary to humanity, and inconfiftent with the Chriftian
But
rule, which is §
Blefs and curfe not
the
of
precept
forgiving
our
ene5. As
mies is cppofed to mdice and revenge, fo
is it to all hajlinefs^ rajh refenhnent^ and that
criminal,

:

.

of anger^ that puts men upon
extream methods, before they have tried the
more mild and moderate ones ; and therefore
though the offender be in the reafon and
nature of the thing obliged to humble himfelf, and fliould be firfl in the offers of reconciliation ; yet if he (hould be wanting to
his duty in thefe inftances, there is neverthelefs a duty incumbent upon us, and before
we wholly calf him off, and rejeft him as
unworthy our friendfliip, we are bound by
the exprefs law of ChrilVianity to endeavour to
reclahn hlm^ and ufe all the methods of geimpetiio/ify

and kindnefs, reproof, conviction,
and argument to reclaim him, and bring him
to a kii^i^ of his {in, his intereft and duty.
nerofity

He

that

is

a willing
*

offender againft his bro-

Rom.

xii.

14.

ther

;
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ther

towards
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is

that

J^is

an

offending Brother.

offender againft
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God

and therefore true Chrlftian benevolence will
rather be follicitous to recover
guilt,

than to punifli

him

him

out of his

for his offence,

and had rather reftore him to God's favour,
and reinftate him in his own, than fee him
incapable of, or banifhed from either.
And
therefore according to our rule.

Great patience^ lenity, and forbearance are
to be ufed towards thofe who have trefpaffed
againfl us, and we are to wait till they have
had time for recolledlion, and to become fenfible of their condudt, and to cheriih a better
difpofition and temper of mind towards us.
When the lord in the parable had ordered
the fervant that owed him ten thoufand talents
to be fold, himfelf and family and all that
he had, and payment to be made him, upon
that fervant's falling down, and faying -|- :
Lord, have patience with me, and I will pay
thee all ; the Lord of the fervant was inoved
with compajjion, andforgave him all j a reprefentation to (hew us, how improper fudden
and hafty refentments are, how much more
worthy and humane 'tis to give fpace for calm

and cool

refledlion,

how

natural the offenders

claim to patience, and how the very purpofe
in him to repair the injury as far as in his
power, is almoft reafon enough to induce us
entirely to forgive

it.

And

this very patience

temporary forgivenefs, and prepares
the breafl for an abfolute one.
is itfelf

a

f Matt,

xviii.

24, &c.

If

The

27^
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If mere forbearance will not do, Chriftian
benevolence will go farthery and not fland
upon the punctilio of being firft applied and
fought to for a reconciliation, but will excufe

form for the fake of peace, and difpenfe with
ceremony for the nobler purpofe of being
kind and generous ; yea, yield up fome of its

own

rights in order to

bring the offender to

the confideration of his intereft and duty.

Hu-

manity and Chriilian candour will find out
kind apologies and excufes for him, and condefcend calmly to reprefent to him the nature of his offence in private only, contented

with the mofi: private Reparation if that can
be obtained, and rejoice if it can thus gain
a b'other, without any farther offence and
If this proves ineffedlual,
difpleafure to him.
by
others,, what he hath
he will ftrive to do
not been able to effect by himfelf ; and employ fuch perfons for number and qualification, as he judges moft likely and proper to
heal the beginning of flrife, and to prevent a
lafting contention and enmity ; according to
our j)aviour's precept *, of telling him hisfault
alone and then in the presence of two or three
more J and then before the congregation.
And if even this proves ineffed:ual, the
Chriflian difpofition of goodnefs will reach
farther, and exert itfelf in thofe kind and
friendly offices towards the ofhider, as far as can
be done with prudence and fafety, as fhall
fhew a freedom from all rancour and bitter'

^

* Malt,

xvlii.

\6,

17.

nefs.
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nefs, a generous concern for the offenders intereft, and a fincere defire of reconciliation

and peace. And the reafon is evident, becaufe humanity would prompt to this, if

fome unworthy

paffions

did not prevent

it,

the conqueft of which paffions is the noblell:
vidory, and gives us a triumph of all others
The prethe mofl honourable and pleafing.
venting enmity, and the perpetuity of animofities and hatred, is prudent in its nature,
and every kindnefs we (hew an enemy, that
difarms his anger, and difpofes him to a
reconciliation, is in fad: fliewing kindnefs to
Every offence is not a forfeiture of
ourfelves.
friendfhip, and therefore fliould not prevent
I'd feck peace and
the generous effeds of it.
purfue it with all, is our unqueftionable duty,
and is an amiable difpofition in itfelf ; and
therefore the ill humours of others (liould

never indifpofe us for adling right, and purfuing private or publick peace, by every prudent method of benevolence and friendfhip
Hence arifes the
that is within our reach.
reafon of thofe precepts, that are fo frequently
inculcated in the facred writings ; of doing
good for evil, of overcoming evil with goody of

condefcending to each other, of following the
things that make for peace, of working no ill to
our neighbour

\

precepts that are the very dic-

of goodnefs, and breathe the genuine fpiof true religion and real Chriftianity. And

tates
rit

therefore farther,
6.

If by any prudent

and kind methods

we

have taken, or by his ov/n proper recolledion

and

3^0

and
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fenfe of his fault, the perfon trefpafling

againfl: us

is

brought to a right difpofition,

makes the proper acknowledgment, and recompenfes the injury as far as in his power j
forgiveness

becomes the immediate duty of the

party offended, and thus ftands oppofed to an

implacable and unforgiving

fpirit.

if thy bro-

and he repent, forgive
him. i. e. If he acknowledge his fault forgive
him. And this forgivenefs mull be genuine,
iincere, and /row the heart-, according to the
rule, fo likewife fiall my heavenly Father do unto
ther trefpafs againfi the,

you J, i. e. feverely punifli you, if ye from
your hearts forgive not ever^ one his brother their
trefpaffes ; and if they who have been themfelves injured, would but candidly put themfelves in the place and circumftances of thofe
who have offe.ided, they would foon learn to
pafs the proper judgment on the nature and
degree of that forgivenefs that is reafonable
in itfelf, and comes up to the requirement of
the gofpel.
The grand, comprehenlive chara(fleriftick of it is, that it come from the heart,
be real, and with the utmoft fmcerity, not
feigned and artful, but in truth and indeed^

This implies

The

our former refentment, and the ceajing to be angry, and the
putting an entire end to our dilpleafure toiuppreffion of

all

wards the perfon offending

us.

Be

not hafty

in thy fpirit to be angry, fays the royal preacher.

•But inafmuch

as this is ivQc^Q]\X\y ^ conJiitutio?2al

X Matt, xviii. 35.

weak-
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weaknefs, and the firft motions to anger
are not fometimes in our power, therefore he
The
adds : A?2ger refteth in the bojom 'f fools.
its
either
anger
is,
of
only poflible good ufe
motive
being a mea7is of felf-prefervation, or a
to the offender

to repent,

When

for the future.

and

alter his

condud

thefe are gained, anger

and criminal in us, and a
He
real injury and injuflice towards him.
there
and
party,
aggrieved
the
then becomes
is an acknowledgment due to him of the offence we have committed againft him j becaufe he ceafes to be an objed: of anget when
he ceafes to be an offender, and the conti-

becomes

irrational

nuance of our refentment againft him is
without a caufe. And therefore forgivenefs
minds
neceffarily impHes the freeing our
from all bitternefs and wrath, as though he
had never offended us. And in confequence
of

this

Forgivenefs farther includes the putting an
end to all future profecidions of the injury, and
our ceafing to ufe all methods whatfoever to
fubjed; the injurer to any kind of inconveniences and dif;dv-ntages upon account of
Such profecutions are
the trefpafs forgiven.

always in their nature unlawful, when carried on with fpite, and with a defign only to
This is prodamage or opprefs another.
perly revenge and not a method of felf-prefervation, nor a dicflate of equity and juftice.
And when men beconiC implacable in luch
t

'tis malice and hatred that inthem, and not merely a
and
prompts
fluences

profecutions,

delire

the
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their honcnr,

The

property.

Duly

juft

and

or fecure

honourable

profecuiion of our refentments, aims at no*
thing farther than bringing the offender to do

by owning his

juflice,

fault,

and making

all

the reparation in his power, and preventing as
far as we can his injuring us for the future*
When thefe ends are anfwered, the har-

bouring any farther defigns againU: him, and
th€ continuing to life and treat him as an
enemy, is contrary to benevolence and equity,
and confiflepit w^ith no principles of truth and
righteoufnefs whatfoever.
His repentance, as
jt doth in reality cancel his fault, intitles him
to forgivenefs, and ihould cancel in us every
farther pnrpofe to aggrieve and punifli him.
Real repentance, manifefted by the proper
fruits of it, is all an offender can do ; and
when this is done, every farther method to
aggrieve and puniili him, either in his reputation, ufefulnefs or property, is doing him a
real injuftice, and making ourfelves in our
But even
turns become criminal aggrefiors.
this is not enough. Chriftian forgivenefs goes
farther yet, and when 'tis from the heart
implies

The

:

kind and friendly
al! the
him. If the exercife of
thefe lliould not be fufpended, even whilft
the injury remains unrepaired, and the offender makes no acknowledgment, nor any adif we ought,
vance towards a reconciliation
as hath been {hewn, to endeavour ourfelves
by methods of forbearance and goodnels to
retiirm

of

affcEliom towards

;

feek
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feek for peace, though we have not been the
real occafions of interrupting it ; how much
more ready fliould we be to return in affeftion,

efteem and kindnefs to the offender, in anfwertohis difpofition and advances for peace ;
when changed from himlelf, he not only
ceafes to offend, but afts as a man, a friend,

and a Chriftian, and foUicits the recovery of
our forfeited friendfliip. There is fomewhat
fo ingenuous, frank, and honeft in a perfon's
owning his fault, fo much honour, candour
and integrity in his exprefling his fenfe of it,
and afking pardon of him whom he hath
offended, when it appears to be done from
real convidtion, and a genuine concern for
it i as that 'tis impoflibje for a good mind
to be unaffeded with it, and not to efleem
the refolution and virtue of him that doth it.
It naturally opens the heart to receive him,
and almofl forces the return of the moft
friendly affecftion and efleem towards him.
And without this what is forgivenefs ? If
the refentment continues lively and flrong,
we yet confider him as an objedl of our difpleailire ; and not to loije I am afraid but feldom
differs in thefe cafes from fome degrees at leaft
of really hating him. 'Tis at leafl a very partial and defedtive reconciliation, and Ihews
the heart hath notthorouf^hly entered into the
affair j for if the heart had really forgiven,
the kind affedllons of the heart would return
to their former channel, and the offender have
his due fhare and interefl in them.
And in
confequence of this

There

The
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will be farther a difpofition to

{hew

the proper injiances of humanity and
goodnefsy and we fhall prove the fincerity of
our forgivenefs, by all the anfwerable and geall

nuine efFeds of it, and by all proper and
prudent expreffions of efleem and confidence ;
an hearty forgivenefs replaces the offender
in the fame fituation he was in before the offence committed.
If the trefpafs was committed bv one friend to another, acknowledgment and reparation on the one part, and
forgivenefs on the other, lliould entirely

up the breach, and more

,

make

cement the
friendfliip than ever j an;i there fliould be no
jealoufy in one whether the acknowledgment
was fincere, nor in the other whether the
forgivenefs was hearty and intire. If the breach
was between a fuperior and independent, the
firmly

fuperior fhould continue his ufual ofhces of

kindnefs, and be ever ready to lend his afTiflance as though there had been no offence j
and the dependent replace the fame confidence
in him, and pay him the fame obfervance and
fervice, as though the mutual tye had never
been broken. If the ofi^ence was between
perfons that had no other connedions but
the common ties of human nature, and the
mutual engagements of bufinefs ; the civilities and confidence arifing from fuch connections fhould again take place, and no remembrance of former injuries and difpleafure fliould
interrupt and deflroy them.
I have

been fpeaking under

culars of that forgivenefs

thofe parti-

all

which

is

the eifed:

of

Serm.
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W

hat the conof real or profefTecl repentance.
where the cafe
(lua of Chriftians Ihould be,
offender not returned to
is different, and the
under the next head.
his duty, will be fliewn
And wi'th refped to the cafe before us, when

repentance, there is
the offender profelles his
and cauneed frequently of great prudence
ourfelves, and ws
tion in the management of
not fuffer credulity
are to take care that we do
us, as well
deceive
and falfe appearances to
as

not

let

to

paffion

and refentment go-

vern us.

There

are

fome offences of that nature,

as
and aggravated with fuch circumftances,

will forever cancel

ail

future confidence and
on with that art,

and may
perfidy, and may be attended with
and
fraud,
peace,
effeds fo prejudicial to our honour,
fo far
may
we
though
and welfare j as that

truft

be carried

',

ourfelves, or
forgive them, as net to revenge
extreprosecute him that doth them to the
be
may
it
yet
puniiliment
j
of deferved

mity
repuhighly imprudent and prejudicial to our
concern with
tation, even to have any farther
friendship
them, or to profefs any intimacy or
matters
are
friendOiips
Particular
with them
as there are
of choice and not of duty, and
from envery good reafons that may keep us
that may
perfons
tering into them, with many
asjuftones
be ddirous of it, fo there may be
with whom
for breaking them off"" with thofe
.

And as 'us
formerly contraded them.
the
prudence that muff always govern ns, in

we

choice of thofe with

A^oL.lI.

whom we

Cc

are to tranfacl

the
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the neceflary affairs of life, we muft judge by
that prudence, and the nature of the injuries
we have received from others, how far we can
with fafety replace the ufual confidence in

them; and

we

are

\i

prudence forbids

certainly

at

liberty

to

us to .do

confult

it,

our

eonveniency and intereft.
And as we are free
in things af mere favour, the withdrawing
thofe favours from fome, and making others
the obje(fts of them, muft be determined by
our own difcretion, provided it be not the
diredion dictated by incurable refentment,
anger and malice.
I will only fay, that ge-

more kind, a,ffed:ionate^
and generous we are towards thofe we profefs
to forgive, we fhew in proportion the lincerity of our forgivenefs, and more effecftually
triumph over ourfelves and them and that
one would oftentimes choofe to do the moft
good natured and friendly offices to thofe who
have offended us, to fecure them to our in-

nerally fpeaking,- the

;

by principles of duty and Wronger gratitude, and to tafle that peculiar fatisfa6lion
and pleafure that arifes, and that can arife
from no other fource but the forgiving
fpirit, and ovcrcomijig the evil of others with
tereft

cur good.
Frudeijce

is

alfo

and

to

diredt

what

us,

fiafon and timey
grees wx are to reftore perfons
in

as

to

the

and dehave of-

meafures

who

fended us, to our affed:ion, at leaft to our
Could we' difcern the
confidence and trufh.
heart, that 'itfelf would be an infallible diEeif:t-ion \ and if we fiiw that the repentance

was
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was fincere, the inftant replacing the cftender
in our affed:ion and confidence would be our
doth not come within our
cognizance, prudence, and ajuli regard to
our welfare, may Ibmetimes direCil us, to
make the proper trial of the fincerity of his
repentance, and wait for fome fubRantial
proofs of it 5 to remark his general condud:
towards others, and his behaviour towards
ourfelves ; efpccially if the offence hath been
great, and attended with any peculiar aggravations.
Lelfer injuries fhould be immedi-

But

duty.

as this

upon acknowledgment, entirely canceland caufe no diflance or alteration of the
friendly con dud;.
In cafes that are more extraordinary, though we ought, upon the proleliions of repentance, entirely to forgive , yet
I think we ought to be fo cautions and juft' to
ourfelves, as on many occafions to adt by Heps
and degrees, and gradually to reflore the ofately,

led,

fender to our full favour j that we may not
by an hafty, ill-placed confidence, put it into

power

his

farther

to

and through our means

injure

and abufe us,
and offend

to deceive

And,

others.

Farther, as Chriflian forgivenefs is thus fincere and in tire, fo 'tis unwearied, and triumphs
over numerous and repeated offences. Thus in
rc.y

text

times

again

in
to

:

If thy brother trejiafs agauifi thee Jroen
a day, and /even times in a day turn
thee,

forgive him.

jaying

:

I

repent

:

Thou fialt

Matthew our bleffed Saviour
urges this in a Wronger manner.
For when
Pt?/tV' came to him, and fiid -.Lord, hew
rft
In

St,

Cc

2

f:all

3SS

The
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i3l-

Jhalhny brotherfin againfi me^ and Iforgive him ?
ejus Jaid to him : I fay not
Until feven times.
unto thee, only imtiljtiven times, but untilfeventy
times Jeven \ and Ihews the reafonablenefs of
this precept by a parable that carries in it the
noblefl iiiullration of the duty, and the necefiity cf complying with it, in which he re-

J

prefents a certain king as forgiving one of his
fervants ten t hoi and talents 5 and that fervant

f

as inexorable to his fellow fervant, and throwing him into gaol for not being able to payhim a poor hundred pence, and as being pu-

by his Lord for, his relentlefs cruelty,
and not fliewing. to another the mercy he

niilied

The

duty indeed of always
forgiving upon repentance is rational in itfelf,
and may be demon ftrated ta be fo by the moft
received himfelf.

certain

principles.

For

if the

profeffion of

repentance be ever a reafon for forgivenefs,
alwavs fo ; and the queilion is not, How
often any one offends, but whether he is
fenfjble of his oitence, and profefles his forrow for it. It that be in any cafe a proper

'tis

motive for forgivenefs, it is, when alike circumflanced, a proper motive in every cafe.
The exprelfion o^feven times, and feventy times
fevenjs evidently proverbial, and puts a certain
number of times for an uncertain. And the

meaning

is,

that repentance always intitles to

forgivenefs, how numerous and repeated
and that
ever mens offences may be
;

fo'tis

always uTong to be implacable and unforgiving.
But it may be faid, that when mens
offences become fo numerous, they are a forfeiture
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holds good

us,

it

holds

mouths of thofe whom we have
offended, and may be particularly urged
againft us by Almighty God, whom I am
afraid we have all offended more than feventy
times feven, and that the trefpaffes of our
good

in the

neighbour againft us will be in proportion to
God, but as ojie hundred pence to
and therefore let us not
a thoiijand talents
prejudice ourfelves again ft a plain duty by
an argument, which if alledged againfl us,
will for ever exclude us from the forgivenefs
of God.
But it may be faid, that to fin /o often^ (hews
the infiucerlty of the repentance profefied, and
therefore is a forfeiture of the forgivenefs.
But remember, that the lajl profeffion of repentance may he fncere, and that it is better
to forgive feventy-fix times where the profeffion of repentance hath not been genuine,
than not to forgive the feventy- feventh time,
that once fliould
if the acknowledgment
happen to be honeft and fmcere. Not to add,
tl)at this is a way of reafoning, that I fuppofe
no man would willingly have applied to his
own cafe, or urged againft him at an higher
tribunal than any human, and therefore fliould
not be brought by any one as an exception
to a plain, rational and important duty. Men
may be very fincere in their repentance for
their faults ; and yet through v/eaknefs and
infirmity, through want of knowledge and
due attention may afterwards fall into the
ours againfl

;

C

c 3

fame,

39^
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fame, or others, that may need much indulgence and forbearance.
And when they
are not committed with propenfe maUce,
rancour of heart, and a real defign to aggrieve
and Oifcnd ; but through the mere imperfecftion of human nature ; as all fuch offences
are in fome refpeds involuntary, fo how often
foever they are repeated, they are to be as
often overlooked upon the proper fubmliiion,
and forgiven in confequence of a profefTed
repentance.
Rcvelaiio?! carries us up feventy
time's /even, and true reafon teaches us, ,that
the exercife of all the humane benevolent affef^ions is at ail feafrms proper, and ever attended with the moll' ccrateful and fenfible
fatisfadion.

But

7. Laflly, if the ojfendtr continue infenfihle

of his

fault,

or too proud and ohfiinate to ac-

knowledge and amend

it

;

and by thus re-

fuiing to do juilice to thofe he hath injured,
declares hitnfelf an enemy

of reafon and revelation

what

;

is

in fych a cafe

the rule
?

What

we (liould foreive him That is no where
commanded us; nor doth it appear reafonable

that

?

in itfelf at all times, or pradicable in all circumftances, in that extenlive fenfe in which
I have explained forgivenefs ; and efpcciallN^
as it implies a refioration to confidence and
truft, which it is impon'ble for any one to do
in a declared and proRfied enemy.
Cur Saviour hath wifely determined our condud: in
this refpecl.
Let him be to thee, as an heathen
man or a publican ; which words are to be

conlidered not as a precept^ but a pertn'JJion ;
for
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do more for an ,enemy
and our bleffed Lord doth
than he deferves
not dllcountenance the freeft exercife of the
moft generous benevolence. However, he
rightly permits us no longer to confidcr him
as a friend and a brother, but to treat him as
one that hath forfeited his claim to both. Lethm be to thee, as an heathen man and a publican,
intimacy and friendfhip
all
i. c. Break off
with him, have as few concerns to manage
with him as you can, beware of him, and
fhun him as an unjuft perfon, and whenever
it is necefiary, and can be done with lafety,
caution others againil him, that they may not
be deceived and injured by him. Thus the
Jews treated heathens and publicans. They did
not confider them as neighbours and brethren,
nor acknowledge them as members of the
fame religious iociety, nor look upon themfelvcs as obliged to do the fame kind and
friendly fervices for them as for others, nor
to cultivate the fame intimacy with and affed:ion for them, nor to give them the fame
marks and proofs of their confidence and
for

we may

certainly
;

efteeni.

But neverthelefs pnhTicans ^x-xAfinners were
men, though oftentimes bad men, and there
was 2 duty to them, and though there was
no obligation to confider them as hitimaies
2in^ friends, the obligation remained in full
force to confider and treat them as i/ieny and
by confequence not to divefl: ourfelves of humanity towards them, rot to fet them as cbjeds of an incurable hatred, and purfue them
with
C c 4-

The
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with an unrelenting fpite and bitternefs and
In like manner an offender that is
malice.
intra(ftable, that will not yield to realbn, nor
bend to perfuafion, is a man, though an
enemy ; and though he forfeits the regard
due to a brother, by no means forfeits that
vv'hich is due to human nature^ and which
arifes out of the common ties that fubfifl:
between, and unite the whole human fpecies.
And accordingly our bleifed Saviour prefcribes
thofe duties towards him, which are reafonable in themfelves, and perfedly confiftent
with the treating him in other refpedts as an
heathen and publican.
Particularly

He commands

us to Jove our enemies

Not

fay unto you love your enemies.

"f*.

fu rely

I
in

the fame manner, and in the fame degree as

we

love

juil:

and good men,

as

we

love our

benefad;ors, and cherifli towards our brethren

and intimates. But love him, as that ftands
oppofed to malice and hatred, to ill-will and
a Ifeady refolution to purfue

him

to his de-

and to the endeavour to recompence evil for evil. Love him fo, as to maintain a readinefs to perform every neceifary
duty towards him, and as fliall excite us to
do every kind office for him, that may be fit
for us to do, and that he can have any right
i1:ru6tion,

to

demand from

us.

'Tis evident our bleifed

Lord by putting him, and allowing us to put
him in the rank of publicans and fmners,

commands

us to

maintain
f Mat.

V.

fuch

a love

and

44.

afiedion

towards
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afFedion for him, as ought to fubiift betv/een
the whole fpecies, which is Jinccrey though
not equally warm and fervent as what particulars have a right to claim, where the relation is more near, and the obligation more
peculiar.

And

confequence of this love, we are
to pray for our enemies^ even for the moft iniquitous and injurious of them.
Pray for
in

them 'which

We

dejpitefully

and

ycu^

life

perfecufe

God would
you J.
recover them to a better mind and conduft,
reclaim them from their fin, and forgive
them the injuries they have done us, and
vouchfafe them every bleffing that may be
are to pray for them that

neceffary for their happinefs.
us and wi(h us

If they

ciirfe

and their
fault ; and we muil not imitate their fin, and
revenge ourfelves by curfing and imprecating
the judgments of God on their heads ||. Bids
and curfe not, is our rule. Blefs them which
perfecute youy blefs and curfe not -^ y not rc7idering
evilfor evil, or railing for railing, but rather
blejjing -yfor

inherit

a

We

ill,

that

we

hereimto are

bleffi72g^.

their fin

is

called, that

And more

are not only to

blefs

we JJ?ould

than this

:

them, as that

im-

praying for them that God would
blefs them, but to do them aBually good, in all
infiances where prudence and felf-defence
will permit and allow us to do it.
Do good
to them that hate you *
efpecially in ail fuch

plies the

-,

inftances as are necefiary to their prefervation
X Mat.
*

Luke

V.

vi.

44.
27.

11

Ibid,

t Rom.

xii.

14.

§

i

Per.

iii.

9.
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and fafety. There was an hoftile, incurable
enmity that fubfifted between the Je^vs and
But our bleffed Saviour abfoSamaritans.
lutely difapproved it, and fhews by the parable of the Samaritan -f-, that no differences,

,

nor perfonal animofities, nor national prejudices and enmities, fliould be allowed to operate fo ftrongly, as to caufe us to deny our
friendly affiflance to any kind of perfons in
extream danger ; but that we fliould readily
run to their ailiftance, and afford them all the
help we can for their recovery and fafety.
And agreeable to this rule St. Paul advifes % :
If thine enemy hunger , feed him if he thirjl,
give him drink. Relieve him under his preffing
;

for info doings thoufldalt heap coals
of fire on his head ; either melt him down by
thy goodnefs into repentance and a better
difpolition, or by thine abundant kindnefs, if
he remains incurable in his enmity, expofe

neceffities

him

to

j

the fevereft punifhment from

God.

The

former feems to be rather the meaning
Thou (halt burn up and deof the Apoftle
ftroy all the feeds of enmity in his breaft,
by thus heaping benefits, like coals of fire, on
Be
his head ; becaufe he immediately adds
not overcojne of evil, hut overcome evil with good.
:

:

And

laflly,

We

are to maintain a co'nftant difpofition to

forgive and receive him to our favour, and to
e?icourage every good difpofition in him to return

to

his duty.

f Luke

X.

When
30,

&:c.

the good father
X

Rom.

xii.

faw

20.

the
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he ran

ani

embraced him, to fliew us that we are to meet
the offender, and readily enter into any reafonable terms of accommodation
and even
in many inllances to abate of the rigour and
ilrid: juftice of our demands for the fake of
peace, and not to infifi: on the utter rnoft farthing.
This our Lord ihews the neceiTity of
-,

in the parable, \N\\QVQtl:e ki?2g forga've thefer-

lant the ten

fervant into

whole debt
us,

and afterwards fethrowing his fellow
he fliould pay the

thoiijandtalcjits^

him

verely puniflied

prifon,

for
'till

he owed him to fignify to
unnatural initfelf and how difpleafing

how

that

;

God, the rigorous, exacting, relentiefs difis
and how in all cafes of offence,
mercy muft temper juflice, and even our
righteous demands be mitigated by mercv and
to

pofitioa

;

goodnefs.

And

as this

is reafonable in
its
enforced by many peculiar
motives in the gofpel revelation. I can now
only add :

own

nature, fo

How
which

'tis

amiable
is

is

that difpofition

recommended by the

We are

gofpel of ChrJft.

all in

and

fpirit

religion

and

the/r/? place

engaged to the utmoft care not to offend our
brother, or in any inftance whatfoever to aggrieve or injure him.
But as 'tis fcarce poflible that

fender

is

all

offences can be avoided, the of-

required inftantly to

make

xh^ proper

and compenfate as far ^as he
can the injuries he. hath done ; an I the offended
perfon immediately to forgive him, and that
acknoizledgment,

from

the heart.

It

men

that

do

ill

will

avow
and

'^^^ ChrijiiarCs
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and pcrfill: in it, and continue in a ftate of
enmity tov/ards us, how kindly are we
guarded againfl entering into the fame fpirit,
and fufFering their folHes to prove to us an
occadon of our fin. For if my enemy fins
againft God by cherifliing an implacable enmity againfl me, I am guilty of an equal fin
in fufFering as incurable an hatred in
breafl

crime
is

is

His h^mgjirjl in the
no rcafon for vc\y follow'mg him, and

no excufe

in

my own

towards him.
for

me

that

I

am become

zfecoiid

Chriflianity doth indeed

allow us to
they are, and put a difference
.between them, according to their different
it.

treat

men

as

and characters, and doth not
oblige us to the fame warmth of affedion,
and the fame kind expreflions of love towards
friends and enemies.
But its great defign is
to teach us the rules of reafon and prudence
and equity, in all the various circumflances
of our being ; and it offers us the mofl powerful motives to fubdue all thofe irregular, immoderate, blind, and headftrong pafHons,
that never prevail, without leading men
into great errors
and irregularities 3 and
wholly to extirpate all thofe fenfual, fierce,
brutal, and diabolical affed:ions, which argue the utmofl perverfion of human nature,
difpofitions

lead

men

into the mofl: defirndlive courfes,

and are the abhorrence of God and all good
men. And by extirpating thefe out of the
mind, it optns the door for the entrance of
all

humane, kind, benevolent,

affe(5lions,

fouial,

godlike

and for the exercife of thofe moderate,
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derate, calm, gentle, peaceful paffions, that are

pleafing

good

to

fruits

God, productive of a thoufand
wherever they prevail, and amply

reward, by innumerable pleafures, the

mind

them

from

which

cultivates

;

preferves

it

free

from being rufand agitated by external accidents, from
loofing the polTeffion of itfelf by the indifcretions, follies, and ill condud: of others, and
inward tempefts and florms,
fled

from

forfeiting

its

own

happinefs to gratify

and malicious endeavours of thofe
who hate us. Religion is the art, and contains the true fecret of being happy curfehes,
and rendering happy all thofe about us ; and
v/herefoever the true principles and fpirit of
it prevail, extirpates all the feeds of mifcry,
and implants and cultivates all the fubllantial
caufes of the mod rational felicity ; as it £lls
the

ill

the

mind with

will

ail

thofe difpofitions that are

the only fources of true enjoyment, and excites to the pradice of all thofe virtues that
are commendable in the fight of God and
man j and thus renders him a bleffing to
himfclf, and

makes

his life a very valuable

around him.
And though
dodrine of the forgivenefs of
injuries and the doing good for evil, and the
loving our enemies, doth not immediately
fuit the cafe of many, of moft of you, and
that you have no animofities and enmities
fubfifting between you and others, yet let
not even fuch think the fubied is unprofitable.
The great moral that all of us ihould
learn from it is, that we Ihould endeavour
bleffing

I

hope

to

all

this

after

The

39^
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the moft inofFenlive behaviour, labour
to correft any irregularity of temper, to keep
a perpetual reftraint upon all our paffions^
after

and to doafh ourfelves with that humility and
rneeknefs, and to put on that benevolent
"fpirit,

that kind, generous, patient, forgiving

difpofition, that

fecure us our

at leaft

fhall

peace, and effed:ual]y

preferve

terrupting the peace of others.

from
Heaven

us

inis

a

Hate were the angry pailions have no place,
and malice, hatred and revenge obtain only
amongil the out-cajls of Heaven and Glory.
,Let U"s not wear thofe, genuine marks of
reprobation, nor indulge thole criminal affecftions which are natural
caufes of the
moft fubftantial mifery. But 2.s God is love
let lis W£dk in love, and follow the example
of him ^ivho loved us and gave himfelf for us ;

who

loved

died

for

God.

us

when we were

us that he

fame

ene?nieSj

and

might reconcile us

to

dwell in us that
did in him, the fpirit of benevolence and
love, he will own us as his genuine difciples,
and give us hereafter an abundant entranceinto
that happy world that hath no variance to
diilurb the peace of it, but where all the
inhabitants are for ever united by the bonds
of an inviolable aiTedion and love.
If

the

fpirit
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The Scripture Dodrine of Repentance.

Matthew
/ am

13.

ix:.

not come to call the righteous , but

fnnen

to repentance.

"^

HESE

are the words of our blefTed
Lord, in vindication of himfelf, for
keeping company and converfmg with publicans and finners.
The Pharifees faw this,

and were

grievouily offended at it, and faid
to his difciples, 'why eateth your majier with
publicans andfinners * ? To this our Lord an-

fwers

T:'hey that are whole need not a
phyfician^
but they that are ill.
Their being finners is
the very reafon of
converfing with them.
:

my

They need my
pafiion.

Go

help, and are objeds of comye and learn what that means :

Learn the true fenie of that pailage of fcripture, and then blame me if you can.
I will
have mercy a7id not Jacrifi.ce.

two

interfere,

and

i.e.

When

thefe

cannot be offered
without omitting the exercife of mercy, I
facrifice

* Verfe ii.

then
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command

the exercife of mercy to be
preferred, and facrificc to be omitted for the
And the application of this paffake of it.
I allow that familiarly to converfe
fage is.

then

with notorious finners, as intimates and friends,
is not becoming the charafter of a great and
good man, and that fuch converfe with them
but that however
there are cafes, in which this general rule of
prudence muft give way, and that the converfing with bad men is not to be (o univerfally fefuled, as to omit any fair opportunities
of doing them good. To recover them from
their vices, and to bring rtiemto a better fpirit
and life, is a work of great mercy and goodnefs, always right in itfelf, and acceptable to
God i and therefore, though converfe with
is

generally to be avoided

;

notorious finners be not eligible in itfelf, and
not generally to be indulged ; yet it is lawful
in itfelf, and what God will approve, to em-

brace every opportunity of converfe with them,
by which their repentance and reformation

And this
be promoted and effefted.
was the more fit and proper in our blelTed
Lord, one principal part of whofe office and
and duty it was, as he exprelTes it in my text,

may

to call not the righteous,

For I am

but finners to repentance.

not come to call the righteous^ biitjinners

In fpeaking to which words I

to repentance.

fhall confider,
I.

The

nature of repentance, as reprefented

in fcripture.
II.

Who

are the perfons to

ture call of repentance

whom

is

the fcrip-

diredled.
I.

I

am

Serm.
I.

19.
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to confider the nature of repentance,

as reprefented to us in the facred writings.

have from another fuhjedt mentioned
that the original

Teftament

word rendered

in

to

the

I

you,

New

repentance^ fignifies an after thoughty

or the change of the inivard fenfe andfate of the
mind.
And becaufe this alteration of the mind
naturally produces a correfpondent alteration

and change of aBions, hence
repentance includes in
the behaviour and

it

alfo

the gofpel

a fuitable

change of

life.

according to the fcripture
I. Kepentance^
account of it, and the primary fenfe of the
word, denotes the inward change of the fate

and temper of the mind, llie original word is
ufed in this itwi^ by profane writers, as well
as in the New Telfament, and the gofpel repentance necefiarily implies this, as an eiTenpart of

God by

the
prophet to the fews *, make ye a new heart
and a new fpirit, for why will ye die, O hcufe of
And everv exhortation to repentance
Ifrael.
throughout the whole facred writings, implies the univerfal change of the man in
his whole moral ftate and chara<5ter, as well
in all the internal principles and motives of
adion, as in the habitual courfe of the actions
tial

it.

Repent,

faith

themfelves.
Repentance, as will be fhewn vou, is the
proper duty oi fnners, of men whofe hearts
have been fet within them to do evil, and v^^ho
iiave been guilty of thofe prefumptuous lins
*

Vol.

ir.

Ezek.

xviii.

jo, 31,

D

d

that
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that are inconfiftent with the favour of

and expofe them

i^.;'

God,

to the jufl effects of his dif-

And as all fuch kind of lins proceed from a bad difpoiition and habit of mind,
repentance begins, and the foundation of it

pleafure.

the change of this

or in the pro;
a
us
new heart, and
a new Jflrit
not in the literal, but moral
i^n^Q of the expreflion. As no man can change
his ilefliy heart, fo neither can he the powers
and faculties of his mind and fpirit» Thefe
remain the fame after repentance as before.
But he can^ change the biafs and tendency,
the temper and ftate of .his palTions, the nature of his habits, his tafte and rehfli of
things, his principles and motives of condad,
laid in

is

phet's language,

i?i

making

-,

and fentiments, his judgment
of the nature and confequences of his own
anions, fo that in all thefe things, he fhall
become quite a new perfon, and as different
from his former felf as though he had undergone a new creation, and was thereby formed
into quite another perfon than he was before ;

his convicfions

which

is

what the Apoftle

old ?nan which

is

calls putting off the

corrupt, according to

deceitful

moral difpofition and
J, or that former
character rendered corrupt and vicious by
liifls

the evil lufts and paffions that formed it; and

on the contrary, being renewed
his

new
is

in thcfpirit of

new man, that
which after God

mifid^, 2.nd putting on thai

habit and charadler,

created in righteoufnefs
%

Eph.

iv.

22

and

true hdinefs

* 23.

*j~.

t 24.

And
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And

indeed no man is niore changed or diffrom himiell", than an habitual Jimier
become a real aiid fmcere penitent. For the

ferent

alteration in his inward diipoiition

and

flate is

indeed univerfal, and reaches to all the powers
and paffions that are within him.
View him
antecedent to his repentance.

You

him

miferable ignorance^ or under the pofieirion of
extreamly falfe and corrupt principles^ or elfe
holding the truth in iinrighteoufnejs, by wilfully
oppoling the beft principles he believes.
But
if his reoentance be fincere, and the chano-e
of his mind implied in it be real and nniverfal,
he hath difcarded the corrupt principles he
wdll find

either in a ftote of

formerly embraced, according to our Lord's
: Then haji
them that hold the doBrijie of the NicolaitanSy
advice to the church of Fergamos

lohich thing

I hate

*.

Repent^ reject thefe falfe

and corrupt dodtrines, and purge them wholly
out of the midft of thee.
Infiead of thefe,
they are brought to the knowledge and belief
of the great dodirines of godlinds, or in St.
Paul"^ language,
ance

the

to

God

hath given them repent-

ackmrdedgmejit

of the truth
-^

-|--,

fo

changed them from their former ignorance,
or from their corrupt prejudices and errors,
as to embrace the pure and heavenly dcvftrines
of Chriitianitv.
If the motives that govern and influence his
condud: as a finner be confidercd, they will
be found extreamly criininal and unwc?-thy, or
*

Rev.

ii.

15,

16.

D

d 2

t 2 Tim.

ii,

25.

?7:ean
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and unfuitable to the dignity
of his rational nature, and to that eternal
duration, for which the great author of his

meafi

^nd

low^

being hath intended him ; fuch as the indulging his paffions, and gratifying his fenfual
incUnations, fome objed: merely external, and
and that is relative to the body, and the interefts only of the prefent life.
But if his
mind be changed as a true penitent's is, he
lives by the powers of religion and the life to
eome, by principle, confcience, fenfe of duty,
regard to the infpedlion, and hope of the acceptance of God.

How

great

and

tions

is

the difference in his approba-'

averfofis ?

As an

habitual

finner

againd God, the pleafures of fm were the
mofl grateful, and his chief delight confifted
in

making

the

proviiion for

lufts thereof.

were

his

The

the

fle(l:i,

reflraints

to gratify

of religion

averfion, and all exercifes of a fpi-

burthenfome.
As
changed by repentance, thefe pleafures of fm
are his abhorrence, and he hates every thing
that corrupts his mind, difaffedls him to his
duty, is inconfiilent with his obligations, and
ritual

nature tedious and

him for rational hapThe good and acceptable andperfedi will

that tends to indifpofe
pinefs.

of God he approves in all its requirements and
largeH: extent, conformity to him he looks on
as the higheil: dignity of his nature, he hath
the mod pleafmg relijld of the facred exercifes
of piety and devotion, and is then moil fatisfied
with him felf, when he hath difcharged good
confcience towards God, and hath been mod
3.

ferioully
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will,

and

lecuring his favour.

How
upon

different

himjelf,

is

the judgment he paffeth

the nature and confequences of his

and purfuits, his^JIate and
condition in virtue of this inward change of
mind that true repentance implies ? Prejudiced
by fahe opinions, viewing things in the bad
hght in which his paffions reprefent them, and
bhnded through partiaHty and felf love, he
concludes his vices are harmlefs, promifes
himfelf fafety and impunity in indulging them,
his projecfbs

ailio?2S,

upon good or evil only as it affedis the
and on future dillant and inviiible
objects as comparatively uncertain, and not
worthy to be compared with, or preferred to
The do(ftrines of
things feniible and prefent.
"looks

prefentlife,

religion

appear to

him

at beft

doubtful, the

grievous, the duties of

it burthenfome, and the rewards of it altogether uncertain.
And therefore he determines within
himfelf to purfue the advantages of the prefent
life, and the enjoyments of fenfe, as the great
bufinefs that deierves his care, and the only
fources of certainty and importance, that will
fupply his happinefs, and reward his labours.
But in how different a light doth he difcern
things, how contrary the judgment he paffes
on them, when he hath this new heart and new

reflraints of

fplrit^

that

is

it

included in repentance.

When

once his prejudices are removed, and things
appear to him in their proper nature, and genuine colours, when every deception is removed, and every falie reprefentation clearly
Dd 3
(t^n

4o6
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feen through, his vices appear to

and

him

odious

deteftable, cloathed with fubfbantial guilt,

iDiinitely

and
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as

dangerous

leading

him

in

their

confequences,

and preparing

to

nioft aggravated dellruftion.

for the

When

he conimmediate offences againll: the
authority, government, and will of God, as
forbidden by his law, as contrary to his reditude, and as fubverfive of that order and peace
which he would have eflablidied and preferved in the world he hath then the ftrongefl
convicTtion of the exceeding finfulnefs of lin,
and of its being the gfeat evil, which is of
all others the moft oifenlive and difpleafing
to the fupreme Lord and governor of the
world, and which the pcrfe(^lion of his nature,
and charader, as the righteous ruler of the
fiders

them

as

;

'

render an ohjedt Vv^orthy of
abhorrence and puniihment.
When he

rational creation,

his

on the immediate effe^ls it
hath on himfelf, in debafmg his nature, corrupting the ftate of his mind, difordering and

ferioufly refled:s

perverting his affedions, introducing criminal
habits, enilaving him to mean and mifchievous
paffions,

rendering him incapable of the befi:
the wifefl: anions, and the wor-

iatisfictions,

thieft

purfuits

of

life,

God, rendering him

alienating

him from

with
and unfit for tlie happinefs of enjoying
him ; when he confiders it as a refufal of his
grace, a contempt of his falvation, a grieving
oF his fpirit, and an oppofition to the calls of
his mercy, and all the powerful motives and
and perfuaiives of his goodnefs by Jefus Chriir.
His
liim,

avcrfe to converfe
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His judgment (lands fu)ly convinced in this
view of things, that fin is the great comprehenfive evil, and includes in it every thing
that is bafe and vile, and that is niilchievous
and deftrudive to human nature, and to all
the befl and deareft interells of it.
And in
confequence of this, how fevere is th.e cenfure he paffeth on his former actions and
courfe of life ? When he calls himfelf to the
tribunal of his own confcience, and fuffers
this inward principle to award the proper kn~
tence, how readily doth he condemn himfelf
for his difobedience, ingratitude^ and irreverence to God ? For want of affection to,
for contempt of and unthankfulnefs to his
Lord and Saviour ? For obftinacy and perverfenefs, for ftupidity and prefumption in his
former courfe of life ? For the negled: of his
beft intereli, and facrificing the peace and
pleafures of a good confcience for plc^fures
that periJJj in the ufing ; and bartering away all

the

fair

profpects of the eternal v/orid for a

mere empty fhadovv of good, and enjoyments
not only tranhtory, but criminal and deftructive.
And in confequence of this ienle of
things, the

judgment he

pafies

on

his

own

condition, as an unreclaimed impenitent linner

he is thus far ruined and undone, an
of the divine difpleafure, and expofed
to all thofe thieatenings and punidiments that
are uttered againft and referved for all the
unrighteous and ungodly in a future world.
And now the principles, the temper, the life
Q^ religion, all appear to him rational, deiirD d 4'
able
is,

that

objevft

'

'408
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and of all other things truly prudential.
awiikened confcience, an altered judgment
give reality and importance to future invifible
objeds.
The practice and behaviour of the
good man appears wife and fife. The rellraints to which he voluntarily fubjedts himfelf, all rational, and conducive to his true
intereih His views only worthy to be entered
into, his purfaits to be imitated and followed,
hispleafures only worthy, fubdantial and permanent, his ftate only deiirable and fafe, and
his end alone unqueftionably happy.

able,

An

From this n;reat and i>niverfal alteration of
judgment^ what muft be the workings of his
own heart and affeSlions within him ? 'Tis irnpollible his _fentiments can be thus intirely
altered, and that he can view himfelf in the
evil, dangerous light, in which confcience reprefents him, without feeling in his own
brealt the mofl uncomfortable flruggle and
conflid: of various uneafy paiTions within him.
Nat'ire and revelation agree in fuch as thefe ;
faitable and becoming grief and forrow
of mind.
A wrong condudl: in any inftance
of life, will be productive of this, more or
lefs ; and it efpecially arifes in the breafts of
ingenuous perfons, when they are fenflble of
their having done any thing inconfiftent with
integrity and a good character, and it is a fure

A

ingredient
Chriil

in

came

the exercife

the religious repentance,

of.

menu Eptraim
fa) s

which

world to call finners to
Thus under the Old Tefta-

into the

bemoaned himfelf. Surely,
I was turned, I repented, arei

he, ajter that

'

'

ajt.r
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I Jmote upon my
angui fli of my heart, and
the agony of my vexation and trouble.
And
St. Faul fpeaks cfforrowing to repentance, after
a godly jnamier "^ 3 or as the hteral rendering cf
the words run, with a forrow according to
that

jzfter

thigh

'\.,

"viz.

God, fuch

inJlniBcd,

in the

a forrow as

God

requires, approves,

and will accept, or fiich a forrow as arifes
from the fenfe of having offended and difhonoured him by fin, forfeited his favour,
and expofed ourfelves to his anger. Such a
forrow is the natural effecfb of tljis chancre of
mind, 'tis a proper expreffion and prt;of of
the reality of it, it argues tendernefs and ingenuity of difpofition, it fhews a becoming
fenfe of our wrong behaviour towards God,
and a contrite Jp'irit upon account of it, and is
which God is well
And if the fins of men have been
fkafed.
aggravated by any peculiar circumftances of
guilt, by the heinous nature of them, the
number and frequent repetitions of them, the
length of our continuance in them, and our
obftinacy in oppofing ail the means and
therefore a Jacrijice with

niotives

to

recover and reclaim us

there

;

be a proportionable forrow and humiliation upon the account of them.
Thus

fliould

"Job,

when come

recovered from

to himfelf,

how

bis

impatience, and fenfible

his

cenfures of God's providence had been,

cries

the

out

:

I repent

in dujl

X Jerem, xxxl. 19.

*

and ajhes

lorrow

moft fubmilTive
2

Cor.

vii.

g.

I

undeferved

With

-f-.

fland
f Job

con-

xiii. 6,

vidted
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vided of my fin, and declare my moft deep
and unfeigned repentance. And our Saviour tells the Jews, that if thofe mighty works
had been done i?i Tyre and Sidon, that had been
done in Chorazin and Bethfaida^ thev would have re^
pentedin duji andafiesX', manifeited the deepefl
humiliation and grief for their offences.

This forrow for fin will be accompanied
with a co7y'cious JJjame, and inward confiifion of
mind.
I repented, faith Ephraim, I mote
upon my thigh I was afoamed, yea ^even confounded \ J or as he elfewhere exprefies it :
^We lie down in our fiamey and our confiifion
covereth us ; for we" havefnned againfl the Lord
our God\.
And in this very chapter the
Prophet reproaches the Jews with their hardnefs and impudence in vice, becaufe they had
overcome all fenfe of fliame in finning. Thou

f

y

to be
haft a whore s forehead, thou refiifefl
When iinners are arrived to this
apdamed %,
maturity and obduracy in vice, as to be able
to commit their excefies, and refled: on their
crimes with a fteady countenance and unmoved heart, without confuiion in their
breail, or a bluOi to redden their countethey feem to be fo far gone in wicknance
ednefs, and abandoned as to every thing decent and modeil:, as to leave but little room
for hope of their being ever reclaimed and
;

The

converted.

Publican in the

templey?W

afar of would not fo much as lift up his eyes
**
all of
^
to heave?I y but fmotc upon his breafi
X

*

Mat.

Luke

xi.

xviii.

21.

f

Jer. xxxi. 19.

iii,
ij

zj.

§

3.

13.

them
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iinwor-

and the inward fliame and confufion
And inof his breaft upon account of it.
deed there is fuch a natural turpitude and
no objedl fo
evil in fin, as that there is
thinefs,

vile

in

him

that

its

nature,

commits

it.

infamy wh^refoever

or
It

diflionourable to

fo

fpreads contagion

and

harboured, and defiles every thing that touches it.
Nothing
is
a real difhonour to any man without
this J nor any honour pure and intire, that
is purchafed by or pofTeifed with this.
And
therefore as

mous

'tis

thing in

'tis

a difreputable,

its

foul and infa-

nature, the confcioufnefs of

mind not wholly

perverted, will exinward confufion, and often cover
the face with a blufh, even when we are
prefent onlv v/ith God and ourfelves, and
there is no human eye to difcover us.
In confequence of this there will h^ felfabhorrejjce, or a real hatred of our pafl charadier and conduct, as a thing worthy our
averlion, and as yielding a profped: extreamly
difagreeable and odious.
Thus ycb : Behold
I am vile, what fi all I anfwcr thee * F Wherefore I abhor r/iyfelf, mid repent in dull and
ajlxs %.
A corrupt heart and a bad life,
it,

in a

cite an

are amongfi:

thofe objects

th^t are

intrinfi-

and unalterably difplcafing to (he eye
and judgment of reafon, which cannot difcern them without uneafinefs and pain, and
cally

fi'om

which they turn away
*

Job.

xl. 4.

X

from what

as

xlii.

is

6.

offenfive
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And 'tis impoflible for any one,
views moral objects and charadiers as

offenfive.

who

and revelation reprefent them, to be
confcious that he himfelf is dellitute of all
reafon

moral v7orth, that he hath been long the flave
of vile and infamous paffions, and engaged
in the low, unmanly, brutal purfuits of a
merely fenfitive life, neglediing his honour,
duty and true intereft, offending his God, injuring his neighbour, and deftroying himfelf;
I lay 'tis impoffible that any man can have a
clear, ftrong, habitual convidion of all this,
without the moft hearty deteftation of his former felf, and looking upon his paft charadler
and condud with the utmoft difpleafure and
hatred.

And

be attended farther with a beand indignation for the part
we have adted, and the difpofitions and ha^
bits we have cherifhed.
can I believe
none of us fee in another perfon, an extreamly
bad condud, full of folly, defperately mad,
highly ungrateful, exceedingly abufive, and
made up of all the worfh errors and crimes of
human nature ; without the moil: entire difapprobation, and paffing the fevereft cenfure
on it that a warm indignation can poiTibly
this will

comi?2g rejentment

We

fuggeft.

the

But why

follies

againil:

all this

and crimes

ourfelves

when

indignation againil:

of others^ and none
chargeable with the

Folly retains its nature in
guilt of them
whomfoever iTie dwells, and the charader of
?

immut;ibly

fin is

mits

it.

And

the fame

therefore if

who

ever

com-

they pofTefs our
minds;,
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are governed

their

lives

by

are as juft objed:s of anger

and

indignation, as any others can be on the fame
accounts 5 and if the change of our minds by
repentance be lincere, we cannot but conceive
the utmoft difpleafure againfl our former felves,
and be highly offended for the many aggravated errors of our lives.
Nor will the mind on fuch a convidlion
and view of things be able to preferve itfelf

and terrors, which arife
out of the confcioufnefs of fin, and are fug-

free

from

t,h.ok fears

gefied by the principles of true religion.
pleafures of vicious

men

The

are frequently in-

terrupted by unealy fufpicions, jealoufies and

apprehenfions of an after reckoning and punifhment.
Confcience will dirtrefs them, if

they will converfe with, and give it liberty to
fpeak ; and for this reafon they feldom choofe
to be alone with fo refllefs and troublefome a

companion, and

for their

own

eafe often wifli

they could divefl themfelves of that confcioufnefs, which is one of their principal diftindlions above the brutal creation.
But thefe
fears are

more

fen able, lively

and habitual,

when

they are the effed: of repentance, and
refult from the change of the mind, in all
its moral perceptions, convictions and apprehenfions of things.

to be an

Sin,

when acknowledged

immediate offence againft

God,

as

having the wages of death annexed to it, and
as laying us open to all the everlafling effe<fts
of the divine difpleafure
fin when viewed
as thus attended, opens the
mind to the
j

flrongefl

414
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up

to

view

the moli fubftantial and formidable terrors,
and renders the heart incapable of polTefling
itfelf in peace,

whiift its apprehenfion of this
complicated danger continues, and 'tis deftitute of that facred relief that flows from the
well grounded hope of mercy and forgivenefs.

Nor

are there

any confiderations that have

fuch power to awaken thofe diftrefling terrors
in the minds of men, as thofe fuggefled to
the mind by the principles of religion.
And
as

'tis

abiblutely impoilible to difprove thofe

'tis highly
abiurd to ridicule or
negledt the impreiilons faflened on the mind
ivpon account of them ; and he who is hardy

principles,

enough

to deflroy,

to defpife

and triumph

over the fears of God and a future judgment,
and goes about to get rid of them any other
way than by amendment and converiion,

ads a mad and delper^te

and not what
becaufe whiift
we ad: contrary to the obligations of religion
and virtue, there will ever be reafon for the
deepeft fear, and the more we think of our
part,

reafon and prudence fuggefl

own

condition, and

the

3

more

impartially

we

reafon on it, the greater mufl our uneafinefs
and anxiety be.
The natural effed of fuch an anxiety,
and arifing from fuch important cauf^s, as
convidion of fin, quick lenfe of guilt, the
forfeiture of happinefrf, and the impending
vengeance of a righteous offended God, will

be <2 warm arid eager defire of prevtnting this
accumulated mifery, and a zealous concern to

guard

Serm. 19-
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apprehended, and

evils

to get into a fafer

and better

if

ftate.

impoffible that confcience can ever
be eafy when guilt flares it in the face, whilft
it difcerns the face of the Almighty God co-

For

'tis

vered with frowns and terrors, and all the
punlihments of a future w'orld impending,
and knows not but the next hour or day or
year may bring this dreadful ruin home, and
forever involve the guijty offender in all the
At fuch a feafon,
fatal confequences of it.
how fervent, how warm, how eager and
pafiicnate the defires of
nefs

!

How

natural the enquiry,

I efcape this deftrucftion

the wrath to

mercy and forgive-

come

!

!

how

How fliall

Where

fliaU

I efcape

fhall I find a fure

refuge from the anxieties that polfefs me, the
ihame that covers me, the terrors that feed
on me, the vengeance that purfues me, and
the eterna) ruin that is before me
What
mujl I do to be faved f Is there no balm in
Gilead f No phyjician there f No hand that can
heal me, no art that can reftore me to pe^ce,
no friendly guide to lead me out of this houfe
!

of mifery, and guide my feet into the way of
Thefc are the objecfts
lafety and happinefs
that then of all others appear infinitely delirable j to thofe the moft ardent wifhes tend ;
!

for this deliverance the foul breathes,

hunted hart pants for

the

as the

refrcfuing Jlrearns

of

Thus the awakened jailor
water brock.
fprings in trembling, fiills down before his
holy prifoners, and in the agonies of his terror,
and with impatience of delire, cries
out :

the
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I do to be faved * f And
in fuch a fituatlon of imminent danger, can
the awakened finner lee any thing of Hke imout

:

Sirs, 'what miift

portance with falvation ? Can any thing appear {o defirable as mercy from God, and
the being refcued from that danger which
he fees every way furrounding him ? Can
he wifli for a more neceffary and valuable
blefiing, or wifh with equal ardency for

any

thing, as reconciliation to his God, and the
being reftored to his favour ?
This zeal and fervency of repenting delire
•will excite the thought of that noble revenge,
which is one of the moft excellent parts of

the Chriftian character, that we fhould all
cherifli in our breafts, and which is the only
kind of revenge we can iiidulge to with innocence and fafety, and which gives the moft
exquifite kind of

'

pleafure,

when once we

have wrought and fully executed it ; that
revenge upon our felves, i. e. our corrupt paJjionSy
dffeSlioiis and habits, that have betrayed us into
this ruin, and deceived us into this ftate of
that revenge on them,
pain and mifery
which confifts in an eternal hatred of them, a
conflant oppojltion to them, a daily mortification
of them, fixed refolution wholly to defiroy and
This is a
extirpate them out of our breaft.
revenge that cannot be too quick, too deep
and iafting. 'Tis a revenge that mercy to
ourfelves calls for, that the principles of religion juflify, and that everlaliing confequences
;

2i

* Acls xvi. 10.

of
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of happinefs fhew nece/Tary and prudent.
Thefe inward enemies, thefe invaders of our
honour, thefe diftuibers of our peace, thefe
deflroyers of our happinefs, flioujd have no
compafiion, no mercy Ihewn them. They have
%uined us, and we fhould refolve their ruin.
We (liould enter into no terms of compofi-

them, nor treat them with the leafh
They are faithlefs,
and indulgence.

tion with

pity

treacherous enemies, in perpetual combina-

undo

tion to

and
ff

us.

flatter us

'tis

iendiliipj they

When they fmile on us
only that, under the guife of

may

the

more

fecurely and ef-

ay us, and lead us infenfibly on
to everlafting perdition.
And therefore this

fectually

beti

the revenge that

is

O lin,

I will

cherous and

Repentance

we

fatal evil,

on them :
thou treabe thy plague

fliould take

be thy deftrucStion
I

will,

1

O

!

be for ever hid from mine
fliould be cleanfed from
every poflible remainder of it, and each root
of bitternefs entirely extirpated, that there
may not rife up a fmgle fibre to corrupt and
eyes

!

Our

fhall

brea/ls

trouble us.

Thefe thoughts

I

have been led to by that

pifTage of St. Paul to the Corinthians,

where

defcribing their repentance, he mentions this
variety of pafiions, that difovered themfelves

folemn occafion. I rejoice, fays he,
ye we7'e made for ry -j-.
Your grief as
fuch was not the thing that gave me pleafure,
but that yc [on owed to repentance, or tiiat yours

on

this

net

that

t 2 Cor

Vol.

II,

vii

E

e

9,

wa^

^
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for

ye forrowed according io Godj hecaufe you had
offended him, and therefore in that manner
that was agreeable to his will.

For fee,

this

your Jor rowing according to God's
will, what indignation it wrought in you, what
fear, what earnefi dcjn-e, yea what zeal, yea what
revenge I In every tiding ye have approved your
Jelves pure or clear in this affair -f- ; or by thefe
proofs ye have difcovered your repentance on this
article, to be free from ^Xi deceit and hypo"very things

criiy.

They ihewed

the crime they had

their indignation againft

been

chargeable with,

their fear of the divijie difplea\ure,

and the
Apoftles cenfure upon account of it, their ear
neft de/ire of obtaining the forgivenefs of the
oiFence, and of having the //)^ W/6^//y removed
from them, thdr ;s<"^7/ for being rejhred to the

and favour of God, and tht good opinion of the Apofile ; and their ;'t"t;t7i!^(^, by the
care they took to cut of all occafions of the
like fin for the future, and preferve them-

acceptance

felves

from

thefe corruptions.

Oh how many

excellent difpofitions are included in this

im-

portant duty of gofpei repentance
What a
change is here made in the ftate of the fmner's
affedtions and palTions Inflead of their being,
!

!

as

once they

.iin,

they

v/ere, all

engaged

in the intereflof

now become univerlally armed

againfl:

engaged in a (leady oppolition to it, and
all bend their united forces entirely to deflroy
k, Happy the finner, who is thus changed

it

;

are

f z Ccr.

vii.

1

1.

from
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the current of whofe

felf,

affedions is thus diverted into a different
channel, and when they are all united in
the ftrugglc and contention Ibr liberty, peace
I'hat noble ftrujrsle God will
and faivation
proiper.
.His aiding grace, will fecure the
victory, and under his blefling and favour it
fliall become finally compleat, and appear in
!

all

its

genuine and proper

And

fruits.

this

leads rae
II.

To

in

thing, to confider that ex-

iXiQ feccnd

icnial change

which

confequence and

ward alteration
mind
for

the

;

the effetl of this in-

the Hate and temper of
repentance, in the gofpel
implies the change of the
in

account of it,
'-Lvhole moral character
heart,

^

reaches to the

and

as it

life,

fpeakiiig

Baptift,

begins in the

affefts the

conduct of it, and difcovers
by its irenuine anfwerable

John the

implies,

true repcntartce
as

Hence

fruits.

to the

and Sadducees, exhorts tliem

whole

invariably

itfelf

Pharilees

Bring forth
and St.
Paul tells king Agrippa \, that in obedience
to the heavenly vifion, he fl^swed at Jerufalem, and throughout all the coafts of Jiidea,
and to the Gentiles, that they fioulJ repent
and do "works jneet for repentance ; works v/orihy of and fuitable to the nature of repentherefore fruits meet

tance.
I.

v/ard

"^

:

for repentance

;

And hers
The fr/l evide?2ce and proof of
change of the heart and mind
*

f Ad:s

I\!att. iii. S.

E

e 2

x;cvi.

this in~

in

the

20.

linner
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from

is,

bis ceafing to do evily

.

S^rm.

19?."

his reformation

and for faking ail the
which he may have formerly indulged. This is denoted in thefcripformer

his

vices,

criminal practices, to
ture langup.ge,

h-^ \i\%

Thus

turning from fin.

God commands

the Prophet to fay to the
houfe of Ifrael \ : Repent and turn from your
idolsy and turn away your faces from all your ahoplainly intimating, that no repen\
tance without this would be available for
them, or acceptable to him. And this the
Apoftle expreffes by repentance from dead
works §, fuch a repentance as effedually recovers men from thofe evil works that argue
inlnations

men
to
fin

is

fouls

be

in a ftate

and prepare

of moral death, and that tend

offenfivc to

of men,

intlre

And

for eternal death.

God, and

the

turning

to the

injurious

from

as all

fin

mud

and not only from
crimes, which men can part from

and

particular

unl'uerJaU

with greater

eafe, as not having fo ftrong a
propenfity to them, or habit of committing
'Tis the reformation from all fin
them.

which is the repentance God demands, /. e.
from all v/ilful and prefumptuous fin.
Hear the declaration of God himfelf on this
important article.
Repent and turn from all
your

your
whereby

tranfgrejfionsy fo iniquity JJ:all riot be

Cajl away all your tranjgrefiions,
7'uin.
ye have tranfgrejfed, and make you a new hearty
and a new Jpirit for why will ye die, O houfe
;

of

Ifrael

?^
||

Plainly declaring, that unlefs they

X Ezek. xiv. 6.

§

Heb.

vi.

i.

||

Ezek.

xviii.

30, 31.

cafl
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away all their former fins, their condemnation and ruin were unavoidable.
And indeed there can be no greater miftake

cafl

than to imagine, that true repentance, fuch
God requires, is confiftent with the love
and prad:ice of any known and wilful fin,
or doth not oblige us to put away all the
vanities of our former corrupt and evil converfation.
Chrift in my text is reprefented
as the great phyfician.
l^loty that are whoky
fays /6f, need not a phyfician, but they that are
ill.
I am not come to call the righteous but fmners
as

Sin is that fatal dilfemper of
the foul, that will, without a fpeedy and effedual cure, prove the eternal deftrudion of
it.
To recover them from this evil was the
principal end of our blefi^ed Lord's miffion
into the world, and to reflore
theiji
to
health and foundnefs, to eafe and peace of
to repentance.

mind

and wherever he

fubmitted to, and
the falutary prefcriptions he hath direcfled
faithfully made ufe of, the recovery from
thefe moral diforders will be univerfal, and
;

the falvation

is

from wilful and prefumptuous

abfolute and

And

if our repenbut the confelling fin with our mouths, and fome expreiiions of forrow for having committed it,
or certain ineffe6tual refolutions of forfaking
whilft we fiill go on in the pradiice of
it,
turning only from fome particular
it, or in
evil practices, whild; we allow ourfelves ha-

fins

intire.

tance confifts in nothing

bitually in others,

the

tiling,

and

in

elfe,

we

are, in the nature of
the efi:eem of God, ob-

E

e 3

flinately

Se r
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flinately

impenitent

m

.

19.

and there can be no

;

greater proof that our repentance

is

in both

the change

the effential parts of

it,

defed:ive

of heart as well as hie.
For if the tree is
known by its fruit, and the idues or various'
courfes or men's lives are out of the heart, i.e,
proceed from the prevailing habit and difpolition of it, as they certainly do j then there
can be no more dsmonftrative proof in the
world, that the heart is not turned, than
that the life is not changed ; and you may as
certainl)'' conclude, from a man's continuing
former^iins, that the Inv^'ard

to pracfllce his

you may judge of a
bodily diflemper by the ccnftant fymptoms
of it, or conclude th:it fountain mud be

temper

bitter,

is

corrupt, as

that

is

continually fending iorth bilter

and unwholefome
2.

v/aters.

True repentance

But

implies, not only the

and forfaking univerfaliy the
pradice oi c-very wilful and prefumftuous -one,
but, on the contrary, our fmcere converfioh
and turning unto God. Thefe things are conturning from

nected

'fin

in the facred

writings, as infeparable

from one another. And they are fo in the
nature of the thing, every retreat from tlie
paths of vice being a proportionable return
to- God, /. e. both to our duty to and happinefs in him.

Thus

in

the prophet jereniiah,

Ephraim prays * ; Turn thou me, and IjloaU be
turnedJ and after that I was turned I repented
turning unto God and repentance being equij

* Jtr. xxxi. 18, 19.

valcnt

Serm. 19.
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valent terms, or confidered in the near conJiedion cf caufe and elfcd:.
Jlftsr that I
turned I repented.
When my prayer that God
would turn me to-himfelf was anfwered,
then I knew my repentance was fmcere.

This

what

Paul calls repentance towards
€cd -f-, i. e. fuch a repentance as brings men
to God
and the commiinon he received
Chrifl,
was to (htw both Jews and
from
is

St.

;

Gentiles,

God

that they JJjould

Upon

repent

and turn

to

account Vv'e find that repentance is joined with converfion.
Thus
St. Peter to the Jews
Repent ye and he converted that your Jim may be blotted out
to
;
fliew that no profeffions of forrow for fin 5
no abftinence from any of the groffer ads of
it will be available to forgivenefs, unlefs we
turn to God as our author and end, our fovereign Lord and fupream happinefs.
The
great evil of lin coniifts in its alienating our
hearts from him, and engaging the finner in
an habitual courfe of oppoiition to his authority and v/ill.
For the carnal mind is enmity
it
is
not
to God,
JuhjeB to him, neither indeed can
be.
The very notion of it implies an immediate, dire(St opposition to the defign of his
providence, and the great end of his moral
government ; and though the hatred of God
as an infinitely perfect being fcarce fecms
pofiible to reafonable beings ; infinite perfection being an objed; naturally attradive of
veneration and love
vet nothing is more evi\.

this

:

^

||

:

f

/ii^s XX,

zi.

iii.

X

E

e

4

19.

II

xxvi.

20.

dent,
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dent, than that determined, habitual finners
hate the law of God, becaiife they hate the

,

precepts and reftraints of religion,

which

are

the great laws of his kingdom, and all enforced by his fupream authoiity ; and fet up
their criminal paffions and fenfual affedlions
in

oppoiition,

them

which God hath commanded

keep in fubjedion to the didates of
confcience, and the rules he hath given for
the regulation and government of them. And
to

therefore this return to
in
.

£rft

God, which

is

included

the notion of gofpel repentance, confifls
in

the real,

thoroifgh reconciliation of

the heart to him, by acknowledging him as
our proprietor and owner, our rightful, fupream Sovereign and Lord, and reverencing,
loving and adhering to him by prevailing affedion, and fteady refolution, as fuch ^ and

then as the natural fruit and effedt hereof returning to our allegiance and duty to him,
fubmitting ourfelves to his will, and regulating our intire conduct fox the future part of
our lives by his holy and righteous laws.
When our repentance is thus genuine we
may know by comparing it vv^ith the charaBer
of a true repentance laid down in the holy
fcriptures,

lowing

which

1

fhall

reprefent in a fol-

difcoiirfe.

SERMON

£
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SERMON

XX.

The Charaders of True Repentance,
and of the Righteoys.

Matthew
am

For I

not come

to

ix.

13.
righteom, but

call the

Jinners to repentance.

H AT

"^

I

might

affift

tbofe

who

as fin-

ners need repentance, in beginning and

peifedling their repentance, I have defcribed
it as it begins and prevails in the heart, and in
it evidences itfelf in the life.
And to
prevent any from deceiving themfelves in this
important affair, I (hall now give the pri?2cipal

part as

marks by which a genuine repentance is defcribed in fcripture, and diftingulflied from
that which is inlincere or defedive.
Now the marks laid down in the holy fcriptiiresof xkiQ truth of repentance,
are fuch as thefe.
I.

in this refpedt,

T\iQ acknowledgment of the truth, the firm
and finccre profefTion of the great prin-

belief,

ciples

of

portance,

religion,

and

as

to their certainty,

obli^ajion.

Thus

St.

imPaul

exhorts

42 6
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exhorts l^imothy, in tneeknefUo inJiriiB tbofe that
oppofcd themfehes to the gofpel dodlrine, if
perad'-oentiire

God

will give them repentance to

the ackwdjledgment

*

luch a repentance for their diibelief and oppofuion to
the truth of the gofpel, as fhould difcover its

of

the truth

;

by their openly embracing, and
ileady adherence to it.
And upon this account we find repentance and faith joined together, as eiTential parts of the Chriftian's
charadler, and equally neceflary to falvation.
Thus St. Faul declares J, that he kept back
nothing that was profitcible to the elders of
the Ephefian Church, but fhewed and taught
them publickly, and from houfe to houfe, repentance tcwards God, and faith towards our Lord
lincerity,

yefus

And

Cbr'ifi,

bccaufe in the primitive

church thofe who were baptized made a fliort
but publick confeilion of their faith in Chrift,
antecedent to their baptifm, hence repentance
Repent, faith Feter
joined with baptif?n ||.
to the 'j'i'ws, and be h apt iff d every one of you
in the name of fefus Chrifi -f- ; becaufe as St.
P^iv/expreffes it in his epiftle to the Galatians
As many of ycu as have been baptized, have put
becaufe they w^ere baptized into
on Chrifi §
him ; baptized into the faith of Chr ill's
is

:

-,

church, and the doctrines of his religion and
were therefore laid by baptifm io put on Chrift,
;

becaufe they made, prcviouily to the receiving
it, an open and foiemn confefllon of their believing in
* 2

Tim.

him, and
)i.

f Gal. ux.z-.

25.

fo pij^^pil the diilinguifiiing

t

§

Rom.

Aa5.'ix)^-^20-y 21.
vK''f.

|1

Afts

ii.

28.

'^>-^

charade r

and of
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And

this

is necefllirily included \n true repentaiKC,

and

pharadter and habit of his difciples.

be the certain effedl of that internal
change of fentiment and judgment, in which
true repentance always bepins.
If we conlider ttie prevailing origin al and caufe of the
habitual corruptions and great immoralities of
will

mankind,
delity in

v/e

iliall

find

it

to be, a ftfcret infi-

the hearts of men, as to the princi-

ples of religion, and the great dodrines
Chriilianity.

They have

of

an evil heart of un-

belief, that caiifes them to depa7~t

God.

Some

are hardy

from the living
enough openly to deny

the great dodrines both of natural and reothers ffpeci the truth of
j

vealed religion

them, and want that firm perfualion that is
necefTary to give them force and influence.
Others, though they profcfs in general to believe them., yet have a fecret imagination and
hope, that though they do not live as thofo
dodrines dire(5l to do, yet they may efcape the
punifurnent threatened to fin, and obtain final
falvation without holinefs, by certain compofitionn, or by forae kind of equivalent, that
may be accepted in lieu of their repentance
and reformation. 'Tis real unbelief, either
as to the whole of religion, or fome efiential
principles of

it,

or the indifpenfibie necefiity

and obligation, as to the commanded duties
of it, -that is the genuine and conflant fource,
of all the habitual and wiiful vices, in which
finners indulge themfclves.
And therefore
when men return to God by repentance, 'tis
by returning to the truths of God, embracing
the

'428
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the dodrines of religion as taught by Chrill,
giving them entrance into tlieir hearts, receiving tliem with love, mixing them withfaith,

them on

minds and
confcienceSj as to retain an habitual Tenfe of
their reality and importance, and govern their
future conduit by the influence and diredion
of them.
2. Another evidence and proof of the fincerity of this return unto God, that is included
in repentance, is ferious and fervent prayer
and particularly prayer for mercy
to him y
and

fo impreffing

afid forgivenefs.

^imon

Thus

magician J,

the

their

exhorts

Feter

St.

after

he

had de-

clared that he had no part nor lot

in

of the holy fpirit Repent therefore of
thy wickednefsy and pray to God, if perhaps

gift

:

the
this

the

thought of thine heart may be forgiven thee. And
after St. Paul's repentance and converfion to

gives this account of him to
Behold he prayeth-j-.
And how naeffedl is this, of the reconciliation and
return of the difaffeded and alienated heart to
is it poffible for the mind, when
God ?
fully convinced in its moll impartial and deliberate judgment, of the exceeding (infulnefs of
iin, as an offence again (I God, and an enmity

God, Chiifl
Ananias
tural an

:

How

to his authority

and government

;

as ingrati-

tude to him for all his favours, and an high
abufe of the exceeding riches of his grace
J fay, in fuch a fituation of mind, how is it
poffible that the awakened linner ihould for:

X Acii

viij.

2Z,

t

ix.

I

I.

bear

mid of the Righteous.
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bear crying out
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to iky

loving kindnefs

;
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O

God,

according

to the

Have mercy upon me^

:

imdtitude of thy tender mercies blot cut all my
he confiders his dantranfgrefjions '*.

When

ger by reafon of his pad
a2:e:ravated

world, to

fins, and views the
and endlefs deftrucftion of a future
which he hath expofed himfelf,

feels the terrors

of

God

taking hold of him,-

and hath the awful apprehenlions of falling
under the efFeds of the divine difpleafure
can the foul at fuch a feafon be fo unconcerned
for its own welfare, as not to lift up this ardent requeft to God
Rebuke' me not, O Lord,
in thine anger neither chajien me in thy hot dif-,

:

^

pleafure.

Prelum,

fave me for

O

Lord, deliver 7ny foul.

Oh

When

he experiences the power of fin within him, the
hold it hath of his heart, and the influence
it maintains over his paffions, and the danger
he is hereby in of returning to his former follies, and bringing himfelf under renewed guilt,
he cannot help enquiring Who jail deliver me
thy mercies fake %.

f

:

from

the body

Keep back

of

this death ?

Or

ceafe to pray

:

thy fervaJit fro?n prefumptuous fns, let

them not have dominion over me -f-.
Search me,
O Gcd, and know my heart ; try me and know

my

and fee if there be any wicked way
and lead ?ne in the way everlajling. la
fuch requefls as thefe, the heart of the true
thoughts

;

in me,

penitent will naturally breathe tov/ards God,

be concerned for his own weland to efcape the rncfl aggravated and

as naturally as
fare,

• Pf.Unn

Ij.

I.

§

vi.

I,

4.

f cxxxix. 25, 24.

durable
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durable deftruction.
And there cannot be a
more certain inference than this 3 that there
can be no juft convidtion of, nor impartial
judgment formed concerning the great evil of
to God to be
fill, where there is no prayer
faved from the condemnation due to pad: iln,
or to be delivered from the guilt and power
of it for the fature.
3. This return to or converfion to God will
farther difcover itfelf, by the finner's giving
God ghry^ by a full and free acknowledgment of
bis

own great unwor thinefs and

demerits^

by

many

ag-

r^afon of fm, and the nun\ber and

gravations of his oftences.

If there be a real

and ingenuous concern of heart for having
difpleaied him, there will be a voluntary confefion of it, and a due hiimiJiation of foul exWhen Achan
preficd upon accouiu of it.
lot,
upon
by
account
taken
of the acwas
curfed thing that was in his tent
'Jojliia faid
:

to hhii

-j-

:

My fon,

give,

I pray

thee, glory to

the Lord God of Ifraei, and make confejjion unto
him, and tell me now what thou haf done. Hide
And when the fourth Angel
it Jiot foin me.
his
vial
on the Sun *', and power
poured forth
was given unto him to fcorch men with fire,

mentioned as the great aggravation of
their fins under thefe judgments of God, that
they hlafphemed his name, and did not repent to
f^ive Li tn glory, viz. bv owning his judgments
juiT: and righteous, and confeffing their impieties and vices, by which they had drawn
it

is

I

Jofli.

vii.

19.

*

Revel, xvi. S, 9.

dovv'n

and of the Righteous:
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on their own
This is what common reafon dictates,
and what one man naturally expedts from
another, that he fliould frankly own what he
hath done amifs, as the firfi: fiep towards reAnd it is juftly
conciliation and forgivenefs.
reckoned as an inftance of very criminal obilinacy and perverfenefs, and to render thofe
who are chargeable with it unworthy of all
favour and pardon, to refule to own their'
fault, and hereby make the proper fubmiffion
to thofe whom they have offended.
And
tbefe dreadful plagues

heads.

therefore fuch obftinacy and impenitency tov/ards

God

is

much more

criminal and dan-

fupream, and the
obligations we are under to do his will, and
the things that pleale him, are infinitely
flronger than any we can be under to any
creatures whatfoever.
Surely the lead we can
do, upon an impartial rcviev/ of the nature
and circumftances of our own manifold tranfgerous, as his authority

is

him, is to take 'with us wordsy
Lord and fay unto him t :
IVe acknowledge our tranjgreJjionSy and our fin is
greilions againft

and turn

unto the

ei'er before us.

ceive

lis

^

'Take

gracioiifly.

away all iniquity a?2d reThis argues real concern
^

for fni, the lincere defire of reiloration to the

divine favour, the relenting of the heart, the
return of it to God, and is givijig him the

name.

Becaule fuch conieffion of lln is an acknowledgment of his
fupream authority, of the rectitude of his

glory that

is

due

to his

X Hof, xiv.

z.

natu:e.

Char alters of
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nature, of the equity of his government, of
the purity of his laws, of the folly, guilt and
danger of offending him, of his conftant infpec^tion over us, and prefence with us, of the
diihonouf done him by our fins, of the awful
confequences of his anger, of the worth of
his favour, and the abfolute neceflity of being
recovered to it, in order to the fafety and
welfare of our beings.
All this is implied in
the humble contrite acknowledgment, which
the awakened penitent makes of his offences
again ft God, and by this he properly glorifies
him, as he afcrihes tohim^that glory which
is his due, and vindicates the honour and
juftice, and holinefs of his government.
And
this hath been the conftant pradice of all that
have exercifed a lincere repentance.
Thus
of
repentance in the
David, in the exercife

matter of Zh'iah : Againjl thee, thee only, as my
fupreme Lord and Sovereign, have I fmned,

and

done this evil In thy fight

lican

:

God

be mercifid to

the returning prodigal

:

And

§.

me ajimier
Father,

the pub-

And

%.

I have

and am

againfl heaven^ and in thy fight

,

ivorthy to be called thy Jon \.

And

finned
no more

the Apoftle

/
Faul^ even after he had obtained mercy
and
injurious,
lioa^ a blafphemer^ and a perjeailor ,
:

I am the leafi of the
chief of fimie:-s\,
that am not meet to be called an Apoftle,

the

Apofiles,

This
perfecutcd the church of God *.
the language, thefe are the confcffions be-

bccaufe
is

fore
§
\

I

I

God, that

Pfalm H. 4.

Tim.

i.

13

—

true repentance will produce,
X

1'5.

Luke
''

i

xviii

13.

f Luke xv. 21.

Cor, mv 9.

fui table

and of
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the Righteous*

fuitable to the nature

the

refpec^liive

which

And

455.

of mens offences, and

aggravations of their crimes, for

their ovv^n confciences reproach

them.

laftly

This return unto God, that is one effential part of the gofpel repentance, impUes
in it, fincere and tmive?'fal obedience to Godfor
the future j without which no other expreffions of it whatfoever will prove its fmcerity,
or profit thofe who may depend on it. This
our hleffed Lord reprelents to us as the effe(fb
of true repentance, in the parable of the two
fonSy one of whom, upon his father's faying
to him, Sony go work to day in my 'uineyard,
ajifwered and faid, I go Sir, but went not -f ;
the other upon receiving the fame command,
replied, I will not, but afterwards repented and
went y fliew^ed that he changed his mind,
and was convinced that he had done wrong,
by adually obeying, and doing the thing
4.

that his father

commanded him to reprefent
is made perfedt by
:

repentance

that

to us,

no profeffions of
fubmiffion, no fair promifes and fpeeches
that we can make to God, that are ineffedual and unperformed, will ever be ret^arded by him, or fecure to us his approbaAnd this is the proper
tion and favour.
of fohn Baptift
exhortation
that
of
meaning
future obedience, and

to

the

him

'^ewSy
:

II

that

who came

to

be baptifed of

Brijig forth fruits meet for repentance.

And what
t Matt.

Vol. U,

thefe were,
xxi.

28;

30.

!|

F

f

himfclf

the Baptift
Matt.

iii.

8

—

10.

explains.

4^4
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when he
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adds
Every tree that
bringeth not forth good fruit is hewti down,
and cajl into the fire. So that \S\^ fruit i meet
explains,

:

good fruits which
become the children of God, even the fruits
of a fteady, chearful and conftant obedience.

for repentance,

And

in oiir

are thofe

bleffed

Lord's meflage to

the

church of Ephejiis^ he exhorts them Kememberfrom whence thou art falkji, and repent, and
:

do the firfi works ; hereby plainly declaring,
that the relinquidiing our faults^ and return-

'

ing to the pradice of our proper duty, are
both neceffary to conflitQte a compleat and
acceptable repentance i And indeed all pretences to repentance without this are infincere
and hypocritical. What proof can there be,
that feh^ fenfe and judgment of the mind, in
reference to iin or duty,

is

in the leaft changedj,

b€ no anfwerabk alteration in the
practice
if there be the fame delight and
frequency in finning as before, and the fame
averlion to and habitual negletft of commanded
duty ? If indeed men pafs the true judgment
on thefe things, and yet by their a6lions contradicfl their own convidions, it is an aggravation of their fault, and fliews the utter
perverfion of their will, and that notwithilanding their profefiions of forrow for fin,
and the acknowledgments of their ov/n folly,that they may fometimes make, yet that they
have never been forry after that godly manner
which is unto life.
The return of the penitent
fmiier unto God implies, the return of the
alienated heart to him, by the exercife of all

if there

;

fuitable

'

and cf
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and proper affed:ions, terminating on
their proper objed:, and excited by
the conlideration of the perfetftions of his
nature, and the charadters he (lands in towards
US; and in confeqiience of this, their return^
ing to their obedience and duty, appt-oving his
good and acceptable and perfcB will, and offering
thefnfelves an holy 3 living facrifice to him, which
is their reafonable fervice ; to glorify him with their
How can a rebodies and fouls, which are his.
belHous fubjeft return to his prince, but by
returning to his allegiance, and obeying the
laws of his kingdom ? Will he not always
deferve the charader of a rebel, and be Hable
to the punifhment of one, whilft he maintains
his oppofition, and continues his boflility to
his perfon and government ? And what other
conftrudion can be put upon mens continuing
to violate the laws of God, and living in a
perpetual negletl of and oppofition to his
cotnmands, but that they are in a ilate of real
oppofition to him, and will not rciturn to
their fubjedion and fidehty ? The real penitents, the genuine convert's language is
The
fuitable

him

as

;

time pa/i of

my

life is

I have ferved
Henceforward I yield

fffcient that

di*uers lufts ajidpleafures.

myfelf

my

to

God, to become his fervant, to have
holinefs, that the end tnay be life

fruit unto

evcrlajiing.

And when

there

in

the ftate of the

he

cheriflies,

is

this

thorough alteration

mind,

in the motives that
influence him, the approbations and averfions

and

in the

himfelf and adions

;

F

judgment hepaffes on
a becoming

when he hath
f 2

grief
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grief for the evil and errors of his paft conduct,
his bad behaviour,
as
degenerated,
corrupted and
himfelf
abhors
guilty, cheriflies a juft refentment and indignation againft his own prefumplion, folly,
and ingratitude, ftands in awe of God's difpleafure, and is afraid of his anger, earneftly
defires reconciliation to God and acceptance
with him, and vows revenge and deftrud:ion
is

afhamed of himfelf and

upon

all

the corrupt pafiions, affedlions and

habits of his nature : And when in confequence of this, he forfakes his former vices,

and turns from all the tranfgreflions he hath
committed j when he returns with his whole
heart to God, by fmcerely embracing the
truths of his word, by fervently praying for
mercy and forgivenefs, by glorifying God by
an ingenuous acknowledgment of his fm, and
unworthinefs upon account of it, and by a
willing, chearful,

ence

;

this is the

univerfal, conftant

mod

obedi-

fatisfying evidence that

repentance is lincere and compleat, and
in St. Paul's emphatical language, fuch a repentance as 72ccds not to be repented of. For godly
his

forrow iDorketh repentance not to he repented of *.
partial, ineffedtual repentance, that leaves

A

the mind unchanged, and the life unreformed ;
that implies no cure of their bad habits, nor
any amendment of their finful pradices ; that
confifts only in fuch a forrow as doth not cure
the hardnefs of the heart, nor mortify the
bad aifedtions of it i or in fuch confefTions
* 2 Cor.

vii.

10.

of

:

and of
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do not prevent the commiffion of

it, as are
or in fuch refolutions againft
made,
are
they
as
broken as foon or as often
and
the return of the next temptation,

it ;

on

opportunity.
the offer of the next favourable
leaft profit
the
in
Such a repentance cannot
and evidences
us, becaufe 'tis fo imperfed,
therefore fo
fuch manifeft infincerity, and is
itfelf to be
needs
it
offenfive to God, as that

repented

and fhould

of,

fill

us,

when we

on it, with (hame
the repentance
But
and confufion of face.
facred writmgs,
that I have defcribed from the
in all its parts, and
is abfolutely compleat
ferioufly to refledt

come

contains in

all

it

that repentance can imply,

honour, and
as aro-uing confcience, fenfe of
implying the
ino-en'uity of difpofition, or as
a pr^fcnbed
as
or
of a rational being,
duty

remedy of reafon and

revelation, to prevent

and rethe deftrudive confequences of fin,
acand
favour
ftore men to the forfeited
repentance
better
ceptance of their God.
therefore it can
and
be,
cannot
than this there
through
becaufe
of;
never need to be repented
effecbe
fliall
the grace of God in ChrilT: it
jieed it, and
tual I0 the falvation of all that
of it.
exercife
fincere
are found in the due
general,
And this leads me to the fecond
Which is to confider, who are the per-

A

II.

fons

to

whom

fcripture

the

call

of

repen-

Saviour
^tance is direded ; which our bleffed
text
exprefily informs us in the words of my
1

am

to
not come to call the righteous^ but Jinners

repentance.
^

As

the whole

F

f 3

have no need of a
fhvfician

'
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phyjldani ib the righteous have

pentance

;

'Tis xhtjick

Scrm. 20.

no need of re-

and diftempered that

iie^d ihtik!)[i\jXphyJicians affiftance, 2indfn?2ers

want the lacred prefcription of repentance
and reftore them.
/ am not
I. Our blelTed Lord declares
come to call the righteous to repentance \ and from
the account I have given you from fcripture,
it appears they have no need of it, and indeed
cannot praBice it^ as it implies an intire alteration in the ftate of their minds, and con-

that

to heal

:

dud: of their
,

in

the

and

fo

lives

becaufe both thefe arc

j

main already what they fhould be,
want no thorough and general change

One of the ancient commenremarks J ** That when our Lord
1 came not to call the righteous to repenhe fpeaks ironically y meaning I came

or alteration.
tators here
faith,

tancCy

:

:

you to repentance, who are felfrighteous, and juflify yourfelves ; whereas
in truth there is none righteous, but all are
fmners, and Chrift calls them, not that they
fliould continue in, but repent of fm."
But
this obfervation doth not feem well grounded,

not to

call

{\ncQ if they

did falfely jurtify

themfelves,

they had the more need of repentance
and
were in fa6t frequently called and exhorted
to it by Chrift.
Our Lord doth not here
feem to meddle with the charaifter of the
PharifeeSy nor to allow or deny them that
fandlity to which they pretended 3 but only
to vindicate himfelf and his own condu6l in
;

X Theophyl. in loc,

converfing

^rtd of the Righteous,.

Serm. 20.

becaufe as

converfing with fmners ;
cipal part of his office was to

439
one prin-

preach

the

of repentafice, it therefore became
him to converfe with finners, not as a thmg
them
ehgible in itfelf, but to call and bring
neceffity

viiits the
to repentance 5 }^^ as a phyfician
preferand
choice,
fick, not as a matter of

converfaring converfe with them before the
to minifter
tion of the found and healthy, but
health.
their
to
cure and reftore them

to their

therefore our blefled Lord declares that
came not to call the righteous to repentance,

When

he
undoubtedly
I

.

^

^

If there were any perfons in tne world,

were perfe^ly righteous , and without fm,
to
the meaning would be, that he wm mtfent
were
For if they
call them to repentarwe.
repent of ? If
they
could
without fm, what
they were perfedly righteous, what need

who

had they of any change, or how could they
Jngels of God,
from
'who never left their jirft Jiation, nor fell
and
their integrity, have no need to recover
repentance.
by
God
to
reconcile themfelves
Nor had our firfl parents in Paradife, whilft
better

alter for the

?

'The holy

they continued in a
retained
their

that

ftate

of innocence,

perfed:ion

original

maker created them.

in

and

which

Repentance

is

duty of human nature,
arifmg out of their frame, and neceifarily
conneded with the gift of being. But it's
and accidental duty, arifmg not
2. fecondar'^
from the^firft laws of nature, but the tvV^-

no primary

original

^

llon of thofe

laws, and

Ff

4

became neceHary

in

con-
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confequence of the entrance of fin, and the
forfeiture of the divine favour.
But 'tis what
innocence can never want, and what in fuch
a ftate God will never require, and what he
would never have fent his fon into the world
to call men to, had they not all been finners
againft him, had they not forfeited his favour,
and ftood in need of this method to reftore
them to it. But though fuch righteous perfons could never have needed repentance,
yet as there are no fuch righteous perfons

'

iri

our world, our Saviour doth not fee m to intend
thefe in the words of my^'text.
But then,
2. The fcriptures (^tdko^ righteous perfons /;f
a lefs perfeB fcnfe fuch who though they arc
not abfolutely free from all fin, yet are really
pofiTefiTed of the inward difpofitions of holinefs, and govern their lives by the principles
of a divine faith, and make it their conflant
ftudy and care to approve themfelves to God,
by a fteady and uniform pradice of the duties they owe to God and man, and who
-,

therefore, as St.
they

becaufe

do

John

exprefies

right eonjiiefs *

It,
j

are righteous

righteous

in

main

of their characfler, and in the
ejiimatlon and gracious acceptance of God.
Such
as yob is defcribed to be, who was perfeB
and upright^ that feared God and efchewed
the

evil

-j-

'j

or as Zecharias and Elizabeth,

ivho

w.Te both righteous before God^ walking in all
the commandments and ordinances of the Lord
blamclefs J, i. e. fo blamslefs as to be guilty of
•

I

John

Jji.

7,

t Job

i.

I.

X

Luke

r.

6.

Serm.
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no

wilful and habitual neglecfts of their duty,
or to ad: contrary to it in any known or
grofs inftance whatfoever ; and fuch as our
blefled

an

Lord defcribes

Ifraelite indeed,

in

in

Nathaniel,

whom

there

is: as

who was
no guile

||.

Now

though perfons of this excellent character, and even the very beft of men, are
not abfolutely per fed: and righteous without fin, but have their failings, and are confcious to their errors, and fo on this account
have need of repentance, as that implies walking
humbly before God, maintaining a broken and
and the acknowledgment of
C07itr'ite fpirit,
great unworthinefs in the divine preyet as repentance implies the total
fence
their

-,

change in the heart

and

life,

the alteration

of the whole moral temper and charader ;
'tis
evident that perfons of this character,

who fear God and
tiprightly before

%vork right eoufnefs,

him, have

and walk

be renewed by repentance, /. e. to undergo that
univerfal converfion and thorough amendatioti
of themfelves, which is always Hgnified by
the term repentance in fcripture ; and that
not jieed to

for this plain reafon, becaufe they are already

become what repentance

intended to make
them, and are changed in that very manner
as they would be, were they adually to repent.
And therefore Chrill did not come to
is

fuch as thefe to thefame kind of repentance^
he did others, but to encourage them to
improve, and to carry on that blelTed change

call

as

!l

John

i.

47.

which
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which

is

to afTure

begun

in

them of

Serm.

20,"

them towards perfedion

j

his Father's forgivenefs

and
renewed and changed

mercy, and that as
they {hall obtain a?t inheritance amongfl them
His dodrine
that are JanBified byfaith in him.
and mediation is equally necefiary to them
and others, and though they are by the grace
of God in that difpofition and ftate, into
which repentance is defigned to introduce

men

;

yet as in their beft eftate they are here
and chargeable with nume-

greatly imperfect

rous defeds, they can have no juft foundation for the hope oi final abjolution, and eternal
fahation, but through his merits and interceffion, ivho alone is able to fave to the uttermofi
all that come unto

add on

this

God by him. And we may
all who, under the

head, that

Chriftian difpenfation, are thus formed into,
and made partakers of God's holinefs, and

thus moulded into the

righteous

difpofition

and chara6ter, whether it be by a gradual
from ^^firfi beginning of life, or by

progrefs

virtue of the exercife of a fmcere repentance ;
owe this their happy condition to the pow-

word, and the concurring
and fo are what they
fpirit
of
his
;
influences
are by his grace, and have therefore reafon to
acknowledge it to the glory of his care and
goodnefs ; and their having no need of being
called to repentance, is becaufe they have
been effedually called by him to it, and
formed by him into that neiv man, which after
God is created in r'tghtecufncfs and true holinefs.
erful efficacy of his

And

therefore,
3- It

and of

Serm. 20:
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came properly to call
3. It appears that Chriji
that general
fimers to repentance j finners, not in

men, even the beft of men,
in the
are finners, but as that term impHes
and
in
dead
trefpaffes
are
New Teftament fuch as

ienfe in

which

all

fuch as have walked according to the courft
the deftres of the fiejh and
\f this world, fulfilling
under the influence
been
of the 77undyViho have
finsy

of that fenfual difpofition which

enmity to

is

God, and is not fiibjeB to his law, a?id indeed canwicked
not be, and have departed from God by
convery
works. This is evident from this
yerfation of Chrift with the Fharifees, who
reproached him with converfing and eating

with Publicans and finners 5 by which they
meant men of immoral, profligate characters,
who had lived regardlefs of the law of God,
and were known to have violated the eflTential
This appears farther from
obligations of it.
thofe paflages in which the exhortations
to repentance are made in the Old and
Teftament, which are conftantly direded to

all

New

perfons of

extreamly

and

bad charaders,

chargeable wifh the grofler immoralities of a
wicked life. In the Old Teftament \k\t peocorrupted by idolatry, a?ui all
to
the ^'vices of the Ge?itile world, are called on
the
that
faw
God
when
and
repentance j

ple of God,

Ninivites

as

repented,

'tis

by their
violence and

explained

turning from their evil way, and the
wickednefs that was in their hajids. In the

New

particularly

made

Teftament the exhortation is
to the Jews that had perfecuted Chrifi, to the
Gentiles who were alienatedfrom God by their

wicked

;
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wicked works of idolatry and vice, to dijobedient
who makerafli purpofes, to
thofe who oppofe the truth -f- of the gofpel doc-

children *, to thole

to thofe

trine,

who

corrupt

docftrines tending to all

andpervert

impurity and

J,

by

vice,

to

it

lukewarm

and indifferent Chriftians, who
a Jiame to live, thQform of godlinefi
without the power ||, to fuch as are degenerate,
have left their jirfi love \i and are fallen from
their former zeal in piety and Chriflian virhave

only

tue, and entered

into all the liberties of the

age and generation in which they

finful

live.

a word, to fuch as appear to be deftitute

]Yi

the inward habits and difpofitions of
real piety and virtue, or to have them greatly

of

all

by the ftronger power of fenfual
and vicious habits, and in confequence of this, to have lived in the allowed
pra(ftice of thofe fins, that neceiTarily and
oppreiTed

affedlions

are

who commit them to
righteous difpleafure of God.
And thefe
perfons who need repentance, that in-

tire

change of mind and

conftantly expofe thofe

the

in the fcriptare

which is implied
notion of it, whofe ruin is
life,

unavoidable without it, and who are incapable of filvation, unlefs God create in thetn a
clean hearty and renew a right fpi?it within them
unlefs they wafli them, make them clean^ put

away
of

the evil of their doi?ig from

the

Lordi

ceafe to do evil

before the eyes

and learn

to do

well

;

unlefs they are fanSllfied wholly, in their fpi7'it,
foul and body, and new created in Chriji unto all
*
]1

Mat.

Rev.

iii.

xxi.

19.

29.

t
§ H. 4,

2

Tim.

ii.

25.

% Rev.

ii.

16.

$.

zood
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this
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hath been faid

How unreajonabk the cavil of the "jews,

and

blefled
particularly of the Phatifees, againft our

Lord, for his converfing, eating and drinkmg
with
with finners was j fmce he converfed
decthem, not to encourage them in fin by his
and
fave
recover
to
trine and example, but
opinionated
them from it. If thefe proud and
good to need
Pharifees thought themfelves too
rejeded
account
this
any repentance, and on
familiarity
his exhortations to it, and refufed
it
and friencKhip with him becaufe he prefled
divine
the
with
them
on them, and threatened
anger without it, and thus turned away from
healed
the phyfician that would and could have
fhould
he
unreafonable
them, was it therefore
compaflion to others, who v</ere
willing to receive and fubmit to his advife ;
or could he be polluted by vifiting them,
whom he attended to reftore to health and
foundnefs of mind by the falutary inftrudions
he gave them, and dodrines of righteoufnefs
His very miliion from
he taught them.
Heaven was peculiarly to the loft jheep of the
them, to lave
hoiife of IfraeU to feek and to fave
them by repentance and converfion to God ;
and therefore his aiTociating with finners was
as neceifary to anfwer this important end,

fliew

his

of the phyfician on xh^ficky
malady, and prefcribe the

as the attendance

to

know

their

But
proper remedies for their recovery.
2. What hath been faid on this fubjed
Hiews the benevolent intention of our blelfed
Lord's

44^
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Lord's coming into the world

was

it

j

courage and Jirengthen the righteous in
bed: difpoiitions

Jinners

and courfes, and

from thofe paths

muH

to en^

all

their

to reclaim

that lead

not timely retreated from,

20,"

to,

and

end in

if

their

The Jews had formed

eternal deftrucftion.

to themfelves quite different notions concern-

ing the appearance of the Mejjiah

;

notions

fuited to their corrupt prejudices, affecftions,

views and hopes } notions of temporal dominion and grandeur, of their poifeffing in
the greateft abundance all the various means
of gxatifying their ambition, pride and avarice.

But

God

Vi^as

pleafed

referve for

to

mankind a nobler kind of blejjing
and kingdom of the Mejjiah , a

in

the perfon

blefiing not

to a particular people, but to all the nations

of the earth, a blelfing not relative only to
the prefent worlds out of which all muft die,
but to that eternalJlate^ in which our lot is to
be immutably fixed. God, when he promifed
him to mankind, promifed him as a Saviour
fromjiny that one great, comprehenfive, fubilantial evil of human nature, which is the
only thing that can poflibly hurt us, and prevent our attaining the true happinefs of our
beings.

God

fent

him

peculiarly to linners,

He fent him to
becaufe they needed him.
call them to repenta72ce, becaufe this was a reabfolutely neceffary to recover them
the
ruin of it. He fent him as the phyfrom
fjcian of the fouls of men, to heal their diforders, to prevent their grovv'ing incurable,

medy

and bringing on eternal death.

Oh how

be-

nevolent

!

and of
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How

godlike the defign
worthy of infinite goodnefs is a Saviour fent
on this gracious errand To be delivered frona
nevolent,

!

!

criminal affedlons, from finfui paflions, from
the flavery of fin, and thofe evil pra6tices
and
that offend God, and injure our fouls
-,

to be reftored to health and liberty and peace
of mind, to be reconciled to God by holy
affections

and permanent habits

of

virtue,

to be rendered fuperior to the temptation of
life, and refcued from the foul corruptions

be difpofed for the exercife of every
to pradice every divine
be brought back from
to
virtue
and humane
;
our wanderings from God, and recovered to
his image and likenefs, to fubmit to him as
our Lord, to delight in him as our happinefs,
to ferve him as our Mafter, to honour him
as our Lord, to be accepted of him, and to
our happinefs in him qs our portion and exceeding great reward : This is falvation in the nobleft fenfe of the word, this is happinefs in
its fulleit extent, this is mercy furpaffing every
thing elfe that can be called fo, and grace
that (hall be adored, admired and celebrated
throughout the longeft age of eternity. Shew
God, and I have the JuII comme this mercy,
Be thou, O Son of
plement of my wifhes

of

it ;

grace,

to

and enabled

!

God,

a Saviour to

fhall fear

more

me

in this refpeft,

and I

no other kind of evil, nor defire a
and permanent redemption

fubftantial

This account of repentance may help
us to form a right judgment of ourfehes, and to
3.

pafs

44^
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upon our

ftate and
have been guihy of
wilful and prefumptuous JlnSy whofe former
lives have been a continual oppofition to the
defigns of God's grace, and fpent in an habitual violation of his holy law^s, have need oi \}i\2X
repentance which confifts in an intire alteration
of the ftate of their minds, and the amendment of their whole converfation and practice.
And this change can fcarce ever be effected
without that forrovv and grief, that inward
fhame and confufion, that felf-abhorrence,
that refentment and indignation againff themfelves, thofe ffrong fears and terrors, thofe
eager delires of converiion and reformation,
that revenge upon their linful paffions and
habits, and thofe ft ruggles and confli(5fs within

pafs the proper fentence

Perfons

condition.

their

own

breads,

who

which

naturally refult

from

the convidtion of lin, and that view of the
deftruilive confequences of it which arife
from fuch a conviftion. But the cafe oi others
They have been preferved
is very different.

from thcfe enormities, they have been trained
up by the good providence of God, and
the bleffing of a religious education, to piety
and virtue, and have never in any remarkable inftances deviated from the facred path

nor tranfgreffed, by prefumptuous
thus
fins,
behaviour
and
of
true
grown up to the temper
religion, and therefore cannot perceive any abfolute and intire alteration of principles, fen-

of

religion,

the

commands of God, and have

timents, convidlons, difpofitions and a<ftions,

and
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and have never felt
awful fears, that felf- abhorrence and the

thofe ftrono; terrors, thofe

dilireiling palTions,

like

that are neceilary ingredi-

But let
repentance of others.
them not from hence fufpe^t the fafety of
their ftate, or their intertd in the mercy
and falvation of God. Rather L^t theni be
thankful for the preventing grrxc that hath
ents

in

the

been vouchfifed them, and rejoice that God
hath faved them from thole corruptions of
vice, by which others have endangered their
eternal falvation.
if they have not wounded
their confciences by prefutnptuous iins, 'tis
impoffible they fhould leel that fmart and
pain that attends the healing of thofe v/ounds,
or need that feverity of cure, that is neceffary
in the cafe of others.
If they are, what the
bitternefs of repentance fhould make them,
all is well, and they need not feek or be in
pain for more.
And If they cannot date the
tifue^

or

God

fix

the period

when

their converfioii

they fhould rejoice that their
converfion to God is reaU and that they are,
without the terrors of an awakened confcience, what thofe terrors are intended to proto

begaiiy

humility for the obferved errors of their lives be real, and their endeavours
to perfevere in the Chriftian temper and life be
habitual, and their governing dcfire is to be
finally accepted of God
they have no reafon
to fufpcc!^ the fafety of their ccndition, but
fhould acknowledge it as a fin gul a r ble in ng of
God, that they have been preferved fiom the
duce.

If their

;

Vol.

II.

'

G

g

•fn^res

45° Chara^ers
fnares of a

of True Repentance, i^c.

wicked

Serm. 20.

and go on their way
who hath begun
them, will continue to
Chriji
always rememhope of the afliftance
is the great motive that

life,

rejoicing, fully affired that he

good work within
perfeSi it till the day of
the

bering, that the very

j

and guidance of God,
fhould make them watchful over themfelves,

and excite them
calltJig

to all diligence to

make

their

andeledlionfure.
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SERMON
The Importance of
Acts

XXI.

Gofpcl Repentance.
xi.

i8.

PFhen they heard thefe things they held their
peace y and glorified God^ faying : Then hath

God

alfo to the

unto

lije.

GentileSy

r^ORNELIU Sy

a

granted repetitance

Roman

Centurion,

^-^

was a convert from Paganlfm to the
knowledge and worfhip of the true God.
About the ninth hour of the day, i. e. three of
the clock in the

afternoon,

of thefiated
and the time of the evenino;
facrifice, he had a clear vifion of an Angei
from Heaven, affuring him that \\\^ prayers
and ahns were accepted of God, and coni-

hours of prayer

.o;7f

y

manding him to fend to "Joppa for SimonPeter,
that he might receive inftrudtion from him,
what God had ordered him farther to do.
In obedience to his vifion he
fends for Peter,

who

immediately
having been prepared

before hand

by a viiion that he alfo had
received, went with the meOengers CorncliHs
had fent to him. Peter preaches the gofpel

G

g 2

to
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and declares that whofoever

to him,

him

JJ:ould receive the

ivhilji

he ivas Jpeaking

remijjion

Serm. 21,
believes in

of fins,

thele words, the

GhoJI/m his GXt\a.ordinAry

j^nd

Holy

gifts, fell on Cornelius

and all them that were with hiniy though they
had none of them received circumcifion,
nor fubmitted to the ceremonial part of the

law of Mofes.

Holy

And by

thus receiving the
Ghoil, they were declared jtijlifed and

God by faith only, without any
On this
regard to the works of the law.
the Apoftle commanded them immediately

accepted of

name of Chrift, and to
be received and acknowledged as the genuine
members of his church and kingdom. Soon
to be baptifed in the

where his
was cenfured by the
yewifo Chrijlians, who reproached him, that
he went ifito men iincirciimcifed, and did eat with
after

this Peter goes to ferufalemy

condudl

in

this

affair

The

Apoille in vindication of himfelf,
before the Apoftles and brethren in the city,
related the whole matter from the beginning,
giving them an account of his own vifion,
and of his being commanded by the fpirit to
go with the meffengers of Cornelius ; of his
them.

preaching the gofpel to them, and their immediately receiving the fpirit of God, in
Upon
confequence of their faith in Chrift.
this evident proof of God's accepting the
Gentiles upon their believing, they all held
their peace, and inftead of contending any
farther with Peter for his condu6t, they glorified God, and in the aftoniiliment of their
hearts, cried out in the words of my text
Then
:

Serm.
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^hen hath God

alfo to the Geiitiles

granted

453
rcpeti-

brought them to repentance
by the preaching the gofpel, and granted
them the benefit of it, even life everlafting,
immediately upon their faith in Clinfl:, without circumcifion, and conformity to the rites
tance unto life

j

of the Mofaick law.

was

It

this that created

God

admit
the uncircumcifed Gentiles to the beneiic of
repentance, and hereby declare that the works
of the law were not at all neceffary tojufliThen hath God alfo
fication and eternal life.
their aftonifliment, that

lliould

granted repentance unto Ifc. And
have from a former fubjed: fliewn you

to the Gefjtiles

as I

the nature of repentance^ as laid

doun

in the

from thefe words endeavour to repreient to you
And
I. The importance and necefjity of it.

facred writings, I

The

II.

fliall

pradiical

impro'vetncnt

of

the

doctrine.
I

I.

and

am

to

before you

fet

the importance

of fmners repentance, in
or of that change of
the Chriftian fcheme
mind and alteration of life which the fciiptures have infifted on as an indifpenfible lequifite to pardon and refboration to God's favour.
And here the facred writings furnifh
us with a great variety of confidciations on
abfohitc

necefjity

-,

this head.
I.

When

fohn

Baptifl

the

was

fent

as

ChrilVs forerunner to prepare men for the reception of the MelTiah, and the blei]in<:s of
his

kingdom,

this

ivas

the

great fub]ecl

rdncb he inffcd^ thatfnners fuuld repent

O

^

'},

y

en

for

ivhen

*when he faw
cees

Serm. 21.
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come

to

many of
his

the Pharifees

baptifniy

and Saddii-

he faid unto them

O

:

generation of vipers, who hath warned you to fee
the wrath to come ? Bring forth therefore

from

i. e. Repent
of
fridts meet for repentance "f*.
your fins, and (hew the i'ubftantial fruits of

And the
by reformation and amendment
of his preaching in the wildernefs
Repent ye, for the kingdom of Heaven is
was
And therefore he declared, that
at hand %.
the baptifm he adminiftered was the haptifmof
repentance.
I baptife you^with water unto repentance ||, to iTiew you that 'tis as neceflary your
minds fhould be wa{hed clean from your
former fms, as that vour bodies (liould be
And therewailied and purified by water.
fore St. Paul declared to the Chrillians at
Antioch mPifidia^ thzt John frf preached before
the coming of Chriji the baptifm of repentajKe to
The fame he alfo
all the people of Ifrael §.
of Ephefus. And
difciples
declared to the

it

:

fubje(5l
:

accordingly thofe

who came

to

him

to receive

baptifm from him, were baptifed, confefjing their
fms *, which was one evidence that they exSo that the
ercifed repentance for them.
importance and neceffity of repentance appears from hence, that the kingdom of God
was opened by the preaching of this doftrine,
and 'twas by the profeilion and exercife of
this, that fmners were prepared for and admitted into the priviledges and benefits of
In like manner
f Matt.

iii.

7, 8.

%

iii.

z.

||

ii.

§ -A£ls xHi. 24.

it.

* xlx. 4.

2.

Our
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Our

2.

by

7iiftry

blejfcd
\\\z

Saviour himfelf bega?t

fame
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his

mi^

exhortation to repentance.

preach and to fay : Repent, for
of Heaven is at hand -f- j hereby
declaring, that the repentance of linners was

Jcfm began

to

the kingdom

become

a neceffary preparative to
ples,

and

to enjoy

his difci-

were

the benefits that

to

under that difpenfation and fpikingdom, that God by him intended

take place
ritual

And

to introduce into the world.

he

therefore

one principal intention of
his coming into the world was, to callfmners
declares, that

I am

to repentance.

not cotne to call the righ-

teousj but finners to repentance

tance

is

So that repen-

||.

of that importance and

neceffity,

as

that the great defign of our Lord's maniiefta-

was

tion in the flefh,

his gofpel

may be

branches of

it,

men

bring

to

to

as his

toritative call to all

affed:ionate

men

and

it,

truly confideied in

all

the

and au-

to the exercife of

it.

Hence, when he found that neither his doctrine nor miracles had any good cfFed: upon
the obflinate people to whom he was perfonally fent, he feverely reproached them for
their obftinacy and incorrigiblenefs.
He began
to upbraid the cities, wherein moft of his mighty
works were done, becaife they repented not J and
fpeaking of fohn the Baptijty he tells the
Jews fohn ca?7ic to you in the way of rightebut the publioifnefs, and ye believed him not
cans and the harlots believed him.
And ye when
;

:

;

ye hadfeen

it,

t Matt.

repented not afterwards, that ye
iv.

17.

II

G

ix.

g 4

13.

\ xi, 20.

mighl
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And therefore to fhew
might believe tim *.
them their danger, and awaken them if pofof their du!:y and intereft, he
declares with the utmoH: folemnity, that without repentance their ruin was unavoidable.
/ tell you : Except you repent ye Jhall all likewife
perijh -f* j perifh by as fevere and remarkable
a vengeance, as thofe Galileans did, whofe
blood Pilate had mingled with their Jacrifices^
And as our blelTed Savioir was thus a preacher
of repentance himlelF, fo he commijjloned his
ylpcjlles to preach the fame doBrine both to ^ews
For but a little before his final
and Gentiles.
removiil from them, he faid unto them
Thus it is written^ and thus it behoved Chriji to
Juffer, and to arifc from the dead the third day ;
fible to a fenfe

:

and that repentance and remifjlon of fns jhoiild be
preached in his name among all ^tationSy begin"
And w^hen St. Paul
ning at jej'ufalem X'
had his commiAlion from Chrift to preach
the gofpel to the Gentiles, 'twas in thefe
terms
and to turn them
to open their eyes^
;

from

darknefs to light,

fatan unto God §.
felf underftood it,

So that

i.

to

e.

and from

As

the

power of

the Apoftle

bring them

to

him-

repentance.

was one great defign of the

this

and therefore mufi: be a
minidry, to
perfuade finners to be reconciled to God by
repentance and reformation.
This will apApoftled^ip

principal

itfelf,

intention of the gofpel

pear farther

if

Mart. xxi. 32.
1^

we

confider,
f Luke

xiii. 5.

\ xxiv. 46, 47.

Afts xxvi. 20.

3.

That

^
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in obedience to this commiffion,

the Apojiles

made

this one confiant jiibjedi

of
and preached it every where
as an elTential part of the dodrine and religion of Chrift.
Thus, during the life and
miniftry of Chrifl hivnitX^ ihey went out cmd
preached that men JJjould repent *, becaufe all
men needed it, even the ''^ews ihemfelves as
their

minijiryy

well

as

And

the Gentiles.

name of

all

the Apoftlcs

St.

telis

Feter in the
the Jews, in

anfwer to their queflion
Men and brethren^
what fiall we do
Repefit^ faith he, e'very one
and St. Faul tells king Agrippa :
of you \
That in obedience to the Iieavenly vifion, he
fiewed Jirji unto them of Damafcus^ and at fe~
rufalem^ and throughout all the coafts of fudca^
and then to the Gentiles, that they fiould repent
and turn unto God^ and do works meet for re:

.^

-y

pentance J.
And to the Elders of the church
of EphefuSy he declares
That tlie great fub:

jedts

he

and teftified both to Jews
were repentance towards God,

infifted on,

and Gentiles,
andfaith towards our Lord Jefus Chrift^. Thefe
were the docftrines which he knew to be
profitable to all men, and that ccunfel of Gcd
which he had not fliunned to declare to them.
And becaufe he was confcious to himfelf
"that he had aded with
the utmofl: integrity in thus fulfilling his ApoAlelhip, he
could fay with the utraofl aH'urance
Where-:

J

ore

I take you

from
*
II

the blood

Mark

XX. 2

1.

vi.

12.
§

to

record this day, that

rf

all

men

f At^s

ii.

§

;

I am pure

plainly declaring,

37, 38.

\ xxvii, 19, 20.

Verfe 2G.

that

y

45^
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that had he not preached ripentance as well as
faith, he had been unfaithful to his truft from

God, and chargeable with the

And

iinners themfelves.

deftrudtion of

repen-

therefore

tance mufl be of the greateji importance in
Chriftianity, as it was one principal part of
the errand on which the Apoftles were fent
into the world, and a fubje(ft on

which they

continually infifled before Jews and Gentiles;
to point out the proper work and duty of the
gofpel minijiry,

how
with

in

all

thofe employed
joy,

fucceeding ages,
in

it

might

and

finifh

and the reviving teftimony of

a

it

good

confcience.
4.

The

command of God

exprefi

to

repent

(hews the farther importance and indifpenfible
Thus in the Old Teftament :
necrjjlty of it.
'Thm faith the Lord God, repent afid turn yourJthes from your idols^ aiid turn away your faces
your abominations *.
To this command God adds the moft affectionate perfuaRepent and turn away
fions and intrearies.
all
your
felvcs
traufgrefjiom^
y our
from
fo iniquity
Cajl away all your
fiall 72Qt he your ruin.
tranfgrefjions, whereby you have tranfgrejfedy
and make you a neiv heart and a new fpirit.

from

all

For why will ye die, O houfe cf Ifrael ? For I
have no pleafure in the dea'h of him that dieth,
faith the Lord God,

Wherefore turn

yowfelves

New
and live -f*.
Teftament. In the Areopagus at Athens Saint
Faul publickly declares, that though God
And

in like

* Ezek. xiv. 6.

manner

in the

f xnii. 30, 31, 32.

winked
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winked at the times of
now, viz. by the golpel

4.^g

paft ignorance, yet

revelation,

ke com^

And
mandeth all men eve?y where to repent *.
to
the
Angels
mefTage
his
our blefled Lord in
of the churches of Ephefiis and Pergamos,
commands them to repent, and remember from
whence they are fallen and do their firJl work § So
that repentance is a duty enforced by the
fupream authority of God, and by the exprefs
command of our Lord Jefiis Chrift, and cannot be omitted and refuJed without the mofl:
aggravated guilt, and high difobedience to his
.

fovereign will

and plealure.

And

ready and chearful fubmiffion

is

the

due

command uf God and our Redeemer,
'tis a command
refulting from the

more
to this

becaufe
abfolute

of the divine nature, dictated by the
moft generous concern for the welfare and
fafety of fmners themfelves, and the compliance with which faves them from the mod
intire and fubftantial deftru(ftion, and introduces them into the moft valuable and durable
priviledges.
Again farther
5. The great importance cf repentance appears, in that 'tis one effcntial part of the 'very
fahation of the gofpel, and what God hath
exalted our blefjed Lord, and conflituted him
Prince and Saviour for the very end and purpofe
Thus St. Peter in the name
of beftowinjT.
of the reft of the Apoftles affured the High
Prieft and Jewirti
Council, that the Jefus
whom they had fain, and hanged on a tree, God
redlitiide

* A£ls xvii. 30.

§

Rev.

ii.

5

—

16.

bad

.

4^0
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had exalted with his

2

1

hand to be a Prince and
Saviour^ to give repentance to Ifrael, and forThe name ordered to be
givenefs of Jins *.
given him by an Angel from Heaven, before
his birth, was that of fefuSy or T'he Saviour,
becaufe he was to fave his people from their
fns \ and he was exalted to the right hand of
power in Heaven itfelf, that he might be invefted more abundantly with all the prerogatives of a Saviour, and receive the full
authority that was neceflary to his conferring
fajvation upon the childreo of men.
But
right

',

what

is

What
ftow
inous

his proper worksis Prince a?id Saviour?

the falvation he

A

?

confequences of

chara(fter,

mankind.
tion of

is

empowered

falvation from fin^

or

the

it,

ftate

from

to

be-

the ruaffe(fting the moral

and

all

condition

of

If v/e coniider fm as the corrup-

our natures,

difaffedting

us

to

and
bad

from God, enflaving us to
and criminal purfuits, and a continual deviation from our proper duty, and
big heft happinefs
Chrift adls the part of a
Saviour in this view bv bringing us to repentance ) which, as I have (hewn you, im-plies the change of the mind in all its inward
palTions and affecflions, and a correfpondent
alteration in the whole of our future hehaviour and life.
And 'tis the great, the principal end of his advancement to this high
dignity and power of Prince and Saviour, to
carry on this repentance of linners, and their
alienating us
affedlions

;

• A£ls V. 30, 31.

t Matt.

i.

21.

fincere

1
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and reconciliation to God. To
fave us by repentance is an inftance of God's
noblefl compaffion and mercy to us.
'Tis a
falvation of the utmoft importance, and what
lays the recovered penitent under the ftrongefl
lincere return

obligations to

faved

Chrift,

him though

his wandering,

and

who

loft,

him
him from

reftored

fenfes, refcued

hath fought and

him from

recovered
to

his reafon

the

moft ferand deftrud:ive bondage, formed him into
that difpofition of mind, and reconciled him
to that courfe of life, on which his own eternal peace and happinefs, as well as his prefent honour and comfort havefo neceffary and
abfolute a dependance.
So that true repentance is of the fame importance with laivation itfelf.
It is the firft beginning of eternal
redemption, and upon the gofpel rchp:re, it is
impoffible that Chrift can be a o^viour to
vile

us,

fo as to deliver

of

us

from the condemna-

by granting us the forgivenefs of
it, unlefs he firft fave us from the corruption
and power cf it, by a fincere and unfeigned
repentance and converfion.
And this
tion

6.

lin

Shews the

tual obligation
remiJIion

of

indijpenfible necejjity

and perpe-

of true repentance, in that the
and oui- rcjtoration to afiate

oiirJinSy

abfolutely
cf peace and acceptance ivith God,
depends on, and cai^ never be obtained without it.
Men who have been defirous to pre-

themfelves the liberty of finning,
fame time nnt to incur the punifliment attending it ; have made it their

ferve

and

to

at the

(-•nquiry,

as

Ecila/z

the Moabitijlj king did

:

JVijcreuith

462
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Wher&wifb Jhail I come

before .the

Lord^ and bow

myfeif before the high God f Shall I give this or
tranfgrefthe other precious iacrifice for

my

and the

fion,

miitatiGn (hail

fin

of

my

make

I

for

foul

my

What

com-

crimes,

that

?

I may go on with freedom and impunity ?
But all enquiries of this kind are abfolutely
fruitlefs, and there can be no other fair, candid and honefl: anlwer given to them but
That there is and can be no kind of
this
:

that can fecure the final

facrifice offered,

re-

miilion of fins, but the Jacrijice of a broken
^and contrite hearty or fach a repentance for iin,
as

dial I

not need to be repented of.

can be more
in

this

Nothing

exprefs than the gofpel revelation

Thus

article.

Repent and be converted
the

blotted outy fince

Feter
y

to

the Jews

that your fins

times

may

of refrefJ:>ment

:

be

are

come from the prefence of the Lcrdy and fince
Uis to you firfi God haviiig raifed up. his So7i
^eJuSy hath fint him to bUfs you, in turning
aivay every one of you from his iniquities ^,
And when our bleifed Lord commiffioned
his difciples, and ordered, that repentance
remifjion

and

of fins fijould be preached i7i his name,
was commiffioning them

.amongji all nations\\/it

to declare to
..be

no

find,

all

mankind, that there could

Hence we
e miffion 'without repentance.
that they are infeparably conne(5ted in
.

and that forgivenefs is
invariably rcprcTented as the eftecft and fruit
X)f repentance, to cut up ail foundation of the
the facred

writings,

f A6ls

iii.

19, 26.

II

Luke

xxiv. 47.

hope
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hope of mercy

unreformed and impenitent

for

And

offenders.
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this

another confideration,

that

evinces
the great importance and neceffity of repentance
in rehgion, viz. the heinous evil, and fatal
danger of impenitence in fin, as reprefented by
Thus 'tis defcribed as an
divine revelation.
argument of the deepefl corruption, flupidity
7. Is

and

Why,

folly.

is this

faith

God by

the prophet,

people of Jerufalem Jliden back by a perpe-

tual backjliding -^ ? i. e. To what can be imputed this conftant and incurable degeneracy

and Vi^ickednefs ? l^hey hold fajl deceit, they
have no truth and fincerity in them.
They

I

and heard, but
they fpake not aright.
No man repented him
of his wickednejs, faying : What have I done ^
refife to return.

Every

hearkened

one turned to his courfe, every

fued his

own

vices,

man

pur-

as the horje rufloes into the

battle, with a brutal obftinacy and rafhnefs.
Tea, the fiork in the Heaven k?20ws her appointed
times, and the turtle and the crane a?id the
fizailow obferve the time of their coming. But

my

people

They

know

not the judgment of the Lord.

more

inconfideiate

are

of the

than the fowls

becaufe they confider not their
nor take the proper meafures
to preferve themfelves from th : judgments of
God. And thus in the Ticvclations of Saint

own

air,

intereil,

'tis fpoken of as the highefl aggravaof the fins of men, that \!:\q judgments of
God couid not bring them to repentance §, cure

fohnX,
tion

t Jerem.

viii.

5, 6, 7.

J Rer. ix. 20,

21.

% xvi.

9

— n.
them
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them of their idolatries and vices, nor turn
them from their evil deeds. Hence our Lord
Except

threatens.

feverely

all likewife peripj

And

'*.

the church of Ephefus
out

And

of its

Repent^ ox

unto

elfe

I ivill

place^ except thou repent

of Pergamos

that

to

will come

yefiall
meflage to

and will remove thy can-

cnnie unto thee quickly^
die/lick

:

ye repent
in his

Repent^ or

:

elfe

-['.

I

and will fight

thee quickly^

jword of my mouth j,
all
Chriflian privileges,
take
away
your
i. e.
and give you up to defirucftion, in my jufl
againji them with the

tiifpleafure.

Lord

blefied

Hence 'tis r»eprefented by our
what excludes men from all

as

the benefits of the Icingdom of God.

Ifay

unto

that publicans

yoiiy

and

Verily

harlots go into

They believed
kingdom of God bejore you.
But when you had fen ye repented
in John.
Nothing can
not, that ye might believe him ^.
benefits
in
the
of
you
fliare
my kingfecure
a

the

y

Even

dom.

thofe

whom

you condemn

as

the very woril of perfons are more likely to
And this impeobtain falvation than you.

nitency

in fin

is

the moil: heinous, and ex-

more aggravated condemnation,
when perfons continue in it, though they
have fpace given them for repentance, and
are powerfully lead by the mercy and goodpofes

a

to

nefs of

God

Saviour
phetefs in

to the exercife of

declares

of fome

pretended

Luke

xiii

pro-

the church of 'Tkya:ire, defcribed

under the name of Jezebel, that
*

Thus our

it.

5.

-f

R.ev.

ii.

5.

%

ii.

i6.

§

I

gave her

Matt. xxi. 32.
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to repent y and fie repented net *, and therefore he threatens her with the n:oft exemplary

fpace

punlflimentj

repented of her evil deeds.
the Romaiis, that fuch who

ii7ilc\s fi:e

And St. Paul

tells

are under the poficffion and influence of aa
hard and impenitent hearty do treajure up to

themfehes icrath againji the day cf ivrath, and
the revelation of the righteous judgment of God '\-.
It feals them up to a more complicated and

heavy condemnation.
Now what is there
can give us a Wronger convidion of the jrreat
importance and abfolute neceflity of repentance, than to fee obftinacy and impenitency

fm thus charadlerifed by God hiinfelf, reword as the very worfi difpolition we can labour under, and as what expoles us to abfolute and irremediable ruin.
Can any one doubt after this, whether the

in

prefented in his

preaching of repentance be gofpel preaching, or
whether it be not one great part of the work

of the minifters of Chrift to exhort and prefs
men to it ? If they are to be cautioned and
warned againft eternal ruin, and the aggravated deftrudion of the life to come, they
mufl be perfuaded and exhorted and commanded by the authority of God, and in the
name of Chrift, to an immediate, ferious and
univerfal repentance and return to God ; becaufe without this their falvation from wrath
is impcffible, and their reftoration to his favour can never be effected.
And therefore
* Rev.

Vol.

II,

ii.

zi, 22.

Hh

f Rom.

ii.

5.

What-

>

Whatever recommendations be given of'

8.
faith,

to
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j^66

and

v^^hatever faving effeifts

in the facred writings, yet

it

it

be afcribed
will appear

that repentance is equally necejj'ary with faiths and
th2ii faith without repentance will nenjer be avail-

The

able to final falvation.

reprefent this repentance as
faith

in

Chrift,

and

fcriptures indeed
2^.

preparative to
neceffary

as previoufly

to the believing his gofpel.

Thus our Lord

himfelf when he began preaching the gofpel
T^he time is
of the kingdom of God, faid
fulfilledy and the kingdom of God is at hand. Re^
pent ye, and believe the gofpel* ; and the author
to the Hebrews reprefents the very firft principles andyzW^w^/z/^/docftrines of Chriftianity
to be. Repentance fro?n dead works, and faith
towards God % i and St. Paid teflified to Jews
and Gentiles repentance towards God, and faith
repentance^r/?, as
in our Lord Jefus Chrift
:

J

||

-,

previoufly requifite to embrace the doctrines,

the peculiar dodrines of Chriftianity. There
are indeed fome principles of faith necelTary
to bring men to repentance, and in particular
the belief of the principles of natural religion,
relating to the being, perfe<5tions, providence,

and mofal government of God

and on this
faid to be the
-,

account faith may be juftly
foundation of repentance, becaufe there mud
be fome principles of religion to produce it,
as it implies a change from vice to godlinefs

and

virtue,

which

* Marki.

»4— i.^.

is

the repentance of which
%

Heb.

vi« 1.

||

xx. 21.

I
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But yet the foundation of a

fpeaking.

to be laid
faving faith may be very juftly laid
things, as
in repentance in another view of
mediatorial
his
in
objed
Chrift
faith hath for its
charadter, and as made of God to us wifdom,
For
redemption.
rightccufnefs, fanBification and
evil
the
of
conviction
thorough
'till there be a
the
about
concern
of fin, there will be little
Chrift.
method of redemption eftabli(hed in
confequences of it are
'Till the deilrudive
be but litde fenfe
clearly difcerned, there will
redeemer,
of the necelTity and worth of a
ourfclves to his
litde inclination to fubmit
refuge in his
take
to
power and authority,
one
advocacy, and to embrace him as the only

When the fenfe
can be favcd.
confcience is
the
when
of fin runs high,
awakened by the juft fears of the fatal con-

by

whom we

fequences of
anger,

when

it,

from the divine

juftice

the defires after deliverance

the power and

guilt

of

and
from

grow warm and prein the mind a growing
it

and there arifes
fituahatred and abhorrence of it 5 in fuch a
highly
appears
Saviour
tion the provifion of a
mercy of God, an
and
compaffion
the
worthy
to be a priviledge
feen
then
intereft in him is
compaftionate ininfinitely valuable, and that
and are
vitation, Come unto me all ye that labcur
how
oh
rcjl
y-:u
ghc
ivill
j
heavy laden, and I
doth
readily
gladly is it accepted i and how
valent,

!

7'g %vlx>m.
the convinced repenting finner reply
Lord fiould we go but to thee, for thou haft the
repentance is as
-ooords of eternal life P So that
necddarv
h 2
:

H

4^2
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neceflary as faith

;

becaufe faith

coming

implies the
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itfelf,

as that
in,

and

receiving of Chrifl, as the ivay, the truth,

and

the

life,

as

the

to,

the believing

atonement,, interceflbr, and

advocate for iinners, in a great meafuie depends
on the truth and fincerity of repentance.
Befides, whatfoever are the ccmmendations,
valuable efiedts, and benefits which the fcriptures afcribe lo faith, the very fame, or fuch
as are of equal importance are afcrihed to repentance alio. Is faith commanded by God ?
io is repentance.
\^ faith faid to be ihtgiff of
God? fo is repentance. Are we faid to ht jan&i^
fed by the one, fo we are faid to be ivafed and
made clean by the other. Kemifion of fms is
equally afcribed to both.
Doth our Lord fay,

that whojoe-ver believes in me fiall not perijlj J,
fo his infpired Apoflle declares, that the Lord
iS not ivilling that any flioidd pcrif, but that all
Jhould come to repentance *.
Is eternal life conned:ed with falvation? Godlyfor row alfo isDorketh

repentance unto falvation §.
ncffted with believing F

\% eternal life

When God

ieper)tance,

'tis

repentance

unto

con-

alfo grants
\x\

life.

a

word, faith is of no confequence to our final
acceptance with God, unlefs it be the effeift
of repentance, attended with, or productive
of ir.
They are both conncdled in the gofpel
fcheme, both fupported and enforced by the
fame ficred authority. Faith gives relief to the
awakened and penitent finner, and introduces
the hope of pardon.
And repentance is tiie
X John

iii.

15.

* 2 Pet.

iii.

9.

§

2 Cor.

vii.

10.

only

S'erm. 2t.
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only fure evidence of the
nels of faith.
9.

Hence

'tis

life

4^9

and acceptable-

no wonder farther that

re-

pentance (liould be declared univerfally necejfa?y
to aUfmners^ without exception, that nothing

can excufe them from it, and that all external
priviledges and advantages flionld be reprelented as abfolutely iiiefi'e<9:ual without it.
The "^ew^ were grown fo exceedingly corrupt,
and valued themfelves fo much upon their
being the natural poller ity of Abraham y as that
they imagined this fmgle circumfcance of their
beine defcended from hiai would fecure them
the divine favour, and be an effedual protedlion from every mark of his difpleafure.
This unreaionable partiality to themfelves,
and falfe opinion of the conduct of God,

fohn the Baptlft obviates In his difcourfe to
them, when they came to be baptifed by him.
Bring

And

forth, faith he, fruits meet

jor

repentance §.

think not to fay within yoiirfelves ^ ive have

Don't imagine this
Abrahain to our father 7*.
will be of any advantage to you without repentance.

For I fay

unto yen, that

God

is

able

Abraham.
cf
Rather than you (liall inherit his promifes, and
the bleffings contained in them, without repentance and amendment, without ^/^r«'Z/^^,:7;?;'s
faith and obedience, God will do, what he is
thefe flones to raife up children unto

able to do, convert thefe very ftones into
into a fet

of

jufl:

men,

and righteous and believing

^ Malt.

H

lit.

8.

h 3

t

9.

men,
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that

they

and the

may

inherit

as

his fpiritual

heirs of his faith, all the bleffing*

For
promifed to him and his fpiritual feed.
new alfo the ax is laid to the root of the trees J.
God's judgments hangover you, and threaten
your intire extirpation, as the excifion of the
tree is near when the ax is laid to the root of
it.
'Therefore every tree which brings not forth
goodfruity is hewn down^ and caft into the fire.
Even you, who boaft yourfelves Ahraha?ns
feed, and God's peculiar people, (hail be utterly deflroyed,
•

vent

it

ment.

if

you

are not careful to pre-

by a timely repentance and

But

beiides

their

amend-

being Abraham's

natural pofterity, they had another ground of

and from which they promifed
themfelves impunity in their vices, and that
was their circumcifion^ facrifices for fin, and
their punSlual obfervance of the ceremonies of
This is what St. Paul cdls
the Molaick law.
falfe kcuiity,

the being ju/lified by the works of the law. A_nd
to this ihe fews trufted as an effedual fecurity

from the punifhment of their fins, though
they went on incorrigibly in the pradice of
them. But againft this groundlefs prefumption the i^-poftle declares, that no fief living
could be jtfiified by the works of the law * ; but
that if the Jews themfelves did by hardnefs

up wrath for
God would
render unto them indignation and wrath ^ tribu-

and impenitency of

hearty treasure

themfelves agaitijl the day oj wrath,

X Mat.

iii.

ic.

*

Rom.

ii.

5.

lation

SeiTTi.

21.
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of man that
of the Gen-

doth evil, of the Jewfrfi, and alfo
their boafted priviledges
tile
I J and that all

fhould only

ferve

to

aggravate

demnation and punifhment.

As

their

con-

all z.itfmners^

of all i and thereenjoined
as a perpetual
and
prefcribed
fore 'tis
univerfal remedy, and as a necefiary preferva-

repenfa7ice is the natural duty

Thus Chrift
tive from the wrath to come.
orders that repentance and remijjion of Jins fJjould
be preached amongfi all nations, beginning at

And St. Faul at Athens, God
Jerufalem -t"*
now commands all men every where to repent
Tis univerfally the duty of all finners as fuch,
||.

a duty founded in the eternal reafon of things,
and eftabli(hed by the unalterable conftitutioa

of God by Chrift. So that for finners to put
any thing \n the room of repentance, or to
imagine that their external priviledges will
exempt them from the neceffity of it, or that
any zeal for opinions and ceremonies will excufe the want of it, or that by any kind of
dependencies they can fecure their remiffion
without it, all thefe imaginations are but felf
deceptions, and the hopes they flatter themfelves with on thefe accounts, will finally ilfue
difappoint-*
in a feverer and more bitter
ment.
And thus have I fet before you, the abfolute neceffity and great importance of repentance in the gofpel fcheme. It was preached
\

Rom.

it.

8, 9.

t Luke.

Hh

xxiv. 47.

4

||

xvii.

30.

by
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by John the Baptifi as Ghrifi's forerunner,
by our bJeJJed Saviour himjeif in the firft entrance on his miniftrv, and by his Apoftles, according to the comrniffion they received from
him. It is expreil]y commanded by God, 'tis
an

eflcntial part

of the gofpel falvation,

'tis

previoully neceflary to the remifTion of fms,
impenitsncy is fure to be attended with final

deiirudion,
itfelf,

to
I

and

'tis

is

of equal

importance with

faith

declared indifpeniibly neccliary

men in all ages, even to the end of time,
Ihall now conclude with fome practical

all

inferences.
I.

And,

The importance and

necefllty of repent-

ance, as declared by the facred writings, is
an intrinfick argument of the great excelkmy
and truth of Chriftianity becaufe 'tis placing
it in that rank in which it ought to (land,
and afciihing to it its proper dignity and value.
;

For though mens partiality to their vices may
fet them upon inventing a thoufand fuperftiand uiing a great variety of ceremonies,
fjn, and to make
fome compenfation and atonement {or it, i.e.
to fave themfelves from the punhhrnent, without ever being reformed from the pradtice of
it ; yet there is no truth more demonfrably
certain, no principle in religion mere evident,
tlian that there can be no final efcaping the
deftruclive confequences of fin, fom the jud
difpleafure of God offended by it, without
repentance for what we have done amifs,' and
a real and prevailing care to acl a wifcr and

tions,

to purify themfelves from

better

Serm.
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better part for the future.

preparative for mercy

This

is

473

a natural

and forgivenefs,

and
indeed 'tis all that we can do.
if there be any
need of any thing further, if the honour of
the divine government requiies any propitiation and atonement for fin in order to the
forgivenefs of

it,

fuch propitiation muft, in the

nature of the thing, be of

God\ providing,

it

being impoflibk for men to offer any facnfice
to God, that {hall be intrinfically a propitiation
for their fins.

find out, and
to do,

is

Such
all

humbly

a facrilice

that
to

command,

God

only can

for us as finners

acknowledge our offences

before God, 10 forfake
his

is left

them

in obedience to

to return to our duty to

and
he hath appointed,

him,

thankfully to acquiefce in that propitiation
as

fully fatisfadtory,

and

abundantly fufiicient. And if Chriftianity had
fet up anv fuch external methods of fatisfadion
and atonement, as fhould in their nature tend
to vacate the obligation, and fet afde the neceflity of repentance in linners ; it would need
no other obJecTtion againll: the truth and exceU
lency of it.
This fingle one would effetflually
del^roy every argument that could be produced
in favour and vindication of it ; fince an inflitution calculated to render men eafy and
fafe in an impenitent flate of fin, and alienation from God, from whatfoever author it
be derived, cannot pofTibly have its original
from him, who is holy jn his nature, and of
purer eyes than to beheld iniqidty with approbation and pleafare.
But in this Chriflianity is
free

;
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from every kind of objedliion. It hath
wholly delivered Tinners from all care and
anxiety about the making any atonement for
Every thing of this kind that was
their fms.
convenient and proper, God hath, through his
great mercy, prepared ready to their hands
and the only thing he requires of us, which
indee;l is all we can do to any good purpofe,
is to forfake our fins by a thorough repentance,
and to return to God with all our hearts, and
with a iincere obedience to his commands for
,the future j thaiikjidly receiving and fully depending on that propitiation for fin, that hath
been made by his only Son, in obedience to
his command, as making all the fatisfadlion
that God required, and therefore all that
was or could be neceffary to his extending
mercy and pardon to penitent and converted
free

linners.

of that necejjity and //«hath been defcribed, this (hews the
and infinite danger of delay ifig and

2. Is repentance

portance as
great folly

deferring

it.

And

yet

how

difficultly

are

perfuaded to this neceffary work ?
excufes will they invent to put off
neceffary thing, upon which
important
the one
their eternal welfare and intereft abfolutely
Though they have frequent condepend.
victions of the evil of (in, and their confciences
often fuggefl to them the danger of their condition, yet by how many artifices do they
impofe on themfelves, to render their own
hearts tolerably eafy, though they are in a
linners

How many

ftate

Serm. 2 1
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moil unhappy and hazardous, that
can be in the prefent world.
For what condition can be worfe, or more to be dreaded
.

ilate the

than theirs,

who are flaves
God by wicked

to vice,

who

are

enemies to
works, who live
under the burthen of unpardoned guilt, who
have no intereft in the favour of God, no reafonable hope of falvation by Chrift, but are
heirs of wrath, and every day of their whole
lives tending nearer and nearer to irrecoverable
and eternal deflrudion
and who, notwith-,

ilanding

all this

dreadful ruin

that

is

before

them, and hourly hangs over their heads, are
refufing the only remedy that can fave them,
and defperately deferring to make ufe of that
method which can retrieve thtir circumilances, and place them in a condition of 'real
fafety and good hope ? If repentance be nec^fTary in the nature of the ihing, and by
the unalterable appointment of God, to efcape
the punifhment of a future life, 'tis nothing
Jefs than madnefs to defer it.
Ifheirelu(5lant and backward to it now, how
caa
the finner be fure that rcluBance will not be-

come

greater and more unconquerable in a
longer continuance in finful practices ? If it
be an unpleafing difficult w rk, will not the

our fmful habits become
Wronger, by indulgence, aud more deeply
rooted by being cherifhed and indulged ? Or

difficulty encreafe as

we depend on futurity^ how ill grounded
and prefumptuous is that dependance, fiDce
the conflant experience of every man tells

if

him.
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fo abfolute an uncertainty as
the continuance cf life.
And who that gives
himfelf leave to make any one impartial reflection, or to conlider the moll obvious dictates of wifdom and prudence, would defer
one moment to fscure himfelf againll all poffibility of future ruin, or delay but for an
hour fo important a concern the reconcilina:
himfelf to God, en which all the happinejs of
an eternal exijlence doth necefiarilv depend,
Evsry confideration of duty and intercfr loudly
call on the finner immediately to return to
God by the exercife of godly forrow, and
fincere repentance, and to lay hold of his offer'd mercy whilil: the patience and forbearance of God continue, and he hath lengthened
out the opportunity and means for repentance
and lalvation. hTpeciaily if he finds any dif-

pcfitions in his

is

own mind

to repentance, if

of fin, hath
he labours under any
any firong apprehenfions of the mifery of his
condition, and prevailing defires to return and
Such a fenfe and conbe reconciled to God.
viction of things /hould be carefully cheand preferved, as they argue the
rifl^kcd
flrivings of confcience, and the influences of
the fpirit of God, both tending to the fame
happy end, to reform and recover the finner,
and bring him into a ll:ate of reconciliation
to and confequent acceptance with God. And
convi(5lions

if

we

neglect, or fupprefs thefe invv'ard fenti-

ments and motions in our breails, we ad: a
very criminal and unnatural part, may probably

Serm. 2
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bably never more recover them, and endanger
our being permitted to go on thoughtlefs and
impenitent,

'till

we

are ripe for

and fealed up

to deftrudion.
3. God's calling

lis

to

repentance y and giving

\is
and benejit of it,
tlie liberty^
fhoald be efteemed, what it really is, an high
injiance. of the jovercign grace of God, the moft

the grace,

demonlliative proof of his companionate
regard to us, and tender concern for our happinefs.
The words of my text, T'hen hath
God granted unto the Gentiles repentance unto llfe^
are an exclamation dilated by wonder and

amazement, that God fliould allow the benefit
of repentance to them, or accept their repentance through Chrifl, fo as to render it
available to pardon and eternal life.
And indeed God's thus granting us repentance is an
invaluable privi ledge and favour, and a mod
fabftantial mark of his defire to prevent our
eternal deftrudion.
This feems to be all that
left for God to do, coniii>ent with his
charader, as the all wife and righteous governor of the world.
It is the lall: effort of
mercy to recover llnners to their duty and

is

happinefs,
alfure

them

to call

that

it

them

to repentance,

and

Ihall be acceptable to eter-

And

as this is the laft effort of mercy
on God's part, io 'tis the laft pofTib^hty, the
only chance that is left us for falvation and
eternal lite.
If we contemn God's call to
repentance, and will not hear and obey it, we
forjake our own mercies^ and put the fahaiion of

nal

life.

God
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God far from

us for ever.

of cherKhing

any inward relud:ance to this

Inftead

therefore

duty, of looking upon repentance as an hard
and unreafonable command, and of deferring
to comply with it, let us eileem it as a moft

and readily comply with
and as the final
patience
and mercy, to
refult of the divine
refcue us from guilt and condemnation, and

fubftantial privilege,
it

neceffary meafure,

as a

us to the forfeited privileges of his

reftore

favour ; and whilfl the fpace for repentance
continues, and the golden fcepter of peace is
'held out to us, approaclt it with becoming
humility, and real contrition of heart, and
with the fincereO: refolutions of future obedience thankfully touch it, that our fouls may
live

and not

die.

If repentance be of that importance
hath been reprefented, fo as that eternal
it
life and falvation are connefted with it
well becomes us to confder 'what our own
Jlate isj and whether it be fuch as reRepentance doth not conpentance implies.
liA only in forrow for our offences, that is
ineffedtual to reform us ; not in good refolu*
tions and promfes, that are never kept, but
broken by the next temptations that occur to
us ; not in a partial reformation^ and forfaking
4.

as

-,

certain fins, that intereft or

health
there

may
is

but

convenience, or

incline us to part with, and that
little

difficulty to

break the habit
paffion and

of, or as to

which the ftrength of

inclination

may

fail

us

>

not in temporary reJiraints
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whilft the

habit remains uncured, and the difpolition to
No, repentit (Irong and prevalent as ever.
ance implies much more than this ; the real

the mortification
the deflrudiion of all

univerfal change of the heart

of

all

bad

affections,

;

criminal habits, the right dire(flion of all the
inward airecffeions, and, in a w^ord, in the turn

powers and beft
and that confequent feparation from all finful practices, and that
delight in and power to do the things that
of the heart

in all its noblell

difpofitions to

pleafe

God

God, which

;

are

the only

fubflantial

evidences that the converfion of the heart

is

He who is confcious
aflurehimfejf that he is, what a
real penitent always will be, and need not look
for any farther and better evidences that his
genuine and

to this,

univerfal.

may

repentance is unto life,
i^nd what reafon
hath he when reviewing his own f^ate,
5. To be thankful to God for that happy
alteration that is produced in him, whereby
he is made 7neet for the inherita7ice of the Saints
If you can fay, thai God hath by
in light.
his good providence preferved you from the
corruptions of the world, and trained you up
from the firfl beginnings of life, into the care
of religion, the love and practice of virtue,
and a due concern for your falvation, you
have reafon to rejoice that you have thus far
no need of that bitter repentance, which the
circumflances of others call for.
But if you
had burfl through the fence of a religious
education.

480
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and gone far in the paths of
and deftruiftion, and God hath reclaimed
you and granted you repentance unto life,
with what a warmth of gratitude Ihould you
own his forfeited grace y and becoming the
chearfal and faithful fervants of God, by
having yourfruit unto holinefs fecure as your end
education,

fin

everlafdng

life.

€^0^€M^}>^
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Acts
And

xvii.

the times cf this

at

XXir.

;

vjhere to repent

;

31.

igtiorance

now commandeth

hut

a da)\

30,

all

God winked
men every

becaufe he hath appointed

which he will judge the world
in right eoujheji by that man 'whom he hath
in the

ordaified.

Have

I

fliewn you from other paflages of
wherein the nature of gojpel

fcfiptiire,

and what the importance of
But I fhould
fubjedt cxtreamly imperfect, did I

repentance confifts,
it is

in the

leave this

not

fet

Chriftian fcheme.

before

you what

ajjijiance

the gofpel

encourage men, and
render their endeavours to repent finally fuccefsful ; or what are the peculiar motives with
which it enforces the docftrine of repentance.
For when once men have contraded
habits
fixed
of vice, and a facility and ftrong
difpofition for finning ; have tafted of the
Vol. II.
pleafurcA
X i
revelation

offers,

to

482
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and are carried away by powand numerous examples to
thsmfelves
indulge
in all the gratifications of
it I their recovery by repentance is no eafy

pleafures of

it,

erful inclinations,

matter ; nor is it to be expedted that the bed
exhortations to it will ever prove effed^ual,
iinlefs fuch motives be prefented
to their
view, as are fufEcient to overbalance the

power, and break the force of all the various
temptations and inducements, by which they
are led to

And

this

is

continue in the practice of it.
one confideration, that renders the

gofpel revelation fo exceeding valuable, that
offers to

our thoughts

the motives

all

it

which

of any
adapted to
awaken their fears and excite their hopes,
and fo to work in them that godly forrow

can be fuggeiled to the mind,
importance in themfelves, and

and repentance
be repented

are

for fin, that fiall never need to

And

of.

this will

abundantly ap-

pear from the following confiderations.
L If the moft affeBijig reprejcntations of the
evil

ofJin in

quenees, carry

and dreadful

nature,

its

ccnfe-

them any power to awaken
them to reflection, and reclaim

in

men, to bring
them from their

vices,

the facred writings
this great

are peculiarly adapted to promote

and important defign.

St.

Paid, in defcnbing

the deftrudive co.fequences of fin, ttlls us,
and [ubjeBed him to deaths that
it might appearfm * ; appear in its proper colours, to be the moll mifchievous and deadly
that fm, expofed

*

Rom.

vii.

13.

evil

'y

The Gnfpel Moihes

Serm. 22.
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to

4^^

and that by perverting the intentioii of
which was good, and ot oained to
life, fo perverting it as to render him liable
to death, it might become exceeding JinJ id
be
acknowledged to be the one grand conipreheniive evil of human nature
Becaiife he
could not find a Itrong-er term to defer be
the evil of iin, than one derived fromitfelf;
he reprefents it by its being exceeding fnful j
fevil ;

the law,

-^

i

a

milchievous,

complicated,

mo/1:

evil.

He

calls

it

ruinous

^fruitlefs, or unprofitable

and JJjamcfid evil * j that en/lave and brings
men into bondage -j- i having death as its
certain wages J ; as expofing men to the
•.

righteous judgment of

Gcd

§

;

as enmity

to

and incapable in its nature oJ ever being fub)e£t to his law
j as abfblutely/'r^'^.Y;:/ijig men from ever entering i?ito tk^ kingdom of
God **, and expofing men to the punifhment of an e'verlafiing dejirn51ion from the pre '>
fence of the Lord^ when he fall come to he glori*
fed in his Saints, and admired in all them that
In truth, one grand and governbelieve -f-f-.
ing delign of the whole of revelation is, to
fet forth the dreadful confequences of iln and
to pofTefs men's minds in the mofl: effedual
manner with the hatred and abhorrence of it.
Hence 'tis reprefented as the caufe of the kfs
of para difey the introduBion of death mio the
world, the defruBion ot all mankind by a
general foody of all th^ judgments that have
befallen itations and particular perfonSy of the
hi?ny

||

*
^'^

Rom.
Gal.

V.

vi.

21.

21.

+

vi.

16.

It 2 Thef.

I

i

X
i.

2

9,

vi.

23.

§

ii.

l.

||

viii.

7.

10.

punif)-
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of a future life, and that render
//j^
tlie incarnation and fufferings and ^<?^/^
iSw^ 0/' Godj a neceSary means in the divine
counlels, to redeem men from the deftrudion
it brought on them, and to recover them to
And
the liappinefs they had forfeited by it.

fjunifiments

^

there ase no writings, that give fo juft, fo
clear and perfedt an account of the evil of

and which therefore
powerful and effedlual a motive to
turn from it, by a fincere and univerfal re-

it,

as the tacred records,

offer fo

And therefore
pentance.
II. In confequence of thefe reprefentations
of the evil of fin, it expreflly declares that re^
pentance is commanded by Gody and univerfally
enjoined by the immediate and exprefs authority of

God.

this ignorance

Thus

in

my

God winked aty

The times of
but now commandeth
text

:

The words
men every where to repent.
rendered
God
been
ihould have
defpifmg, or
abhorring the times of ignorance viz. of idolatry and vice, now commands all men every where
So that the natural dictates of
to repent.
reafjn and confcience, that fuggefl: the neceility of repentance, are enforced by divine
precept, which now makes it the indifpenlibie duty of all men without exception, and
renders them wholly inexculable, if they negAnd as God thus
ledl or refufe to do it»
ail

:

^

commands it, fo farther
III. The goodnefs of God powerfully leads
it.

to

Defpifeft thou the riches oj his goodnefs^ not

knowing that

the goodnefs

of God

leads thee to re-

pentance %

^'
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pentance % f

The

men,

the various inftances of

in

all
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defign of God's goodnefs to
it,

is

to

engage them by motives of love, by princiof gratitude, and their hopes ot farther
favours Irom hi in, to manifefl their concern
for their paft fins, to forlake them in obe*
dience to his command, and to make him
all thofe returns of duty which he expedls
'Tis impotlibie
and demands from them.
that the defign of the goodnefs of God can
be to encourage them to continue in fin which
he abhors, to affront his authority, and violate and trample on the laws of his governFor this would be for God to contrament.
di(5t
himfelf, and to defeat the intentions
1 he defign of
of his own providence.
ples

goodnefs lliewn

is

to conciliate efteem,

af-

and love, to overcome oppofition,
enmity and hatred, to cure men of their
enmity to himfelf, to recover them from their
obflinate perfifling in what difpleafes him,
and to engage them to a willing fubmiffion to
And
his fupream authority for the future.
in how many inftances doth this goodnefs of

fe(ftion,

God
I.

to finners

How great
God

appear.
is

xht patience

zx\di

forbearance

towards them, in contir.ulng
their lives, lengthening out their opportuni; its
for mercy, and granting them fpace to repent
and return unto God. This is the kind language of God's forbearing to deftrcy them :
IFaJlj ye, maize ye clean, put away you tranj*
that

exercifes

\

1

Rom.
i

3

ii.

4,

ireJpGns,

4^6
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why

wi/l ye
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p^ttlenct;

piincipal intention, your recovery

lin,

and

rei onciliation to

is long liij/ering

come

hiaifelf.

toward us, wiling

to repentance^ faith

hath

from
The Lord

thicj

that alljtould

the Apci^le Pe'er.

He

may be gracious §, even to ti^ofe
v/hcm he could enfity, and might jufcly defi:rov.
It from hence follcws
2. That God takes no plea jure in the death and
dCjUruttion oj inner s^ and that their ruin is en~
tirelv of themfelvcs.
Natural lieht and reafon, if it fpeaks any thing clearly, loudly
that the .original view and prideclares this
mary intention of creation, and bringing ra-

'Waits

that he

:

f
;

tional beings, capable of happinefs, into life,

deftrudion and miand that this their ruin cannot be in itfelf any fatisfasftion to the mind of God.
He doth indeed take pleafure in the whole
of his conduct, as governed by wifdom and
abfolute re(5litude of nature \ and if iinners
by an obftinate impenitcncy in fn vi'ill prepare themfelves for ruin, and render it unworthy the divine character and perfections to
reftore them to mercy, and accept them to

cj3Ujd not be their eternal
fery,

his

favour, their

dertrud:ion

is

unavoidable,

God

cannot but approve his ov/n condud:
in the puniflirneiits he inflids on them.
In
this fenie God ddights in the exercife ofjudg^
ment and righieoitjnifs^ as well as loving kind-

and

neJL

But then

cielights,

is

tlie

not in

which God
mjicry of thofe he

thing
the

§ 2 Fct.

lii.

in

9.

punidie?
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punifhes formally and fimply, confidered in
itfelf,
and irrefpedlively to the reafons and

but in the equity zn^jiiftice of
it ;
proceed ure, as he adts agreeably to
the nature of things, and the characfters of
men.
For nothing is more evident than
cauies of

his

own

that

}j€

children

doth not 'UDilUngly

ajjiici

I have

of men.

and grieve

the

no pleasure ^ faith God^

in the death of him that dies * ; and that we
might entertain no doubt in this important
article,

he hath confirmed

As I live,

faith the

lie

:

by an oath

Lord God, I have

in the death of the wicked

of the Apoftle

it

is

-f-

:

no pkafiire

agreeable to that

;

not willing,

or defirous

that any Jhould periflo J.
And therefore we
may farther moil: certainly infer, another in-

ftance of that goodnefs of
lead us to repentance

That the

3.

:

God which

iliould

viz.

repentance of a fmner

is

highly

pleafng and acceptable to God, what he patiHe is willently waits for, and delights in.
ing that all fioidd come

to

repentance §, fuit-

what he declares by the infpired proAs I live, faith the Lord, I have ?ioplcafure

able to

phet

:

in the death of the wicked, and as the next
words (hould be fupplied
I have pleafure that
:

the wicked turn from

his

way and

ye, turn ye from your evil ways, for

O

'Turn

live.

why

will ye

of Ifrael\, plainly hereby detheir deftrudion was owin? to
their own wilful obftinacy
that they forced
him to meafures of feverity, and that he
die,

claring:,

houfe

that

;

• Ezek.
]|

Ezek.

xviii.

xxxiii.

32.
11.

f

xxxiii. 11.

I

i

4

J 2 Pet. Hi. 9.

§

iii.

9.

would
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rejoiced at their repentance,

and

taken pleafure in the exercife of mercy towards them. The fms, and vices and foUies

of men, cannot, in their nature, give him
any fatisfadlion, who hates fin with a pe-fe^l:
hatred,

who

is

the righteous Lord that loveth

who

approves moral recftitude in
whomioever he beholds it ; who approves the
firft tendencies and dilpofitions in the hearts

right eoufnefsj

of finners

to retrieve their

paft condutfl, to

forfake their evil pradices, and apply
felves
'

them-

to the performance of their duty, the

preventing their ruin, and the fecuring their
happinels. And when they are prevailed with
by the confideration of his goodnefs, the fenfe
of their obligations, aiid the right difcernment of their own interefl, to acknovviedge
their paft fins, to mortify their evil habits,
to ahilain from their criminal purfuits, to
become the fervants of righteoufnefs, and /o have
their fruits unto holinef, 'tis the moft grateful
and acceptable offering they can prefent to
the Father of mercies ; not only becaufe in
thus doing they ad: a wife and rational part,
but becaufe they become hereby capable ob-

of

mercy, and render it confiitent
with his moral perfedions and charader,
and th'" great ends of his adminiftration, to
confer upon them the moft fubftantial and

jecfls

his

durable blelTings.
4. The very conftltuting repentance one of
the eiTential ter?ns of mercy a?id filvation, and
it as the gracious condition of finners
acceptance v^ith himfelf 3 the allowing them

fixing

the

Serm. 22.
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the benefit of
Chrift, that

it

it,

to

4S9

Repentance.

and folemnly declaring hy

fhall

be

univerlally

available

pardon and eternal life, is ufelf
the moft fubftantial evidence of the grace
and mercy of God, and demonflrates, beyond
and poffibility of
all reafonable exception,
doubt, of what high account repentance and
converfion are in the judgment and eflecm
of God, how much he delights in it, and
how acceptable to him the finner is in the exercife of it ; and that this is what he choofes
preferable to the condemnation and eternal
deftrudion of men ; a meafure of feverity to
which he will never proceed, but when they
render their own falvation by his mercy

"with

faith to

impoiTible.

And how
from

ftrong are the inducements,

that

of the divine goodnefs,
and how powerfully do they lead us to conilder and amend our ways, to awake to rightebecome effed ually
ctifjiefs mzdfin not^ and to
arife

inftances

reconciled unto God.

tience and

Shal)

forbearance

be abfolutely thrown

from

we

to be

a^'^ay,

fuffer

wholly

pa-

his
loft,

to

fo as to receive

no

have no other effe<ft
but the aggravation of our fin and the enhancement of our future mifery ? If God
takes no pleafure in our death, why fliould
we dejiroy oiirjclves. If he had rather vq
fhould live, why fhould we choc/e deaihy and
benefit

it

;

fo as to

willingly involve ourfclves in deftrucftion

?

If

our repentance and converfion be fo atcept;!ble to that bleffed beirg, what he daily waits
for, and which whenever he difcerns he rejoicetb

,.

49Q

5"i&^

how

joicetb ever,

in the
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willingly (houici

exc^ciie ol

it,

who

we be found

alone

are to re-

and when without it our
ruin is irretrievable ? If God's goodnefs be illullrious in allowing and admitting finners to
the privi]ege of f 'lis the heigth of folly to
exclude our fives from fuch an advantage,
and prevenc our having anv (hare in that conthat God bath thus
fljtution of mercy
caicubted for o.ir fah^aiion and happinefs.
ceive the Lenetit of

]t,

,

But
5,

The

mediation of our Lordyefus Chrijl is,
"it, the moft effica-

in all the vniious parts of

cious luid powerful motive and

means

to bring

the fnner to recolledlion and repentance, and
to perfuade him to return and become re^
The motives arifing from
conci'cd to God.
the intrinfick evil of fip., and the confideraof the divme goodne(s, patience, and

tlo.i

concern for our hi^ppinels, are of very great
i

np(;rtance, in

the

which

reprefentation in

natural light and reafon wil) place them.

But

the mediation of Chrijl adds 2. p cadi ar force to
thefe natural motives, and cloaths them with
a perfualive influence, that nothing elfe can
give

them

;

as it gives

and

the

mod

affed-ing

view

the good-

of the evil of
nefs and mercy of God by fuch fads as are
the mod: fubifantial and convincing evidences
of it. Confider here,
I. This was one principal end of the mifpon
cf Chrijl into the world *. / am come to call
fin,

* Matt.

eflabliflies

ix.

13.

fmnen

i
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Had not fin been an
extreamly difpleafing to God, and prejudicial to all the valuable interefts of rnen,
God would never have fent fo extraordinary
a perfon as his only begotten Son, to feek and
to fave finners.
Had not repentance on their
part been necefiary, and had not God been
determined to accept of it, through Chrift,
he had never been employed by his heavenly Father to preach it, nor would ever
have condefcended to fuch a ftate of humiliation, to render him capable of preaching
it.
But his veiling that form of God, in
which he had appeared, with a fleflily taberiiacle, and becoming a preacher of repentance and righteoufnefs,
demonflrates
God's high difpleaibre againil: lin, as well as
determined purpofe of mercy to the penitent
recovered iinner.

Jimiers to repentance.
evil

And

2.

coming
into

agreeable to

into the world,

when he

converfed freely with
to

perfuade

them
them

the
to

it,

more

it.

his

entered

minifiry he called fmneis to

his

tually

defign of

this

and

effec-

All

his

was calculated to promote it, and
to fliew the folly and hazard of trufling to
any fecurities for favour and acceptance with
God without this. Impenitept fm, and all
profeffions of godlintis without
forfaking
it, are what he feverely reproached and condoctrine

demned

;

condemned

univerfally, as delufion

and hypocrify.

And

the miracles he wrought were
wrought in confirmation of this dodlrine, that
3.

as

he

^he Gofpel Motives
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was fent to
miracles ought
he

to
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call Jinners to repentance^

to have

awakened

to

it

22.'

thofe
thofe

whom

our Lord's perfonal miniftry was
peculiarly confined, and would have prevailed
on any other people lei's profligate than they.
If the mighty works which have been done in
to

thee

had been done

in 'Tyre

and

Sidon,

they

would have repented long ago in fackcloth and
And as tholf mir culous powers
ejhes *.
which he exerted were the fulled proof that
his miffion and docftrine were from God,
they are to this day to be confidered by us,
as means by which God intends to awaken
us to a fenfe of our danger by fin, to open
in our minds the fprings of an ingenuous,
godly forrow on account of it, and to excite
us to a due care to fave ourfelves from the
guilt and condemnation that attends it.
4. And as he fpent his life in preaching
and others of a like nature
this doflrine,
connected with it, fo what was the reafon of
bis death F

What

are

we

to infer

from thofe

aggravated fufFerings to which he fubmitted ?
What is his language on the crofs to linners ?
What was his being hung up as a propitiation

and atonement to

fignify to us

am

?

What

this

?

paying your debt, and I
it
Sin on, and fear no conI am your furety, and will fave
fequences.
your
danger."
Dares any one
you from
afcribe this language to the dying Son of
God ? What fays the word of God ? What
*'

I

to the

will pay

uttermoil.

• Matt. xi. 2 1,

doth

;

.
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doth that declare he died for
that he juffered jor Jin *.

?

4g^

Why expreflly,

What

to render us

and harmlefs in the commiffion of it ?
No. He gave himjeif for us, that he might fo
fafe

redeem us from all

i?2tquity^

as to purify us to

himfelf a peculiar people zealous of good works
or in the language of Chiiil himfelf, that he
might efFedtually callus to repentance. So that
they who have not been prevailed on, by
the dying compafTicn of a Saviour, to renounce the dominion and practice of fin ;
knov^ not what \.\\q fellowJJjip of hisfufferings
means, and are not made duly coniormable
unto his death. For as in that he died, he
||

died unto

fin

yourfelvrs

to he

cnce^

God through

unto

The

likewife

reckon

dead indeed unto

J ejus

fin,

Chrifi our

ye

alfo

but alive

Lord

'\-.

and kingdom of our Lord
fame end,
as his fufferings and death, viz. the more
efFedually to promote this grand defign of
our repentance and recovery to God, and is
to be confidered by us as one of thofc peculiar
motives of the golpel, intended to enforce and
fecure them.
In this the Apoflle is exprefs.
5.

exaltation

yejus Chriji

Him

hath

is

alfo calculated for the

God

exalted ivithhts right

a Prince and a Saviour, for

and

to Ifrael,

to

I:

ana

to be

give repentance

the forgivenefs of fins

'Tis the
J
only of the fovereign to extend
mercy to offenders, and fix the terms on
which that mercy fhall be granted. And
therefore God, the Sovereign of mankind,

prerogative

•

X

I

k^%

Pet.
r.

iii.

3

18.

II

Tic.

ii.

14.

f Rom.

vi.

10,

11.

1

the
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the great Lord of life and death, hath advanced our Lord Jefus Chrift as a Prince and
a Saviour to proclaim mercy to finnersy and
By
determine the conditions of receiving it.
heaven,
mercy
from
th^firji, the proclaiming
he grants the forgivenefs of fins ; and by the
the fixing the terms of forgivenefs, he
grants repentance, as he declares the ncceflity
and allows the full benefit of it, Vv'herever it
But there feems to be more inis fincere.
tended than this, and the granting repentance
latter,

this proceeds from
power as a Prince, as well as the other
from his goodnefs as a Savicnr. God is ex-

feems to imply, that even
bis

prefTly faid to give repentance, as that implies

the inward change of the finner's mind and
In meeknefs, faith the Apoflle to
temper.
'Timothy, infiru5iing thofe

who

oppofe themfehes,

if God per adventure will give them repentance
to the acknowledgment of the truth *.

Now

God

gives all fpiritual bleffings by Chrift,

particularly this

and

of repentance, and to give

he is exalted to be a Prince and Saviour ;
and he gives it by fiich means as are fuitable
to the rational natures of men, the paffions
they are poflefied of, and the motives that are
fit and proper to influence them. It is afcribed
in fcripture both to God and man, and defcribed
as his work and their ad:, z.z given by him^ and
And both are reconcileable.
exercifed by them.
*Tis God's gift, as the original principal caufe
of it, and as all the means and motives that
this,

* z Tim.

ii.

25.

produce
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from him and 'tis man's adt,
as prevailed on by thefe means and motives of
God's providing, to excrciie repentance ; and
becaufe repentance can bs his adt, and his
only, and muft be willing and from the heart,
to give it any vvorth, value or efficacy.
So
that 'lis men who repent and turn ihcmjehes
produce

It

are

;

from their tranjgrcJjiGnSy becaufe Gi.)d gives
them the inclination and ability and penucK^cs
them to it by fuch methods as makes their
repentance and converfion to him, thougii nis
ad:, yet their voluntary adl and deed aifo.
And becaufe preaching ihe gofptl, which
is

inftru61ing

others in th^

great principles

and duties of it, is fo natural a means tv.> remen from their fins, andrecontiie them
to their duty ; hence our blefied LorJ, a' ^^r
his refurredion, commilTioned his dif ipj-s
to preach repentance and rtmijjiov oj Jin'^ in
as what was the pec/har miflion
his name
-f,
on which they were fent, and the principal
cover

duty of their apollolick office ai'd charadttr.
And this is ncv/ the great duvy of the gcfpeJ,
mlnifiry,

and

the

llanding

ordinary

means

whereby finners are to be brought home, and
by ^vhich Ujj^jj? as a Prince gives repent ante,
'Tis God's method to promote our laJvarion,

how
may

foclifh

and contem;

rippear

\.o

one foever it
if they abfent themfelves in
the inftitution of Chiifl-,
and will not attend with a ferious mind the
miniftration of his word, evidently omit the
jeiijual

tible

men,

a

who

m

•f-

Luke

xxiv. 47.

means

J^.^6
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means of
have no

inftrudiion
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and reformation,

reafon to expeft

22.'

and

any extraordinary

methods of conviction and converfion, who
caft contempt on the ordinary and flated
The men of Ni?2eveh repented at the
ones.
and the idolatrous gen-f-,
were converted by the preaching of the
Apoftles, and many of the worfl of finners
have m all ages been reclaimed from their
vices, and made fmcere converts to religion
and if th^
and virtue by the fame method
minifters are faithful to their truft, and their

freaching of Jonas
tiles

-,

Tefpedive flocks attentrce a^ they (hould be to
the facred truths they hear, and receive them
wii-hjaith mid love the gofpel that is preached
to them will be attended with its original
power, ar;d prove finally effedual to all the
Orpurpofes of repentance and falvation.
dinarily, men are to expedt no miraculous
no preternatural apefforts from heaven,
pearances for their conviction and converfion^
When the rich man in the place of torment
prayed that Abraham would fend Lazarus to
his brethren, to prevent their faUing into the
fame condemnation with himfelf J, Abraham
re pi ies They have Mofes and the prophets *. Let
them hear them §. And when Dives urged.
A^^v, Father Abraham, but if 07ie iDent to them
from the dead they will repent : Abraham replies
// they hear not Mofes and the prophets^
-,

:

||

:

neither will they be perfuaded^ viz.

though one rcfe
f Matt.

xii.

41.

from
%

the

dead

Lukexvi. 27.

•f-f-.

* 28.

to repent,

The
§

29.

plain
||

30.

do(ftrirt€
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Thit the

:

Jiandlng meafis appointed by divine rcvclatioM,
to recover men from their fins, and prevent
their mifery, are ahundantly J'ufficient

methods

;

that

no

be expeded,
and that generally fpeaking, v/herc thefe ordinary ones are found finally ineife(5iual,
through the obflinacy of finners, extraordhiary
extraordinary

are

to

ones for the fame reafon would prove alfo hi-

And

more efpecially the cafe
with the ordinary means of repentance and
eonverfion under the gofpel, becaufe where

fufficient.

this is

they are attended with a due fenfe of their
worth, and a real defire to profit by them,
they will be ever accompanied with all thofe
influences of the fpirit of God, v/hich are
neceffary to give

them

their faving efiicacy,

and to produce every good fruit that God intended by the appointment of them.
And
how excellent an encouragement, how prevalent a motive is this, immediately to fet
about repenting and returning to God, that
'tis what Chriji is exalted as a Vrince and a Sathat he hath appointed
vtctir to vouchfafe ;
powerful and effecftual means to produce it ;
and that he v/illy^a/r^ the eijent by his blefling
on thofe means, if with a right mind we attend to and improve them.
Upon thefe confiderations the difficulty of repentance im^mediately lefTens.
Converficn to Gcd is pradfiChrifl; will
cable and comparatively eafy.
profper his own means, and they fhall prove
ineiledual to none, who don't themfelves
prevent the proper influence of them.

Vol.

II.

K

k

6.

A^ain

^8
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Again, that part of Chrijfs mediation ^Sx^X.
coniifts in his being appointed to be the judge
qf the 'worlds is a very important and awful
This is particularly
motive to repentance.
mentioned and enforced in my text For thus
the Apoftie declares to the Athenians : God
now commandeth all men every where to repent^
becaufe he hath appointed a day in the ^which he
will judge the world in right eoujhefs^ by that
6.

:

man whom he
Chrifi, whom

What
than

ordained^

hath raifed

he

even

jrom

by

Jefus
the dead.

more nearly affect us
can demonftrate in a more

coniideratlon can

this

lively

hath

What

?

manner the

indifpe^nfible neceffity

we

all under, of bringing forth fruits meet for
repentance?
God willjudge the world. He hath abfolutely
fixed the day, /. e. the time and feafon when
this folemn tranfadion fliiall take place j when
his high tribuna.1 {hall be erecfted, when all
men (liallftand before it, and the whole world

are

fhall receive

doom from

its

Man,

tence.

as

fuch,

is

by

his decifive fenhis

nature ac-

countable, in the far greateft part of his cha-

accountable to none but God, many
even of his adiions not falling under human
notice, others of them not being conlidered
by human laws, and his whole inward frame
and temper not being cognizable by any human
racter

is

But all thefe things are open to
God, who being the fupream, the univerfal
tribunal.

Sovereign,

fupream, univerfal
Judge, to whom all muft give an account of
themfeives.
Perfons of all ranks and condiis

therefore

tions.
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tions, rich and poor, high and low, good and
bad, are all equally rejbrved for this important day, and nothing (liall excufe them, no
pretended privilege, exempt them from appearing

But

at his b..r.

how

fliall

God, the

invifible

God, judge

the children of men
How can they appear
before him, who is of no form, no {hape,
who can be likened to nothing, and who
by the immenfity of his nature £lls Heaven
and earth with his prefence ? Chriilianity rationally refolves this diiiiculiy, by aiTuring us,
that the Father judges no man^ viz. pajonally^
hut hath committed all judgment to the Son "* :
Or in the words of my text, Gcd ivilljudge the
?

Jejus

iDorldby that jnan, even

Chrijt,

whom

hz

hath appointed to carry on and fmiili this
awful folemnity by that man, who in another
character is the Son of God, and by his near
relation and perfed: refemblance to his Father,
is worthy the high and honourable charader
and title of God; by him incarnate, dwelling
in a vifible body of glory, furrounded with
his majefty, inverted with his authority, and
filled with the fulnefs of his Godhead ; by
him as a great vicegerent and deputy, encircled with all the treafures of his wifdom and
knowledge ; by him thus qualified for executing this god-like office, God will judge
the world, every individual that hath hved,
or fhall live in it, 'till the final conclufion of
flate, and the condsmmation of
its prefent
-,

* John

K

V.

22.

k 2

all

5C'0
all
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God judge

zi:^

the

?

according to
the truth of their charadefj and the nature
of their adions ; for thus only can they be
judged in righteoufnefs, or according to the
rules of juftice and equity.
Nothing elfe can
come under the examination and cenfure of
God or man, but what men adually are and
^0 ; and therefore for both thefe they muft
give an account of themfelves at his future
anivver

hi righteoufnefs

is

tribunal.

Though

adions,

the paflions,

pofes,

the

;

inward fprings

qiotives, views,

of

pur-

and refolutions that govern them, are

not the fubjedt of human enquiry, as lying
too deep and concealed to come under human
infpedliion , Revelation informs us, that in
this day of account God will judge thejecrets

of men by

'Jejus Chrifi,

accordtJig to his gofpel *.

Though mens

words and fpeeches are genethey cannot, without innumerable inconveniences be taken notice of by
any earthly courts, and though ftw of us are
fo cautious in this refpedt, as prudence and intered: requiie us to be ; yet how awful is that
rally fuch

as that

Lord By thy words
mid by thy "Words thou
and thofe words of the
us, that the Lord fiall

aflurance of our blefled
thou foalt be jujlified^
jhalt be condemned -^

Apofile,

who

;

affures

:

come with ten thoufand of his faints, to execute
judgment upon all, and to convicf all that are
ungodly J

riot

•

only

Rom.

of their ungodly deeds
ii.

16.

f Mat,

xii.

j

but of

57.

all
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hard fpeeches J, their rude, reproachful
which ungodly fainen have fpoken
againji Ihn.
And though many of our mofl
coniiderable actions are concealed from public
notice, and pafs unregarded by human laws ;
all their

fpeeches,

yet this

future tribunal will bring

them

all

and judge us according to
the nature of them, whether good or evil,
and render tojsll, for there is no refpeSf ofperfons
with Gody according to their deeds ; and by the fe
determine our everlafling ftate, either for i?!into examination,

dlgnation a?jd wraths or for glory ^ hoiiour

and

immortality.

If

we now

refled

upon

this do(ftrine,

what

motive can be offered to you, of greater importance in itfelf, or more ftrongly adapted to
affeft, and imprefs us, to excite in us a godly
forrow for our pafl fins, to infpire us v/ith
refolution and flrength to break off our iinful
habits, and to engage us to return to a wifer
and better courle of life for the future ?
*' Why fliould
I harbour thefe criminal
affedlions and incUnatiofiSy that I have been fo
long a flave to, when God by Jefus Chrift
will bring me into judgment for them ? This
pride, this, paffion, this love of vanity and
fmful pleafure, this habit of intemperance,
this fenfuality and difpoHtion to undue indulgence, this covetous, fordid,

felfifli fpirit,

this

envious, malicious, uncharitable frame, this
difregard to facred things, this inward averiion
to devotion and piety, this indifference to the
t Jude V. 15.

K

k 3

worilnp
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wordiip of God, and reludance to pray to
and praiie him, of one or more of Vvhich I
have been fo long under the power why
;

them anv longer ? Can I feCrete the knowledge of them from God ? Can
I caft a veil over them to difG:uife them at his
tribunal ? Can I perfuade the impartial judge
to pals them by unnoticed and unconcerned ?
Oh No. My heart is open to his infpecftion,
and my inmoil frame is more perfecfliy underflood, and more clearly and impartially difFor thefe
cerned by him than by^myfelf.
fhould I cherifh

!

,

errors

and

of

my

heart

I

that palTeth in

all

my

Ihare in fixing

mud account
my breafl: will

future everlafiing ftate,

the lighteous award that he will

Will not fuch

:

Create in fne,

a clean hearty and
me F Will it not infpire the

renc%v a right fpirii

LorcJy

iinthin

by

pronounce."

view of things caufe the

a

finner immediately to cry out

O

him,
have its

to

and convey the neceffary ftrength,

refolution,
to

break

oiT his fmtul habits, to bring his paffions and

under reftraints, and to alter the
whole frame and temper of his mind, that
he mav not appear in this difordered, cor-

sppetites

rupted, criminal Irate, before the av/ful

bunal of his

The fame

God

tri-

?

confiderations,

duly impreiTed

by reflection and prayer on his mind, will,
under the divine bleffing, which God is
always ready to give to them that fervently
aik

it,

become efFedual

to

corred: the errors

of the linnet's converfaiion^ and recover him
from the pradice of every evil way. For if
this

The Gofpel Motives

Serm. 22.
this

thought was but habitual
criminal

thefe

woj'ds,

for

gences^

my God

me

to Repentance.
;

.

50^

for t\\t(t finful

piirjiiits

and

indul-

will enter into jiidg7nent with

things by which my future
muft be determined
eternal life, or

thefe are

'y

fta.te

;

everlafting death will be the fure confequences

of

my

prefent adtions,

it

would naturally ex-

fuch an habitual awe, caution and fear
in the mind, as would be a great prefervative
from thefe excelTes ; it would help men to
curb the very firO: tendences to them j it
cite

would make them

way

careful to keep out of the

of tem-ptation, and to avoid

all

occafions

might draw them into fin, and arm them
with refolution and firmnefs of mind fuccefsfully to refill, and finally to overcome every
folicitarion and inducement, willingly to ofthat

fend, and expofe themfelvcs to the righteous

No flronger motives can
be offered to finners, to influence tliem to a
ferious and hearty repentance^ than thofe that
are thus derived from the mediation of Chriil,

judgment of God.

unlefs

we add

7. In

the

lafl:

place, the Inejlimahle benefits

upon, and connec^led with the
by the exprefs confi:itution and
ity
of

confeqaent
cxercife

thefe are

God in the gofpel revelation.
many of thenoblefi: and moft

ble kind

j

grant of

And
valua-

Particularly the remiJjiQn of fins^ or the plenary forgivenefs of all the pail tranfgrei'hons

of their

was

fent

lives.

was

The

errand on which

yoh?i

to preach the haptifm of repent-

K

k A

ance

^
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ance fir the rem[[fion of fm^ *.
When the
Jews afked Feter and the Apoftles, Men and
irhat /hall ^we do ? the Apoftles by
peter anfwered
Repent and be bapti/ed every
or^e of you for the remr£Jon offns-^.
And a
little after: Repent and ke converted that your

brethren^

:

may be
Lord

fins

blcfied

And when our
^ Prince and Saviour^

blotted

out J.

gives,

as

'

repentance^ he alfo gives the remij]]on of /ins §.
And he conimanded his Apoftles, to preach in
his

yiarne

all

to

iorgivene/s of fins

mentioned.

r>e

lin,

j

repentance

and

the

And

other places might
\\.
This therefore is th6 con-

made by

rection

God

nation^ ^

that

which

the mercy and grace of
repentance and converfion from

is

effected

by the reception and

belief of the gofpel, fhall univerfaliy be avail-

able to
life

the remiffion of

with which

fight of

God

men
not

'y

are

the paft fins of

all

chargeable in the

from any merit

in

the

dinner's converfion, or becaufe his repentance

obliges God in honour and equity wholly to
remit the punifiiment due to pail; fins ; buf
becaufe this change in his heart and life is
the only natural, rational preparative for Gud's
mercy, and renders the finner, what otherwife he would not be, capable of forgiveGod's goodnefs is indeed/rfif, and he
pefs.
will have mercy on who?n he wtll have 'mercy
be directed bv none in the exercife of it. But
even in this he confults the honour of his cha-

}|

* Luke iii.
Luke xxiv.

3.

f

Ads

Ji.

38.

X

iii.

19.

§ v. 31.

47.

radl^r,
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.rader, the />«r//y of his nature, and difpenfes
his grace fo as may beft anfvver the ejids of
his government, and as is moft fuitable to the
circumflances of thofe to whom he grants
it
and he hath therefore conne(fled repentance and remiffion together, becaufe though
repentance hath not in its nature any thing of
merit, yet 'tis a preparation for mercy in the
;

and a natural motive to the exercife
of mercy in the mind of God, and renders
the difplay of it a wife and proper ad: in the
In confequence of this
divine government.
forgive nefs of fin.
Iniquity Jloall not l^e the final definition of
the repentant, converted, pardoned linner.
Pardon cancels every obligation to punifhment, and abfolves him intirely from all the
threatened penalties of lin ; fo that he hath
no more to fear from the confequences of
his pad tranfgreffions, than if he had never
committed them. The ruin that was before
him, whilft in an unpardoned ftate, immelinner,

diately vaniflies,

when God

chears the heart

with the voice of pardon, and as the hope
of mercy grows more firm and lively, the
terrors of guilt and the apprehenfions of deflrudion gradually abate
and he hath ncthing to fear from a reconciled and forgiving
God. For this is the promife of his own
good nefs
Repe7it and turn yourjelves from all
your tranjgrefiions^ fo iniquity fhall not he your
r^iin ^
and if God is not willing that any fhould
-,

:

',

*

Ezek.

xviii, 30.

perifi^

5o5
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come to repent mice -f*,
us, then whofoever are

perijh^ but that alljhould

as

the Apoflle tells
on thus to

prevailed

fufFer finally

to

repent,

perifh.

So

God
far

will

from

not
this,

as that

fmner to life, and toand benefits of life ;
all
reverfes the attainder incurred by fin, and recovers the offender by a new title and grant
to all the honours, immunities, and polTefLaftly,

it

reflores

the

the forfeited privileges

fions efifential to the happinefs of his nature.
Yea, fo fubftantial a benefit is the re million
of fins, as defcribed by the gofpel, and io
very valuable the fruits of a real converfion
to God, as that 'tis attended with a right to
eternal falvation, and to the pofi^eflion of imFor 'tis repentance unto fahation,
mortal life J.
and God gave the Gentiles repentance unto
with prefent falvation
'tis attended
life
from the difpleafiire of God, and all the effe(5ls of his anger ; and fecures eternal falvation from the punifhment of eternal death,
by a refurreilion to glory, honour and immortality, in the prefence and heavenly kingdom of God, where the worth of God's
pardoning grace fhall be fully underftood,
and the everlafi:ing poflfeflion of all the benefits of falvation fliall infpire the heart with
a gratitude that {hall never ceafe, and be
the fource of eternal thankfgivings and pralfes
to him that fits upon the throne, and to
And can the
the lamb for ever and ever.
',

II

f 2

Pet.

iii.

9.

J 2 Cor,

vli.

10.

||

A;?.s xi.

18.

finner
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any more cogent and
amendment and refor-

iinner need any better,

powerful motive to
mation ? Is it a contemptible bleffing, that
of the remiffion of all thy fms, thy deliverance from every guilty obligation, thy free-r
dom from the penalty of eternal puni(hment,

thy refcue from deftrudion, the redemption
all the endlefs miferies of a
future ilate, tliy reftoration to the forfeited

of thy foul from

favour and acceptance of God, thy beino- invefted with a right to a glorious refurredion,
to an heavenly life, and to that falvation

which includes

in it every thing that thy nawant, thy beft and hrgell: iidii^?,

ture can

can afpire

after,

and that the

infinite

good--

wifdom of God can bellow ? Conwhat are the forfeitures thou incurred,

nefs and
fider

and the

thou loofefl by an obdifm.
Imprefs thy heart
with a jutl: and lively i^rSt of the true worth
and importance of the benefits that are conneded with repentance, and the remiffion of
bleffings

nate continuance in

fins.

'honeft

Compare them with an impartial and
mind to the pleafures and advantages

of a fmful hfe, and then pafs the true jud<^ment, which claim thy preference, which
beft deferve thy afFedion and care.
Is it
worth thy while to rifk the happinefs, to forfeit the falvation of thy immortal foul, to
facrifice the peace and friendfliip of God,
the
pleafures of reconciliadon to and hope in him,
the life of Angels, tlie joys of Heaven, and
the glories of immortality, for pleafures that
kfl but for a moment, thatperijh in the ufino-^
that

;
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and horrors
that prepare thee for, and

that introduce pollution,
into

guilt

thy breaft,
without repentance, will involve thee
in total and irreparable deRru^tion ? Serioully
finally,

re otie6t thyfelf, give
'till

thou

way

to thefe reflecflions,

findeft within thyfelf the difpofition

and refolution to arife, and call upon thy
God for mercy 'till thy heart relents, and
thou art perfuaded to return to thy Father,
Father, I have finned againji
and fay to him
Heaven and bcfire thee, and am no more worthy
;

:

to^be called thy fin \ 'till tjiou findeft that
godly forrow arife within thee which becomes

thy unhappy condition ; that hatred of fin
which fp deflrudive and unnatural an evil
deferves that refolution of forfakins: it which
;

neceffary to thy deliverance

is

of

it

;

tion of thy
parative for

of
I

his

am

from the power
and altera-

that change of thy heart,

which is an unalterable predie mercy of God, and the joys

life,

falvation.

changed from

at length prevailed

And when

thou canfl

fay,

my former felf, God hath
over me to return to him,

hi goodne/s hath triumphed over the obfiinacy of my heart, and his grace foftened and
fubdued it into a real repentance and converfion ; then alfo may eft thou apply thofe
'^here is
comfortable and reviving; words
?nay
he
be
feared
mercy for me with my God that
there is with him fcrgivenefs of 7nyfins, and even
J

;

plenteous rcdemftic7t.

And though

repentance be a work of great
diffcidty, efpecially in the cafe of long accuftomed and habitual finners, yet let not even
this
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Ufe carefully and faithmeans appointed for thy reco-

this difcourage thee.

fully

the

very, and

they fhall prove finally effedual.
Strengthen thy endeavours by calling on God,

and fecure his aid by a conftant dependence
on that grace, which he is ready to give to help
thee, in every time of need.
Cherifh every good
impreflion and conviction of thy mind, and
God will preferve them from being loft 3 for
he will not quench the

fmaking fiax,

the bruifed reed to be broken

3

nor fuffer
but will pre-

good beginnings, which his own
word and fpirit have implanted, gradually
improve them, and carry them on 'till thy
vid:ory over lin be compleat, and he hath,
fully reftored thee to peace and fafety in his
acceptance and favour.
ferve thofe

And

as to

thofe of you,

whom God

hath

adlually recovered from the fnares of fm, or
mercifully preferved from the great corrup-

tions of

it,

take the pleafure and comfort that

from fo happy a ftate ; rejoice in God,
and feed your mind with the fure profped: of
life and glory.
If the change in you be real,
and you are thoroughly converted to God, let
it be your care to improve it to ftill farther
'Tis not fo univerfal and comperfeBion.
arifes

pleat in any, but

it

may

be

ftill

farther ad-

Repentance is really the work of
life, as we have all many errors to lament,
many defeats to cure, and many farther degrees of the divine nature and image to attain to.
Let it therefore be our ambition to
vanced.

recover entirely the reditude of our nature,

and
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and to extirpate every latent feed, every remainder of iin, every fibre of this root of
bitternefs within us j that by an encreafing
conformity to God in purity of heart and
holinefs of life, we may enjoy ourfelves with
greater fatisfad^ion, and converfe with God
with an higher pleafure, and when we come
to the clofe of life, leave the world with triumph, and fay I am jujlifiedy I am fanSliJied
in the name rf the Lord Jejus Chriji^ by thejpi:

rit

of my

God

:

Thanks be

to the

who

Father ^

hath made us meet for the inheritance offaints in
light.

End
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ERRATA.
P. 73,
1.

J.

1-

27, read arlfe.

8, read turhtd.
I,

read

claim.

1.

p. 2^2,

to forfake.

1.

p. 97,
1.

2,

18, read defewe.

1.

16, Tez6 avrithios.

8 and 9, read

A^thanje.
p.

250,

p.
1.

intro,iuci?ig.

247,

1.

15, read

p.

17, read
to

1

1

1.

p. 244,

thy

confider.

L !6, after in, add them. p. 2^6, 1. 4 and 5, read
and enforces, p. 259, 1. 2, for is, read are. p. 265, 1. 23,
io'c always, rtudialjo.
p 274, 1. 6, {or to, read/o/-. p. 283,
I. 16, for dc, read go.
p. 292, 1. 9, after and, add as for.
p. 293, 1. 6, dele /tf.
p. 294, 1. 4, dele l^y.
p. 367, 1. 22,
for nvere, read ivhere.
p. 384, 1. 18, xt2iA defendant,
p. 406,
1. 18, read renders,
p. 430, 1. 9, after return, dele to. p, 434»
1. I, read rendered,
p. 495. 1. 10, read make.

p. 255,
dire Sis
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